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Board reverses vote
PRINCETON - In a dramatic reversal of its
vote of last week, the regional school beard
has approved the appointment of Virginia
Euall as principal of the middle school. The
appointment came last Tuesday night in a 5.4
vote at a special board meeting. The board’s
earlier refusal to appoint Ms. Eueil had
drawn pickets to the meeting place. Ms.
Euall, a black, had been acting principal at
the school.

Healthy wedding near?
PRINCETON’-- The borough and township of
Princeton are considering merging their
health departments. Both the health boards
have invited public comment on the proposal
at their next, separate meetings. The concept
goes back at least as far as the 1965 Dilley
report which recommended consolidation of
the entire two governments into one. A
proposal to join a five-town regional health
service about two years ago was talked into a
limbo status.

Park or condominiums?
PRINCETON - Borough council has taken a
cautious first step toward buying a former
quarry for use as a park. A developer has
plans for townhouses for the tract, but neigh-
borhood opposition to that proposal has taken
the form of pressure to block any develop-
ment of the land at all. A borough appraisal
firm will perform the land valuation for the
town at a cost of $1,300.

Sewer ills slacken
PRINCETON - The turbulent state of the
t’ledgling Stony Brook Regional Sewerage
Authority is a bit more stable this week. The
plans for an actual plant, a 10-millian gallon
per day faeility to be located along River
Road in Princeton Township have gone to the
federal government for approval. Two weeks
ago, the authority received a $768,000 grant to
pay for one past and one new environmental
impact study. The two Princetons, and West
Windsor will be serviced by the new plant,
but it is as yet unclear which of several other
towns in the region will finally be oouneeted
to the plant.

New operating room
PRINCETON - The Princeton Medical
Center will be getting a new operating room
and improvements in its maternity ward and
extended care facility Merwick soon. The
state has suggested such improvements
recently. The center’s administration has
decided to erect an addition for the new
operating room, rather than extensively
renovate the existing one which is in the
original, 1926, part of the complex.

Mayor cries ’help’
WEST WINDSOR - Mayor William Stuart
has about had it with parking problems at the
Princeton Junction station on the Penn
Central line. Overcrowding has forced police
to ticket scores of lllegnily parked cars whose
drivers complain bitterly. Last week, the
mayor wrote to neighboring mayors,
members of the Mercer County planning
board, freeholders legislators and even
Congressmen asking for a conference on how
to handle the problem. There are 1,219 spaces
in the area, only 15 per cent of which are used
by West Windsor residents. Public transit
suffers from lack of use, while rail transit is
threatened with extinctinn, the mayor says in
his letter.

Zap, you vandal!
PRINCETON -- Youngsters playing on the
roofs of stores in the Princeton shopping
center on Harrison Street North are going to
be in for a shock. An electrical shock, in fact.
After continuing problems with damage
caused by youngsters, center officials have
announced that a wire will be run along the
roof edge. Its current will be sulficlent to
discourage any late night climbers who
might cause damage to the roofs, they said.

Heroine is cited
MONTGOMERY - Township committee
formally presented a distinguished service
award to Bessie Grover who single handedly
rescued four persons from her burning home
on April 4. A fifth person, Charlotte Ccoover,
81, died In the flames, apparently never
having heard Mrs. Grover’s screams. Mrs.
Orover said "...tt was someone higher than I
that kept me awake that hight."

Ah, spring t. Last weekend’s balmy weather was fine for just about anything. These children, taking ad-
vantage of the sunshine and cool breeze, visited Colonial Park in East Millstone.

(Cliff Moore photo)

Attorney for Banner tract

reveals golf course plan
Franklin may gain a golf

course if the plans for the
proposed Boaner Planned Unit
Development (PUD) are
approved.

Atlast week’s hearing an the
application William Ozzard,
representing Mr. Banner,
presented the planning board
with the plans for a 155-acre
course near Willow Avenue
and New Brunswick Road.

The gulf course would be
built by the developer as part
of the $100 million project and
would be leased to the towfi-
ship for $t a year. According to
the attorney, the county or
township could ultimately
purchase the recreational
tract.

Board members must now
decide whether the course
would be the best use for the
land, which was originally
zoned for commercial or in-
dustrial use.

Mr. Ozzard said it would not
be economically sound for his
client to develop the golf
course site for industrial use.
He estimated the costs of the
course and clubhouse to total
$600,00.

The golf course would cut
the amount of industrial and
commercial land on the tract
to 35 acres out of a total 702. It
would also increase the
amount o[ open space to 340
acres.

Other changes from the
original plans include the
relocation of the single-family
houses to the perimeter of the
tract. Included in the design
are plans for 1,?.39 townhouses,
974 eandomiuiam apartments
and 244 alngle-famfiy houses,
in addition to the commercial
and industrial areas.

John Krapcho, of 150 DeMott
Lane, objected to placing
apartments adjacent to single-
family homes on Ellison Road.
Planner Richard Potter stated
there would be a buffer zone of
about 150 feet between the

"Until I study the whole
proposal I guess my attitude
could best be described as
cautious optimism."

Those words of Kenneth
Langdon, vtce-presideat of the
school board, typify the
reaction of local school of-
fieials to Governor Byrne’s
new tax package.

When contacted this week,
most of them had not seen the
figures released by the
Governor’s office and they
reserved their final judgement
until all the information about
the income tax plan is
available.

Under the plan, the amount
of state support dollars for
education that Franklin
receives would be increased
by $3,324,729. This money
would be raised by a state
income tax and then funneled
back to each community.

Franklin’s property tax
would be cut almost in half if
the state plan is approved.

Under the Byrne plan the
state would guarantee that
$106,000 in ratables would be
applied to every student in
New Jersey. The average
equalized valuation per
pupil is now $53,000.

Dr. Edwin Crandell, the new
superintendent of schools,
when informed of the state
figures replied, "I can’t
comment on it right now, but
give me a few minutes to think
about it and I’ll call you back."

Dr. Crandell said it "would
be a relinf and a good thing if a
guaranteed amount is
dedicated for educational
purposes." Dr. Crundell ex-
pressed concern that once the
state controlled the money,
local municipalities might get
short-changed.

Mr. Langdon’s initial
reaction was "that sounds
great," but he added "my
concern is how the homeowner
in Franklin will fare under the
new formula. Will he be
paying more or less under this
plan?"

Mr. Langdon said he did not
want Franklin "to end up
paying for the big cities."

"It’s difficult to get too
optimistic right now," he said,
until I have a chance to lock at
the whole tax picture." Mr.
Langdon said that the tax
package proposed by
Governor Cahill took a long
time "to find out if you were
gaining."houses and the apartments, must be made before the tract for the tract. He said the storm Adolph Katz, another board

Mr. Ozzard said he is still can be approved, detention system would be member, said the Byrne
meeting with the Sewerage built to handle a storm that is package "locks good," but heAuthority tofinalizeacontrset Engineer George Veghte anticipated once every 1000 reiterated the same question,
for sewerage. An agreementalso testified about drainage years. "what will the net affect be on

the Franklin Homeowner?"

F kiln med Mr. Katz theorized that oneran woman na be that homeowners without
children in the school system

of women’s clubs will not object to increasedveep ~o,oo, spending in the com-
munity because it won’t in-
crease their property taxes.

Mr. Katz hoped that if
ATLANTIC CITY - Ruth of Princeton. Mrs. Poweil has been a residents voted on now

Powell of Amwell Road, Formerly president of the volunteorworkeratSt. Peter’s educational programs trader
Somerset was elected vice- Franklin Women’s Club for Hospital and the Raritan the proposed tax plan, they
president of the Fourth two terms, she has served on Valley Workshop. At the might ignore the cost of the
District of the State the State Federation’s. Middlebush Reformed Church program and concentrate on
Federation of Women’s Clubs Almanac Committee for the she has taught Sunday school,
at their S0th annual con- pastinuryeurs, tbe last two as sanginthechulrandservedas
vention, chairman, president of the Women’s

Mrs. Poweil, a member of She has been a Den Mother, Guild.
the Franklin Woman’s Club, President of the East Mr. and Mrs. Powell have
was elected trustee for two Millstone PTA. She is a three sons; Lloyd of New
years to administer the charter member and past Brunswick, Douglas, a junior
Federation’s activities of the . recording secretary of the at Susquehuna University and
40 women’s clubs in Mercer, Blackwell’a Mills Canal RouseGuy, who is a freshman at
Middlesex, Ranterdon, and Aseoclatinn and one of the Lehigh University. They also
Somerset Counties. She Founders of the Franklin have two grandchildren, Erin
succeeds Mrs. Roger Willeek Conservation Club. and Matthew.

Jaycees appoint
74.75 officers

At their annual Installation In addition to installing the honored for the work It has
Banquet, the Franklin newly elected officers, the done in its township by being
Township Jaycees installed following individuals received selected as one of the ten
thelrnewlyeleetedofficursto awards for outstanding set- outstanding chapters
serve the chapter for the vice: Malcolm Bernard, first throughout the state. In ad-
coming year. They are: year Jaycee; John Gleasan, dition, they received Second
Russel Guglielmino, Sparkplug; Joseph Llpeki; Placeawardsforbethinternal
President; John Glesson, Ist Project Chairman; Russell and External Programming.
Vice President; Bruce Smith, Guglielmino, Officer of the The chapter also received
2nd Vice President; Jim Year; Run Workman, Outstanding Project awards
Kessler, Stun Lysick, MalcolmKeyman; and Stanley Lyslck, for their involvement with the
Bernard, Directors; Steve Jaycee of the Year. founding of Pop Warner
Goldberg, Treasurer; Leon At the New Jersey Jaycee’s Football and for the
Mathieu, Secretary; and State convention, theFrunklin development of Castleton
Frank Thomas, Chairman of Township chapter was Park.
the Board.

Local officials

cool to tax plan
~ ew~E~t~d !~!c~m ~:~e °fo~j ee Tvhel~, m ’gh~h: twh~, ~ i: Ps~ce~n/Pr’:: ~! nP l?:c~ ~

The beard member also said
if most taxpayers saved
money under the new plan and
the school system had the
same operating budget,
everyone might consider
donating part of the saved
funds for a better school
system.

Sam Williamsan, board
president, said the tax
package sounded "like a
windfall," but he would have
to study it too.

Mr. Williamsan said he
favored the income tax over
all other systems of school
financing. "This would take a
heavy burden off our senior
citizens," he said.

use the money.
Assemblyman Joseph

Patero, (D., fifth district),
called the tax package
"good." "The thing I like
about it is they’re telling us
just what amount is allotted
for education, which previous
tax proposals did not include,"
he said.

About 50 per cent of all funds
collected by the tax will be
spenton education, Mr. Patero
said.

Governor Ryrne is meeting
with various legislative groups
this week to discuss the
package, and the final draft
will be offered in June.

Council mulls
plan to dump
garbage work

The council in Franklin is Council members are
considering going out of the reluctant to clear out the
garbage business for good. garbage because it would cost

At Tuesday night’s agenda too much money. If they began
session, council memberscollecting the refuse at
discussed cancelling the_Harrisan Towers they would
service to the garbage district have to collect at all apart-
because the threat of legal meat complexes, requiring an
action might force the increase in the garbage taxes.
township to collect garbage at Harrison Towers will be
a number of apartment com-
plexes that have not been
serviced so far.

According to law, the
township must charge all
residents in the garbage
district, whether they receive
the service or not. Attorneys
for Harrison Towers on Easton
Avenue, have hinted legal
action against the township
unless they begin picking up
garbage from the towers.

Residents have been living
there since March but there
has been no service to the
building.

Offices closed
Memorial Day;
deadlines listed

Newspapers bus,iness and
editorial offices at 240 South
r, fain St., Manville, will be
closed all day Monday, May
27, in observanee of Memorial
Day.

Since the holiday falls on
Monday, news and classified
advertising deadlines for the
May 30 issue have been moved
up.

Classifieds and news
releases should be submitted
no later than 5 p.m. Friday,
May 24, in order to appear in
the May 30 issue.

Retail advertising deaddine
is noon, Tuesday, May 28.

assessed approximately
$16,000 this year for garbage
taxes, although they would not
normally receive any service.

Councilman Sam Nelson
said if the township were to
service the apartments they
would have to purchase new
equipment to pick up the large
dumpsters that are used at
such buildings. Attorneys for
the towers owners say they are
willing to place the refuse in
plastic bags at the curb, but
the council claims it has no
funds to collect it.

The council has also agreed
to go along with a ~county
proposal to improve the traffic
situation near Franklin High
School. Residents along
Berger Street have voiced
complaints that students from
the school are using the street
as a thoroughfare, creating a
hazard for children in the
area.

The County traffic study
recommends that the easterly
side of the school parking lot
remain clused to eliminate
hazards during bus loading
and that Berger Street be
made one way for east-bound
traffic only, from Rillcrest
Avenue to Vanderbilt Avenue.

It also recommends that
Vanderbilt Avenue be made
two-way with parking
prohibited on both sicles of the
roadway, that the present exit
from the school be remodeled
to prevent right - hand turns
and that a new exit be
provided for traffic, on Van-
derbilt Avenue.

Club member honored
Mrs. Robert Burke, left, receives.the second .plane ribbon and certificate of merit for the
Cedar Wood Women’s Club from public relations chairmen Mrs. John Quigloy Jr., of the
state federation of women’s clubs.
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Scouts sell flares
Cub Scout Pack No. 49 is Recommended by the

promoting a new idea to help National Safety Council and
reduce traffic accidents, used by State Highway Patrols
Usingthetheme"AFlarewithand local law enforcement
Every Spare," the Cub Scootsofficers, the flares are
are appealing to friends and emergency signalsthatenable
neighbors to carry 15-minutestranded motorists to warn
safety flares in their auto oncoming traffic. Safe, easy to
trunks along with their sparestoreand use, each flare barns
tires, for 15 minutes with a hriP_ht.

Buy The Blooming Best Buy

From The Growed
¯ Bedding Plarts ¯ Azaleas
¯ Vegetable Plants ¯ Ground Cover
¯ Hanging Baskets ¯ Seeds

¯ Lawn & Garden supplies

Memorial Day Special]

dozen
(good thru May 26)

Annuals 65C a pack

Come & Browse Through 3 Greenhouses

., ,,,.c?T ’

j! ¯
..... l" [

MOUNTAIN TOP NURSERY
Zion Rd., Neshanic

Tuo,..F,L f0-s 369-4583
Sat. 8.5 Closed
Sun. f2.5 Mondays

We don’t like it
amj more than
youdo:

1971

1969

Oil costs:
biggest faetor in
your electric bill.
You know about oil price
increases. All you have to
do is drive into a service
station these days and say,
"Fill ’er up." Oil produces
the gasoline for your family
car. Oil is also the fuel that
PSE&G uses to generate
most of the electricity you
USe,

So oil is plenty important
to us and to you. TroubIc is,
the price we puy for the oil
we use has increased more
than 500% in the last five

¯ years. From an average of
$2.15 a barrel in 1969 to
$13.48 a barrel in March of
this year.

And this despite every
effort on our part to pur-
chase oil as economically as
possible.

It’s tough to live with
500% price increases.
The cost of fuel is the single
most important factor in
your electric bill. And it
stands to reason we couldn’t
stay in business very long .if

we had to pay 500% price
increases in our most im-
portant ingredient for pro-
ducing electricity.

That is why a "billing fac-
tor" is included in your
monthly bills to reflect our
increasing (or decreasing)
costs for fuels. So, because
fuel costs have been soaring,
your bills have also been in-
creasing - even though you
may still be using the same
amount of electricity- or
less. And keep this in mind.
PSE&G does not earn a pen-
ny’s profit from the amount
you pay for fuel price
fluctuations.

Why doesn’t PSE&G pay
the fuel cost increase?
We’ve often been asked why
doesn’t PSE&G pick up the
tab for these fuel increases.
We can’t. There just wouldn’t
be enough money left to run
the rest of our business.
Things like operation, main-
tenance and vital construc-
tion. And if we undermine

penetrating red light.
AS part of their safe driving

campaign, and as a fund-
raising project, the Cub Scouts
of Pack No. 49 are making a
door-to.door call on drivers in
Pranklin Township offering
car owners auto safety flares
at a special price of two for
$1.00. The flares are being
made available through the
cooperation of Olin Cor-
poration as part of a nation-
wide campaign to help reduce
traffic accidents.

This unique safety cam-
paign is going on now and will
run for several weeks. All car
drivers are asked to join in on
this and help to prevent an
accident by using a flare.

Franklin

 c
icycle
enter
FRANKLIN

TOWNSHIP’S

¯ _Complete
Bicycle C~nter

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA * ROLLFAST

¯ PEUQEOT )exclusive)
BICYCLES

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Open Mon,-Sat. 10-6 p,m.

Closed Wednesdays
853 Hamilton St., Somerset

249-4544

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

our financial position,
PSE&G simply would not
be considered a good invest-
ment. We would be unable
to borrow the large amounts
of money we need to pro-
vide you with dependable
service.
Other costs ere zooming.
Of course, fuel isn’t the only
thing going up in price. An
ordinary wood utility pole
doubled in price in just three
years. A ton of asphalt for
construction increased 40%
in just one year. An ordi-
nary 12" pipe wrench went
up 43 %.And these are typi-
cal everyday items we use.

It’s understandable, then,
that we must ask for rate
increases. PSE&G’s history
has been one of holding the
line to minimize the impact
of inflation. But facts are
facts. It’s costing a lot more
to keep you supplied with
energy. The days of oheap,
abundant energy are gone.
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School h=ghl,ghts
byJoeSlkoryak darkness and step into the

limelight. Last Sunday, the
W.g] wonders never cease? A club members took third place

mere seven days ago, this in the Central New Jersey
writer would have predicted ChessChampionships.After tO
that the week of May 17 to 23, grueling matches, the group
would be completely has checked and checkmated
uneventful and routine. If [ their way to fameand fortune.
had done so, [ would be eating Even though there’s only a
my words this very day. score of school days left, the

The week in question has dedicated chef’s at MHS
been chock full of surprises - cannot rest. They must con-
beth pleasant and unexpected,tinue to maintain that high
Fortanately, most of these level of quality that hess made
happenings were well timed them what they are-the most
amidst a general lack of on- appotising eatery at the high
thusiasm at MHS. school.

:. ’.X As a result of the un- bleanforMay28-31
seasonably warm weather, Tuesday -- Meatball on Roll,
students began to unwittinglyPotato Chips, Onions, Milk.JUMP BALL-Miss Marian Baker, Mmwille elementary skyward during jump ball between Mary AIIoceo, loft, and violate the school’s liberal Wednesday -- Spaghetti,

physical education instructor, gets set to toss the basketball Jodiann Lolls. dress code¯ This caused a Cheese, Salad, Milk.
general uproar hetween the Thursday -- Hamburger,

Gym Show tonight
_ administration and French Fries, Milk.Jr students who argued the Friday- Cheese, Sandwich,
matter. Chips, Milk.

Aside from the hrief con-
troversy, no serious damage
was done, and the code, itself, New K oc C unit
provided an interesting topicStudents from Manville’s pions. Admission to the show is 75 graduationsenior(boyorgirll of discussion. The only installs officers

four elementary schools are The show will consist of cents with proceeds going who expects to fwtber his or restrictions are as follows:ready and rarin to completeinexhibitions in athletics, relay towards a potty cash fund for her education in the phys-ed
the school district’s annualevents and various other the elementary schools’ field. No sandals or flip flops in The New Jersey State
"Elementary Gym Show" competitive sports. The physical education depart- shop areas; socks must be Council of the Knights of
tonight, Tharsday, l~fay25, at7 winning team will receive a menttohelpparehaseatkleticElementarygymteaehersinworn with shoes; no sleevelessColumbus installed new of-
lathe Manville High Schooltrophy to be disp]ayed at eaehsupplies, and to provide a charge are Miss Marian Bakershirts (on boys), and fleersofCounei16573atSacrod
gymnasium, of the schools, respectively,scholarhsip for a derservingand Frank Daehnowski. halters (on girls). Heart Church, Manville.

TheRoeseveltand Camplain Despite the weather, the The installing officers were
Road Elementary Schools will

Bank seeks hoarded pennies annual Spring Concert was a District Deputy Anton
join forces tobattle the Weston success. Over 300 people filled Knohlock, District Deputy
and Main Street Elementary theMHSauditoriumonFridayFrank Miller and the St.

night, and they were treated to Augustine admission degreeSchools. last year’s chain- In theintercstofeartailingahoard them and create a hoarders speculating a rise in a good show. Congratulationsteam from Franklin Park.shortage, Franklin State Bankshortage, when by bringing the world price of copper, to Mr. Doganieri, Mr. Cottrell Also present were keys.
New Jersey is encouraging the public to themintouneofoaroffieesthewhich according to Treasuryand ta the band and ehortts for JosephKrystofikundEdwardbring pennies to any of the pennies can be put back into officials will not be significanta job well done. Wawerski, as well as super-Botanical Gardensbank’s 24 offices, according to circulation.’ enough toinerease the value of The next night’s concert wasvising agent R.J. Reed.an announcement by bank Franklin State has placed pennies, a shocking flop. New members are invited to

PLANT SHOP
president, Anthony D. signs in each of its brunch Presented by the Art Club,Schoberl. offices encouraging depositors the "Honky Tonk Stardusters"jOinorganizationthis new counCilmeetingand anis"’Everybody has a jar or to assist in this effort. The
piggy bank full someplace,"penny shortage is the result of V FW to fe¢lture performed before meagre hut scheduled for Thursday, May

DISSEMINATING:stated Mr. Schoberl. "Why enthusiastic crowd. It seems30, at Sacred Heart Parish.
g’"~=’"""’"~°°"°’"’~’°" .... Senior citizens ’Menrs Night Ir

that the band’s specialty, a For further information, call
rock style country sound, wasChairman Henry Pierst Jr. at

p[ not suited to Manville’s taste. 526-6236.LOCATED:Flea market to an for bazaar Manville VFW Post 2290 will119~Oute’tP*Awal We/tdR0ule20~ It is pitiful to see such a
ZMih,~ulhol~,mille{i,tU sponsor "blen’s Night II" waste of such a fine band, but Honorstudents~,.,,,,,,.,f0.f, .0,=,.0.,benefit band IHanvillesenioreitizensmetFriday, June7, atthePost, 600 things happen.

10PBWelhleldnlhtl~lturdtr 10kM.b~P.M. Wednesday, May 8, and beganWashington Ave. An open bar The Art Major Class was
¯ Afleamarketwillbeheldonfinalizing plans and work n will be featared at 6:15 p.m., h~tckier on the following day at NEWARK -- Two areaao,~i,,Mo,.h,. Saturday, May 25, by the their "Arts and Crafts" in while a buffet will be served at the Art Show. Happily, that students have been named to

~*"~’~"°"=~" Somerville lmmaeulata preparation for their 7:15. affair had a mare eneoaragingthe dean’s list at Newark
Spartan Club for the benefit of "Bazaar" this October. Special guest speaker will be turnout. College of Arts and Sciences of
the high school band. It will he A regular meeting was held Jerry Molloy, popular Most people learn somethingRutgers University.
held fromga.m, to3:aop.m, at at 7:30 p.m., and final plans storyteller, wit and humorist,new everyday. Did anyone The students are Charles A.
the Immaculate ConceptionweremadetovisittheTrentonAlso featared will be the know that MHS had a chess WatonJr. ofllTLineelnAve.,

¯ Elementary School, West End State Museum on May 20. A "Hounds for Harmony Men’s dub? Yes we do, and it has Manville, and Diane T.
Ave., Somerville. bus will leave at 9:15 a.m. Chorus." been in existence for two Cytaekl of 10O Charles St.,

Rain or shine, space is Reservations were made at The event is open to VFWyears, representing ManvilleMiddlehush, Franklin
available for ears and tables, the Art Center for June 18 to members and guests. Price is in various chess matches all Township.
Reservations may be made for see "Wrightson and Hunt," $6 per person, andtickets mayover the state.
sellers by phoning 72.’3-2084 or and for June 23 to attend the be purchased at the Post But now the chess club
722-2537. "Italian Festival." Home, or by phoning 725.7672.might finally climb out of the RECYCLE
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We’ll Give You 9 Good Reasons
tlJfitj You Sfiould Bunk LUitfi Us-

- AGWAY RIP. Iq

The $|;l|e I|;liil[ of At;liiville. =,,,,,I I
Supplle, l.

~~..~ ~, All kinds of grass
8- vegetable seeds

"/~ Vegetable B-

Op
Flower Plants

en 61 Hour;s Free Checking Fe.,izers ’imo
FreePHTest a uroays ,on. ou, I .......... 1 checking is t .... No

Personal ....i .............hly hal .......quited.
Daily 9A.M.to 8 P.M. No shHement or check charge. No

¯ Saturday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. e~ ~ t~Jllo o sir,age, no ki(l(l*ngI Composted Cow Manureou,, ................,...,d ,o, ........ rr,enu,y SOlb.. $2.49
schethdt’.51 hntnsof hdl I(thhy

GreenlawnPlus~,,rv,c*, Ou. slaft will make eve.~ the .,~.~. : ,~
slnalh?sl (illancial IIaIlSdCIIOI~S ~ ’ with Broadleaf
a nh:asure. You can rely t)n

~ ~.~)/~
Weed Killer-. the InUlvIULILI~izt?d servlCl? /it

--’~’, ~ M,,,w,l,e’ I,,,~/ .............. ......

~.~~~.

Treats 4~ Ibs.10,000..... ,e,,, h~,,,~ ~. ; ~ sq. ft.

maximum " " *"5Gypsum - Sand

Savings Rates s.ow.o.EE.O ....,
ALL MASH LAVER ~7.4S

..... Certifl ...... , Famlltj Banking Water SofteflerO/aa
~’~=/,)’7oOepos*t. with 

------Lotu Cost .....
minimum $,OOO H ......... , .......... ’ ..... ’1 th ...... SaltS,¯
deposit. 2Y~ years or Ilanking s=~rv,ces you and your (emily Spreaders- Rollers

flute Loans .......
ill ......... I¯ Even y ...... heel age

6 % a year on Certificates of chddren wdl enjoy saving with us. Tillers- Mowers
Deposit. with aGone forever. For every- When you*re tea(Iv to (ifzw! minimum SlOOO F~dGardenTractors
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Memorial Day
Weekend Spe=als
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Only

Tennis Dresses...25% off

. Dresses .... 25% off

Sweaters, Slacks...20°/0 off

At D~!!~Pr,ce, B l°u~iected Co-ordinates...400/0 off

"You’ll Like Our Styles...
You’ll Love Our Prices t.

SPECIAL
HOURS FOR SALE:

Thurs. 10-9
Frl. 10-9
SaL 10-5
Closed Monday

Pant Suits .... 20% off

Long Skirts .... 20% off

ALL CURRENT SPRING 8"
SUMMER FASHIONS

10% off
During This Sale

390 Route 206
Hillsboro Plaza

359-4504

Hemorial Day Weekend Specials
Thursday thru Monday

’lhn) aTucker
Wourd Yc.J toy With Me

EtA A Field OI Stone)

.......... VII

20% off all LP’s & Tapes
in our entire inventory

(except items already on sale)

¯ Rock ̄ Classical ̄ Jazz
¯ Easy listening

¯ Country/Western
¯ Rhythm & Blues

390

RT. 206 SOUTH
HILLSBORO

PLAZA

Memorial DaV. Weekend Specials
at Mtchael’s

Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Monday

ALLAIR CONDITIONERS ..... ~ !
ON SALE

From 79.95

Floor Sample Sale
ALL ZENITH CONSOLE 8- COLOR

T.V.’s
SAVE UP TO $200

ALL WASHERS, DRYERS, REFRIGERATORS

DISHWASHERS REDUCED

vf~i¢,c/L.
~’ FREE! ~,

DECLARATION ~
~INDEPENDENCE ~’.

JUST FOR ~,~
~/-/-~ STOPPING IN!#"

(quantity limited)

Black ~- White
19" T.V.

119.00
2-Speed

18 lb. Washer

189.00
2 Slice Toaster

8.00

Super Max or
Max for Men

17.00

Black 8- White
Portable T.V.

69.00
AM/FM Digital

Clock Radio

28.00
12" Oscillating Fan

25.00

40% off
Westinghouse

Light Bulbs

Zenith Portable
Color T.V.

239.00
Zenith Portable

Phonograph

49.00
Gas Range

99.00
Portable Gas
Barbecue Grill

complete

189.00

HIt’~NII~A~IP~~"""’ 359-4.114I .’.~/~_~,.,.,. :’,;::::".;’:

"~’~""~ I~
¯ Plenty of FREE Parking

W and APPLIANCE Center o,,,.~.
¯ ] BUDGETPLAN I

Hillsborough Plaza,

CREDIT TERMS f[ i orosLITTLEo, [ HJllsborough, N,J.
ARRANGED j i $t0.00permonth [



Congressional hopefuls discuss
N=xon, reservoir, transportation
administration has failed on
promises of employment and
educational benefits for
Vietnam War veterans, an
endorsement for the Watchung
area reservoir plan, and
transportation needs were
among topics discussed this
week in press releases sub-
mitted by three candidates for
Congress in the 5th
Congressional District.

Frederick Bohen, a
Democrat, blasted President
Nixon for his record and
"inaction" and "broken
promises" regarding em-
ployment and education
promises for Vietnam
veterans.

Speaking at a reception held
at the home of Dominiek and
Betty Bifano in Parsippany,
Mr. Bohen backed legislatinn
recently passed by the U.S.
Senate which would increase
Vietnam veterans’ unem-
ployment, medical and
educational benefits by 23 per
cent.

Mr. Bohen also said the
overall rising unemployment
problems in the U.S. requires
tax relief for families.

"By stimulating industrial
production *he tax cut I favor

Charges that the Nixon should increase work op- tandem bicycle.
portunities for unemployed ’*One of the bus companies
veterans, and replace Nixon’s explained that in order to use
hollow pledge with the Idnd of public transportation I first
opportunities that will permit had to drive out of Mountain
veterans to believe they Lakes in a car," she said.
served a society who In a two-day search, one of
remembers and cares." herassistantsleurned that itis

Nina McCall, a Democrat, possible to reach Princeton
challenged a news reperter’s from Denville, through
challenge that she tour the 5th Morristown, Madison and
Congressional District by Duncllea, using the railroad
public transportation. "It and three bus companies and
can’t be done," she declared, spending about one half of the

The district runs from trip just beyond the eastern
Mountain Lakes in the north to border of the district. The trip
Prieceton and is 50-roSes, and would take three ur four hours,
includes all of Somerset depcndingontheconnectiuns.
County and parts of Morris’; Though Bernurdsville can
Essex, Middlesex and Mercer be reached by train from the
Counties. north, there is no tran-

Ms. McCall said the first sportatian south from there,
obstacle was leaving her some towns in the district
Mountain Lakes home. Her Mendham, Bedminster,
community, she explained, is Hillsborough have no public
serviced by an "inconvenient" transportation at all.
rush-hour-only local bus -- an Somerville is served only by
interstate bus which does not east-west bus and train lines
allow local transfers, and the whose depots are spread
Erie Lackawanna Railroad widely about the Somerville
running straight out of the area. "There are good can-
district both east and west. ncctions to Allentown and

To make a 12:01 train Scrantun, inPcnnsylvania, but
connection in Danville, Ms. none to Princeton," Ms.
McCall had to either take a McCall pointed out.
9:30 a.m. bus and then wait Because the long trip is
over two hours, or use her possible only during com-

II][~g~S’L’*r~--S

muter hours, the traveler

vIJil-e
would be stranded in them o Princetan-Trentun area for the
day: the alternative would be
to take the train to Newark,BROOK THEATRE - "Blazing Saddles" (R) -- Daily, far outside the district, andf:t 9 p.m.; Sun. 4:30, 6:40 8- 9 p.m. -- Sat. ~ Sun. thcneonneetwest. Ms. McCall

Matinee, "Big Circus" (G), 2 p.m. found that the Mercer County
airport had regular con-
ncetions to Washington, D.C.,

CINEMA I {Rutgers Plaza) -"Chosen Survivors" (PG) but none to the Morris area.
Daily 2, 4, 6, 8 ~" 10 p.m. "I had considered sending

CINEMA II (Rutgers Plaza) - "Cinderella Liberty" (R)
Daily 2, 5, 7:30 fl- 9:40 p.m.
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my son-in-law on the trip, to
demonstrate its trials, but my
daughter protested that he
might not get back in time for
the June 4 primary," Ms.
McCall said. "In a period
when the need for public
transportation is increasingly
clear, wc are confronted by a
system which allows east-west
travel but has an up or down."

She concluded that the only
practical way to travel about
the district without ones own
ear was to thumb a ride from a
passing motorist. "I have long
maintained that the Federal
Government should be using
the Highway Trust Fund to
lead in the establishment of
rational transportation
systems."

Herbert Koransky, a
Democrat, endorsed the
Watehung reservoir plan
proposed by the Army Corps of
Engineers.

This plan, although it would
mean some disturbance in the
Watching area over the long
run, is by far the most
protective and practical for all
communities concerned.

"Watchung should get
behind as the other towns
already have. There should be
no more delay and the local
and county officials should
present a united front in
support of the plan before
there is another flush flood,"
he said.

On another subject, the
action of the House Ways and
Means Committee ending
deductions on federal income
tax returns for state gas taxes
and cutting deductions on
health insurance premiums by
50 per cent is "another in the
long standing series of blows

to the average taxpayer," he
said. The taxpayer, he con-
tinued, "already has been bled
dry -- they can’t pay gas and
food prices now and this last
straw is another in the long
stream of sicknesses that is
being imposed on the tax-
payer. And what makes it
worse is that the Chairman of
this committee is a Democrat.

"I have sent the following
letter to William Mills
Chairman of the House Ways
and Means Committee:

"Justice to the average
person requires that you with-
draw your proposal to
diminate tax deductions for
state gas taxes and cutting the
deductions on health in-
surance premiums in half."

11 Douglass
students cited

NEW BRUNSWICK --
Twelve area students at
Douglass Col]egc are among
some 605 students to make the
dean’s list.

The students are:
Kathryn M. Bottger of 31

WhippeorwillWay,BelleMead;
Kathleen A. McNerncy,
Seventh Street, Flagtown;
Sylvia D. Bakes, 33 Radio
COurt, Joan M. Best. 143
Kennedy Blvd., Ann Ruth
Lerner, 33 Foxwood Drive,
Margaret McAuley, 5 Sum-
merall Road, Linda S. Melick,
5 Woodlawn Road, Miriam L.
Nelson, 8 Drake Road, and
Janet I. Sussman, 34 Maeafec
Road, all of Franklin Town.
ship.

Also, Susan E. Guhse, 3 Ann
Place, Carol A. Rovane, 5
Magda Lane, Mary E. Scott,
1079 Brown Road and Robin L.
Iferman, Route 206, all of
Hiltsberough Township.

Jehovah speaker
Frontiers dance

The New Brunswick Club of
the Frontiers International
Inc. will hold its annual
scholarship dinner-dance
Sunday, 7 p.m. at the Flagpost
Inn, Route 1, Soulh Brunswick.

Millicent Fcnwick, can-
didate for the fifth
Congressional district will be
the speaker. Tickets can be
purchased from Charles Figg,
046-4231 or Henry Ferguson,
873-3783.

VACATION
DREAMS?

WE CAN HELP MAKE IT HAPPEN!
Whether your heart’s set on travel or just living it up
near home.., great vacations take money.

START YOUR 1975 -VACATION CLUB
WITH US TODAY !

DEPOSIT
THIS

AMOUNT $1 $2. $3 $5 $10
EVERY
WEEK

AT THE
END OF $50 $100 $250 $500

S0 WEEKS $150!
RECEIVE

PLUS INTEREST ON ALL " "" .,
COMPLETED CLUBS

~

IUg NII4JE

BANK or
325 North Main Street

Member F.O.I.C. Manville, N.J.

Mystery photo contest

Mystery photo

Our Somerset Scenes "Mystery
Photo" photographer really fooled our
readers with last week’s puzzler.

We received only one entry. But it
was a correct one.

Congratulations to Mrs. Wisniewski
of 503 Harrison Ave., Manville, who
correctly identified our puzzler as the
entranceway to the American New
Color building, Kennedy Blvd.

Perhaps the photo was just a trifle
too rough for you avid mystery photo
hunters. So, we’re going to go easy on
you this week.

Last week’s puzzler

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the
puzzler for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s
free subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record of The Hillsberough
Beacon.

If the winner is a current
subscriber tile free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current
subscription.

The rules el the contest are
as follows:

l. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will
print a photograph of a scene
from the South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must
simply identfly the object or
scene.

3. All entries must be
received by the South
Somerset News papers by
noon Tuesday of the following
week.

4. Only postcard entries will
be accepted. On the back of the
postcard, contestants must
include the correct iden-
tification of the "South
Somerset Scene," their name,
address and telephone
number.

5. There will be one winner
per week. In case of
duplicates, all correct entries
will be pta~:cd into a random
drawing to take place at the
offices of the South Somerset
Newspapers at noon each
Tuesday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J. 08835.

Decisions of the judge are
final.

College
A revised state master plan

for higher education indicates
student enrollment in
traditional academic areas

, tech alliance seen
take considerable time and and insuring that the least between job opportunities in

planning, I feel scverul steps amount of time is necessary ta the county and the Vo-Tech
whould be taken in the near travel between scheals. For and college career programs,

future," Im added, iustanea, students should be through continued and ex-
will begin to decrease sharply "--A county bus system’ able to leave the technical
in two years, with a decided (using) the system developedschool after one class and
upswing in part-time and to transport county residents reach tile college campus in
career-oriented students. "If tothe i~arks, as I proposed in a time to make the next class.
these predictions become a previous release) could link "-Major capitul constuctian
reality, and expectations are the Vo-Tech campus in is no longer necessary. Once
that they will, Somerset Bridgewater with the college’s the college’s current con-
County College should he
moving toward a greater
alliance with the Somerset
County Technical Institute,"
said Joseph Meyner,
Democratic freeholder
primary candidate.

*’This alliance has already
begun. Next fall, the Technical
Institute and the county
college will begin a new
program, allowing vocational
students to earn associate
degrees in eight technologies.
For Somerset County, the
program is an excellent step in
the right direction, a direction

that should continue towards
an eventual merger of both
institutions into one county
school for higher education,"
Mr. Meyner continued.

"While a total merger will

Branchburg campus. Tile bus struction project is completed,
system could also link up local the county will have invested
schools, libraries, and parks, almost $25 million capital
making the entire county a development of both the
useful campus. For instance, vocation schools and the
the Environmental Education college. Before further con-
Center at Lord Shrling Park struetion bonds are approved
could serve os an excellent by the freeholders, a re-
biology lab. Advanced high assessment should be made in
school students euuld leave terms of future higher
their local schools in the af- education needs and the
ternoon to take a course at precise areas of those needs.
either the college or the "-Senior citizens should be
technical school. Senior aUmJtted to either school
citizens would be able to get to without cost ffree tuition), as
either school. A reduction in well as supplied with any
cars reduces the necessity of necessary books and
expansive parking lots, which materials. For the most part,
is both economically and en- both books and materials can
vironmenta]ly desirabl~, be utilized on a lann-busis.

"--Centralized scheduling "-.Administrative policies
should he done, using a should be further developod in
computerized modular system creating a closer relationship

panded co-operatiun with local
industries, professional
associations and labor unions.
Labor unions and
management should par-
ticipate in actual curriculum
development, making the
students a more valuable asset
after graduation. When
similar programs have been
established at other schools,
industry has picked up much
of the cost, since economically
it is less expensive in the long
run for an employer to hire an
individual already trained to
meet specific employment
needs.

"-Both schools should look
into organizing a studeet-ta-
student tutoring program.
Such a program would be
helped by *’how to tutor"
coarses. This would further
reduce the cost of in-
dividualized instruction.

"All of these proposals will
help make the (one) Somerset
County school a model of low-
cost quality education.
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editorials

Let’s watch
It’s gratifying to know that Governor Brendan T.

Byrne’s proposed income tax package will mean
$2,886,000 in state aid to the Manville School
District. This means a whopping $2,255,044 in-
creases over what the local district has been
receiving.

In plain English, it’s just too good to be true.
Naturally, the governor’s proposed two percent

income tax--which he hopes will generate some
$750 million to help local educational programs in
New Jersey--has a rocky road to travel.

Uppermost in the governor’s mind are spiraling
property tax rates in this state, and their pocket-
book bending effects on homeowners’ abilities to
meet them.

Governor Byrne feels the income tax will lower
rising property taxes by as much as 70 percent, and
generate dire needed educational funding in the
state.

And, local school officials--after hearing the
great news--are watching with "cautious op-
timism," and will continue to display optimism as
legislators discuss, debate and ponder the gover-
nor’s tax plan.

Because $2.8 million is nothing to sneeze at. It
would be heaven sent if it becomes reality.

Until it becomes reality, it’s just too good to be
true.

Housing rulings build
trend toward revolution

The tide of judicial rulings against large-lot
zoning laws in suburban New Jersey is really
moving in now, Last month a Somerset County
judge called municipdl officials who create such
land use laws "outlaws". This month the tide
pressed against the exclusionary zoning sea walls
from another direction: a Middlesex county judge
threw out the entire zoning ordinance of suburban
Madison Township.

In a ruling released early this month, Judge
David D. Furman of superior court said "The or-
dinance under review falls palpably short...of
providing its fair share of the housing needs of the
region...and must be struck down in its entirety."

The township has announced that it will battle
the ruling in the state supreme court.

Tbe judge rejected the town’s claim that zoning
for low income, single family housing is impossible
because of high land and construction costs. He
ruled that incentives such as higher density zoning
should be used. On land zoned [’or lots of 7,500 and
15,000 square feet, housing for moderate and low
income families is only "a hope" the judge wrote.

Here is Madison’s zone profile now: 4,500 acres
in one-acre zone, 325 open acres zoned for two-acre
lots, 500 acres tbr 7,500 and 15,000 square-foot
lots. Sound familiar?

The judge also ruled thai since about 12 per cent
of Madison’s population is in the low income
bracket, then 12 per cent of the home building
allowed under any ordinance should be signed to
meet tbat need.

With tbe courts ruling against economic ex-
clusion and with the ratable race argument about to
be erased by statewide tax retbrm, and with the
slow but measureablc progress in the development
of regioual sewerage authorities in the tri.county
area, the traditional arguments of the suburban
housing barrier arc being melted away.

The onrush of court rulings in the past few mon-
ths is only the beginning of what must become a
housing revolution in this most densely populated
state.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to write letters to
the editor. Letters must be signed and include
tile writer’s address. It is our policy to print
the name and addwss of the signer, but names
may be withheld from print ill certain circum-
stances upon request of the writer and ap-
proval by the editor.

Krebs says economic reform central issue
by Tom Lederer Jersey AFL-CIO. Krebs. made," he observed.

Staff Writer The. l~ivingston resident favors export He is optimistic about avoiding conflict tie termed busing school children to
controls on certain scarce goods, citing the between the financial burdens to industry of achieve racial integration "a phony issue."

Economic reform is the central campaign rising price.of grain as an example of foreign environmental controls and the needs for
issue [or Paul Krebs, Democratic candidate countries bidding up the price of American cleaner air and water in the state. "If good

for the filth congressional district. . goods, will is utilized we ean press for ecological and

"The rise in prices is the number one
environmentalreforms and allow industry to

issue," the former director of the Office of tie called the Russian wheat sale an "in- operate," lie maintained.
Consumer Protection for New Jersey told side deal" to profit commodity speculators.
The Packet. Watergate and crime rank only "Export controls could have prevented the Runs on record

slightly lower on his list, he indicated, wheat Iiasco," he said, adding in reply to
Mr. Krebs called for a wide range of another question that he was in favor of

reforms to cope with the country’s economic’ feeding the world’s hungry peoples.
problems.

The decline of New Jersey’s electronics Controls needed
industry was caused by the growth of
multinational corporations which can pay "The economy virtually demands price,
their foreign workers "virtually at a coolie pro[it and wage controls," the former New
wage rate," he maintained. He termed New Jersey labor leader maintained. He par-
Jersey’s 7.4 per cent unemployment rate a ticularly criticized American oil companies
resultof such jobs going to low wage foreign for what lie termed a "contrived crisis."
countries. "How the five to six per ceatof Arab oil can

make such a serious shortage is beyond me,"
Profits tsx lie said.

In addition Mr. Krebs urged a cut In
Mr. Krebs called for a tax on foreign foreign military spending. He cited as an

profits by American corporations. He also example the maintenance of 300,000
favors a federal public works program to American troops in West Germany. Butdget
stimulate employment in the state, increases m environmental and mass

Mr. Krebs has been endorsed by the New transportation programs are favored by Mr.

Mr. Krebs is in large part running on his
record, both as a congressman, elected in
t964, and as a former consumer affairs
commissioner. He lost his congressional seat
two years later when New Jersey districts
were redrawn.

Among measures he voted for in Congress
were the arms control big, home rule for the
District of Columbia, federal aid to
vocational and higher education, numerous
pollution control bills, the Peace Corps, and
federal aid to community medical centers.

Re urged a cabinet level consumer
protection agency.

Seeks equality

"The real problem is achieving quality
education. Busing does not really solve any
problems, The real answer is economic and
social equality," he maintained.

Mr. Krebs supported the creation and
public subsidization of daycare canters. In
other women’s rights issues he fully sup-
ported equal pay lur equal work and equal
opportunity in employment and Job ad-
vancemcflt.

"I’ve been opposed to Richard Nixon all
my life; t have always felt he was a dubious
person," Mr. Krebs maintained.

But he did not want to commit himself on
voting for the President’s impeachment In
the House of Representatives.

"I want to hear the bill of impeachment, to
study and digest It, and then make up my
mma. I could jump on the bandwagon but IOn other issues Mr. Krebs declined to

endorse across the beard amnesty for draft think he is guaranteed due process,
evaders. "Each case must be dealt with on "I[ the information so far presented is
its own individual merit," he said. "Some accurate," he added, "the evidence against
price, some contribution to society, should be Nixon is overwhelming."

’ i* f ? ’
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College, tech school plan technology programs
BRANCHBURG.In a land- last Friday, May 17, approvedr

mark action for New Jersey a combined technology degree
community colleges and program to be offered Jointly
technical institutes, the N.J. by Somerset County College
Board of Higher Education and Somerset Count

i
Woodland Country Day Camp
Opening: June 24- August 2
Riddering Day Nursery School

Six week can/p for boys & girls, ages 3-10¯ Swim-
ming instruction, sports, crafts, nature study,
hikes, cookouts etc.

Registration now accepted for school opening in Sept.

State l.ic,,n~d For inh~rmation call: 297-Iq56

Technical Institute.
The plan, which will permit

a full time student to earn an
associate degree in applied
science after two years, is the
first of its kind in New Jersey.
It is regarded in educational
circles as a bellwether
program for combining the
facilities of the technical in-
stitute and community college
within a county.

While offering combined
programs in technologies, the
two institutions will continue
to operate independently in
other areas.
areas¯

In a Joint announcement, Dr.
Saul Orkin, dean of Somerset

County College, and Joseph R. Construction Technology;
Wilson, superintendent of Electronics Technology;
Somerset County Technical E n v i r n o m e n t a I a n d
Institute, outlined the details Laboratory Technology; program nomatterwhere they Library, 35 West End Ave.,on
of the program. Mechanical Drafting and are offered.

Saturday May 25,at 10:30a.m.
The two Somerset educators Design Technology. Up for
tended he meeting of the approval at the Board’s lane
pard. meeting are: Automotive,
Approval was given to five Dalsel and Welding
eight technology programsTechnologies.

oposcd for the Somerset Admission to a program’of
operation¯ Approval of the study is based on the ap-
remaining three isexpected at plicant’s, high school record,
theJtme meeting of the Board recommendation of his high
of Higher Education. The five school guidance counselor und
techanlmzv de~,rec modes of an evaluation of the student’s
stadyto~eceivetbegrecnlight

ability and motivation.into

l

are: The two institutions will
Our Own lib

’r Conditionin and swing the combined NomegrownAn g
Refrigeration Technology; teqhnologies at the start of the

Girl scouts hiked, biked
Gerannums

On May5 163 Girl Scouts troops to arr ve drove back ~
Cemetery Bouquets (~

from Manville participated in and reported at the starting
~

also (~
a bike or hike program co- point that scouts coald be seen

~) FineAssorfment "~ordinated by Mrs. Robert hiking along the trail with
Bradley and Mrs. Robert their leaders and assistants.

~

of
Shepley. At 10:45 a.m. bikers moved

Leaving at 9:45 in the out led by Troops 30 and 30t. Beddin9 Plants
morning, Troops 236 and 298 By 11:15 all troops had

~ andwere the first to hike to departed accompanied by
Colonial Park from the adult supervision and back up

f~
Big Boy Tomatoes

Knights of Columbus Hall. cars.
Along the ",s y, they made a All troops arrived at the VJd~ OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9 A.M.- 1 P.M. I~
nature tra I for all the Knob Hill site by noon. A flag

r~k’~
Millstone River Road Hillsborough

~4t~/(~
following troops, By ceremony was held with Mrs.
staggering spin ure tin~es, Szymanski’s troop 41 of-
all hikers I ul .~parted by Iiciating. Lunch, wide games, ~ 359-53o7
10:30. clean up and taps followed, .¢A helpfuldodwalt,n~atand by~pmtroopawereee ~’~~~L~

attended the meeting of the approval at the Board’s Jane
board.

of eight technology programsTechnologies.
proposed for the Somerset

remaining three isexpected at plicant’s, high school record,
theJtme meeting of the Board recommendation of his high
of I-figher Educatlan. The five school guJ dance counselor und
technology degree modes of an evaluation of the student’s

Refrigeration Technology; teqhnologies at the start of the

Along the way, they made a
nature trail for all the Knob frill site by noon. A flag
following
staggering departure times, Szymanski’s troop 41 of-
all hikers had departed by Iiciating. Lunch, wide games,

Colonial Park for the first their way back home.

¯ 00% ̄ FREE CHECKING
NoSmail Print

, No Tricky Requirements

NO Minimum. Balance

’ 403 Route 206 South HillsboroughToWnship: :
!. ,:. . .~ ,. i 359-8144 " ’ : "’

Raritan- HUlsborough-Whitehouse
’ " MemberFDIC ,’ ~ ’

~ on all your

GARDEN NEEDS

,k-Insecticides
,k,Sprays
,k,Weed Killers
-k-Rose Spray
"k Anti-Buggers

¯ SPRINKLERS
¯ SHOVELS

¯ HOSES
¯ RAKES

¯ HOES
FREE ORTHO GARDEN BOOK

~O ALUMINUM

FLASHING
"’~ 10 ft. roll

s3 s. 20" & 14" from
~0 widths

FREE GROUND SPRINKLERS

SPECIAL This Week Only!!
CONGOLEUM

VINYL FLOORING

SALE
WHEELBARROW

s ,from

3 q.yd.

Aluminum
WIRE SCREENING

’~
$1 AI~ From 24" A PennyOrig. Price

s17.4 9 1- I ~ll " " to48" AnlnchBy
the Foot

CONSUMER LUMBER for all your
LUMBER NEEDS...

0~
* Woodworking Projects
and Home Improvements

PAINTS

$ 99from
3 gallon ""

ART EXHIBIT

’Storybook Magic’ features borough resident
¯ Mr. Kowal, an architect, University of Pennsylvania.

"Storybook Magic" a visual gifted puppeteer and He has performed in the Hotel
Dixie’s "Bert ’Wheeler"presentation of well-known magician, is a graduate of the Theater in New York City.fall semester, fairy tales, will be performed

Tuition charges shall be by Dennis Kowal of Manville
identical for the degree at the Somerville Public

Oxl
Dinner Specials

Monday Prime Ribs 4.50
Tuesday Filet of Sole 4-.50

Wednesday Veal Parmesan ~.50
Thursday N.Y. Sirloin 5.50
Friday Lobster Tail 5.50

Inchtdcs Salad.
Potatoes. Coffee

Wed. - Thurs.- Sot.
Jacklo Barber a
The Spirit of Love

3 Mffes South of 5omervllle Circle
150 Rt. 206 S. 201-722-5440

OF IIR[Y FOR THE [ON6
HOLIDAY WEEK-ENO AHEAD.
CHECK YOUR
LOCAL FOODTOWN
FOR HOLmAY

FOODTOWN
Medium Size

EGGS

39 oz

FRANKS’
lb. va~ pl~¯

U.S.D,A. Choke

BONELESS BEEF ROASTS
IOTTOM ROUND, SIRLOIN TIP ROUND
OR SHOUtD[R

U.LD.A. ~kt tt~u~m S~f

TOP ROUND ROAST ,~$149
RUMP ROAST ~$159
U.SSJLGeke Ib~ns I~1
EYE ROUND ROAST ,~.$179

IHo~

CANNED HAM 3 ::~ S299

IBYANCHOR HOCKING
ON SALE THIS WEEK

STEMMED WlNE/JUI(E
GLASS

PRODUCE SA VIN6$$d~J l~

SLICING
TOMATOES c
~-~.,.h~.~. GAINES
ROMAINE 39t MEAL
LETTUCE ~.a

SUNKIST ~.c~,
ORANGES 10~89t

Wh’h This Cou 5000 Wh~ rhlt Coupon

COUPON CANADA DRY MIXERS
WORTH

lS’ off our r~lular low prk*.

WORTH

! 5c KOOL POPSI~ offot~r rmgular lo~ prke.

Foodtown Markets Hillsborough Somerville
HUlsbomugh Plaza...Rt. 206 S. E. Main Street

Prices effective thru Saturday. Hay 18 only. Not rcspondble for typographical errors. Me.tuber Twin County Grocers.

Manville
S. Main Street
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Cogito-
MEMORIAL

WEEK
SALE

AT THE MARKETPLACE
MARKETPLACE PRINCETON; AI rhe Junction of
me.21 end 5:8, 5 miles IlOlrh ot nnncelen,
29r-39?-Sr39 ¯ MARK[TPLACe MATAWAN: or.34,
2 miles north of Matewen. 201-969-9100.

Moo. Tues. Wed. $|L [0 ll.m. re 6 p.m.,
Thurs. and Frl. 10 |.m. to 9:30 p.m.

I’~AST[RCHARG| ¯ |AKKAM|IICANO ’t11~"

"So You Can Really Enjoy
The Beginning of Summer"

Terry Cloth Rompers
Reg. $12. OUR PRICE $4.95

Blouses, Sweaters, Tops
u p to $12.95. NOW 4.95 ~ 5.95

Pants - Great Summer Look
Reg. $18. OUR PRICE 88.95

Great Group of Long Dresses
and Pants Sets - AN ADDITIONAL

20% OFF our already low
discounted prices.

MANY OTHER ITEMS
such as

Halters, Shorts and

Sundresses at

GREAT SAVINGS!

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

MON., MAY 27

COgito
THE MARKETPLACE:
where every store discounts
fine quality famous name

. . merchandise

Miss Olga Zaeharko

Miss Zacharko
future bride of
Walter Kostuk
Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Zaeharko of 135 South 18th
Ave., Manville, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Olga, to Walter
Kestuk, also of Manville.

bliss Zacharko, who
graduated from Manville High
School, received her Bachelor
of Science degree in
Elementary Education [rom
Trenton State College. She is
teaching at the Hazelwood
Elementary School in Mid-

.diesex.
Mr. Kostuk attended

Manville High. School and
graduated rum Rutgers
University with a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Physics. He is
employed by Aetna Casualty
and Surety as a Safety
Engineer.

No wedding date has been
set.

College graduate

Michael Louis Kish, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Kish,
Jr., 50 Douglas Avenue,
Somerset, has graduated from
the CoIlnge of Business Ad-
ministration, aL the University
of South Carolina. At Carolina
he was named to the Dean’s
List for his last two years. He
was also named to "Who’s
Who is American Colleges and
Universities."

Mr. Kish received a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Business Administration,
majoring in Management. He
is a 1970 graduate of St.
Joseph’s High School,
Metunhen.

/

IIIII I

rl

I

/ Irl

/

. a.n;. h., ’.e .,o,,, **=,, e.~.,= .o. s;,.,, 00 ,. a* $9.98
B Polyester two piece s~;m dr~st anchor emh,o[dery

F.,h;o. co,.,. S;..,, 3 ....0 ...... $13.98
C. Nylvn bow thin bikini Colors: AitotleU Sixet: 30 to 36 $9.98
D Lone cotton Ioune~, wilh button [,onL Solidt - ptinlt

.;,h ..........;~ s;,,,, r ,0 ,a ...... ,.,. ,., $7.99
Short ocetole sl,ipe booth Cove, up with buttons on
,ho.,U.,, s;,.,, s M t ....... $5.98

. ......,,.,,.., ,he b ...... $2.98

\
JAMESWAY, EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER

RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR
Moo. tnru Frl. 10 a.m. to O p,m.; Sun. 11 a.m. to 6 P.m.l Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Cedar Wood club
nets four awards

Four ribbons and four
awards were presented to the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club at
the BOth annual convention of
the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman’s Clubs

10 appointed to
professor posts

NEW BRUNSWICK - Ten
area residents are among 41
faculty members at Rutgers
University to be promoted to
full professor postions. They
are: I

Dr. Richard L. Wheeden of
Mallard Lane, Belle Mead,
professor of mathematics at
Rutgers College; Dr. John B.
Gormly, 55 Laurel Ave.,
Kingston, associate of
psychology at Rutgers
College.

And Franklin residents, Dr.
Michael P. Adas, 232 Blake St.,
associate professor of history,
Rutgers College; Robert J.
Cousins, 4 Hughes Rd.,
associate professor of animal
sciences, Cook College; Dr.
Leroy S. Fletcher, 48 Johnson
Rd., professor of mechanical,
industrial and areospaoe,
College of Engineering; Dr.
William Gillooly, B But-
tonwood Dr., professor of
education, Graduate School of
Education; Dr. Ivan
g.Holowinsky, 142 Drake Rd.,
professor of education,
Graduate School of
Education; Kurt Nathan, 144
Dayton Ave., professor of
biological and agricultural
engineering, Cook College;
Brent D. Ruben, tl Grove St.,
associate professor, human
communications, Rutgers
College, and Stephen A.
Salmore, 14 Azalea La.,
associate professor of political
science, Douglass College.

new arrivals
Somerset Hospital an-

nounces the following recent
local births:

May 10 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. George Glanfield, 69
Foothill Road, Bound Brook. A
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
DcSantis, 142 ’,Vest Franklin
St., Boand Brook.

May ll -- A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Dolce, 127 Louis
Ave., South Bound Brook.

May 12 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. John Joseph Fedora Jr.,
215 North 2nd Ave., Manville.

May 13 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Yackowski, 5
Romney Road, Bound Brook.
A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
IVlclnaw, 301 Case Road,
Neshanic Station.

May 15 -- A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kucharskl, 931
Boescl ~.ve., Manville.

CHURCH PICNIC

St. Mary’s Church of
Manville will sponsor its
annual church picnic on
Sunday, June 2, at Calco
Recreation Field, Route 28 and
Foothill Rd., Bridgewater.

Various church
organizations will sponsor
programs planned for the day -
games For young and old, door
prizes. The Lavender Blue
Orchestra will provide music
for dancing from 4 to 8 p.m.

by RAY PIRONE
How to compose with a tape recur.
der? The earliest composers used a
multiple recording to do it. A
melody was recorded, and ten the
resulting tape was played back at
two or more times the original
speed, or was played in reverse
direction. The new version was
recorded in turn, and the process
was repeated at still another
speed. Finally, two or more ver-
sions were rereeorded on yet
another tape. The end result was a
melody accompanied by two or
more modified counterpads of it-
self. To early listenem the sound
seemed almost inhuman.
Have you ever tried playing an
eleetde piano7

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929, and
Rt. 206, S. Rarltan

526-2992,
of course.

has a fine selection of eleetde
pianos by Fende[ and Rhodes. We
invite you to come in and tff one
for younell...Yo"’ll be delighted
with the sound and tone quality,
RAY’S motto is, "QUALITY
DOESN’T COST..ff PAYS," and we
feature the finest instruments by
leading music manufacturers.(~
Come In an talk to Roger Page In §
Middlesex and Bill Riddle in
Radtan...they will be happy to. ~,
assist you with your musical
needs. Open: Mon..Thum. 10.9; (~
Fri. & Sat. 10.6, 4~
HELPFUL HINT:
introduce a liling system into your §
sheet music.. ~u will be able to
find what you need quickly, and it §
wiU last Ion~[et.

held recently in Atlantic City.
Mrs. Robert Burke, public

relations chairman, won
second place in state Com-
petition for the club’s press
book. She also placed second
statewide for her pre-designed
latchet hooked rug.

Mrs. William Morea
received an honorable men-
tion ribbon for her entry of
stained glass in the Art
category and Mrs. Frederick
Herrmann received honorable
mention for her dried flower
arrangement.

Awards included a first
place in membership for
having the greatest neL gain in
the state and a first place
award for the largest gain in
members in clubs with the
same membership.

Other awards included a
second place for the mem-
bership program stressing
involvement and an honorable
mention for the club’s in the Michelangelist Art Club.
orientation program for Miss Visoione was also a
prosp lub.

MEMORIAL SALE ’
1 WEEK ONLY

SUPER SUMMER SANDAL
SALE

SPECIAL SELECTED GROUP
$ 4 ¯ ~a~pr. Name Brands--An fine leather quality

I.,’l lit,’ IIIr;ll t’,M ,J./ liri,g
hri,g y,,, D h,

011 \

Only our prices are

~,,,,.,,,~,~,. ,’e.t The Shoe Barn .,,..~,.,..:,,..,~
tr, .serl,iny you and br’hryiuy to qott the latest irr¢’t~sll ion. " ’ "

Rosemary Chechowskl of
119 North 5th Ave., Manville,
has been promoted to
associate scientist in the
Division of Clinical Im-
munology at Ortho
Diagnostics Inc., Raritan,

Mrs. Chechowskt joined the
company in February, 1963, as
a research technician,
progressed to research
assistant and then assistant
scientist in the Division of

R|T.n t,~.lt*l~n. ,,,.~|^.~ Clinical Immunology. She has
..................... ""~ been associated with

~’g3~h~= ~n l~l’;¢P~n ~, Pr esby terian Hospital,........... ~ ........ Newark, and Wilson Memorial
13wrtrr~f~ ~l~nr Hospital Johnson City N Y

v as a medical technologist and
LAKEWOOD -- Miss at Princeton Hospital, Prin-

Kathlecn Viscione, daughter ceton, as a Medical
of Mrs. LiUian Visciane, 263 Technologist Instructor.
North 5th Ave., Manville, A native of Johnson City,
received her Bachelor of Arts Mrs. Chachowski earned her
degree on May 18 from B.S. degree in medical
Georgian Court College. technology and her medical
" Miss Viscione is a graduatetechnology certification at
of Manville High School. She
majored in Art Education in
college and held membership

Mrs. Chachowski
promoted at Ortho

Ohio State University. She is a
member of the American
Society of Medical
Technologists.

She and her husband, Henry,
who is a photographer in
Manville, have two children,
Charles and Susan.

The Philip Levine
Laboratories oI Ortho
Diagnostics provides a free
Blood Consultation Service
know internationally to the
medical profession as an
outstanding resource in
determining rare blood types
and in solving complex blood
banking problems. Ortho
Diagnostics is an affiliate of
Johnson & Johnson.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

For Memorial Day .... ’
Geraniums

Jersey s;IS°ber ries~l~,l~~’

For Your Lawn & Garden Needs
e Shrubs ¯ Mulches
¯ Trees ¯ Perenniab
¯ Fertilizer * Vegetable &

Bedding Plants

Lawn Products
Lime - 10 bags or more

10% off
:~,,

Wide Selection of Gift Items cf.:i~’~~

including :~;~" ~:Jr-. ¯. ,,,~

House Plants, Hanging Baskets~~ ~ -v.. -

Fresh Fruit Baskets ’,~ ~.4~,O’W
also ~.~,

Donuts, Cheeses, Spices, Herbs i’ "J

Quality Produce Here Now

INew Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 9 a,m. to 8 p.m. I
Hours: other days lncludlng Sunday 9-6 I

I

CEDAR GROVE
Country.Shoppe

10 Cedar Grove Lane
Somerset 356-0177

GRAD UA TION

1974 3

Give A Lasting

Gift To Your Graduate

A

t
SEIKO

WATCH

SHERMAN El" SONS
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center, Somerville
526-0111
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28 awarded degrees
BRANCHBURG -- Twenty- Jane C.Y. Davies, Charles R.

eight local students were McGinals, Barbara A. San-
among some 125 students to chez, Lthda D. Burke, Mildred
graduate from Somerset R. LobeI, Carolyn R. Wheatley
County Community College and Ruth H. Varney.
during outdoor corn- Manville Borough residents
mancement exercises held on Constance Bwkhour, George
the North Branch campus J. Dormanski, Juliaune
Saturday, May 18. Ferancz, Samuel M. Ham-

The local graduates are: brick Jr., Dorothy DeCastro,
Franklin Township Eilecn M. Mahoney, Katherine

residents Carol S. Bessenyei,A. Walk, Patricia Regetz,
Esther Curran, Richard G. Martin V. Strozaski, Edward
Maxwell, Elizabeth Gardner, J. Suhaka, Barbara Suhaka

and Richard Tunalski.
Hillsborough Township

residents Doris B. Aehterman,
Janet E. Esola, John T.
Majeski, Eilean M. Palonko
and Peter Wilezek.

The graduates were
¯ -i~varded associate degrees,
beth in science and in the arts.
Alarge portion of the class of ~"
1974 will transfer to their
junior year at four-year
colleges to complete work for
bachelor degrees.

AWARDED DEGREE

WICIIITA, KAN. -- Fred
Lazawski, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Joseph Lazowski of Manville,
was among some 136 seniors to
receive degrees during
commencement exercises at
Kansas Newman College.

¯ one

NOW OPEN
MARIMEKKO

FABRICS

Karelia
20 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-921-2460
10 to 5 daily

MILLICENT FENWICK
BELIEVES THAT

WE NEED CANDIDATES
WHO GIVE STRAIGHT

!ANSWERS TO TOUGH qUESTIONS
,,, WHO SEEK OFFICE IN ORDER
TO SERVE, NOT TO FURTHER A
CAREER

... WHO ARE COMMITTED TO
TRULY RESPONSIVE GOVERN-
MENT
... WHOSE PUBLIC SERVICE HAS
NEVER BEEN TAINTED BY
PRIVATE GAIN OR AMBITION
¯ . . WHOSE INCOME TAX
RETURNS ARE OPEN FOR INSPEC-
TION

WHO KNOW THAT VOTERS
~ViLL NO LONGER TOLERATE IN-
DIFFERENT OFFICIALS

MILLICENT
FENWICK

IS THIS KIND OF CANDIDATE

VOTE
FOR

FENWICK
5th DISTRICT

CONGRESS
"SHE HAS EARNED YOUR TRUST"Paid for by Fenwlck for Congress Committee’ ....

) ’. j. ".¯

Mrs. Peter Amendolair, was Donna Fcschuk.

Donna Marie Fesehuk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Feschuk of lll0 Kennedy
Blvd., Manville, became the
bride of Peter Gary Amen.
dolair during a 1 p.m.
ceremony Saturday, May 18,
performed by ROy. Nicholas
Alishofskl and Rev. Robert
Skurla at St. Mary’s Greek
Catholic Church.

Mr. Amendolair is the son of
Mrs. Nicholas Amendolalr and
the .late Mr. Nicholas
Amendolair of 249 South 6th
Ave., Manville.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a satin polyester gown with a
round, standing beaded
alencon lace collar. Her A-line
gown featured an empire
waist, bishop sleeves and a
long train attached from the
shoulders. The bride’s gown
featured beaded, re-
embroidered alencon lace.

The bride’s entire outfit was
designed by her mother and
sister; Sandy.

Her headpiece consisted of a
Camelot cap with a beaded
alencan lace mantilla and a
long chapel veil.

The bride carried a long
cascade of dried colored
flowers, miniature carnations
stephanot s and baby s breath.

Miss Debbie Feschuk of
Manville, sister of the bride,
served as maid of honor.

Miss Feschuk marries
Peter Gary Amendolair

Mrs. Sandra Jablonski of
Manville served as matron of
honor for her sister.

Bridesmaids included Mrs.
Cathy Zirkle of South Plain-
field, Miss Jeanne Amendolair
of Manville, cousin of the
groom, and Mrs. Martha
Orlando of Fleming,on.

Miss Mary Ann Herran of
Hazel,on, Pa., the bride’s
cousin, was flowergirl.

Mark Konkus of Manville
served as best man.

Uslaers included Vincent
Amendolair of Manville, the
groom’s cousin, Robert
Jablonski of Manville, the
bride’s brother-in-law, Daniel
Bondra of Manville and
Charles Delando of
Flemington.

Keith Wisniewskl of Man-
ville, the groom’s nephew,
served as ring bearer.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and is
employed as a keypunch
operator by GMAC in
somerset.

Mr. Amendolair is a
graduate of Manville High
School and attended Rider
College in Trenton. He is a
member of Theta Chi
Fraternity. and is employedlas
a tax accountant with
Diamond Head Corp.,
Springfield.

MAY

president of the 15th District
Ladies Auxiliary, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, during a recent
meeting held at Thomas J.
Kavanaugh Post 2290, Man-
ville. She succeeds Mrs.
Jennie Repka of Manville.

Mrs. Stanley S. Niemiec of
Hillsborough, past state
president, installed the of-
ficers with assistance from
Mrs. Joseph Kovac. Installed
with Mrs. Marcin were:

Socnior Vice President, Mrs.
Joseph Amorosa of Roritan;
Junior Vice President, Mrs.
Anne Sterbinsky of Manville;
Secretary, Mrs. Stanley
Niemiec of Manville;
Treasurer, Mrs. Anthony
Gianchiglia of Bound Brook;
Chaplain, Mrs. Jennie Rcpka
of bfanville; Conductress,

Evelyn Zimonyi,
Mr. Kovaleski
plan marriage

Mr. and Mrs. V. Zimonyi of
169 Green St., Somerset, an-
nnunce the engagement of
their daughter, Evelyn, to
Douglas Vincent Kovaleskl,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Kovaleski of 2016 Drexel Ave.,
Lancaster, Pa.

The prospective bride is a
graduate of Franklin High
School and attended the
American Institute of
Banking. She is employed as a
head teller at Somerset Hills
and County National Bank,
Bound Brook.

Mr. Kovaleski is a graduate
of Lancaster, Pa. Catholic
ftigh School and received an
A.S. degree from York College
and a B.S. degree in
mechanical engineering from
Drexel University. He is
employed as a mechanical
engineer by 3M in St. Paul,
Minn.

Mrs. Marcin is new president Zacharko UNA
Mrs. Francis Marcin of ’Mrs. Joseph Kovac of with a pot of hewersmeeting delegate

Raritan was Installed as Raritan; Guard, Mrs. Delores surrounded by Buddy Poppies.

Miss Evelyn Zimonyi

CLEARANCE
This Week Only

Auxiliary cited
for membership
program work

NORTH BRUNSWICK - The
Ladies Auxiliary of Thomas J.
Kavanaugh V.F.W.,Post 2290
was cited for its membership’
program during the 4th annual
Incentive Awards Dinner
sponsored by the New Jersey
Ladies Auxiliary held at the
Holiday Inn.

A trophy was presented to
Auxiliary 2290 for attaining
membership increases by
Nov. 30, 1973. A plaque also

’was presented to the auxiliary
for attaining a 10 percent
increase before February,
1974.

Under the leadership of Mrs.
Jennie Repka of Manville,
District 15has led Division 3 of
the State each month since
September, 1973.

Personal gifts were awarded
to Mrs. Repka and Mrs. Emily
Modzelewski, district mem-
bership chairperson.

Attending the dinner were
representatives from
Auxiliaries 1748 (Raritan( 2290
(Manville) and 3367 (Bound
Brook).

Auxiliaries 1748 and 3367
also were cited for their
membership programs, and
received awards for their
efforts.

Michael Zacharko of
Manville, secretary and
organizer of the 2"/5-member

¯ Branch 349 Of Ukrainian
:National Association (UNA),
!is among some 450 delegates
and officers of UNA units

,attending the UNA’s 28th
annual convention in

’Philadelphia, Pa. The con-
vention concludes Tuesday,
May 28.

Mi/ZZ Ihru June l
DO I HEAR
A WALTZ

A d if~cU fld, p,f m.flcll
Chnreogtaphel, Trudie Saubedissen

Wed., Thurs. $2.50oMusical $3.00
Fri., SaL $3.00 ° Musical $3.50
Curtain 8:40 * All seats reserved

¯ Dacron cotton prints
¯ Loop knits
¯ Jersey knits
¯ Canvas prints & solids
¯ Drapery fabrics
¯ Rayon prints

(some irregular)

¯ Assorted knits
¯ Poplin Prints & Solids
¯ Gabardine
¯ Polyester crepe solids
¯ Drapery fabrics
¯ Upholste~ fabrics
¯ Large selection

eVeRFRST Fabric mill

C

yd.

I
Rt. 27 ~ 518

I Rt. 34~; Princeton, N.J. Matawan, N.J.
¯ 201-297-6090

I
201-583-4222

Men., Tues., Wed., Sat., 10:00 to 6:00
Thurs. & Fri. 10:00 to 9:30

Elmer of Bound Brook;
Trustees, Mrs. John Adams,
Mrs. Ann Shuleski and Mrs.
Florence Ferltcchi; Chief o[
Staff, Mrs. Anne B. Johnson;
Patriotic Instructor, Mrs.
Robert Trout; Flag Bearer,
Mrs, Dorothy Corona; Banner
Bearer, Mrs. Ztgmund
Iarkowski; Historian, Mrs.
Josephine Hrthiak; Musician,
Mrs. Mary Ansolmo, and Color
Hearers, Miss Phylllis In-
namorato, Mrs. Margaret
Perdue, Mrs. Jane Banovich
and Mrs. Ann Shuleski.

Also at the meeting, a $50
donation was made by the
district to the Betty Butler
Fund. Mrs. Butler, a resident
of Cranferd, will assume the
presidency of the National
Ladies Auxiliary Organization
in August at a convention to be
held in Chicago.

District officers who par-
ticipated at memorial services
in Beverly on Sunday were
Mrs. Repka, Mrs. Marcia,
Mrs.’ Amorosa, Lorraine
Kovac, Mrs. Sterbinsky, Jane
Banovich and Catherine
Sefchick.

The district honored Gold
Star Mothers on Mothers’ Day

BAKE SALE SET

The Manville Youth Athletic
League (MYAL) Ladies
Auxiliary will hold a "Bake
Sale" from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, May 25, in front of
Shop-Rite in the Rustic Mall.

C

Drive SIowly
O130F

The Holiday IVeekendt.

C[tae/#,i #cwe/el’S

238 So. Main Street 725.29’36 Manville. N.J.

Trees and Shrubs ~.
, OPEN TUES. - SUN. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Herbs, Annuals, Perennials
Railroad Tins Vegetable Plants
Amwe, Roa I,t. S.) 844-3333
East Millstone

FAMOUS DESIGNER
Samples and Close-Outs

’19",o  299
Reg. )60. to ~90.

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10 a.m. ,o 6 p.m.
Thurs. & Frl. l0 a,m. to 9:30 p.m.

At 1"11e
Ma;’ketplzce
Rt, 27 & 518
5 Milez North

of Princeton. N.J.
297-6030



8-A THURSDAY, MAY 23,1974

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
NOTI{’E NOTICE NOTICE

NOTICE .NOTICE

Take rmtice that Peter ~meniek and Take notice that Nlcky Borperalinn TAKE NOTICE Ihnt Wall’s Inn has TahanotieethatPerhach’aTavern Inc..
helen Sernenick trading ns Botey’s. have trading as the Starlite I~m. have ngpll~J plied to the Mayor and Coundil of Take noBce that John DeCicco. trading

~nv e. New Jersey tar a Plenary asDeCicco’sBor hasappBodlotheMa or hasappliedtotheMeyorandcogn¢ilotthe
applted Io the Ma or and Council at the and Council of die Borough of Manville. Borough nf ManvBle. Now Jersey. for a
braun ,f hnnv~le. New Jersey tar a o beMayorandcotmcilottheBormlghof Plcnary Ite~all Consumption License forManville New Jersey. for a Plenary Retail ConsumpDon License for premisesNew Jerse . for a Plenary Ketail Con. remlses located at t6 South Main St..Plenary I etail Consumption IJeense [or Relail Consumption License C.5 for the sllunled ,t 337 North Main Street. Man- sumpnnn L~ense for premises situated at .~lanvllle. New Jersey.emlses situated at tool W. CompthlnrcmBos situated at t9 South SIreel. ville. New Jersey.

,~anv lie New Jersey. tIFFICEB5~ad. Manville New Jersey. The names and residences of all 26.58 E¯ Complain rid.. Manville. Nev*.
tlheclions if any. should he made Names and addresses o slockBolderl s ockbelders onicersanddirectorsofsaldJersey¯

Manvg~, Now Jersey, Presidedi an;Jnmel aelyin’.~rltin toEranclsPeltoek,ha[dingloperc~leftheissgedandout,car rdilonarel~thllows: el) actions if any should be made Geore Perhaoh, 45 N. 20th Ave,

Borough CLerk of the ~/rnugh ol Manvilth, ~al or In dsmacha 337 North Main immed atelyin wrOIn to Francis Peltoek,standing Mocha ot the applicant cop
Ethel I’erhaoh. 45 N, 2oth Ave.. Man-3hmiclpal euJlding, Manv[Ik,, New Jet’- poratlan: Slreet. Manville, New Jersey, President, Boro~h Clerko[ the ~rnugh of *ManviBo, Treasurer.

say. WIthnm Gall, President, I.II Sogth 2hth Treas.’or, nlroctor and Stockholder. ,’duniclpal e~lding, Mnnville. New Jar. vtlle. New Jersey, Vice President and
Peler ~<meniokAvenue. ManvdIe. N.J. 1oo r cent. 5talla C, naJdamaeha. 33"/ North Main say.
Bolen.%menick()hjcclions if any ohould~ made ira. Street, ManvUle. Now Jersey. Vice- Johnl~Cicco.~retary. eTeCKliOI.nEeS

emlW.Camplathlld,medJalely in wrltthS to Francis Pellack, President, Secretary. Director and ItoseBoCiccoGear e Perhach, 45 N. 20m Ave,,25-39E. Bomplain Kd, Manvll~. New Jersey.Main’ilia.N.J.BoroughClerk.oftheBorou 1of Manville. 5tckBoder.
MN: S.~1¯74 ..2t Mudiclpdi Building. Manv~ Ob ~tlons, if nny, should be made Mnnvllle, NewJerseye. New Jar. Ethel Perhaeh, 45 N. 20th Ave.. Man-mmedetdy in wining to Francis, A. MN: 5.23.t4 ..:1 villa. New Jersey.Feet $7.56 say.

Nick Corporation,[no,’eltack, BoroUgh Clerk of ManvLBO. Fee: $7.56 Prank Lizak, 234 N. 9th Ave,, Manville,By: William Gall. Pr~, WALT S INN
I)orothy Gall. Set .-Trcas,

New Jersey.NOTt(’E ¯ 33"/NorthMainStreet NOTICE Ob~lions, if any. sBodd be made
t4t SO. 2oth Ave. Manvilth, New Jersey immedialeiy in wrtBn to Francis PeBackMN : 5.23.74 .-21Take muiee that Y~ye Enlerprises, Inc., Manville, N J, Fee= $9.72

Take halite that The Femora Corp., Ino Borough Clerk nf the ~rough at Manville,
T/A Br(mks Liquors. has applied In the ME: 5.~.74 .-21 Iradin as The Ned Dear Tavern, has Municipal Itul]dlng, Manv~lle. New Jar-Mayor nnd Council at the Borou h of --- appli~ to the Mayor and Council of the say.Mahville Inr renewal of Plenary ~etail Feet $9.72 NOTICE Itorough nl ManviBe, New Jersey, Ior a I’erhach’sTavern, lnc.
nistribeBon IJecns~ n.2 far ~remls~ Plenary Ih’ldd ConstmlpUon IBoard CI leE. MainS,,
I~ated al ItS Itrm)kJ Boulevard. ,~tanville. SOTt(’I.: Take nnliee thai Alexander FeBOe, License C.19 for prmdses sit.ted at ~0. hlanviBo, N.J.New Jersey.

Nantes and residences of stt~kholders T ke ,ethnl Cllesler Tro anoski Jr.,
Iradlng~MdlsloneTavern.hasappllddto~ W. Compthin need, Manville, New tSlgned~

hul~n more,hen IOpercentolthestockrd gas’hoe es~llouse I theMayorandBouncilofthe Boronghnf Jersey. EthelPerbechas applied Millstone. New Jersey. tar a Plenary Ohectloas it any should be made ira. VicePresidentandS~:relnry
are asl~ullows: Wuller W. Krzesiewski 3.13 he M y and Council nt the Borough nf eetall Censure eion License for premisesmediately in wrlUng to Francis PeBack,MN : 5-23-74 -.~tPnpe SIreet, Manville. New Jersey, M;n’ e. N,w Jersey for a I’l~ar’ hx’atedatMainSIreeLandAmwelIBoad,BoroughClerkotlheBoroughefManvtlle,Foe: $12.96Prrsident-MaryI. Krz~iews~d,:L!3Polx’ telail ’ns np o Lcenselor remises

Oi~eetlons, If any, should be ma~ ,Slr~t, ManviBo. New Jer.~’y, Secretary-sllaated al I Nnrth Mnio Stree. ~anv e,
Millstone Somersel County, New Jerse. ,Municipal Sudding, Manville, New Jar.

Trrasurer,
jz< ,*Is if any. s odd be made Clerk of the Borough al Millsume, ByDennisD.Venls Presldenloi~ ~tions. if any, sbeuhl be made in

New Jc say immedialdy in wriBog to Mrs. V Murphy,
say.

The Fen,am CorpersBon, Inc. NOTtCE
wriling to the Borot~h Clerk, Boronghiron ,daey nwr oErancisPeltork,
BOlL 101 South ,’,lain Street. 31anedle, New ~.roo~h ,?Jerk of Ihe ~rough el Manvdle.Somerset County. N.J. ,’8 Falcon Bead TAKE Nt)TICE that P & G BAn ANO

AlexanderFeBoe Soothsomerville, NewJersey08aTst;nnJ.. INC. trnthng as PETE*S BAILJersey, ¯ 5 m ctpul ButhBog. :danviBe. NJ. 1377 Main Street MN: 5.~.7t ..:1 AND (;hILL has apphed Io the Ma or andBi ned ISi ned) Council of die Borough nf Manvil~ far a
KAVE ENTF:BPBISES,~NC. Cbes erTm ~no~i Jr. MN: 5.23.;.I -.21

Millstone,NJ.Fee: $8.64
Plenary Be,all Corlsumptlon License fortt’anerSKr~esiew~l.Presith,m MdlstoneUqedFee: g6.48 premises sduated at ~ South Street.htory I, Krz~iewskJ. UD. t.son~rrville, S,J. NOTICE Manville, New Jersey.

MS: 5~.74 ..L~ Secretary-TreasurerMN: 5.’2.1.74 -.21 TheTmn~;led athlressesof O~ arrears
Fee: $9.72 Fee: $5.48 NOTICE Take r~llce that the Palish Americanaod direch~rs of the corporation ownlnBorne, Inc., t/a P.n. Lotmge. has ap lied Inure than tee t to q~ per eenl of the slo¢~

Take notice thai Joseph Eskow and ~othe Borough Council. Manville. N,~ for :ire as hdlows: ’
NOTICE NOTICE Ih,ler ~kow. i~*rlners trod ng as ̄ a Plenary retail censure dion license for Margaret M. Kasehak . Pr~idenl-Culoniul Inn, have a plied to the 5 ivor remises Incaled al 126 North 4th Ave., Treasurer

T k’ ,~)llce Ihal Corner Tavern has Take iIodce that Wailer Farynowski.aml Council ot the ~rough at Manville ,~lanville. N,J. 24~ Bouth Main Street. ManviBo. New
apphcd t e Mayor and Council of the Iroding as Eddie’s Tavern, has appli~ to New Jersey, for a Plermry Be,all COn. Tile names and residences of all Of. h,rsev.
I~r ugh t) Sanvil]e Somerset County, iheMa oraedcouncilnftheBorou~hctsumptionl]eensetorprentisessiunedalicors. Dir~tursoftheCorperationareast)h~,~tions, if any. siloald be made
,’q,w Jvrsey. Ior a Plenary Relad Con. Manvll~, New Jersey. for a Plenary ~J South Main three,. Manville, hew tullows: eonledultel" in wrding to: Eraneis a,
s l pllon I,icense tar premises sitmlted al HeUul Censure lion License for remisesJersey. Stanley Bonez k, Presidenl, 01 Morion I’vltack. Iluro Clerk, Manville, New
:He S~ltll MareStroll, Manville. New situat~ut223-~N. MainStroet.~anviBo,Obeclions. it any should be ado St..somervlLle,~.J.

immedPnelyinwritin toFrancisPeltaek Bernice Smnlinsl~. Vice President, 132 Jersey¸
J,rse’.

tth ~tians. if any, should be madeRnroa~h Clerk of the ~rougl o ,~ any e Kyle St.. ,Manville. N J, :~l South Slreet. Manville N,J.t t< ~,os if an)’ should be made
New Jersey. P&(;eAnANI)GnILL, INC.

,~ atdyu~wrUmgtoFraneisPdtack,imnlediatolyinwrilin toFranclsPehock,Munielpa eudding, Manvdle. New Jer. J(~ephine Uptak. S~retary. 3~ Weal ,~ar anh~eo,5~eretory
C ,, k of the Rorough el Manville, Borongh Ck, rk of lie ~orongh ct Manville.sey, Frceh Ave,, Manville, N.J. MN : ~.23-74 .¯~1
Mtmicipal eudding. Manvi e. New Jar- Municipal Building, Manville, New Jar.

~ey
iSi~nedo Bruno Wega~ski, Treasurer, 2Is Knopf Fee: $9.72

Joseph Eskow 5L, Manville. N.J.s ,y Jose h KoTJnwskl
223-~ N. ~[ain El. NOTt(’E3405out~,MainSIreet

Wulter Far ’nowski Paler Bskow Ob ~Bons, if any ohould be made Ira.
~) S. Main St¯ mediately in writing to the Borough Clerk,

ManvIBo.NewJersey Manville.N,J.MN: 5..?.1.7.1 ..:1
ManviBo.NJ, Munici I Bnilding, t01 South ,Main St..

,MN: 5.3:~.74 ..21 ,MN: 5.~.74 -.31 ,Manville. N.J. Take ,~lice thai Iledwiga Penarehick,
Fee: $5.48 Fee: $6.4e Fee: $7.56 Pulioh American Borne, Inc. Iradulg ;is Hal th~’l Ino has ap IK’d Io thet/aP.l[Ln~nge Mav.r aod council of the I~rou~h ctl~North4thAve.,Ma;lvilie. New Jersey. for a PlenaryManvlBo, N.J. IO,tail (’nnsarn)li.o IJcense Ior predds~JosophtheLiptak.m~ualed ,t s:la~ Muln St.. Manville, New¯ So~retoryJersey.MN: 5.23.7t ..31 Ohj~linns. if aoy. sh.ald be made

Fee: $11,85 nnmedialeiv in ~ ritin, to Francis I’ehaek
Bornugh C[~rk olthe ~orough el ManviBo

NOTIt’E ~hmicipal Buihting. Manvdle. New Jer-
sey

Take nntice that EImcrest Inn Inc. a Ih, dwiga Penarchtck
corporation of the Slat e ot New Jersey. ha s 17 Sonnyside I~ne
apphed o the Mavor and Council. o the Somerville.N J
Borungh of Manv~l]e. New Jersey. for the MN: 5.’.’3-74 ..21
renewal nl the Plenary Belail Con. Fee; $6.48
sum ,lion Liceose No. C.~h I~aled ot 321
.% ,~lain EL.. Manville, N,J.
Ubcctlons. if any. should br made leleoc(IBOFMANVII.I.E

immediately in writing to Francis I’ellack, Nt)TICE OE
Borough Ch,rk of the Borough of ManviBo. I’BIM AIrY EI.ECTtON
,M~ieJpal Building. Manvdie. New Jer-
sey. NDTICE IS IIEItEBY GIVEN thai
~rhe names and r~idences al the nf. District BoardofEl~tionsandlte.Kistryln

and for Ihe Knro h of M~vlile. Courtly ofbeers, dir~tors, and slcckholders at Somerset¯StateU~Nt~.JerseywillmectatEImcresl hm Inc.. are:
Niohnlas Lebedr Jr., President diepl;laces hereinafter designal~ ~,n
tss eo ~th Ave,, Maoville, N.J. TUE.~DAV. JUNE 4th, I574 betw~n the
Elizabeth Jane L~,bedz. Socretaty ours ~ seven t7JA,:,l andei~118; P,M.
ts~ So t3di Ave.. Manville, N.J. Iprevailing time) Ior the p~poso o e L’C-Charles Fetchko. Treasurer-Vice ring:

I’resi(~nl
t~ SO. tall Ave.. Manville, NJ. One IIJ Mernber Ilouse of Bepresen.
Et~enia Felchko, Becording Socrelary tatives 12 )T lerm) 5th Congressional
1~ co, ir~h Ave.. Mam’iBo, N.J. District

MN: ~23.74 .-2t Two (2~ Delngales to Democratic
Fee: $9.72

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fuoillo,Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

(EROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

712 Hantihon St., Sotner~el

Mimeo~aph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
~TATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

,̄%"2’;
I .~.

¯ Dance,~

I . Music by

ITbe Versatones

J Frank Walt

J 725 7037 9?5-252?

Daves Men’s &
Boys "Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯Mailman

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman ,& Sons¯

Jeweler
(He~:t Io Bank)

Somerset Site

$5

, ~~_>DolSCOUN’Ir l
N )d.,L REPAIRS!

L~RRV’S TV !
-~" ~.ES & SERVICE1

305 E. Main St.,Bound Brook~
C,II 356-0231
RIGHT

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, MAY23

Franklin Township Council meeting, 8 p.m., Municipal
Bulfding.
SmokEndera, Free Session. 9 p.m., Rariran Valley Hospital,
Greenbrook.
Rummage 8" Garage Sale, St. Michael’s Church, Manville,
1C06 W. Campiain Rd., 10 a.m.-7 p,m. Also May 24, 25, 30,
31 ~ June 1.

FRIDAY, MAY 24

Bake Sale, Frankgn Township Chapter of Deborah, 10 a.m.,
Shop-Rit’e, Rustic Mall, Manville¯
Franklin Anti-Rubles Clinic, rear lot of Municipal Building.
12:30.4:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 25

Memorial Day Parade, Hiilsborough Township Jaycess
sponsors, 10:30 a.m. at Hilisborough High followed by pic-
nic 8. games at Volunteer Fire Co. No. 2, Rt. 206.

Flea Market. Immaculate Spartan Club, 9 a.m..3:30 p.m.,
Immaculata Conception School grounds, Reservations,
725-2084 or 722-2537.
Children’s Program, "Storybook Magic." Magician Dennis
Kowal, 10:30 a.m., Somerville Public Library.
Spring Festival of Music, Banie of the Bands, Raritan Valley
Regional Chamber of Commerce sponsor, 1-5 p.m.,
Memorial Stadium, Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.

SUNDAY, MAY 26

Memorial Day Parade, sponsored by Manville VFW Post
2290. Leaves Dukes Parkway 8" Noah Main St. at 1 p.m.,
proceeds to Sacred Heart Cemetery for memorial serviees.
Rain date is May 27.

MONDAY, MAY 2"/

Memorial Day Parade sponsored by American Legion Post
478 ~" Franklin Township Chamber at Commerce. Leaves
Franklin High School at2 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 28

Manville Borough Council meeting, 8 p.m., Borough Hall.
H]llsborough Township Committee meeting, 8:20 p.30 p.m.,
Municipal Building¯
Booster Club of Somerset County Vo-Tech School, 8 p.m.,
introduction of new officers.
Banner Planned Unit Development (PUD) meeting,
Franklin Township Council Chambers, 8 p.m.
Somerset Naturalists, 8 p.m., Hillside School Library,
9ridgewater, topic: "Land Use Planning as it affects
Wildlife.*’

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29
Expectant Parent Tour 8" Coffee, 7:30 p.m., Fuld
Auditorium, Somerset Hospital.

THURSDAY, MAY 30

$mokEndera Free Session. 7:30 p.m.. Raritan Vel]ey
Hospital, Greenbrook,
Rummage 8" Garage Sale, St. Michael’s Church, Manville.
Held et 1006 W. Cemple[n Rd., 10 o.m. - 7 p.m. Also Friday
8Saturday.

FRIDAY, MAY3t

Senior Citizens meeting sponsored by Somerset County
Office on Aging. Guest Speaker, Sen. Raymond Beteman,
1:30 p.m,, East Franklin Firehouse, Pine Grove Ave,

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Miner
Local & Lung Dislat~e

.35 No. 171h Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758.

Rent This
Space

for 3 Weeks
for a low

Price
Call 725-3300.

A

BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

DOMESTIC ENGINEERING
SERVICE
526.6677

Home & Businesss Repairs
New Construction

Remodelling

Plumbing, hooting, tile,
painting, etc., etc...And

we mean complete ser.
vice,

National Conference in the Mh
Congressth~al District

One It) Member Board of Chosen
Preeholders 13 ~. term )

One (l) Member Board at ChoRn
Freeholders (unexpired term)

One (l) Mayor - unexpired term - ex.
plrc~ 12.31.75

Two 121 Members at the Common
Council t3 yr. term each)

AlSo for the el~:tJ0~ of one Male member
nnd one. Female member of the
nepublthan County ExecuUve Committee
from each of thepOIIBOg districts.
Alto tar the elect Im ct one Male member

and one FemMe member at the
Democratic County Executive Committee
from each of the polling thStflctS.

I’OI,LING PLACES
DIStiller NO, I ¯ Polgn’~g Piece in the

North End Vohmlc~r Fire Co, No. 3 North
Slh Avenue, Manvdle, N.J.

DI~raICT NO. 2 - Pollthlg Place in the
North End VnBmteer PIre Co. No, 3 North
sth Avenue. Manville, N.J.

mSTnP~T NO. 3 ̄  Pollingp[thee in the
nooseve[t School North 4fh Avenue,
ManvlSe. N.J.DIS.TnIcT NO. 4 ̄  Polling Place in the
Main Street School South Main Street,Manville NJ.

DISrlt [CT NO. 5 ̄  Polling Place in Fire
Borne No. I Bouth 3rd Avenue, Manville,
N,J,DISTIMCT NO. S ̄  Polling Place in the
V.F.W. blain Ildil 600 Washington Avenue,
Manvil[e. N.J.
mhTNlCr NO. 7 - Pothn~ Place th West

Camphdn Road ,~haol West Carnplain
nned. Manville. N,J.
DISTUICT NO. S - Pollthg Place in the

Civil Defense Building, 62 SO~Lh Weiss
Sit.el tbel ~een Uuff Avenue and Beathng
Bailroad Brld~e I
DIsraICT NO. 9 - Polling Place In the

Weslon Elementary School Newark
Avenue MonvlBo, N.J.
DIh.TIncr NO. 1o ̄ Polling Place in the

Weston Elementary School Newark
Avenue. Manvdle. N.J.

THE PItlMAnV ELECTION WILL lie
liNt J) AT TIlE POU,ING PLACES
nESIGNATED ABOVE

TL¯ESRAY, J EN E Ith, 19t1
Palls open from 7:L0 A,M. Io 6:SO P¯M.

~prevdiling [Imel Fp.ANCIS A. PELTACK
BonOUGH CLEItK

ME: s,23.r4 21
Fee= $30.24

I’[’Bt J(’NIITI(’E

TANE NOTICI’: thai I shall apply to the
Zoning Board of Ad u.stments of the
BormlRh nt Man’dBo. N.J.. for spa:Ida
exempntm from the lerms at an ordinancernlith, d "zoning Orthnance No. 262 of the
Iturnugh o f ,Manville, New Jersey,"pa assed
on December to. I~.~ and amendmtmls
Ihereh).

I am the owner of lois No. 6 in Block No,
2~A ;is showo on Map enlaled Manville
lax Ma ’ ~is roperly is IoCaled at 2t
Richar~Ave., ~)anville, NJ. a S-75 urea¯
The exceptionls~ [ re uesl to the Zoning()rdinanee ts tarellhat (~ he permitled to:,

(’(mslrue[ an open Imroh S’x~J’ to the front
nf my exisling d~ethng. Ilaving a Iront
)ard depth nf 22 B instead or die required

A plot plea’In this eftc¢l will be on tile with
the Secretary of the Board.

Ad aecnl pro~rty owners in the vicinity
of 21El feel o r an)’ per~ns in the Borough of
ManviBo. NIJ, ’,,.11o desire tO make ob-
L’Clions to my application, may de so by

~ritiog to the Seerelory a[ the Board of
Ad ttslmeel.i so that the Communication
wd] be received on nr before June It. 1974
at B PM.; or by appcuring in person at thealeu, mentiont.d time. ;it ale Borough
Hall. Main Slrert. Manville, N,J,

Dolores K. Fddan
21 IBohard Avenue

MN. 5.23.74 HFee: $7.O2

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

. Counter Tops
Cabiqetry. Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates. Plywoods

Hardwoods a Vanities
Built-In Appliances

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

469-6699
aa

LOW PRICES

FOUR
DEE

Contracting Company
¯ Sidewalks
¯ Cud)Inn
¯ Panel

¯Concrete ~ Bklcktop
Drlvenvmpl

Specialize in removing and
replacing broken aldewalke and cuP"
ha.

844-2892 (aft**" SI
3~9-M62 (day=)

Pluchino Bros.
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS
BRICK WORK

BLOCK WORK

CEMENT WORK

722-2964

I,LIBI,IC NOTIt’/.;
TAKE NOTICE that I ohall up|ply th the

Zoning Board o[ AdJustmen|~ Of the
Borough of Manville NIJ. for special
exam IwiO~l from the lerms ot an ordinance
entailed. "Zoning Ordinance No. 262 of the
Borongh of ManviLle, New Jersey."pessed
on Oecember 1o, i9~8 and amendments
thereto.

[ am [he owner of lots No, II-IS-IS inBlOCk NOI 243 as shown on Map entitled
ManvIBotaxMa ¯Thlepro rt Isloeated..... W. Frech ~’~’e ̄, Many l~er.~,J, a S.,S
area.
The exeepltlon(s} I request to the Zoning

()rdinanee Js I ore) Ihat [ b¢ permitted to: 
Construct an opetn porch Ib’xl4’ with an
overhead awnfng. Iloving a side yard
with h of 7’97 e Instead Of the required 10 S,
A pint plan to I his enact will be c~1 file with
the Secretary ot the Board.

Adjacent property owners in the v clnity
of 200 teat or any rmns reslth in the
Borough of hlanvl I~. N,J,, who ~esire to
makeobJeetions 1o my application may doso by writing to Ibe Secretary of the Board
of Ad mtment, t,o thM the CammunthaBon
~tll be received qn or before June It, 1974
el S P.M .; or by appearing inpelr~n at the
nbevemenBoned time at the Borough
BOIL Main Streel, Manville, N,J.

Jnseph T. Pobul&
415 Wesl Freeh Ave,

ManvlBo N,J,
h N, 5-23.74 II
Fee: $7.02

NOTI(’E

TAKE NOTICn that And Del, Inc. I/o
,%hke’s Kur & Grill has applied Io the
Mayor and Council of the Borough ct
Manville tar renewal el Plenary Retail
ConsumpDc~ License for premises Ioealed
in ~S South Main SIreeL ,
The names and residences of all

direclors nf Ihe corooralion are as thBows:
Prank A. D’Alesandro. Jr., 170 Johansen

Ave.. Somerville, N.J.
Mar’ Ann D’Al~andrn, iT0 Johanson

ave, ~omervllle. N J,
Daniel Cardillo. S f.oomis 5treel.

Itorttan. N.J.
The names and addresses of the Officers

nl And Del. the.. are as falinws:
Frank A. D’Alosandro, Jr.. 170 Johansen

Ave.. Somerville. N.J. President.
Mary Ann D’Alesandro. 170 Johanson

Ave., Somerville, N,J. Vice-Pres¯ &
St~retary.

Mayme Cardi[th. S Loamis Streel,
BorJtan. N.J. Treasurer.
The names and addresses ot the

S cckho ders owning more t hen l0 per cent
nt the issued and oulutanding shares of
slnek And Del, Inc., are as foenws:

Frank A. D’A[~andro. 170 Johanson
Ave. SamervIHe, NJ.

Mar Ann D’Ah, sandro. 170 Johanson
Ave.. ~omerville. N.J,

Ob eetions, it any, ohould be made
immediatelyin wedlngllO Francis Pel[aek,
Borough Ch:rk el the Borough of Manville,
Municipal Building, Manville. New Jar.
say.

AND DEL. NC
’ Ky: Frank A. D’Athsandro, Jr.

President
if0 Jobenson Avenue

Sam ervBIo. New Jersey 0887G
MN: 5.23-74 ..21
Fen: $17.28

NOTIEE

Take notice thai Michael and SteepBonie
Cuber Irddlng as M & S Bar andGrdl.
have applied to the Mayor and Council of
die Boroutah of Manvlge. New Jersey (or 
Plenary netall Constmlpn~ LiCense for
remi~s situaled at 22 Washington Ave..

~lanville, New Jersey.
Ob ¢clions. tf any, should be made

tmmcdiately th wrilingtto Francis Pditack.
Borough Clerk of the Borough of Manville.
htunlclpal eui[ding. Manville. New Jar.
say,

ISJ ned)
Miohael ~aber

Stephanie Gaber
22 Washinglon Ave.

Manvi~e. N J.
MN: 5.23.?4 --2t
Fee: $7.56

NOTICE

Take notice Ihal James and BIIlie
Mitchull, Irading as Mdoh’s Tavern has
apphed Io the May’or mid Council of the
Borough of Manville. New Jersey. for a
Plenary Relail Consumll~lion License for
premises siluat ed at 58 South Main Street.
Manville, New Jersey¯

el) actions, it any. should be made
immediale]y in ~ri[inglio Francis PeOaek.
Borough Clerk el the Borough at Manville
Munic*paBL~ thng, Manvdle, New Jer-
sey.

James R, Mitchell
Bithe J. Meohe]l
SSS. Main Street

Manvdle, N.J,
,’*iN: 5.23-74 --21
FOe: $7.56

NOTICE

Take notice thai Veterans of ManvilleInc,, has applied [o the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Manville [or a dub
license for premises sUuated nt 6~
Washington Ave.. Manville, N.J.

OFFICERS
Frank Fiduk, 47 Dakota St,. Manville.

N.J.. President.
Andrew DeRrick. 947 BaBoon, Manville,

N.J., Sr. VIoe President.Chester Lazowdd. Valthy Rd., So.
Somerville N.J. Jr. Vice President.

Paul Trout. 119 SO. 10th Ave., tdanv e,
N.J,, Treasurer.
AI Jakszta, 603 Huff Ave., Manvllin,

Secretary.
TRUSTEES

John Lysy, le No, l:1h Ave.. htanviBo.
N¯J.
Joseph nakowiLz. 621 W. Camp]sin Rd.,

ManviBo. N.J.
John Smolinka. 336 White Ave., Man-

ville N,J.
Donald C. harris, BOx 307 B, Bound

6rook N,J.
Russell Malko. 81 SO. 16th Ave., Man.

vIBO N,J.
John Chabra, 130 be. Sth Ave., h an¼ lie,

N.J.
n~lal U, Bocttoher, 63 MnrBnn Lane.

Bomerv~le. N.J.
John Kachmar, 918 W. Caml~aln ltd..

Manvige. N.J.
NGoarge.~_ Sofdaick, 2 Mdin St., Manville,

Armond Consalvo. BuLle Lane, Mar.
llnsvUle, N.J.

Obje¢linns ~ if any should be made
immedia[ely m writthg(th Francis PeNack,
Borough Clerk el the Borough of Manville,
Municipal Bogding, Manville, New Jer.
soy.

Veterans of Manville, Inc.
600 WaShington Ave,

Manvdth, N.J,
MN: 543.74 -2t

Fee= $17.2a

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE TNAT the AMER[CAN
LEGION MANVILLn POST 3(:4 has ap-
tied to the Mayor and Cotmdil at Manville

~ew Jersey Ior a club license (or Bremise~
a1.129 South Main Street, Manvdle, NewJersey, Toe of Bocrs el said organization
are as follows:

J~se F[duk, Commander, 210 So. IDh
Ave., ~la~vJlle.

Peter Blazew[¢z Sr. Vice Commander
1 [~ W1 Camplath rid., Manville.
Frank Buchala, Jr., Vice Commander,110 Taylor Ave.. Somerville.
John Ku~wthskl, Ad utant, 20 So, 41h

Ave., h anvflle.
Slanley J. W¢snes~. Pthance onteer,

100 Evans Drive, Manville.
William Bosenberg Judge Advocate 203

S. Main St.. Manville.
Tbemas Fauaty, Chaplain, 205 Brooks

Bh’d. Manvgle.
Lt~) lmpellizori I~ |nstorinn 406

51oaewal Ave., Manvl e.
John Mthalko, Service Officer &

Trustee. 113 Nun Ave., Manville.
Paul J. Sulla, Trustee t0 SJ ath Ave..

ManvlUe.
Objections if any. ohould be made in

writ[=lg immediately Io Francis A.
Bohack. Borough Clerk ot the Borough at
Manville, New Jerse .

AMEK[CAN ~G[ON MANV]LL~
POST 304

MN : 5"23-74 ..:1~oseph--
Flduk,Commander

Feet S)4.04

. N()Ta.E
Take notice [hal Stanin and JUlia

Nieradha trad ng ~ ~. ary’s ~ravern. have
a ped to the Ma r and Council at the
~tPorongh at Mtmvil~e. New Jersey tar i
Plenm*y Retail Conlumpnon Ucense for
remises situated at I00 Brooks~alevard Menvllth, New JerSey.
ObJe¢|iol~ any. ohould be made

mm~lilt ely th wraith IO Ptancia Pditack
Borough Cerk of the ~rough ot M~nville,
Municipal Building, Manville, New Jar.
sey. (Signed)

Jdla Nthrad~a
Startle Nieradkn

~lsYFable Ave.
MonviBO,N.J.

MN: 5.23.74 -2X
¯ Fee, $7.56

NOTICE
Take nollee thai Solvatore J. Bel[omo

Jr. and Rorence E. BOBOmo trading as
Manville DiMribuUng Co~pany hasa piled to the Me r mid Counc Of the
I~rough of hlanvi~]~ New Jer=ey, for n
Plenary netall Dlulrthulion Leense for
remlses Ic~aled at 519 Weal Compla n

,feed. Manvnle. New Jersey.
Ob ectthns if any should be made

immedialelythwrIBo thPranelsPe ack,
BorouBh Clerk or the ~orough at Many e,
Mudiclpal Kullthng. Manville. New Jet.
sey.

SI nedSOl valore BolJ~olmo
F3orence BOBOmo

519 W. Camp]aJn lid,
Manville, N,J,

,MN: 5-2,1-74 ..:1
Fan: .$7.56

NOTI(’:-:
TAKE NOTICE tbel Johnny & nelen’s

Tavern has applied to [he Mayer and
Council of Manville. New Jersey for a
Jqenary Beta[I ConsumlpDIon License for
premises sllUated at 44 South Main SIr~l
Manville. New Jersey..
The names and re~(dences of dl ctBoers

and dth~lors at said ~rporalion are as
[oiLows:
John Stefanohlk, 1310 West Camotalatn

Kndd. Manville. New Jersey¯ President
and Direelor.
Helm S. Stefanch[k. 1310 Weal Camplain

Iloed. ManvJBo. New Jersey. Secretary.
Treasurer and [rir~lnr.
UbecBons, If an;,’, ohoald be made

imnledinlely tn Wrlling Io Francis A
PeBach. Borough Clrrk oi the Borott~h
Manville. New Jersey.

J(r[INNY& H ELI.: N’S TAVEBN
" 44 South Main S[reel

MN: 5.2:1.74 ..2~hmv*lle’Newdersey ~’~
Fee: $9.72 -.

I:UOLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOT[C~ [hat I shall apIpiy Io the

Zoning Board at Ad ,=Omen,s of the
BoroUgh o[ Manville, N.J., for special
exempGon from the terms of an ordinance
enliBod, "Zoning Ordinance NO. 26a el [he
Borough o f Manville. New Jersey."passed
on December I0, 1958 and amendments
thereto.

OBITU.RI~.IES
Leroy Suydam

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’--
LeRoy Soydam, 83, of Main
St., Quakertown, died
Saturday in Union Forge
Nursing Home, SLanton.

He was a llfelong resident of
the Quakertown section.

Mr. Soydam retired eighl
years Bg0 fram the Htmterdon
County Road Department.

He was s member of the
Quakertown United Methodist
Chwch.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Olive Leigh Suydam; three
sons, Lester Sr. of Clinton,
Charles of Quskertown, and
Robert of Flemingtan two
sisters, Mrs. B. H. Pedrhik of
Fhimingtan and Mrs. Rose
Curtis of Phil]ipsburg; t3
grandchildren and 3 great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Holcombe-Fisher Funeral
Home, Flemington.

Frank Terrac¢laBo

MANVILLE -- Frank R.
Terracciano, 43, of 325 N. 7th
Ave. died in Somerset
Hospital, Somerville,
Saturday. Family spokeeman
would not give the cause of
death.

He was a life-long resident
I am the owner o(Iots No. 28 in Kthck No, here.237 as shown on Map enlLIled Manville tax

Map. This propert Is I~ated at 1395 Mr, Terracciano was an
Bomldie St., M~vll~e, N,J. a S.tS area. employee of Johns-ManvilleThe exceptioacs ~ I re uesL [o the ZoningDedinanceLstarellha~bepermiOedto:.Corp. for 22 years, was a
Cons, ruct a G’8" x 22’ open porch, navin anonl yard depth of 21" instead o[ ~e member of the Manville Fire
requlred 25 fcet. CO. No. 3 and the Manville
A p[ut plan to this effo:l will be on file withExempt Firemen’s
the S~relaty of the Board. Association. He was secretaryAd ocent property owners in the vicinity
of 200 teat nr any ersons residing in the of the Somerset CountyBorough of Manville(. N,J.. who desire [o Firemen’s Bowling League,make ob ec[Ions Io my application, may doso by wr thng to the Secretary at the Boardwas a memhor of the Manville
of Adju~tment.mthatthecommunicaBnnBPOE Lodge 21)9, and waswill be received on mr before June II 1974
alsP.M.:orhyappearing Lapersonaltheactive in the Manville Youth
abevemenlinned time a{ the BoroughAthletic League.a , Man 5treat, :,lanville. N.J.

JohnK"llnaHe is survived by his wife
1395Dom[nthSt.Rose; s son, Frank Jr. at

,’danvdthhome; a daughter, Phyllis at,~N.: s..~.;4 0 home; his mother, Mrs.Feet $7,02
Filomena Terracciano of

Pm)POSAI. Manville; t~vo brothers, John
NoliceisherebygiVenlhatsealedbldswd]and Ralph of Manville, and
be received in the Reception n~m of the tWO sisters, Mrs. Matthew
Parchase Bureau. Division el PurchaseMichno and Mrs. Nicholasand Property, 4th Floor. Stale I[ouse,
Tren[on, New Jersey rig623 tm[[] Longo, both of Manville.

Z:IKI P,M, on June L 19;| The funeral was held at 8:30and publicly opened an d read immediately
Ihereaher for the following: a.m. Tuesday from the Fucillollags. BOly
Cameras and Warren Funeral Home.
Cereal Funeral mass was celebratedCheese
(;edfioh. drit~l at 9 a.m. in Christ the King
Botacber Slitter Church. Burial was in theEggs. fresh
i’,qmpment. Audio Visual Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Equipment. Communications Hillsberough.E~ ulpmtmt. Da[a Processing
Et uiprntmt. Electronic
Equipment. Electronic Teaching BARBARA ZEITINGER
Equipment. Electronic Tesliug
:*:quipmcnt. Phat raphlc
Equipmeni.Paril~°~SorvicetorTVMoBon__FRANKLIN -- Barbara
Pi:t=e Zeitinger, 86, of 3232 HighwayEquipment, S¢ienli[ie
Kquipmem, Vidco 27, Franklin Park, died
Elou~. Saturday, May t8, at St.Jellies & Preserves
Macaroni & Spaghenl . Peter’s General Hospital, New
Meats, fresh, processed, canned Brunswick.Microscope. Election
Milk, fresh She was the wife of the lateMonitor. Chemilminescenee Emil, who died in 1970.N~mdles.
Packaging Machine, Automatic Vertical Mrs. Zeitinger was bern in
Plelo Ty siderPrinlthg~olor HeaO New York City and moved to
Printing: Forms. Booklets, Envelopes, Franklin Park from theCrmlinOom.co~t am Nails
Conlinuo~ Forms.Stock Griggstown section of
Snap-Oul Forms Franklin 25years ago. She was

eecorder, Br,~h Chart
Spectrograph a member of St. Augustine
Sys em Magnetic Sosceplabllity Church.
Toilel Tissue, PapernTowe S tAnnual
conlraet= Survivors include two
Vegelables. canned daughters, Mrs. Virginia
Spe¢ BOa ions and the form of bid. con- Cecere of the Whiting section
tracland bond for theabove areon file in of Manchester and Misshe D vision of purchase and property.
These may be oNained hy ~ospeet[veDorothy, at home; two sisters,
bidders d~rth diBoe hours. BId~ may be

I made on t~e standard proposal form, Wilimena Zeitiuger of Wan-
t2~ enclosed in the spealal addressedtagh, N.Y., and Mrs. Frances
envelope. ~3) delivered at the location, on
or bctore the hour staled above, and (4) Rudolf of Somerset; four
accompanied by a certified check in the granchildren, and five great-
amoun Specified drawn to the ordrr at the"Treasurer Slate at New Jersey." ~less grar~dchildran.
otherwise spe¢ifthd Ith lieu h~erenf, m~ Services were Wednesday atannual bid bond may be on tile with the
I)irector. Division of Purchase and 9:30 a.m. at Gowen Funeral
Proportyh Bi~ I!Ol so submitted wiU be
¢ons[dereq informal and will be rejected. Home, 233, Somerset St., New
The Director reserves lbe righl to reject Brunswick, followed by a 10
an)’ and aB bids and Io award the contractthpartorwbethifBoemedththebeetln-a.m. mass at St. Augustine
t~’t~ o[ the State of New Jcrse;y. EachChurch.
suceess[d bidder will be required to
[urnioh a performance bend or cer[iBed Burial was in St. Peter’s
check n he amount speeined in the Cemetery, New Brunswick.’specifications, Each lend will be provided
by a swety company authorized to do
business in the State o[ New Jerse . CitAHLES PEROSSTATE OF NEW J ~LSEYDEPAnTM ENT OFTnE TgBASUNY

DiviulonotPurohase&ProperlyMANVILLE -- CharlesFrank M. Pa ale, Jr.
~ir~:torPeros, 70, of 1"013 Huff Ave.,

PNB. 5.=.a ~ died Thursday, May 16, in
Fan: $31.32 Somerset Hospital, Somer-

NOT[EE ville.
A native of Austria, he cameTake notice that George D. ESPOsi[o

Irathng as Georg~e’s Bat & 6rill, [ne. to Manville 50 years ago.
hasappliddLotheMayorandCoanellof the He was a retired employee
Borough o[ htanv{lle New Jersey tor a
Plenary Re(all ConsumpBo~ UCel~e for of Johns-Manville Carp., and
thepremts~situatdddi52.StsouthMathwas a member of the J-M"Street, ManvlUe, New Jersey.OVmCEBS Quarter Centwy Club.

George D Esposito 39 FranUth Drive His wife, Anna, died in 1971.Bomervfith New Jersey 061r~e. Predident.
Smtia Es sBo, 39 Franklin Drive, He is survived by four sons,

Somerville. ~w Jersey 0~’te. SecretaryMichael Paros of Middlesex,and Tre~m’er.
Names and addre~se~ of =o¢~dider=George Paros of Manville, and

holding lO per cent ot the i~ucd and out.
~tanding stocha ot the applicant car. William Peros and Andrew:
pore on:

Gee e D. Esposlto, 39 Franklin Drive,
Peras, beth of Somerville; two

Sonle~r~lle New Jcrley 068/6. daughters, Mrs. Anne Terry of ’

SomerVllle$oala Es~e~wSilO.jersey39 Franklin088./s. Drive.Somerville, and Mrs. Mary
Obections. U tin;?I should be madePetrelli of Hollywood, Fla.

mmddtately in wriuug to Francis A, Thirteen grandchildren, andPe Ick, Bore h Clerk of the Borough ofManville, Mmtt~c~pal Building. M=mvllle,nine great-grandchildren.
New JerSey. George’sBor&Grlll.lnc.Services were Monday at

52.Msou[hMainSLreet8:30 a.m. in the Pucilio and
Manville. New Jersey

George D. ~spoMto, PresidentWarren Funeral Home, 205 S.
MN: ~.=.t~ .-= Main St,, with a hmeral massFeet $12.96 at 9 a.m, in St. Mary’s

NOTICE Byzantine Rite Catholic
Church.

Tnhano eethatlrmeSiCybgrttradthgBurial in Sacred Heart"as Cyburt’s LIq~or Store, has applied to
he ~, a or and Council ot the Borough ot Cemetery, Higsberough.
any ~e¢ New Jersey for n Plenary

D strile on License tar poemises located,, = ~,h Math S ....,=v,Se New Public NoticeJersey.
Ob ec arts. f any, ohould be made

immethataly n wn~l~ng zto Francis Pollack
Borough Clerk of the Borough of Manville,
Municipal Building, ManvlSe, New Jer- NOTICE
~Y’ ISlb*~ned*Take noBoe that Alexander Felice

Irene SGL~har t Irddlnn~laS Malls,one Uquor Store, Intends
S.,,=,n SL. Io appt), to the Mayor and Council of the

Manvige. New Jtiley Bomngn o, Millstone New Jerley, tar a
MN: 5.23.74 -:1 ¯ Plenty Rctall Diet~bunon License tar "
P’ee: $7.56 premiset I~¢ditd at Main Street and

Amwen Road, Millltone, Somerset
County, New J~zey,

Ob]ediint~l, U ally ahead be made

R E CY C L E /mmddlalaly in writ big to Mrs. V. Murphy
Clerk of the Borough o, Milhtone,

THIS
Boram~t eatery, N.J. Alexander Fdcin

13’Tt Main S~t
NEWSPAPER MN: 5.=~u -:1 MUlst~e.N,J.

Fee= $7.56
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SHERMAN & SONS
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center
Somerville
526-0l I I

MANVILLE PHARMACY
375 S. Main St.
Manville, N.J.

722-6200

Siaie ILanlc of
MANVILLR

RUSTIC MALL ¯ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ¯ MANVILLE. N J Oe~ ̄ 521~

BELLOMO’S LIQUORS
519 W. Camplain Rd.

Manville
725-2013

Irnlmrted snd n.mr~tir Wine~, Liquors. Beers

BLUMBERG HARDWARE sTc~
115 S, Main St.

Manville

725-9419
Cook dE l)unn Paint

.4 Time to

Remember

.,,.

... and a time to pay grateful tribute to the men and women, throughout

our nation’s history, who answered the call to arms when trouble threatened

the land . . . who gave their time, their energy, their courage, and their very

lives to protect the principles upon which this country was founded. Today we

pause in reverence to recall their sacrifice and renew our own determination

that it shall not be in vain . . . that our American way of life shall grow and

flourish for us and for generations to come. It’s time to remember, to count

our blessings, to cherish our sacred heritage, and put it to productive use.

-k -* -k * -k

~----~ ~lbe~our nm.e.

DAVE’S

Mens & Boys Shop

S. Main St. - Manville

CORNER TAVERN

340 S. Main St.

Manville, N.J.

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK

Northside Branch Main Office
North Main St. S. Main St.

Member F.D.I.C.

Somerset Trust Company
BR[OO’~VATER ’ FIND[RNE ’ GRE|N KNOLL’ MAAT1HSVRIE’ SOMeRViLLE’ WATrHUHO

RARiTAN

WALT’S INN

337 N. Main St.

ManvRle, N. J.

Rmitan - Hillsborodgh - Readington
Membvr F.D.LC.

g/iike’~ Colonial ~ill ~t~ ~bop
ESTABLISHED SINCE 1920 MICHAEL BARBER. PROPRIETOR

Closed: Sunday, Monday, g Wednesday during 16 Mountain Ave.
June- July- August 5th
Hours: 10 AJA. - 7 P.M. ̄ Sat. to 6 P.M. Bound Brook, N.J.

CRYSTAL RESTAURANT

244 S. Main Street

Manville, N.J.

CENTRE SHOPPE

243 S. Main St.

Manville, N.J.

SOMERSET VALLEY
OFFICE CENTER

752 Elizabeth Ave.
Somerset, New Jersey

PELLICANE’S LIQUORS
IMPORTED WINES- BEERS- LIQUORS

404 W. UNION AVENUE
BOUND BROOK, N.J. 08805

TEL. 356-2221

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS

The Manville News

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON 

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
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Bound Brook bombs Rarltan
Bound Brook overpowered chburg bombed South Bound

Raritun 4-0 in night game Brook20-l, while Hillsberough
action last Friday as the defeated Manville 10-9 in an MANVILLE -- With the
Somerset County Miss-e eight-inning encounter, pttching staff limiting the
League season began. Hifisbo(unghwillhostBoundopposition to four runs in three

In the first game, Bran- Brook this Friday, contests, Manville High school

. "x
~ .L . 100% FREE CHECKING
!’: .... No:Small Print

No Tricky Requirements

’ r ," No. MinimumBalance
. . . . ¯

: 403 Route 206 South, Hiilsborough TownShipr "
’ : r + 359-8144- ’ :

’ : ¯ ’ Raritan: Hillsborough-Whitehouse. ’.
¯ . Member FOIC ~ ¯

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Volunteer Rescue Squad Service was first introduced and brought

into operation in the State of New Jersey over 40 years ago, and
WHEREAS, this service continued to grow to its present status of over 400

Volunteer First Aid Squads, Rescue Squads end Ambulance Corps in our State and
WHEREAS, these organizations have attained an enviable record of in-

comparable service to humanity, and
WHEREAS, they have become a vital part of our lives in their dedication to our

human need,c, in health and welfare, both emergent and routine, and
WHEREAS, the Borough of Manville is extremely fortunate to have the Man-

ville Rescue Squad serving the people of our community, and being congnizant of
its accomplishments and benefits to our municipalRy.

Now, therefore, I, Albert R. Palfy, Mayor of the Borough of Manville do hereby
proclaim the month of May, 1974, as "FIRST AID MONTH" in grateful recognition
of the many services rendered to our citizens by this organization.

I~ Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the corporate seal of the
Borough of Manville this 13th day of May,
1974.

Mustangs win 4 straight

Signed: BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

Francis A. Peltack
Borough Clerk

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

Albert R. Paffy
MAYOR

extended its winning streak to Bear runs, but credit for his six-hit Manville attack.
four games with three vie- first victory of the season. This week, the Mustangs
reties last week to up its ledger
to 6-10.

After beating Metuchen a
week ago, the Mustangs
whitewashed Bernards, 5-0, on
Wednesday. The following
afternoon, Manville, ripped
Kenilworth, 8-3, and the
Mustangs made it four
straight by upsetting Mid-
diesex, Z-t, on Tuesday.

In the victory over Ber-
nards, Jerry Jablonskl hurled
a two-hiRer to even his mound
ledger at 3-3. Manville sup-
ported the fine pitching effort
by Jablanski with six hits,
including three by Tom Bingo.

Manville broke out to a 2-0
lead in the top of the first. A
single by Bingo and a pair of
errors accounted for the
Mustang scoring. The winners
then extended their margin to
4-0 in the third. John Hriniak
delivered both runs with a
triple.

The Mustangs cl6sed out
their scoring with a run in the
top of the fifth. Wait Hynoski
started it with a walk, and then
stole second. Bingo then
ripped his third hitof the game
to deliver the run.

Jim DeGiosfatto and
Jahioaski combined to limited
Kenilworth to just five hits as
the Mustangs rolled, 8-3.
Hurling the initial five innings,
DeGiosfatto yielded all three

After scoring a run in the
first, and two in the third for a
3-1 edge, Manville pushed
across the winning run in the
fourth. Joe Tabbit singled,
moved to second on an error,
and came around to score on a
single by Hyneski. Hriniak
tripled home the final Mustang
run in the sixth.

Against Middlesex, it was
Jablonski once again doing the
job on the mound. For the
second time within a week, the
junior right-hander hurled a
two-hitter as he struck out six,
and issued three walks in
gaining his fourth victory.

All the scoring in the game
occurred in the first inning.
After Middlesex tallied its lone
run in the top of the stanza,
Manville came right back with
a pair that proved to be enough
as Jablonski made them stand
up.

With one down, Bingo got the
first-inning rally started with
a single. Bruce Perhach
followed with another single,
and Hriniak got the tying run
home as he too singled. Tony
Bernardo received a free pass
to fill the bags with two down,
and Joe Fekete followed with
another walk to force in the
second run of the frame for the
Mustangs.

Hynnski and Hriniak beth
went two-far-three to pace the

GOLFERS,
SHARON COUNTRY CLUB OFFERS YOU:
¯ challenging 6,849 yd. course
¯ plush greens
¯ lush rolling fakways
¯ excellent pro shop
¯ golf instructions

. ¯ olympic size pool
¯ complete dining and banquet facilities
¯ proposed tennis facilities
¯ various types of membetshlpe
¯ memberships available from $75.

NEVER CROWDED
S HARON C.C. is just minutes from exit 7A on N.J.
Turnpike. Robbinsville, N.J., Box 488. 609-259-
2404. Call or write for further information.

will close out their season with
a pair of contests, as they look
to finish the campaign with a
six-game winning streak. This
afternoon, Manville travels to
meet Ridge, while the
Mustangs host Bernards in the
seasonal finale on Tuesday.

Polaski
pitches
Spartan win

SOMERVILLE -- With
Chris Polaskl hurling a six-
hitter, Immaculata High
School avenged an earlier
defeat by turning back visiting
St. Peter’s 5-4.

In other games last week,
the Spartans went up against
three hard-hitting squads, and
dropped three decisions to fall
to 5-17 on the campaign. After
beating the Cardinals on
Wednesday, Immaculate was
knocked out of the Somerset
County Baseball Tournament
by Ridge 11-2 on Friday.

On Monday, the Spartaas
hosted Middlesex and were
routed by the Blue Jays I6-1,
Visiting St. Thomas Aquinas
on Tuesday, Immacdiata was
whitewashed 11-0.

Immaculate scored three
times in the third and twice in
the four to down St. Peter’s 5-4.
Piehing up just five hits for the
contest, the Spartans con-
nected for all of them in the
middle two stanzas.

Bob Pellicane started the
third frame with a single, and
Jake Harrison followed with
another safety. Steve Danyluk
then ripped a two-ran double.
A walk and an error plated the
other Immacalata tally.

In the fourth inning, the
Spartans got singles from
Mike O’Connor and Mark
Wolk, two free passes, and a
walk to get their two runs
across¯ The victory was
Polaski’s first of the season in
four decisions.

After Ridge grabbed a 5-0
lead, Immaculata pushed
across a pair in the third to
close to within three at 5-2, but
that was as close as the
Spartans got as the Red Devils
went to win the first round
contest. Steve Ash limited
Immaculate to just two
safeties to gain the mound
decision.

Immaculate managed seven
hits against Middlesex, but
just one run, while the Blue
Jays pounded out 14 safeties
en route to the 16-I triumph.

HE’S SAFE-Manville High batter beats an errant throw as Middlesex first sacker drops the
ball during Tuesday afternoon action at MHS field. (Ken Shulack photo)

Barnes leads Warriors
against South Plainfield, but tally.
couldn’t hold it as the Tigers North Plainfield scored five
scored five times in the fourth, times in the first, and went on
and tallied the winner in the to beat Franklin, and thus
fifth., for a 5-4 win. Jack eliminate the Warriors from
Marold suffered the loss, his the county tournament. Six
second against three victories¯ singles and a walk accounted
Marold had a single, double, for the first inning damage.
and triple, to lead the five-hit Franklin got one of the runs
Warrior attack, back in the second as Dennis

Sokolowski struck out four Helmstotter ripped a home
and walked three to even his run, and the Warriors added
record at 3-3 as Franklin theirfinaltworunsinthefifth,
topped Matawun, 4-2. The with one crossing on a single
Warriors scored twice in the by Lancer.
fourth to snap a 2-2 deadlock.Tech meetingBarnes started the winning
rally with a singled, and he The next meet|uS of the
moved to second on a balk. Booster Club of the Somerset
Schwartz then chased Barnes County Vo-Tech School will be
home with what proved to be held on Tuesday, May 28, at 8
the winning run, and Dave p.m. at the school located on
Ingram’s double delivered North Bridge Street,
Schwartz with an insurance Bridgewater.

FRANKLIN - With Terry
Barnes winning two games
and hiring a home run in each
contest, Franklin Township
High School won three of five
encounters last week to up its
seasonal ledger to 13-9.

Barnes hurled a five-hiRer
as the Warriors blitzed
Somerville, IJ-i. In its opening
round game of the Somerset
County Baseball Tourney,
Franklin clubbed Green
Brook, 15-1, us Barnes and
Charlie Perdue combined for a
two-hitter.

Mike Sokolowskl was the big
man with a five-hit victory in
the Warriors’ 4-2 triumph over
Matawan in the first round of
the Group Ill state tourney.

In a quarter4inal contest
with North Plainfield in the
SCBT, Franklin fell victim to a
five-run first-tuning and lost a ....
5.3 dee|siGn. The Warriors in~l~ ~/~l~"~’~.---~.~==’~ ~1.~

the bottom of the first. ~ {~~’~.~’~,~’C~.. ~ k’4

IS THE TIME TO

I!’~" Remodel Your Home

In
f.

T=me For Your Summer

other loss last week came at
the hands of South Plainfield,
5-4.

Four base-on-balls, and RBI
singles by Soko]owskl, Jeff
Schwartz, and Ernie Lindsey
helped the Warriors open a 4-0
bulge against Somerville in

Franklin extended the margin
to 6-0 in the second as Barnes
aided his own cause with a
two.run circuit blast.

Franfdin pounded out 13 hits
en route to the victory as

ll|I||IlllUl|I|mNI||ININlU||I|||IIImllINIII|N|||NI|NN|I|I||m|NllNN|||NI|N| Barnes and Soklowskl paced

" Did you know that Ford Motor Company has made more small cars than ,I teha~h?~ikw~z~reTa~;3~aspair. ,r,~r# Leisure. ~,ana. ~.~AV¢~ +-~¢¢~,~n"’t
|’ VW, AMC, Toyota, GM, Fiat, Datsun, C-ryser or anyone ese m t-e war’--hI I h Id? ’ ningAfter athe WarriOrSrunsSC°relesSbrokefirStloosein" ’~."l+~ W+ Snec;,Ib~LrllLl" PM,"hlln. F’AF1- ixIL’VDCITr iJvr~t~ i,.;rr’ m’J.L:I for four in the second, t~,~

three in the third, and four IIf - r ......... "~
more In the fourth as the iI ¯ L ¯ "
whipped Green Brook 15-1 : i~ ¯ DORME ¯ ¯ ~[, ¯ : If|Ifit RS GARAGES PORCHES _

II ~~_ ~....~~~_
I Barnes g°t ered/t for the IE’% " wnnn nral(~ . na’tlinnnM’* IIAsEMEN1~J F’]triumph, as he picked’ up h,s .....................~¯ I(,TgHENS ¯ SIDING ........ * ADD A LEVEL.... seventh win :gmaoius~ three +K ""

[ ~ _I .’ [" Andy Langer got Franklin I~ exped 10st life iIZd slab|lily and uatlmtnthlp.); °
walk, and Kon Smith later [,~w/~ RV M

! ; made it 4-0 with a tw0-run i~’# ) J ----
¯ single. Barnes highlighted the ’L~ % PHONE "7 -~PONI.~H ,J

four run fourth wRh a tworun PKJ "-’~.’--. I wzn.,,,~
_~

.9urprisingl yi .... ......... ical ,amily ..... The only all .... American small ca r tot 1974.
I " ’ " i,, 2’~

¯ Models include: the best-selli g ̄ p " ¯ Available ’n the elegant 2-door Ghia shown here, an 4 door corn ac n 1 . homer. Barnes again led the iv , ’~ ~7~-I]lII~ ’~E IUUI=DItMUd ¯
II Amer ca a 4.passenger 2-door and spOr y 2.door 2.door hardtop and two 3.door models. [] attankwth three hits, while Al LdT "’X r~ Hl111L-lilgnll
In Grabb ...... del. ¯ Standard on all mo~els: [all inst ..... talion (including i Navatkowski Bob Lore, ! CONSTRUCTION C0,, IN0.Smith and Sakalnwski all ;k’"V VV " ;i~m[: IAAI%J[] ¯ Maverick shown wflh elegant Luxury Decor Option, tachometer}, and an economical 4.speed manual

| |l ..... ission, added a pair. ; L"~=~ ~ "~m~ ~" "~% ~C "~ Ce~t" "~ ~ ~ "ft. 4,
TheWarriorstookal-01ead ill ....... ’-" +~;"~’hP" ~’" ~’

|| ~~~, ~ ~ ~c~ "~i~~~ ~ C~T "| ||!

MANVILIE RESIDENTS
i ¯ S mp e durab e bas c ~ "~’~ ....

Amor’ca’~ bo~l ’e in~ wannn nf ,~.~ " ¯ The family compact with a little Cougar in it. ,¯ Pinto"Wagox-shSoe#nwiih-Sq’l~ire OpiioS’Zend optional " 7kd°o°Sre2r3m ’: 5"ril~vS~e~’oge: ~r~tai4"l~ssenger
I

uggag .... k bumper guards and whitewall tires
" ’ ""°’ " ¯ |

There Will Be No Garbage¯ ¯ Ophons: whne s~dewall tires, wheel cove:s, vinyl roe[

|
.AI ..... liable with the elegant Custom Option.

I

I ~f~~o-~. ,(’,zo+o--"~ ~2~~~.~ .. +.~+" ~=| . Collection
¯ ~ j . . _~ ....<~i-..~ m

l (~~ ~,,~o ,~.p,,,. ,~, / ~’~llk~ ~ C~ I"/’’+ " ! I Monday, May 27, 1974.
/Zoo.)I~RD PINTO ]i
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[~ ~
Tuesday, May 28, 1074.| NASSAU-CONOVER

lj MOTOR COMPANY I
Stanley M]eczko

i
Princeton’s Small Car lfeadquarters [ Commissloner of Streets

| Route 206 & Cherry Valley Road, Princeton Established 1919 921-6400 ’
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Raiders stay alive by downing Ridge
byDaveAlleun hosted Middlesex, and In the third, Ridge had one squeeze bunt. singled in one of the first- highlighted the inning with aSportsEdltor dropped a 6-2 decision to lose run in, and the bases loaded The Raiders thee added an inning runs, while Dang Hill two-run homer. In the second,

HILLSBOROUGH - After
falling from first place earlier
in the week, Hillsberough High
School kept its hopes alive fur
the Mountain Valley Con-
ference baseball title by
edging Ridge 4-2 on Tuesday
afternoon.

Last Thursday, the Raiders

their chance for the MVC
crown, but with the triumph
over Ridge, Hillsberough has a
shot to be co-champions with
Round Brook, with a victory
this afternoon.

In their other two games last
week, the Raiders were
knocked out of the Somerset
County baseball Tournament
as they fell to Watchung Hills,
4-2. Hillsberough, 16-6, gained
a split for the week as it
established a new school
record in a 24-1 romp over
Somerset Vo-Teeh on Satur.
day.

Needing a strong pitching
effort against Ridge,
tlillsborough got one from
reliever Gary Clark, who
hurled shutout ball over the
final four and a third innings.
Clark picked up his fifth
victory against two setbacks
for his performance.

After the Red Devils had
taken a l-0 edge in the top of
the first, Hillsberough went on
top with a pair in the second as
Charley Quiriee delivered the
go-ahead run with a single
after the initial tally had
crossed OU an error.

FRANKHN=SObaERSET
UQHORS

916 Easton Ave.
Somerset

(Easton 5hopping Center)

Chilled Wines &

Beer Available

Phone 846-9688

WE DELIVER
"Open Memorial Day 9 A.M. . 2 P.M."

with two out, when Clark came
in to retire the final batter on a
grounder to second. Over the
final four innings, the Raider
junior limited Ridge to just
two singles, while striking out
three and walking one.

Hillsberough got its winning
run in the home half of the
fourth aa Alex Rydak, Clark,
and Miteh Worbetz all
received free passes to fill the

Reg. 6.99 NOW 4.99

SlfERWIN£ WILLIAMS
,uroEss ,~ZA

: ?; ’",? ,:, i aa

insurance run in the bottom of
the fifth, again without the
benefit of a hit. Wait Kuzmiw
walked, and Dave Giffen
pinch.ran. Giffen moved to
third on a wild pitch, and after
a strike out, Jim Johnson
walked. The duo then pulled a
double steal to get the ran in.

Against Middlesex,
ltillsberough took a 2-0 lead
after one stanza, but failed to
dent the plate again, while the

delivered the second with a
sacrifice fly.

Slamming out 24 hits, in-
cluding 12 extra-bee¯ safeties,
the Raiders routed Somerset
Vo-Tech to set a new mark for
runs. Among the 24 hits were
six home runs. Worhetz and
Johnson both connected for a
pair, while Steve Bodnarchuk
and winning pitcher Dave
Berger beth added one.

bags. Quirico then plated his Blue Jays tallied six times in Hillsborough grabbed an 8-0
second run with a successful the fifth to win. Tom Crime lead after one as Johnson

Warriors track winners
WARREN-Winning three Franklin’s girls’ track won the mile run, Jansson

sprint events and scoring in squad was victorious on captured first-place honors in
every running contest, Saturday, asitgaineda tie for the discus, Escola was the
Franklin High School captured topspot with Hidgewood inthe winner in the javelin, and
the 1974 Somerset Count),
Track and Field Cham-
pionship last Saturday at
Wutchung llills Ili~.

Dave Mend¯z, Dung Curry,
Dung Edwards ,and Pat Blair
came up with individual titles
as the Warriors scored 51
points while Bridgewater West
took second place, scoring 36
points.

Hillsborough, with an in-
dividual champion in Keu
Jansson, took seventh place,
while Manville finished eighth,
as Stan Kita captured first in
the high jump.

Franklin got off to a fast
start as Mcndez led a trio of
Warriors to the top three spots
in the 100-yard dash. The
Frankiiu speedster, who ran
the 100 in l0 flat, was followed
by Curry and Blair. Manville’s
Bob Iiynoskl took fourth¯

In tile 220, Curry took the
first-place gold with a time of
21.8. Blair finished second,
while llynoski took third.

Dung Edwards finished tits
senior year unbeaten in the 440
as he won in 50.5. In the 880,
junior Carl Mobley scored for
Franklin with a fourth-place
finish.

The Warriors placed two
runners in the mile, but
llitlsborough’s Punl Singley
topped all area runners in this
event as he took third spot.

Exterior Paint soott Bussthger nod Dave
Laurie fiuished fourth and
fifth, respectively.

SALE
In the tv,’o.mile run, fresh-

man Jerry Young put Franklin
aa the board with a fifth-place
finish. Murvin Foster was
fourth in the 330 intermediate
hurdles.

A/~ =-~,w.=-=~=~
Frunklio gained some points

LL I::A/I::KIUK in the mile relay as the
Warriors finished second.

LATEX PAINTS llillsborough ,,’as fifth.
Kita and Frun McDonough

.... of Ilillsborough both
OPPaa established anewmeet record

"1"~"1~ REGULAR PRICE for the high jump with jumps
of 6’6’a", bat Kite took first-

¯ ¯ ~ ¯ place honors with one less
;~oeclal :~am miss in the event. Both bet-
--" ............ tered the old mark b)’ ant-half¯ of an inch.Driveway Sealer Blair’s leap of 21’9t..’’ took

~ ,, , .. top honors for the long jump.
otJalIOrl I"OIIS Hynoski gave Manville a

fourth-place finish, while
99 NOW A qq Foster followed for Franklin.

.......... "---- In the pole vault,
..... Hillsborough’s Rich Gossbale euas June ..t scored a fifth-place finish for

only the ,area points, while
lie ~ EAt1 Kite and Bill Esola of

WILLIA Hillsborough came in second
t ...,- ~ and fourth respectively in theHOURS: M=n. Ih,u Sat. ; ¯ . ’ ’

javelin. Jansson won the
2"7~-- ~ ~ a2a-6707 discus with a toss of 140 feet.

He took second in the shot put.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the annual sale of BUDDY POPPIES by the Veterans of Foreign

wars of the United States, has been officially recognized and endorsed by the
President of the United States and Veterans Administration; and

WHEREAS, V.F.W. BUDDY POPPIES are assembled by disabled veterans, and
the proceeds of this worthy fund raising campaign are used exclusively for the
benefit of disabled veterans; and

WHEREAS, the basic purpose of the annual sale of BUDDY POPPIES by the
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS is eloquently reflected in the desire to "Honor the
Dead by Helping the Living";

THEREFORE, I, ALBERT R. PALFY, Mayor of the Borough of Manville, do
hereby urge the citizens of this community to recognize the merits of this cause by
contributing generously to its support through the purchase of BUDDY POPPIES,
on the days set aside during the period of May 19th thru May 26, 1974 for the
distribution of these symbols of loyalty. I urge all patriotic citizens to wear a B U DDY
POPPY as mute evidence of our gratitude to the men of this country who have
risked their lives in defense of the freedoms which we continue to enjoy as American
citizens.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the corporate seal of the
said Borough of Manville this 13 day of May,
1974.

Signed:
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

Francis A. Peltack
Borough Clerk

ALBERT R. PALFY
MAYOR

Northern Section A, as both
scored 22 points.

The mile relay team of
Miehclle Imgan, Lisa Svcnd-
son, Pat Wyles and Marie
CIough established a new state
record as they combined for a
4:06.2 clockiug in the mile. The
Wurriurettes also won three
individual titles as Miss
Clough won the 440, Janet
Kronick took the mile, and
Pamela Young finished on top
m the ~o.

lo dual meets last week,
Franklin closed ot~t its season
at 6-4 with a 6~-63 triumph over
llanliltou West. llillsberough
upped its ledger to 9-3 with an
80-51 romp over Roselle Park,
while Manville, 7-3, edged
Bound Brook, 67-64.

Bhdr wou two events, the 220
and the long jump, to lead
Fraoklin past West. Other
winners fur the Warriors were
Meadez in Ihe 100, Busainger
in the mile, ,ferry Young io the
two-mile, and Dexter
l laywood in the high jump.

l lillsberough won nine of the
events, ’iocluding three by
Doug Nevins, as the Raiders
whipped Resell¯ Park¯ Nevins
won both hurdle contests,
while capturing the long jump,
anti participating on the
winning relay squad¯

Paul Sioglcy topped the field
in the aS0, Kurt Repanshek

McDonough finished on top in
the high jump.

ll~oski set a new school
record for the long jump as
Munville slipped past Bound
Brook. His jump of 20’9"
climaxed a four-victory
performance. Hynoski also
took first place in the lOO, 220,
and the 440. Mike Andreyko
added a victory in the mile,
while Kita won the high jump.

In a girls’ meet last week,
Frunkiin remained unbeaten
as Mary Rumowiez run the
two mile event in 12:56.5 to
break the old school mark by a
second and u half. Miss Clough
won the 220, while Miss
Svcndsan took the 440, and
both participated in the mile
relay win.

Naturalist
meeting
The Somerset Naturulisls

will meet on Tuesday, 9 p.m.,
at the Hillside School Library
in Bridgewater, Peter Larson,
Executive Director of the
Upper Raritan Watershed
Association, will talk on the
subJect of "Land Use Planning
as it Affects Wildlife". Plans
for the three summer months
opeu-air meetings will be
discussed. All interested
persons are welcome to at-
tend.

Johnson and Bodnarchuk
ripped back-to-back round-
trippers to extend the lead to
12-0.

With Wurbetz and Berger
smashing home runs in con-
secutive trips to the plate,
Hillsborough added seven
more in the fourth to open a 21-
0 bulge. The Raiders added six
more runs in the sixth to close
out their scoring. Rodnarehuk
led the attack with a four-for-
five contest, while Wurbelz
and Mike Zedalis both coo-
tributed three safeties.

Watchung Hills scored four
times in the second inning to
turn back the Raiders in the
second round of the county
tournament, 4-2. Hill suffered
the mound loss, only his
second of the campaign, while
he has won six.

The lone Hil[sberough runs
came in the third and fourth
frames, qulrieo second the
initial Raider tally by crossing
in an error, while Wurbetz
drove in Giffen with the other
Hillsborough run iu the
following stanza.

This afternoon, the Raiders
take on Bound Brook in a
game which will either cud
with Bound Brook as MVC
champs, or beth being the co-
champions, Hillshorough
needs a victory in this one to
share the crown.

On Saturday, the Raiders
dose out their 1974 campaign
with a double-header against
Immaculata on the
Hillsberough field with the
twin.bill starting iu the
morning.

WHY TRAVEL?

J01N
ROYCEFIELD
SWIM CLUB
In Hilhboraugh

¯ Call M.mhershtp Chairman

SS~,321R 359-8413

fine sights,
tight lines

by Sal Bellomo

The best shad fishing in the
Delaware River is from the
Delaware Water Gap to
Motague. Fishing is excellent,
announced Russell A.
Cookingham, director of the
Now Jersey Division of Fish,
Game and Shell Fisheries.

Further movement up river
will relocate shad and prime
fishing places. Many shad do
ascend farther upstream Io
New York waters but great
numbers remain in the Gap Io
Port Jcrvis. Therefore, fishing
should remain good to ex-
cellent in this area for the next
month or so.

Fishing from boats with
shad darts has produced best
results although anglers are
taking fish from the shore.
More large shad are being
caught this season than ever
before.
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ee CLIP THIS AD l

!¯̄ One Week Special!

¯ MEN’S !

¯ : WRANGLER JEANS i

$7.50
Regularly I 1.00

Waist Sizes 28-42
(Good through Mar 30)

¯ ¯¯ ¯¯ ¯¯ ¯¯ ¯
¯ ¯¯ ¯

¯ DAVID’S of HILLSBORO ;
¯ OoCanto’s Shopping Center
¯ Rt. 206 South ¯
e
¯ Daily 9.6 ̄
¯ Friday 9.9 ̄

L/PRICE SPECIALS PRICED TO SELL
’72 LTD - 4 dr. Pillard - V8 - ’72 COMET - 2 dr., 6 cyl.,
auto., p.s., p.b., Factory air, auto., P.S., Radio. W/S/W
vinyl roof. Ser. #2K31T510907. Mi.
Ser. #2E635133871. Mi. 26,340. PriceS2495.
39,887. Price $2175.

’71 DODGE Charger - 2 dr.,
"71 CAPRI - 2 dr., 4 cyl., V8, auto., p.s., bucket seats,
auto. factory air, vinyl.
Ser. #GAECKG30269. Mi. Set. #2321A190549. Mi.
36,081. Price $2295 39,314. Price $2195.

’72 MAVERICK - 2 dr., 6 cyl.,
3 speed, radio, accent group.
Set. #2X91T214322. Mi.
23,020 Price $2275.
"72 PONTIAC Catalina - 2 dr.,
h.t., V8, auto., p.s., p.b., p.
windows, factory air, vinyl
roof.
Ser. #2L57B22306708. Mi.
41,409 Price $2495.

71 PONTIAC
Wagon - V8, auto., p.s., p.b.,
factory air.
Set. #2523512320165. Mi.
43,341. Price $2095.

’69 CHEV. Bel Air - 4 dr., V8,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air.
Ser. #156689T844347. Mi.
52,470.

Price $1095.

Men., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4:30

I-FREE,,CHEC
1 .... :: :- :,:r- ":

= FREE.

oi= CHECKING

Provides You With A Loan Reserve From $500. to $4900.
Apply For A Free Checking Account With Cash Reserve
At Any Branch or Call 766-1000 or 356-2323.

Bounce-Proof Checks ¯ No Service Charge
One Statement Account = Use The Cash Reserve
Free Checks Available When You Need It

SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE * BE RNARDSVILLE * BOUND BROOK * SOMERSET * FRANKLIN PARK * LIBERTY CORNER

A MEMBER OF,~’irsI J]r[atioua[ ~;tate ,~ancorporatio. M.,,e.. sso.a., os.os,.,.su...c, co.,o...,o.

, t. I t
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Little League round-up

MANVILLE-With Rick League of the Manville Youth to increase its ledger to 5-0.
Bohrowski tossing a perfect Athletic League. Welcome Aboard also swept
game and brother, Ken, Rick Bobrowakl’sgem came a pairofencoanterstogain the
hurlingatwo-hitter, American against last week’s National top spot in the National
Legion swept both of it~ lsepleader, Walt’s lnn in a 4-0 League with a 5-0 record.
contestslastweektomoveint( triumph. American Legion Welcome Aboard outslugged
first place in the American also rapped Family Shoe, 7-1. Family Shoe, 13-9, while

"rolling past the Manville Esso,

Alan E. Barbieri, D.D.S., M.S.
announces

the opening of his office
for the exclusive practice of

Orthodontics
at Route #206 and Harlingen Road

Belle Mead, New Jersey
Telephone number: 201-359-5464

12-5.
In other games a week ago,

the EIId had their hitting
shoes on as they came up with
!a pair of victories. The Elks
exploded against Ruzycki’s,
19-0, and bombed Centre
Shoppe, 22-7, in another high-
scoring affair.

The V.F.W. squad also
swept past both of its op-
ponents last week, edging
WaR’s Inn, 5-4, while slapping
Ruzyckl’s, 0-4. Centre Shoppe
gained a split for the week
with a 9-6 win over U.P.I.U.,
while the losers did the same
by whitewashing Manville
ESSO, 3-0.

In no-hitting Walt’s, Rick
Bobrowski retired all 18
batters he faced, as he struck
out 16 batters. The winning

hurler also helped his own
cause by smashing a home
run, while Ken Bobrowski
chipped in with three safeties.

Earlier in the week, Ken
gave his brother something to
shoot for as he tossed a two-
hitter at Family Shoe. Once
again Rick Bobrowskl’s bat
was a big story, as he tipped a
thres-run round-tripper to lead
the attack.

Mike Melesky yielded Just
five hits as Welcome Aboard
turned back Manville Esso.
Ray Hundja banged out three
hits and Al Pmio ripped a
homer. Fred P~io limited
Family Shoe to just four
safeties in Welcome Aboard’s
victory. Danny Becker rapped
a circuit blast, and Kevin
Patrick had two hits.

John Jurkowski allowed Just
one hit and Mike Steffan
contributed a pair of doubles
and a triple as the Elks
pounded Ruzyckl’s, 10-9. Jim
Ryan and Gary Mamola both
ripped out five safeties, as the
Elks routed Centre Shenne on

22 hits.
Kevin Carmen hurled a four-

hitter and banged out a trio of
base hits to aid his pitching in
V.F.W.’s 5-4 triumph over
Waif’s Inn. John Penkowski
also tossed a four-bitter as the
V.F.W. spanked Ruzyckl’s 8-4.

Danny Stuzman nearly
topped Rick Bubrowski’s
incredible performance as he
one-hit Manville Esso, 3-0,
while throwing third strikes
past 17 batters for U.P.I.U.
Bob Cosmos hit a home run to
back the four-hit pitching of
Mike Miezewskl in Center
Shoppe’s triumph over
U.P.I.U.

With his pair of homers last
week, Rick Bobrowski took
over the American League
leadership in that department
with a total of three. Esso’s
Jim Frederick and Mike
Ulincy of the Elks share the
second spot with a pair.
Cosmos tops the National
League with a pair of round-
trippers.

In the hitching category.

Wsflng
Electric Can ’

Oelecto
Bathroom Scale

AutomaUc Timer

: ; 3-piece
Coming Menaette
Set

Knlrpe
Men’s or Ladies

(Gilt oftgr limiled to one gift pit =¢counl while qunntSJel theL Minimum dopollt
required for gth mu~t be mllnlained for 14 month=, Sorry, Federal regutatlon=
do not permil I gin for the tt|n=thr o! ,unds alrudy within the Institution.)

Self-Cleaning
Broiler Oven

Electric Buffet
Fry Pan:,. .......

OE Clock Radio

Wadng7-Speed
Blender

Teflon 7-Piece
Cookwsre Set

Tool Kit

Comfofler

We live up to our name.

NEW SOMERSET OFFICE: ~. ~-~ Easton and Beverly Avenues~ L’°an828°’;~0;

246.3~ U-I~I~SWICK "~ 9~lSO:90 t Ave ~OR.oHuonBsRwUIcNkSs~loCp~mg Cente:=. ......
I~VG=u,,.j= Street Rt. 27 & Prospec . P

I

First Natl. of C. J.
featured on silver ingot
First National Bank of

Central Jersey has been
Rick Bobrowskl also lands the chosen aa the only bank in New
way here with a perfect 2-0 Jersey to be honored in the
ledger. For the National loop, 1974 annual 50-State collection
AI Puzio and Mike Melasky, of sterling silver bankinarked
both of Welcome Aboard, and ingots to be struck by The
Mike Miezewski of Centre Franklin Mint.
Sboppe, all have 24} marks. In making this an-

Ken Bobrowski continued to nouncement, Robert R.
lead all hitters in the entire Hutcheson, bank president,
MYAL, while taking down the noted that ingots made of
topspot in the AL, with a .714 precious metal actually
average.Kenhas 10 safeties th predate money as a means of
14 trips. Gary Sebes of transacting business. "This
U.P.I.U. leads the National makes the ingot an especially
League with a .562 mark. important and fitting tribute to

The Elks’ Jim Ryan is thedevelopmentofbankingas
second to Bobrowskl with a the cornerstone of commerce.
.500 norm, and Joe Collins of We are Indeed proud that oar
V.F.W. and John Pierrot of bank has been selected to
Esso are both bittlng .467. Rick represent the state of New
Bobrowski holds down the fifth Jersey in this collection of
spot in the league with a .461 bankmarkedingots,"headded.
average. Each ingot in the collection,

For the NL, HundJa of which honors one bank in each
Welcome Aboard follows of the 50 states, contains 1,0~0
Sebes closely with an average grains of solid sterling silver.
of .555, while Centre Sboppe’s These handsomely designed
AI Faleskl is third at .545. ingots carry the name and
Frank Terraciano and AI signature mark of First
Puzio, both of Welcome National Bank of Central
Aboard, share the fourth place Jersey on one side and the
with .529 averages, certification of silver content

AMERICAN LEAGUE on the other.
According tO The Franklin

W L Mint the banks honored in
AmericanLegien 5 0 thesecolleetioasarechosenon
V.F.W. 4 2 the basis of their importance
ELKS 3 3 to their own communities,
ManvilleEsso 14 geographical location, at-
FamilyShoe I 4 tractivenessoftheirsignatare

mark and other considerations
NATIONAL LEAGUE which increase the importance

of the ingots.
W L The Franklin MinL

Welcome Aboard 5 0 i
Walt’s Inn 4 2
Centre Shoppe 3 2
U.P.I.U. 1 5
Ruzycki’s 0 5

Expectant parent
asses to start

SOMERVILLE -- Expectant
parents are invited to attend
Somerset Hospital’s Ex-
pectant Parent Tour & Coffee
to be held 7:30 p.m., Wed-
nesday, in the hospital’s Fald
Auditorium.

According to Ann
Gwasdacus, R.N., Maternity
Supervisor, the evening will
include a discussion period, a
question and answer session
and a tour of the maternity. ®For more information on the
program, contact the public
relations department at the

hospital.

First National Bank of Central Jersey sterling silver ingot.

headquartered in Franklin States that strikes coin of the
Center, Pa., is the world’s realm for the monetary
largest private mint and the authorities of foreign
enly private mint in the United governments.

Frauenheim is
hall of lamer

SOMERVILLE -- Pierce G. in theyear, but is now back at
Frauenheim, athletic director
and head football coach at
Immaculata High School,
recently was voted into the
Sports Hall of Fame of
Asplnwdil, Pa., a suburb of
Pittsburgh.

A native of the Western
Pennsylvania area, Mr.
Frauenheim will be honored at
"An Evening of Appreciation"
testimonial on May 29 at
!mmaculata. A vice principal
m addition to his athletic
duties, Mr. Frauenheim un-
derwent major surgery earlier

his post fdil-time.
The local sports figure was

one of 1O former Aspinwall
area athletes inducted into the
Hall of Fame in special
ceremonies. Individuals were
selected from those who made
their mark on the sports field
as a player, coach, sports
administrator or official.

A three-year lettermen in
both football and basetball in
high school, the henoree was
quarterback his junior and
senior years, and captained
¯ teams in both sports.

Hinkson’s 82 Nassau St.

Princeton

OFFICE FURNITURE
in stock in our warehouse!

Desks Files
Chairs Tables
Lamps Home Files
Chair Mats Typing Tables

Complete line of office supplies
Delivered to your office

Call 924-0112

P UBI, IC NO TIC£
UNCLAIMI i)
SALVAGE & FREIGHT CO.

MUST LIQUIDATE IMMEDIATELY ALL OF LOT NOS. 94 & 212
TERMS OF SALE CASH ONLY ON FIRST COME FIRST SERVED BASIS

~6)

ZENITH
25"

COLOR TVS

08)
17 PC.

REGAL S.S.
WMERLESS COOKW.E s~s

=4900

(42) SET~

2 PC. AND 3 PC.

LIVING ROOM SETS

(48)

VINYL AND CLOTH

RECLINERS
$3975

(9)

SOFA BEDS

$5900

020)
0 TRACK

CAR STEREO
=2F5

(3200)

8 TRACK
STEREO TAPES

$100
(18)

ELECTROPHONIC
150 WAIT PHONE

8 TRACK
WITH 2 SPEAKERS

$13900

(67)

SUNBEAM
MIXMASTERS

12 SPEED WITH BOWLS

=127s

(1200)

OLD SPICE
DEODORANT SPRAY

.45
(4g)

ELECTROPHOR[C
FLOOR SPEAKERS

26" x 15"

~250o
(89)

STEREO

HEADPHONES
=ys

(23) SETS

3 PC.

LUGGAGE SETS

$1T0 s~T
(18)
5 PC.

DINETTE SET
$3900

(14)
MORSE

ZIG ZAG
SEW MACHINE

(c.,Mv,lUES~OOO)
$9700
(210)

ELECTRIC

GARDEN
TRIMMER
$3o0

(21)
TRASH

COMPACTORS
(CLA,MVALUE-22~.OOI

$11900
01o)

A(~UARIUM

PUMPS
$125

(36)
MMEAIR PORTABLE

TAPE
RECORDER

$9oo

(300)
LADIES

UMBRELLAS
$1oo

UNCLAIMED SALVAGE & FREIGHT CO.
BUYERS AND SELLERS OF UNCLAIMED FREIGHT, BANKRUPTCIES, CLOSEOUTS AND DISTRESS MER-
CHANDISE ALSO HAS: ASST. AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES (180) CASES; 28 PC. BAKE AND SERVE
SETS (38); ASST. 5EARS LITE FIXTURES (160)~ ROLLS SCOTCH TAPE (1200); DOG FOOD 
CASES; ASST. TABLE LAMPS (34); TRAVELAIR AIR COOLERS (8); SANYO WASHER DRYERS (2); 
MIRAL REFRIGERATORS (18); ESQUIRE SHOE POLISH (130) CASES~ BESTLINE PRODUCTS 
CASES; 13 PC. HAIRCUTTING KIT (23)~ 8 TRACK CARRYING CASES (120); 9 BAND PORTABLE
RADIOS (21.); 7 PC. TEFLON COOKWARE (82); SUNBEAM APPLIANCES (I 32): MEN’S KNIT 
(221) ; AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIOS (35).

ADVANCE NOTICE
U.S.F. WAREHOUSE #15ARRIVING WED., MAY 29 FOR

910 EASTON AVE. (EASTON CENTER)LIQUIDATION, 600 MEN’S SUITS
TO BE LIQUIDATED AT 2/$25.00 InT. 627 2 MILES SO. RT. 287)

FRANKUN TOWNSHIP, SOMERSETo N.,J.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK:
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Open Air Theatre sets
seven summer shows
The summer fare for the

Open Air Theatre of
Washington Crossing State
Park will include seven shows.

The first two park shows
depict part of our nation’s
history. The first,
"Crossing!", has been written
by Theodore Kloos, musical
director of the Neshaminy
school district in Langhome,
Pa., with music by Paul
Hofreiter, a student at the
Jullliard School of Music.

"Crossing!" depicts
Washiugton’s army in Peon-
sylvania before the crossing of
the Delaware. It tells tile
heartwarming story of Lt.
James Monroe, t9 years of
age, as he assumes command
of his tattered company, C 3rd
Virginia Regiment. A love
story develops with his visit to
New ttope for supplies.

The second act is the march
to Trenton and the battle with
the Hessians. Lt. Monroe is
wounded and carried to the
home of his lady love in New
Hope to recuperate. This is the
same James Monroe who later
became president.

The second show, "Yankee
Doodle Fanght Here," is a
combination of the songs and
events of Revolutionary times,
done with a narrator, actors

and a eappella singers. Dr.
Gordon Myers of Trenton
State College has assembled
this show and has a state grant
of money to tour the show in
New Jersey starting in Sep-
tember, 1974, through the
bicentennial in I976.

Lerner and Loewe’s
"Brigadoon," by the Pen-
niugton Players, the third
show of the season,is one of
the loveliest musicals ever
written for the music theater.
It will be directed by Mary
Rees and staged with a full
orchestra.

Shakespeare 70 will present
"bleasure for MeasUre," one
of the poet’s most appealing
comedies. It is being produced
by Gerald E. Guarnieri and
directed by Dr. Frank Erath.

"The Apple Tree" is a
delightful musical in three
acts, starting with the Adam
and Eve story. The second
scene is set in a mythical rock-
and-roll barbarian kingdom
and tells about "The Lady or
the Tiger," and the fickleness
of love.

The third act is
"Passinnella," and deals with
a chimney sweep who
becomes a #amorous movie
star. It will be presented by
the Prevue Players under the

direction of Robert Sine.
"Once Upon A Mattress" is

an uproarious version of an old
,fairy tale, the "inside story" of
what really happened to the
princess so sensitive that she
could detect a pea under 20
mattresses. Staging of this
musical will be by Company
Unlimited and will be directed
by Inn Wilner.

The season’s last two
weekends will be filled with
Franz Lehar’s beguiling
operetta, "The Merry
Widow," done by the Prin-
ceton Opera Association,
under the musical direction of
Igor Chichagov.

Jack Rees, manager of the
theater, says that im-
provements will be made in
the sound system and new
lighting equipment will be
added. Parking lots will he
patrolled by the Park
Rangers.

Ticket sales, refreshments
and ushering will be under the
operation of members of the
Washington Crossing
Association of New Jersey,
sponsoring organization of the
theater. Membership in the
association is available to
interested parties by writing
to W.C.A.N.J., Box 1776,
Titusville, N.J. 08560.

’Words and Music’
sets one night stand
"Words and Music," the hit playing at the Golden Theatre at Princeton’s McCarter

musicalrevan starring lyricist on Broadway, will play a Theatre on Monday evening,
Sammy Cahn, currently special one-night engagement

Regional Ballet
auditions slated
Annual auditions for the company is the only New

Princeton Regional Ballet
Company will be held on
Saturday, June 1, for modern
dance and Sunday, Jane 2 for
ballet at the studios of the
Princeton Ballet Society,
which maintains the company,
262 Alexander St.

Last year the auditions,
which are open to dance
students from any school in
the region, attracted over 10O
young dancers from 21 dif-
ferent studios in central
Jersey and nearby Penn-
sylvania.

Ballet students aged 12
through 14 may audition for
the junior company starting at
2 p.m. and students 15 years
and up for the senior company
starting at 3:30 p.m. on June 2.
The modern dance auditions
for juniors, age 12 - 14, will
start at 4 p.m. and seniors, age
15 and up, at 3:30 p.m. on Jane
I.

Jersey member.
The modern dance auditions

will be canducted by Elise
Monte, formerly with the Lar
Luboviteh Company, and will
be judged by Sally Tram reel, a
soloist with Lar Lubovitch for
four years. A former Harkness
trainee, Miss Trammel has
also appeared with the Alvin
Alley City Center Dance
Theater in Africa.

Dancers who are accepted
are required to continue at
least two classes per week at
their home studio as well as
attend regional company
classes in Princeton over the
weekend.

Application blanks for the
auditions are available at the
Princeton Ballet Society or
can be requested by phone
(609-921-7758) between 10 a.m.
and noon or 2 and 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday or by
mail to P.O. Box t71, Prin-

June 3.
"Words and Music" is

scheduled here as part of the
First American Congress of
Theatre, which will be held on
the campus of Princeton
University, Jane 2-6. Tickets
will be placed on sale for the
general public at the special
rates of $5, $4, $3 and $2 for
"Words and Music," con-
siderably below the show’s
regular Broadway price scale.

The show, which opened
April 16 on Broadway to en-
thusiastic reviews, marks the
performing debut of Sammy
Cahn, one of the most sue-
cessfal lyricists in the annals
of American popular song,
winner of four Academy
Awards for "Three Coins in
the Fountain," "Call Me
Irresponsible," "High Hopes"
and "All the Way." in addition
to bfr. Cahn, who acts as host
attd narrator of the evening,
the show features Kay Cole,
Jan Peck and Shirley Lore-
men, with Richard Leonard
providing the piano ac-
companiment.

"Words and Music" is
produced by Alexander H.
Cohen in association with
Harvey Granat, and directed
by Jerry Adler,

The ballet auditions will be
conducted by Meredith Baylis,
now on the staff of the
American Ballet Center, cf-
fieial school of the City Center
Jeffrey Ballet, and judged by
Sally Brayley Bliss, associate
director of Jeffrey II.

Miss Baylis is a former
soloist with the Ballet Russe
de Monte Carlo, while Miss
Bliss has been a soloist with
the National Ballet of Canada
and a guest artist with
American Ballet Theatre and
Jeffrey. She also serves on the
board of the National
Association for Regional
Ballet of which the Princeton

PRINCETON

I~, DINNER-THEATREpresents

[ ] la jers ’59
in

Neil Simon’s Comedy

RECALLING PAST AMOURS in playlet "I’m Herbert" are Jeff Hall and Ann Judson in Com-
munity Players’ production, opening Friday, May 24 at 8:30 p.m. in Unitarian Church of Prin-
ceton.

Players wind up season
with Anderson comedy

Featuredin thesecond play, The final playlet - "I’m
"The Footsteps of Doves,"are flerbert" -- has but two
Loyal Watterworth,who made characters, an aging couple
his local debut last fall in thinking back on past amours.
"Everything in the Garden"; They will be played by Ann
JoyeeWaeks, whoplayed with Judson, who was seen last
the Langhorne Players in summer with the Princeton
**Butterflies Are Free"; and Theatre Company at Rider
Rite Role, the heroine of last College in Noel Coward’s
spring’s melodrama, "Belle "Blithe Spirit," and by Jeffrey
and Typewriter Girl." llall who spends his offstage

A pair of veteran actors hears as a television news
carry the brunt of "I’ll Be reporter for the N.J. Public
}tome For Christmas." The Broadcasting authority, and
wife in this marriage combat who played parts in "Death of
is played by Rosemarie At- a Salesman," "The Adding
cieri, a past president of the blaehine," "40 Carats,"
Peoningtan Players who had "Madwoman of Chaillot" and
the leadlast fall in the P.C.P.other plays in north Jersey
production of "Everything in before moving to Prince:Do.
the Garden." Opposite her is Reservations for "You

Lorin Zissman. an actor and Know I Can’t Hear You When

director in the Players’ ranks the Water’s Running" may be
for the past twenty years, made by phoning 92,1-3947

The
Westminster

Choir
JOSEPH FLUMMERFELT, Conductor

In their last American performance
before going to Spoleto, Italy as
chorus-in-Residence at the Festival of
Two Worlds.

McCarter Theatre

Thursday, May 30’. 8:30 P.M.
Tickets at McCarter Box Office: $4.50, 3.50, 2.50

Black Farce from Poland : JERZY SKOLIMOWSKI’S

DEEPEND

"You know I can’t hear you
when the water’s run’alng,"
complains the husband to his
wife as he steps out of the
bathroom .- and this com-
monplace remark sets in
motion a four-part laugh
merry-go-rannd.

Robert Anderson’s comedy
with the long title is really four
related one-act plays. Strongly
cast with veterans and
newcomers, this Princeton
Cmnmunity Players offering
opens Friday, May 24, at the
Little Theatre of the Unitarian
Church at 8:30 p.m,, with other
performances on May 25, 26,
30, 31 and Jtme I,

Leading actors in the first
playlet -- "The Shock of
liecognition" -- are Allan
Pierce, last seen in the 1973 hit
"Black Comedy"; Norman
Friedman, who played an
ebullient Irishman in "The
Loves of Cuss blcGuire"; and
Jeanne I’,Iohrman, recently
elected as the players’
President for next season.

(~ ARTLEASE& Sales Gallery
NEW JERSEY

STATE MUSEUM
Dally 10-4 Sunday 2-4
Cultural Center We,l State Street
Trenton. Nt.w Jertev (609) 394-53tO

¯ Su=table lot d=$olay at home or at
the othce

eeton, N.J. 08540. There is a

,3S0audltianfee,ppl,eat,ons¢ ,,, - , must be returned by May 31.1! i BflUNSWICK AVE & RII IBAFFICCIBCLE

Princeton artist George !i’~’~’~~ ~ m~ J~ ] :-~dl~
Greene is being honored with I .JL~---X’~ 0= nON~,/#~,’ Im’~MlffS_.
an exhibit of his plexiglas and i ~~M~ H~metal constructions, at the
Franz Badar Gallery, 2124
Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.,
Washington, D. C. The show
opens today and last through

c

May 25. Hours are Tuesday to,K ~o,::,~,s, os:{0p.~." " " : . . ; p.m. ’ ’ ’
Saturday, t0 a.m. to 5 p.m.
should you be in Washington
and have time to drop in.

09, Cornrnor,.
cfl~" . "’/t>

~̄ . ~ooert xi

¢" Leo Cohen U~

You KnouJ I (on’t
Hear You UJfien

The Water’t
Running

Ga/a Opening N/ght-Friday, May 24 $ 4.00
(reception fo//ows performance)
Saturday May 25 $ 3.50
Sunday May 26 $ 2.50
Thursday May 30 $ 2.50
Friday May 31 $ 3.50
Saturday June 1 $ 3.50

8:30 p.m. Little Theatre

"LAST OF THE RED HOT LOVERS"

Extended by Popular
Demand to June 21

TUESDAY ¯ WEDNESDAY SUNDAY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY Dinner 5:30 * Show 7:30
e[noer 6:30 ̄ Show 8:30

Special Group Rates
SATURDAY

Dinner 7:00 * Show 9:00 RESERVATIONS:

Unitarian Church
924-3947 (aftarOp.m.) Cherry Hill Rd. at Rt. 206
for reservations & nformation

TREADWAY INN
ON ROUTE NO. 1 SOUTH

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

"Oodord, Truffaut g Polanskt rolled Into one"
¯ -N.Y. Times

with JOHN MOULDER-BROWN ¢ JANE ASHER

TONIGH1~ (Wed.) at 8:00 
Admission: $1.50. At dc~w from 6 Inn

ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S

FRENZY
FRIDAY, MAY 24 ¯ 7 & 9 pm

Admiaaion : $2.00. At McCarter from 10 am
day of showing dL at door while available

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1974

TAKES IIONORBucks to open
season with

Dr. Richard Ettinghausen of University’s Institute of Fine
’Cuckoo’s Nest’ 24 Armour Road, llagop Arts, has been elected to the

Kevorkian Professor of American Academy of Arts

NEW HOPE, Pa. - First Islamic Art at New York and Sciences.
offering of the 35th summer
season at the Banks County
Playhouse will be Dale
Wanserman’s "One Flew Over
the Cuckoo’s Nest," based on
the novel by Ken Kesey. It
opens Monday, Jane 10 at 8:30
p.m.

The nationally acclaimed
"Cuckoo’s Nest," placed in a
mental asylum, pits its
freewheeling anti-
establishment anti-hero
against forces of social order
some of which he can control,
others of which he cannot.

The Wasserman play, like
the Kesey novel, sets at-
mospheric tones of comic
exuberance and heart-
wrenching pity.

"Cuckoo’s Nest" will be
followed at the Playhouse by
"The Mind with the Dirty
Man" by Jules Tasca (Jane 24-
July 6); "The Promise" by
Aleksei Arhuzov, translated
by Ariadne Nicolaeff (july 8-
2Ol; "The Prisoner of Second
Avenue" by Nell Simon (July
22-Aug.3);"The New bit. Olive
blotel" by Stoves Gethnrs
(Aug. 5-171, and "That
Championship Season" by
Jason bliller (Aug. 19-31).

Producing Managers
Pennsylvania Company,
which is producing the shows,
has aoriouneed that sub-
scription tickets at a 15 per
cent discount tone play free)
are now on sale.

NOTTINGHAM t]
BALLROOM [l

Mum St.,Ham,l’lonSq., N.L }]
Th~sI[room in lh~ E~Bt

BJ

Sat.-Arlene Pengue [4

CREATIVE THEATRE
UNLIMITED

annou~ee$

SUMMER CREATIVE THEATRE
for #ades 2-7

Daily classes, rehearsals, and stagecraft with an emphaais on
.the fun of creating and performing an improvisational play.
play. e,,ee.

3 Terms:
June 24-July 12, July IS.Aug, 2, Aug. S.23

eooee
For information & registration contact:
Amie Broekway
200 Hendrickoon Dr. ’
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550
799-1689 (evcdlngs and weekendal

SERIES I

L’ORCHESTRE DE LA SUISSE ROMANDE Monday, October 28, ~974

Wolfgang Sawallich, Condoctor

Schubert: Symphony No, 3, Brahms: Symphony No. 4,
Stravinsky: ]etLc de Cartes performed by the world.renowned
symphony orchestra.

THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO Monday, November a5, t974

Mcnahcm Prcsslcr, Piano, Isitlorc Cohcn, Violin and Bernard
Greenhouse. ’Cello return to play Mozart, Beethoven anti
Dvorak.

ROBERT HELPS, Hanist Monday, March 3t, t975

Brilliant American interpreter of the piano literature in a

program of Faurt;, Schocnbcrg and Chopin.

THE WAVERLY CONSORT Monday, May 5, ~975

"Las Cantigas de Santa Maria": an authentically orchestrated
and costumed music drama from the t3th century Spanish
court of Alfonso the Wise.

SERIES II

SHIRLEY VERRETT, Mezzo.soprano Monday, October 7, t974

Star of the "Met" and superb recitalist.’Dne of the most
accomplished artists now before the public.

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF LINCOLN CENTER

Monday, October at, t974
Richard Goode, Piano, Paula Robison, Flute, Leslie Parnas,
’Cello, Jaime Laredo, Violin, Walter Trampler, Viola
under the artistic direction of Charles Wadsworth.

RUDOLF-FIRKUSNY, Pianist Momtay, ]anuary r3, ~975

All the spirit, extraordinary power and shimmering playing of
the grand virtuoso. His program will include Schumann’s
Davidsbiindlertlinze and Schubert’s Sonata in B~ Major.

THE JUILLIARD QUARTET Monday, April 7, t975

The twentieth i~rinccton appearance of America’s most
established string quartet.

All Conceru at McCarter Theatre, 8:30 p.m.

Prvgram~ subject to change.

Please teat off and mail with check

Name
Please Print Last First Middle

Address ..... Zip

Telephone Check or Cash Enclmed I,r $

I WISH TO SUBSCRIBE FOR: New Subscriber O
I

’i SERIES I ~ean at Saa.oo fq or $17.oo f-I

¯ SERIES It send at $a=.oo El or St7.no O

Renewal r-I Same ~eats rl Prefer .....

SEATS FOR FORMER SUBSCRIBERS WILLBE HELl) UNTIL MAY Jl, ONLY.

I)O NOT RENEW [] Release Seri~ I. , Serit~ l[ ......
Make checks payable to Princeton University Concerts. Mail ,ubscripdon cards and addr~s
all inquirie, t,, C,,ncert OIBce, The. W,w,lw,,rlh Center ,~l Mudcal Studkn, Princeton Univcr~ity..Tel.:
qa4..4$J, week:Is) ~,.

J mailed in the fall. Ticket orders will not be aelmawledged.Ticketawill be
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Entries invited for art show
EAST MILLSTONE - The sculpture. Judges are Prin-

fifth annual outdoor art shaw ceton artist George Greene,
sponsored by the Franklin Wendell Brooks, professor of
Arts Council will take place art at Trenton State College
Sunday, June 9. train date is and Marlene Tseng, noted
Sunday, June 16.) Exbibit watercolorist.
hours are lI a.m. to 4 p.m. Further information and

Both professional and non- registration forms may be
professional artists are invited obtained by writing Franklin
to submit entries. Categories Arts Council, P.O. Box 22,
include oils, watercolors, Middlcbush, N.J. 08873.
graphics, mixed media and

J DAILY: 7:00 & 9:00

WPRBpresents

JEAN
SHEPHERD

in concert at

Alexander Hall
Sat., June 8
at 8:30 p.m.

All seats $3. by mail order to WPRB c/o Tickets,
Box 342, princeton, N.J. or at the ’rieketron coun-
ter at the Princeton University Store.

THE PRINCETON REGIONAL BALLET
Audree Estey, Director

announces

ANNUAL AUDITIONS
Ballet - Sunday. June 2nd

Modern - Saturday, June Ist
Juniors. Ages 12-14
Seniors, 15 and Up

For information and application blank
phone 921-7758 between 10 a.m. and
noon, or 2 and 5 p.m.. Monday through
Friday, or write.

PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY
P.O. Box 171

Princeton, N.J. 08540

EVER POPULAR CLOWNS drew many admirers, especially this one who proved very clever at sketching.

(Cliff Moore photos) Big fun under the big top
Over 1500 kids -- of all ages -- took in the

Royal Wild West Circus on the YMCA
grounds Sunday afternoon. It boasted only
one ring, but there was a wide variety of
attractions including an elephant, a
youngster less than two years old, weighing
in at It00 pounds. The circus was the major
fund raiser for the YMCA Rangers, which
enrolls about 50 boys aged 11 to 15. Rangers
spend part of their time in camp perfecting
skills, then hit the trail for Nova Scotia,
Colorado, Maine, or Florida.

All new musical version

HUCKLEBERRY FINN
Rated G

SPECIAL
ENGAGEMENT

ONE PERFORMANCE
ONLY!

"1 ADORED IT.
DON’T
MISS

IT!"
-Clive Barnes, N.Y. Times

MONDAY, JUNE 3rd, 9 P.M. McCARTER THEATRE
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 921-8700

ORCHESTRA: $5 & $4. BALCONY: $4, $3 & $2.

IT WOULDN’T BE a circus without cotton candy.

The Inn Place to Dine

~st ul~Zi~lT~, r¢80
21 .’:.t. Main St., Cranbur.% N.J.

Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room

"The Cranbuo" Consort"
A Return to the 18th Century

in Mus& & Instrument
Evelyn Murphy at the organ

Frl. & Sat. Nights
The flm,sr in fired & .~ert iee in our (.olontal Dmlng room un.
der the directhm o/ Mnitrv’d John Brown ([orm~rly at the
Princeton Innl

F.r Reservations {01)91 395-(lht)q

Announcing!
35,h suM E s.so.

BULKS COUNTY
PLAYHOUSE

/~IK’N~ Box :n~,
%/ i~ ". ,,/ NEt’s" IIOPE, PA. 18938

¯ :: . %’,<.

I)ale Wasserman’s June 10-22
,,xt.:,:t.~i:Lt:?:~tLy,~L~y~2o’s N~ST

Jules Tasea’s June 24-July 6
TIlE 3liNt) WITII TIIE I)IRTY 5tAN

Aleksei Arhuz.v’s July 8-20
TIlE PROMISE

Ir~nslaled by Ariadn~ NICOl,&~n
Neil Simon’s July 2’~-Aug. 3

Till,: PRISnNEI( iIF SECOND AVENUE
Steven Gethers’ Aug. 5-17

TIlE NEt,’,’ MT. OLIV E MOTEL
Aug. 19-31

TO liE ANNOUNCED
Triple Crown Winner-Pulltzer. Tony. Critics Circle

Burr BrinCkelholh reMd~nt dlreclor

SFASON TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE
15 I’FItCENT DISCOUNT tONE PLAY FREEr )

..~% Instant Charge--Phone (215) 862-20.11
~1[~ w, hAmer Exp O,~nkarne¢i¢ltrd, Ohter’$Master¢lmrge

~
"lnM,lnt Ch.lroe" i~ ̄  trade re.irk ol Kennedy Center

INFORMATION It RESERVA’rlON$: PHONE (IIM B62.1041

i

JUGGLER has his moment of glory.

FINE POINTS of equestrianship are demonstrated by clown and blase mule.

I{EIIEAItSING COMEDY

EAST BRUNSWICK - The
East Brunswick Community
Players are currently
rehearsing Renec Taylor and
Joseph Bologna’s comedy,
"Lovers and Other
Strangers." The play, directed
by Sid Winter, will be staged in
Hiekman Hall on the Douglass
Campus, New Brunswick, at

roo~ave~q- ~
ai,~o-from ~ a,_ 8:30 p.m. June 7, 8, 14 and 15.

pff-~, yiNrl:: .-1 " Tickets will be on sale at the

I
door.

Over tile CBtMKeli

l Dining ~tegsnce ~."¢JU~~/~gl

o[ the...

BILLY KAYE
Trio + One

Wed., Fri. & Sat.

Hightstown, N.J.
448-5090

HAPPY HOUR
Daffy 5 : 30-6: 30

Daily Luncheons
l From$2.50- II:30A.M.-3:00P.M.

Dinner Specials
Men, thru FH, from $3.50

5 p,m.to9:30 p,m.

Sat. Dinners
5 p.m. to 10:30 p,m.

Sun. Dinners
2 p.m.to 9:30 p.m.
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reviews

Middlesex parkVillagers’ ’Butterflies’ . ,,productions set, commendable, real treat 1 _ A.=

tertliesThe Villagers Barn Theatre.~.e , and proves hesmall lSbutadept on

--li

~.~*~I~01~’~;"(s~" _,a’. - ..,

in Middleb.h gavel[s sum. guitar as well. The directing staff which Pacific," Aug. 20-231isto b( ~:~’~j%~mer season a muslng being. .Mary Ellen Dzielak plays willguide the slate of musicals directed by Donald Stoil, an ~y,: ~ ii~I~II
ning last weekend’ with a Jffi Tanner, Den’s free-loving scheduled for the RooseVeltassistant professor of speech ~.~.~.~
h ig h I y c o m m e n d a bl e next-door neighbor, with much Park amphitheater in Edison and theater o1" Montclair State
production of Leonard Get- zest, and Marc Mattaliano this summer has been an- College.
she’s warm comedy "But. (Chris’s brother), in the nounced, The Misses Holdowsky and

Free." relatively pivotal The opening production, Blume will work on the ~?O"p.~.~’:O’(~O
If you have not yet seen Mr. role of Ralph Austin, adds "The Boys from Syracuse," musicaldirectionfortheshow.

Gershe’s story about a blind much to the play’s enjoyment. July 9-12, will be directed by -- ~EOUCEOFAM~LV.,’~-~/~’V
boy trying to ¢utloose from his If the credit for sparking the Phyllis Blfenbein, who v.ill be RECYCLE s8 Ao.,.r s: t ~.~;~o¢
over-protective mama’s avron production can be given to a joined by Ernest Albrecht. The THIS 2Aout.+~mlto..|6°~P~-Z;,~strings and his subsequent single member of the cast, pairlast year staged "Plain & ....

P-PER
el ~ ~involvement with a West however, it would Fancy." directors will be Nt:wb /’~ IAOUU+S(HKDII(N~P~.f~-~

Village "free spirit" you’re in unquestionably have to go to % o= i{"~ ~.\~ ~Ellen Holdowsky and Joan
’’ o, ~.~D.~:~for a real treat. ~d even if Villagers regular, Marion Blume, and choreographer SINGLES """ ’ ’ "-

you have seen "Butterflies" Mangano, as Mrs. Baker, Barbara Sheehy. 3A0um ;’~.~,"~: / [
before, it’s the kind of play Den’s mother. Her entrance aL Patrick Arvonio, who last MEET t~ MIX ADMISSION PRICES
that wears well - each time I the end of the first act is a season directed the park’s EVERY FRI.{tSAT.gPM GENERAL ADMISSION

CHILDREN UNDER 12 $1.S0= seeit, I always find somethingclassic, and all through Act 2 widely acclaimed production CAROLLER LANES ~OU~TS ...... a.oo
fresh about it to appreciate, shedominatesthestage.Sheis of "The Me Nobody Knows," InGa~ebol.ounge RESERVED SEATS . . 3*¢O

The Villagers’ production is excellent, will be respansthle for the rock m.. ~, S.w Sru.*w*ck SHOW TIME
directed by H, James Godwin, The set for the Viltagers’ musical "Your Own Thing" to ~.~ N. B~n~ic~ Circle r~u.d=y ............... a P.M.
andhehasdoneafinejobwith production, designed by Bill play July 23-26. LIVE MUSIC-$Z.50 Fr~=y ........... ~=~$&~p.M.

Saturday ............ 2 ̄  g P.M.
his four-member cast. His Jaimeson, is one of the best ~ Mr. Arvoniowillbejoinedin Witliel’olminoTdo Sunday ................ 2P.M.
approach to the play is a very I’ve seen in a long time, in the directing chores for "Your two o=.c. Floor.
light-hearted one, and this either a professional or ~o~- Own Thing" by Ernie Scott, GetAcqu~lntedActivltle~ SPECIAL GROUP RATES
keeps "Butterflies" from regional theater. It is perfect ¯ , ’

~
~.c¢ubto~=~,.,..u., Phone (609)586-9200

’ ~.T~’~,~.~ . who will provide the musical ^...~.g.¢=s.~o).s~.==., ~o. ,~.,~ o.o~.s s,.,o ~..,, o,
bogging down in soggy down to the last detail, even to :~’ direction. Wldo&ed, Sepa.a.edor Olvoeced. Ch,ld¢,¢ket~.Pr,Ce.Senapetfornmnte.~¢tf adare~ed.numi~¢rs¢umued°f
emotionalism, as has the graffiti on the hallway wall """~~ ~’ "::’"- On Aug. 6-9 Jerome Kern’s ~NmW~.~:V.O.~o~=S, ,...,o.~*,,.~,~,~t,.,o
frequently been the case with of Don’s crumbling Greenwich classic "Show Boat" will be H;ghlltown, NJ.01$20.or ItltMl~l~ffONalf~P,O. hlM*q
other productions. Village apartment, where all moored at the Roosevelt Park ~CALt’HEtS~’~S"V’a’~a r.rro,, ,J. ~=~o4

As the blind Don Baker, the play’s action takes place, amphitheater, having been
Franklin High School senior . "Butterflies Are Free" will brought there by Bill Star-
Chris Mattaliano deserves be at the Villagers Barn sinic, teacher of voice and
much credit. It is a difficult Theatre in Middlebush drama at Freehold H.S.
role, tosaytheleast, andChris through June 9. Brent Miller, a park P
is entirely at home in it. He ,stalwart, is in charge of this ...asafmeart [( .’~l~,"’..~. "TI~ 
alsoh~sastrongsingingvoice, SusanSantangelo production’s musical direc-

’"~~" ~i [tion.

...i; ch ’d portraiture
~~,[Jacobean tragedy lacks ’: T.o.o.,o.o uo,,oo soD,.

p 425 Alexander S,tee! [~ K~ll~ ll~’- Iower to move au ence UNDER WATCHFUL EYES of cherubim, Westminster Choir and its permanent conductor, " , ..
Dr. Joseph Flummedelt, rehearse for their closing night performance of the famous Festival

Tis a pity Theatre Intime members were involved ofTwoWorldsin Spoleto, lta[y.
chose John Ford’s Jacobeanelsewhere in the Triangle
tragedy as their final selection show, it was almost impossible YWCA
of the season, for the demandsto meet these Herculean Choir schedules Play ’59 slat ’ -*:-made by this period piece do demands, ers e STRAWBERRY’ ’~_=J/II.[A61;I~ BARN
not allow Intime to put its best Briefly, tile tragedy con. concert before

~~.,,,=,,.,,-,~
,.-..,..,.

foot forwarrd, cerns the ill-fated romance

summer theater FESTIVALFord’s tragedy has all the between Giovanni and An. trip to Italy P"""
ingredients, save one, to in- nabelIa - a pairing that can June8* "BUTTERFLIES
terest audiences-sex, incest, end only in death, The For the third consecutive llt04p.m. For

LAMBERTVILLE -- The "Man of LaMancha" at 8p.m. Reservationsaction and plenty of gore. audience is fully prepared for summer, The Westminster
ARE FREE"

What is lacking is im- theireventualdemise;itisnot Choir and its permanent curtain is going up again at the Saturday, June 1, will Aval0nPlace ca.~La.~.~.27zo
mortality. His tragedy comesprepared for the compilation

conductor Dr. Joseph site of the former Lam- inaugurate the season. Princeton ’ Curw, inTime:
direcledbyJimGodwln

of corpses before the final Flummerfelt are going to bertville Music Circus, whereProceeds will go to support the Fti.~’$at, e:4Op.m. May 24,25,26,31
overdone.aCr°ss aSGoneStilted,is theandpowera bitto curtain. The rapier replaces Spoleto, Italy, as chortLs.in, a geodesic dome is now the center. "Rain:June9

LSun. at 7:30 p.m. June 1, 2, 7, 8, 9
move and involve audiences (he shotgun as one after residence at the famous home of Players ’59. A full The schedule includes Benefil:WoddFellowshipFur

another of the characters gets Festival of Two Worlds. summer theatre season is productionsof"One Flewover aa=asScholarshlp Fund ~-- .~.l~J~.~ -~= ! .... I Ittoday -- a power the play
his. Poison and an act of Before leaving, the choir planned here at the new the Cuckoo’s Nest," "Arsenic " -- "undoubtedly had when it was
nature account for two ad- will present a final concert in Hunterdon County Performing and Old Lace," "See How

performedcentury, in the seventeenthditional deaths. As one after McCarter Theatre on Thur. Arts Center. They Run," "A Tho~and
C~ Dr’PIAI" 17IMP_,.,,-,..,,-,-,,._,,,,,..,...Times and mores have another Parman bites the sday, May 30, at8:30p.m. The A benefit performance of Clowns," "I Do I Do" and

"Sleuth." They will be per-dust, onewonders whether the concert will include Bach’s
formed Wednesday through In delicious food prepared from the

changed. Incest, of course, is plot could be updated for TV
cantata no. 4, "Christ lag in Consort playing Sunday evenings with famous Lobster Shanty recipes, made

still taboo. But a play on this
fare with the scene changed to Todesbanden," and selectionssubject has lost its shock
somewhere on the wide /rom the1973-74 tour program,at Cranbury Inn matinees Wednesday and popular at Point Pleasant Beach, the

Saturday. original Lobster Shanty,
value, Ford’s fated siblings, western range.Giovanni and Anabella, pale The festival in Spoleto,

Further information may bebefore more contemporary Kimberly Myers, wl~o, until founded 17 years ago by Enjoy fresh seafood caught daily fromthistimehas portrayed mostly composer Gian Carlo Menotti, CRANBURY - For the last obtained by writing ARTS,brother-sister pairs, notably
primly sedate ladies, gets a is the largest single showcase several weeks, a music group Inc. 45 Church St., Lain- the Lobster Shanty’s own fleet of

those of William Faulkner.
chance to show that she can of American talent in Europe. known as The Cranbury bertville, or by phoning 609- boats.The play remains, then, a ComaenJoyyoursalfl

period piece, interesting for its play a romantic lead, and is The23-dayfestivalwillinclude Consort has been performing 397-2800.

construction and social quietly effective as Anabella. 86 performances ranging from 200 year-old music Sunday
Cocktalls, FineWlnosbUquorl

She is ably supparted bY Mark
s°l° recitals and chamber

evenings at The Cranbury Inn"
Berlefil’ d

Jgok BgkgF ~
commentary- in short, as an Nelson who plays the star. concerts to full-scale opera The director of the Consort yar Fine Wines 8- L
Iragedy.eXample o[ its genre, revengecrossed Giovanni, her brother productions and symphonic- is Don Klotzbeacher, the sale scheduled

Thedemandsmadeuponthewholoves well but not wisely, choralworks, group’s harpsichordist or,

L0 TER : H,4NT cast are enormous. To carry a The evening is by no means The choir o[" 45 students will more professionally speaking,
a failure, for there are other act as the chorus for Luchino the continuo player. He built

A yard sale sponsored by the
play like this requires quick

noteworthy performances, Visconti’s production of his own single-manua! harp-
Mercer County Unit of the

precision in directing, and a
and it is, thanks to Intime, Puccini’s "Marion Lescaut," sichord which is strongly

New Jersey Association for
togetherness among the east worthwhile (o see a period which is being produced again reminiscent of 17th-ceatury Retarded Citizens will be held OpenSeven Daysat Noon

On Route #33
Umt is best found in a reper,

piece taken out of mothballs, this year after receiving rave Flemish instruments, on Saturday, June l, from 10 Teh 609/443-6600 Between Freehold
tory theatre company. Given dusted off, and aired, a.m. to 5 p.m. at unit

noticeslastsummer[rom both Violinist William Darst headquarters, 1015 Fairmountthe tightness of scheduling,
Elaine P. lleinemannthe Italian and American plays a Baroque reproduction. Avenue, Trenton.plus the fact that many Intime

press. Florence Kettelkamp is the Individuals who wish to

nor]/,UansLer-- group sets ., addition, the choir win soprano vocalist. Recorder donate arLic|es such as
present a concert of sacred pIayers are Larry Ketteikamp clothing, furniture, jewelry.
music in the town’s beautiful and John H. Burkha]ter, who appliances, pots and pans and

Amen r_.__., 13th century Cathedral, also acts as a consultant bric-a-brac are asked to~.~llll~l Mozart’s "Requiem" the musicologist, contact unit headquarters
closing night of the festival, as In addition to performancesbetween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m,,

On May 24, 25 and 26 the HAW production "Strugglin." wellas several smaller works at the Cranbury Inn, the Monday through Friday, at
Hansberry Arts Workshop of Luke is played by Terry during the scheduled six-hour Consort hasplayedconcertsof6~9-393-2483.
the Princeton Youth Center, Steaple, a veteran of the stage Beethoven marathon, early American music in

public and private schools RECYCLEInc., will present its final andHAW’s director. Fund honors under the auspices of theproduction of the season - David, Luke’s son, is played
"The Amen Corner" written by Charles "Chico" Albert. Mercer County Cultural and THIS
by James Baldwin and Chico starred in "That’s All," Lawrence Heritage Commission. NEWSPAPERdirected by Niamani (Gwen another production written
Foster). and directed by Niamani. As a memorial to the late

"The Amen Corner" is a ’Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. David Lawrence, whodevoted
his life’ to public affairsstory ol’a black family reunion Friday and Saturday and 7:30 journalism, a scholarship fund

: and a black woman’s p,m, on Sunday. Tickets are
enlightenment concerning her $2.50 adult, $1.50 student. For valued at $10,000 annually has
role in the family trait, further information contact been established at Princeton

Portraying Margaret Princeton Youth center, 102 University by U.S, News &
Alexander is Robin Diane WitherspoonStreet,924-O996or World Report.
Wilson, who starred in the 924-~08. The David Lawrence CROSSING June 20. 21, 22o 27. 28. 29

Scholarships will ~ awarded (Rain dates June 23, 30)
tO undergraduates, corn-

S i d petitively selected for ad.
em nar to emonstrate mission to the Woodrow July4.5,6Wilson School of Public and (Raindate July 7),

how to apply for grants International Affairs. The
scholarships will be granted
individually on the basis of
need July 12, 13, 19, 20

LAWRENCE - "Greed [or a are to provide an introduction (Rain date= July 14, 21)
Worthy Cause: A Grants Lo methods O* identifying

RINCETO

Seminar for New Jersey sources of funds for cultural July24.25.26.27
Cultural Organizations," will programs; to describe the (Rain date July 28}
be held by a group of statewide specific programs of the seven
grant-givingagenciesonMay participating agencies and "ANEXCEPTIONALLYWELL
31 at Rider College. offer an opportunity ~or in- MADEFILMFIRST-RATEAND WOODY THE APPLE TREE August2.3.8.9.10

The day-long seminar is formal discussion with their MuslcalComecly (Rain date| Augus| 4,11)
designed to inform administrators; and tc ALLEN ONCE UPON A MATTRESS August 16,17, 22, 23.24organizations about public describe the qua]iUes of a "k’A"k ½ "k -Wildl MusicalComedy (Rain dates August lB, 25]funding sources in the state successful proposal and
and to give practical guidanceprovide an opportunity for Wackyl Funny! - o..y N.w. Together For The Rrst’rimel
’on applications [or grants, detailed dialogue in workshoip THE MERRY WIDOW August 30. 31; Sept. 1,2,6.7

Participating stateagen¢iessessions, ii--m--,--,l~,, FranzLehat’sOperetta (Rain date Septemberg)
are the New Jersey American Phone registrations will be GOLDIEHAWN  LI=I= P’I= It[ ,o. office op .... 4:0() p ..... perf ....... dat .... ly (609)"/37-9721
Revolution Bicentennial accepted through May 23 by Sendcheck to: Washington Crossing Assn., Box 480, Titusville, N. J. 08560Celebration Commission; New Jacque]ine Rube], D|vis[on of rile SUGARI.~ND EXPRESS

.and.
Jersey Committee for the Curriculum and Instruction,

(Make checks payable to W.C.A.N.J.)

Humanities; New Jersey State Department of .... tarring "l[ll~,~l,~l~ll,~-~’JF r"]P ...... $30(15adulttickets),[’]Sub~ribor,$12(6aduhtlckets)
Historical Commission; New Education. (609) 292.8463. Ik~l~N~llB’l.lllB"ltq=~ ~]Student Patron. S8 (10 student rickets)
Jersey Department of En- ~ BENJOHNSON (PG) [-~StudentSubscriber,$4(5$tudenttJckets)
vironmental Protection, M ff, HAEL ~$
Historic Sites Section; New NATOTRAINING

TECHNICOLOR Sleeper:.71~.9:50 Name Phone
Jersey State Council on the ’ Bananas:8"~only
Arts; New Jersey State Marine Gunnery Sergeant (PG) Mailing Address ’
Department of Education, JamesW. Raikes, son of Mrs,

I IDivision of Curriculum and Cornelia Raikes of 186 Spruce On Namu St. GARDEN 9;[4.0263 (Patron=’ and subscribers’ names will be lib’ted In our program, =o please print your name
Instruction; New Jersey State Court. participated in a NATO Dilly 7 & 9 p,m. " as you wish it to be listed,)
Library. training exercise in Italy as a DAILYAT2~7~.~Ip.m. Mat.Wed.,Sat.£tSun.lp.m. Please enclose a stamped, self.addressed envelope with your remittance.Thank youl

The Conference objectives member of the 32d Marine
Amphibious Unit.

!



[SDAY, MAY 23, 197,1-

Now through Tuesday, May 281h

$ardaE OF.AVON LITTLE GEDE WILDER
SLtM PICKERS, DAVID H UOOLFA’TO N,

CL~JDE (NRE$ STARRtTE, JR.
DIrK’tsd b! MEL BROOKS

PARA¥1$10N TE~NI¢OLOR

Evenings: 7 e 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 ~ 9 p,m.

Sunday: 4’.30, 6:40 8. 9 p.m.
ADMISSION:

Adults $Z50 Children 01:

SPECIAL MATINEE - SAT. ~t SUN
MAY 25th ~’ 26th AT 2:00 P.M.

SlO CtRCUS {Of
$1.PO FOR EVERYONE

4-I]

THE PRINCETON PACKET
ThR I,awmnl~ I~,dge, r

THE CENT~L POST

[OINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

Bus. Opportunities

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
LequipmBnt and accbunts
Three stow buildidg with apt.
Owner rettring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396-4285.
Principals Drily.

B EST..’~ U R.A NT SHORE
AItEA - FU]I~" (.’quipped with
bakery section. Seats It0.
Yearly gross is $250,000 plus.
Large eommereml property
with 2 liviug quarters above.
$51) 000 dov.’n. Owner will
c.nnsith,r financing resoons hle
party for bolaoce. Principals
only. 00g-+is-109b eves. only.

5-29

COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND
PACKAGE STORE. "C"
license. Audrey Short, Inc.
itealtors, 163 Nassau St.. 921-
9222. tf

TIME MAGAZINE and the
Today Show are telling about
the adwmtages of our business
opportunity. Do you need a
second ion:nine? Would you
like to hear hmv to build a
personal or fgmily business
iron1 Your own home? lm-
medial’e prafit. No investment.
$15,()00 to $20,000 year
i)oteotial. Call (0oPt g24-335g
fnr appointment. 5-22

Dogs. cats. horses, birds are
waiting hrt" pet lovers in the easy.
to.read classified pages each
~ oak.

FORMANAN

Fast growing steel manufac-
turing plant looking for
aggressive shirt sleeve factory
supervisors on all shifts.
Manufacturing and supervisory
experience preferred be1 not
required. We will train those
qualified for promotional op-
portunities and advancement¯
We offer competitive starting
salaries and all benefits.

Ptease call 561-6000, Ext. 33 or
apply in person.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
. waiter - Apply in personI’dAINTENANCE SUPER- Jims Country, Diner, Rt. 130,VISOR - We need a mature Windsor, N.J, tfperson with high school

educatien that will accept the
responsibility of supervising
our maintenance department. FULL TIME SALES help
Previous experience with wanted inSeasonal & Lumber EXPERIENCED cook- for

machinery and mechanical Depts. Benefits include paid
aptitude are essential, hospilalization vacation & Hours noon - 8

.Salaried position with ex- holidays. See Mr. Bowmanp.m. Good pay, references

eellent fringe benefits. Apply] Math Lumber Co., Main St.,
required. 609.924.8427. 5-29

Federal Chemical Co., sub. of ] Windsor.N.J. tf
Tcxgco Inc. Cranbury, N.J.
009-655-1733. An equal op-] BEAUTICIANS ASSISTANT
aortunityemploycr. 5-22 te shampoo parltime Thurs, BOOKKEEPER-FUll charge.

Fri, & Sat. Renee’s of Twin Required for a Princeton area
Bivers~9-44g-7990. tf client. Excellent salary with

fringe benefits. Send resume
to Manuel S. Newmaun &

BINDEHY WORKER - small
printshop for collating,
automatic stitcher, etc.
Princeton Printing Co., 609-
!121.6800. 176 Alexaoder St..
I’rinceton, N.J. tf

SUMMER jobs - instructor in
dramatics and crafts. Prin-
ceton YMCA summer day
camp. Must be 21. June 17-
Aug. 3. Cull Bill Alexander 609-
924.4825. 5-22

FACrORY HELP . Second
and third shift. Metal
ForOCessing and light assembly

r rapidly expanding sporting
goods manufacturer. MAARK
CORP., Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395-1660. 5-22

Leland Tube Co. Inc.
20 Halmich Rd.

So, Plainfield. N,J,
Equal Opportunity Employer

PHYSICIANS OFFICE
NURSE for MD solo practice
in Princeton. RN or LPN
necessary. Knowledge. of
office procedures include light
typing. 38 hr week. No eve.
hours. 609-924-1054

5-22

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

SECOND SHIFT

Large nationally known corporation
has an immediate opening for a
keypunch operator with minimum I
year experience on 129. Keypunch
and verify orders, billing, accounts
mceivable, accounts payable, etc.
Pleasant working conditions,
congenialstaff, exce)lent fringe
benefits.

Apply to Personnel Dept.

CARTER-WALl.ACE, Inc.
Half AcIe Rd. Cianhury. N.J.
equal opportunity employer m/f

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
.; barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
:~ discriminate between sexes.
’ This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
":: vertlsement alon.a with column headings. Such

titles as "salesman. "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a

¯ "salesperson" or salesman.woman or "G/r/-Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

i! We request the cooperation of our ad-
vertisers in adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

The PHncefon Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Nawsapers
300 Wnherspoon St,, Princeton P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N,J.

(609) 9244244 (20 I) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........

4 ............. S ........... 6 ...........

7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........

10 ............ I1 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.I INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid In Advance) If hilled add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES. ...... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Advertising appears In all seven newspapers,
The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windsor-Hight= Herald, The Manville News, The South
Somerset News, and the Franklin Newt.Record. Ads may be
mailed In or telephoned. Deadline for new ads Is 5 p.m. Mon-
day If they ore to be properly classified. Ads must be can-
celled by 5 p,m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 tar four lines ar lets for one Issue or. It or-
dered in advance: $f.S0 additional for two consecutive
weeks or Issues, end the third Insertion is FREE. Thereafter.
each consecutive Issue only costs $1. Next Increment of four
lines S0 cents and the tame thereafter, Ads may be
displayed with while space margins and/or additional capital
letters at S3,SO per Inch. Special discount rate of $8.00 per
Inch It available to adverllsers running the tame classified
display ad for 13 consecutive weeks or Issues or different
classified display ads totaling 29 or more Inches per month,
and who arrange to be billed monthly, aox numbecs are one
dallo’r extra.
TERMS: 25 cents hilling charge I! ad t= nat paid far within ̄ I 0
days after expiration ot ad. 10 per cent cash discount on
classified displays ads I! bill Is paid by the 20th of the
following month, Situations Wanted ads ore payable with or-
der, The newspaper Is not responsible for errors nat correc-
ted by the advertiser Immetllately folMwlng the tim

orion of the ad.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
l~eManvilleNews

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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Help Wanted Help WantedHelp Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

. HOUSEKEEPER COOK -COUNTER HELP 10 yrs & WAITRESS m-f wanted --
CUSTODIAN - Hillsboruugh Men thru Fri. Cranbury area.over. Ice Cream Store. Call from 10-4p.m. 609.024-5166. 5-
Schools. 12 months, pension ICall for appointment after 5609-443-5g55 after 7:30 p.m. 5-22 plan and many benefits. Call I p.m. 609-655-0351. 6-5
or apply Board of Education ]STEWARD . Good salary. Rt 206 Belle Mead N d POt- --Apply ie person. Hilton Inn, ¯ , , ¯ ̄ ] DEPARTMENT MANAG~tt -
35g.gTI9. tf] Independent retail store.Monmouth St. Ext., Hight.

[ Experience with greetingPrinceton professor’s family, stewn. ’ 5.22
~ ] cards, jewelry or gifts.Live in or out.

-------- / Preferred but not essential.DRIVERS, EARN expense .................. I Write box 02570 Princeton’,slit. UIt l¥l/~.fl! r ttlD£ty - UnDO ] Packet
6-5secretarial skills desirable but I

more so good business acumen /
and capability as real "Ass’t. | OFFICE AIDE - professional
to the President" of small but / off co part time. Light typing,
rapidly growing high-level [ filing’and bookkeeping. 609-

SECRETARY half day -
Princeton architect needs well
educated, organized, self
initiating person w-accurate
typing, basic arithmetic,
dictation & good appearance.
Permanent position in small
office w-pleasant atmosphere.
Bobert Sussna, AIA Architect,
20 Nassau St., Prn. Call for
appt. 609-924-661L 5-22

Company, 143 E. State SL,
Trenton, N.J. 08608. tf

PROFESSIONAL woman
needs person to care for 2
children. 5 yrs. & 1 yr. in my
home. Some light
housekeeping, own tran-
sportation, references
requested. Part time summer
full time thereafter. Belle
Mead. 201-3504466 after 7 p.m.

6-22
KEYPUNCH - full time

22

money delivering newspapers
in Somerset & Brunswick
areas, 5 mornings a week 4:30
- 6:20 a.m. ~o eo cottons.
(201) 846-6748 or after 8 p.m.
( 201 ) 572-0561. 5-29

position. Excellent conditions
and benefits. Experienced
only. $140 to start. Call
Sedgwick 609-452-1660. 5-22

ItEIAEF WATCIIMAN-
WOMAN

One vacancy, rotation shifts.
Black Seal Boiler License
desired. Excellent salary
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply Pcrsgnnel DepL

TIIE CARRIEIt CLINIC
BEI.I.E MEAD, N.J.

201-359-310l
AnEqual Opportunity

Employer M F
5-22

IIOUSEKEEPING AIDE

For housekeeping depart-
meat, day shift, 8 a.m. - 4:30
p.m., full time. General
housekeeping duties. Ex-
cellent workmg conditions,
benefits and salary. Apply
Personnel Dept.

THE CARRIERCLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(2el) 35g-:tlOl
AnEqual Opportunity

Employer M F
6-22

.’tlarjorie M. Ilalliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
SI,cciali:ht.q ht
Temp,,rury Ih’lp

/’crate/foal P/at’CtNl’lllS ill
&’crcmriaL CTcrical,
h~vccu/irc. I:’l)Pand
7"ethnical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

KITCHEN HELP - Good
salary. Apply in person. Hilton
Inn, Monmouth St. Ext.,
Hightstown. 5-22

OOK Oil COOK’S ItELPEIt
WANTED -- We will teach if
necessary. Call Franklin
Convalescent Center 201-821-
8000. 5-22

CLEANING Person wanted
one do;,, a week. Own tran-
spertatten required. 609.921-
3522. 6-22

PERSON to clean heese. I day
a week. Own transportation. ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Twin Rivers. Call 609-443-1064.for Accounts Payable Dept.

5-22 Duties include typing,
-- operating a ca culator. AppIy

I F,~ach Lumber Main St
WANTED-SomeonetodeliverWindsor (2 mi ’from Hi-h(
~ttlegas. 201-329-2155. 5-29 stown). =’T’~

MAID M-F for cleamng beauty]J methgdl a’
¯ c t~erson w-excelsa on lul or part t me 609-924- . . ¯

.... ¢ eel typmg & abutty to orgamze~’~’ ~’~ and implement new systems.
..... W be trained to head sub-
MATURE PERSON, drive I scription fulfillment dept. of~
truck and all around work in I physics book series. General
scrap metal plant. Steady I bookkeeping background and
work (201) 722-2288. TF experience with sophisticated
---- filing systems necessary. Call

IMrs. Maglieh Publisher &
SE’(~tE:uXI~YvePEoRo~ONNiEnL [managing editor Adventures
"7,, Y, .g ~ g]In Experimental n Physicsskius, snorthanu expertence 6(B-921-3434 5-2’~in office procedure and are --" ....
willing lo learn more, then
there is eotential in this

~sition. Liberal benefits BC,
Mechanic - Experienced

S, vacation, etc. Apply in Mechanic for repairs on lawn
person at Middlesex General mowers and tractors. Pen-
Hospital. An equalopportunitynington Square Garden Center
employer. 5-22 Route31,Peeningtea, N.J.5-20

LIVE-IN PosITION available
for dependable person with
child care experience & cook-
ing ability. Drivers license
essential. Will care for happy
little 2-year old & assist with
other light duties in modm’n
Princeton household. Other
help kept for routine
beesework. Apply Box 02564,
The Princeton Packet. 5.29

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
(Pan T~maJ

Mornings or ahemoons, 3-4
years COBOL, preferably
Honeywell series 200, Mod 1
MSR, knowledge JCL. At Mast
40% systems exposure.

Call Barbara Scarsno
(609) 452.2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal 0ppcd,nitl (mpbnr (M/F)

JAMESWAY DEPARTMENT
STORE

Now taking applications ̄  Leading Retail
Chain ̄  Top Benefits ̄  Progressive In-
creases = Paid Vacation

Part Time 8- Full Time
Apply in Person

Route 130 East Windsor

EXPERIENCED X-RAY
technician. Opportunity to
become phystcian’s office
assistant. Full or part-time.
Call 609.4-16-0014 after 7p.m.

5-22

,..s., BANK
NATIONAL

LERS
New Jersey National Bank of Princeton, one of
the newest banks in the Princeton area, is
currcntly in need of tellers to work in their new
office in Princeton, New Jersey.

Applicants should be accurate with figures and
be looking for advancement. Starting galaries
will be commensurate with ability. Experience
is preferred, but not necessary,

We offer a pleasant working atmosphere with a
complete comprehensive benefit package.

Please call 921-6000 or stop in at 194 Nassau
Street.

company. Princeton area. 924-7179. 5-29
Unusual opportunity. Box
O2563, Princeton Packet. 5-29

CLERICAL HEALTH
RECORD ANALYST - Prin-
ceton based health care
management organization
requires experienced in-
dividual witb knowledge of
medical termiealogv. ICDA
coding pro ficicncy.Must type 00
wpm, "35 hour week. Own
transportation necessary.
Apply immediately 609-924.
4124, Mrs. Repose. Eqeal
opportuuity empleyer M-f 0.29

CLEANING PERSON - one
day alternate weeks. Own
transportation. Recent rcfs.
60¢.}-452-9369 evenings. 5-20

STOREDETECTIVE - Full

MATH AIDE - degree in math,
engineering or physical
science. Part time permanent
position. 6 hours per day, 30
hours per week. $3.40per bour.
Research lab on Forrestal
campus. Analysis of computer
output, routine desk calculator
computations, etc. For in-
t ervmw call 6g9-452-6504. 5-22

STUDEN’I’WANTED to live in
for summer in lovely home in
Princeton. Own room & bath.
Experience necessary with 6
mos. old child. Refs. required.
Call 609.024-0056. 5-22

CHIEF
FISCAL OFFICE

SALES HELP - Mature person
to sell gourmet foods. Steady
full time employment, five
days weekly. No temporaries
considered. Bun Appetit - Mr.
Andersen, 609-924.7755. 5-22

time. 40 hr. week. Also part | WAITER-WAITRESS &
!.line-day cv.ening,.S.at..& [ Cocktail Waiter-Wait~’ess.
uua, 1ca ,~o ,n neca s~Un;if~m~nte’°tgte’oh’rmglIif Must be over 10 Appy n

¯ ¯ P ¯ t oerson. Good wages, Hilton
Apply t n person, ask for Mr. ] ~nn, Monmouth St., Ext.,
~uercaao. Jamesway, Rt. 130, [ Hightstown 6-5East Windsor. 5-’29 "
........ ~~;
SECRETARY-Suburban Law I HELPER at THE WOOD
Office Legal experience not lSHED RESTORATION
required. Good typing skills CENTER. Pleasant country
Beekeeping experience workshop between Princeton
preferred Sa ary open. Call and Belle Mead. Year around
beiweeng&5 609-449-5650 nearly ful tme Col Lett or

’5.~ Rick WiUiams 201-3594777.
Closed Sunday & Monday. 5-2g

-----~ED--~--, c~o~--~--
F IGHTSTOWN HiE w’" ’ "’’"’" "¯ ~,n D,~,~t,-~,,~n~t ^n~^~, [ ghtsto n industrial #ant

........................ cafeteria. Some experience in
.... ~food preparation preferred

Stenos Typists umtapnene ...... ¯
’ . ’-- -. flOurS 7-a p m b eays a WeeKuperators ano UOOKseepers-. -. ~.’; "’ - ~ ~’¯ ¯ ~ton-erl. Lyo WeeKeeaworK.Stopmor calltoday 9a m to 2, ’ ¯ For further information call

).m. 609-5g9-9003. 5-29
MANPOWER. INC.

20 Nassau Street, Rm. 305
Princeton

609-921-6805
5-22

ACCOUNTANT - per diem for
C.R.A. office. Write box No.
g2569 cJo Princeton Packet. 6"5

JANITOR-HANDYMAN -
Groendskeeper - Mall Clerk in
Twin Rivers. Contact Mr.
Joffe. 609-448-9440. 6-5

STENOGRAPHER-Job also

PART TIIVIE BOOKKEEPER
girl - guy Friday. Good pay
excellent conditions. Call Mr
Maltese, (201) 35g-4114. 5-2~

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Profoss/onal and Technicol
Skilled and Unskillvd

New Je~ey Stale
rrain[ng & Emphymenl Service

Suburban Office at
dies 33 & 130at Wo0dside Rd

Robbinsville, N.I.
Phene 609.5[=6-4034

609-448-1053
No Fee Charged

IMMEDIATE OPENLNGS
REPRESENT ,

SARAH COVENTRY
IN YOUR AREA

Part Tlmo
No laveltmemt
No dellverlel
No experience necemry
(Wa will traln~

OPPORTUNITY for LOCAL
MANAOERS ALSo
Can for latervlew

~l-2~-S~1E 201-2~7-32~9
201-257-7tll 201-62r.3154

Princeton Regional Schools is
now accepting applications for
the position of Custodian
(night shift) at the John
Witherspoon Middle School.
Interested parties may call
Mr. William Karch, director of
Facilities, at 609-924-5600, Ext.
31g or 3t9, far fwther in-
formation and scheduling
interview appointments. We
are an equal opportunity
employer. 5-22

N.J. Criminal Justice Agency has immediate opening for a Chief F~cal
Officer. Duties include supervising a staff of 8 people, full un-
derstanding of state accounting system as it a pplies to Federal funding,
management of operating budget, accountability for total funds and
fiscat planning. Applicant must have bachelor’s degree and a mln~mum
of 3.5 years experience. Must state salary roqulrements.

an equal opportunity empMyer

Write BOX 02.5B8 c/o The Packet.

Advertising Department

Assistant

Immediate opening in busy newspaper office for
person with good typing skills, pleasant telephone
personality and willingness to handle a variety of
tasks. Proofreading is a substantial part of the job.
Pleasant office and excellent working conditions.
Please call Mrs. Denard at 924-3244 for an in-
terview appointment.

involves preparation el
statistics & transcription from
tapes. Blue Cross, Blue Shield
Major Med Ins. 9 paic
holidays. 37 b’. hr. wk. 201-329.
2333. 5-29

ELECTRICIANS
MECHANICS

Fast growing steel manufac-
turing plant looking for shirt
sleeve electricians and/or
mechanics’ to service our
equipment. Prefer manufac-
turing or solid state experience.
All shifts available, will pay up
to $5.60 pet hour and all
benefits depending upon ex-
perience. We offer some over-
time plus ample opportunity for
advancement¯

Coil Personnel, (201) $61.
600g, Ext. 3S, or apply In per.
ion.

Lelond Tube Co.. Inc.
20 Harmlch Rd.

So. Plainfield, N.J.
An Equol Opportunny Employer

MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON

M£D.TECH.
Full time days and evening
openings for ASCP’s. Check as
outl

MED TECH
Part Tdma on 3-11 or 11-7 AM shift
Evs~y other Sct./Sun.

NURSE ANESTHETIST
Days, no call or weekends.

HEAD NURSE
3-11 [n our ECF Unitll Manth
va¢a0on.

ASSISTANT NaRSE
SUPERVISORS

3-11 shift at hospital. Full 0me and
part time openings,

CLERK TYrlST
Part time days. 20 hour we~k.

INVENTORY CLERK
Mon.-Fd, 20 hears.

FILE CLERK
Sat,/Sun. 8’.30-5.

PORTEE
Full time+ expedenced.

COOE5
Expodonced for 100 patients¯ July
22 Io Sept. 1,

COOK
Immediately tiff Sept.

Contact Personnel Oopt.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(6091921-77{]0
Equal Opportunity Employer

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

SECRETARY

Exciting opportunity for
aggressive sell-starter. Ex-
cellent opportunity for ad-
vancement to administrative

~sitign. Equity participation.
nd resume to InfoMed. 260

U.S. Route 1, So. Brunswick
N.J. 08552. 5-29

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT e- Educational
materials firm seeking an
energetic, self starter with
good typing skigs to work for
vice president - sales. Must be
able to handle details, have
good organizational skills, and
aptitude for figures. Requires
4 week commutation to N.Y.C.
Salary commensurate with
ability. To arrange a
preliminary interview call 201-
572.0100. 6-5

COMI’UTEIt OPEItATOR
will train to opm’ate DSC
META-,I contputcr systent.
Ex)erience operating IBM
113g des rab e. Stoult )e able
Io keypunch 2-4 cards per
nlinute. Must be ahle Io work
independently or with others on
varied projects. Flexihk! 40 br.
week. Saho’v $(;5g0 to $’;200 per
.’,’cat’. Ov,’l’~ transper[atlon
necessary. Far intervic-.v calf
Barry Gil[ig~ttt, 0gt,452-295g
after 10 a.m. weekdgys.
AltEl’. 5g Washin~toa ltd..
I’rinccten. N.J. Equal op-
portusiLy employer. 5-22

SECIt l,TrAltY PeR
I’EItSONNEI, DIIt ECTOIt

Challenging position, must be
self-starter. Typing end steno
or brief-hand. Excellent
workiog conditions in
beautiful surroundings. Full
fringe ntckage and salary
open. App y personnel dept.

’HIE (’ARIt [EH CLINIC
ItELLI’: MEAD, N.,I.

(201) 359-3101
Ag Equal Opportunity’

Employer m-f
5-22

MA11t MAJOR - pension dept
interested in an Acturial
Assistant. hr,’oh,emeet in all
elements of insured & trusted

~eesiou plans. Send resume
.0. Box 21g7, Princeton, N.J.

08540. 5-29

Help Wanted

SECURITY GUARDS - full
time and part time. Princeton,
Hightstown, Trenton.
Uniforms aBd equipment
supplied. Opportunity for
advancement. Paid vacations,
and other benefits fer full time
work. Must have phone, car,
no police record. Retirees this
is the perlect way to sup-
plement your incomet if you
need a secgnd job thts is it.
This jeb requires no great
amount of physical exertion.
Inquire Wells Fargo Security
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad ’
St., YardvilIB, N.J. 609.585.
4234. . tf

CAItETAKER - cleaning and
maintenance of professional
bgildlng aud grounds, work
after 5 p.m. and weekends.
Belle Mead area, 201-359-8291.

5-29

BABYSITTER wanted in my
home during smnmer for 2
school aged girls. Must be

mature & rulmble. Call 609.
449-8515 after 5 & wknds. 6-5

BABY SITTER Wanted to sit
in our home 3% days a week. 7
me. aid child starting JuIy 1.
’ 6-5 ’

CLERK with typing
skills. Willingness to learn.
l’:xce[kint fringes. 35 hr. week.
Call 6gg-924-070g. ff

MATURE INDIVIDUAL tO
handle responsibility in busy
office, diversified duties
require good general clerical
skill. Must be available Ior 6
(lays a week (Sunday thra
Friday) from June thru Oc-
Iober. A tply in person Tri-
Ceunty Cogporative Auction
Markel Association, Inc.,
Mercer St., tlightstown, N.J.

5-22

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Admlnlltretlve. iiiii, leCrlt|r[n.
mnnlaemont |retnlll. engt~ll¢O.
bookkelpl~l, elnerll typlltl.
chem~tl. ~copt[on)ltl. drlflsm~n.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-92¢-8O64

flours 9 to 5 Mort. thru Fri.

TEACHER WANTED

For .Montgmnery High School
Spanisla major wilh Fre.ch minor. New Jersey cer-
tificali,n is required in the ntaj,~r field.

For al)p[icathm, write or phoe:
Office ol the Superintendent

Moolgomery Township Schools, Box 147B
Skigman. N.J. 08558

16091 46b-1400

CLERK/TYPIST
Part Time - 5 hrs. per day

Interesting and diverslfied duties. Good typing
skills required.

Call SoeOelke 201-359-5100
Or apply in person:

Rodhelm-Relss, Inc.
Homestead Road. elf Rt. 206

Belle Mead, N.J.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CURRENT OPENINGS

COMPUTER CLERK
Entry levi dote orocls~mo Dosnlon. 4 day week -- 12hour shih.ln¥olveSmoul - outpu¢ work.

MULTILITH OPERATOR
eeslcs minimum ? veor’s (onllnuou~. recenl apet=ano ex=erlence onmOdels 1250 mulfililn aria 12IS, or 1150, ~650. or T.$1 Pres|.

PRINTING EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
E=~e lenc~ on 1250 ontel press. 3M plolemoker, electric Spocer. od0ret.~ogra~a eoummenl. 3t eln Collotor. 2~0 oulomotle collotor, eleclrlc ooper
cutter, key ~,otor t=r xe,o= ~oo Cooler~

MOTOR GENERATOR OPERATOR
Onerat~ tot elecW*ca¢ eaulpmenf InOu4~ao Iorge A¢ motars anO DC
Gene ==ors Operolar must program o~ond an I~ne m~ors, ~enerotort.
compressors, rel,*gerollon mochlnerv onct ca.lrOI ooerollon ol ~=roe I]1KV substo.c~s, .

LAYOUT CHECKER - MECHANICAL
Asslsl *nelneers In I,e mecean*col aluon ot oavonc~ fusion r*$eorch de.vices. Ottdre al~ rouna en0*.eerma a.d shop knowled0e reaulred In mech.onlsms, amine, ilrucluret end IOOllng, Checking elpe¢len¢e deslrabkL

MACHINISTS
Hio~ sklll~ In use c~ all mocnlne *no~ toolt onn SpeCIII ShO~ teu4omenl.Work wllh vorlaus moler~ml, wor~l,o Irom prlnlt, skefche$ or verbal In.
~truCl!~s on me more demondmo, compl*x machinery operollons.

STOREKEEPER
E=~trlencea In operation c~ iIockroo~ for motlrkalt taulgmlnl ona sum
a41es.

MASTER INSTRUMENT MAKER
HI0hl~ sklllld ’In Ihe USe el oll mochlne t~ll ond spe¢lOl ihOD eg~l~mont;work wIIh vQrlaus mgt~Ools, worSln0 from af[nfl, SkeW~leS o¢ V~r~QI Ira.
structl~s o~ the more demandtng cgmDIfx mochlnlno operallOnl, a - 10
veort e~r~ence aeslceO,

Good |olgOes Ond l~nefas
e=¢entlonal wecklng envlr~nmenl
F~r ~ntormoBon grid cmaolnfmenl

CALL452.5539
Oelcs of per |on~l Servlcss

cao Holl " Princeton, N.J.An EQual OoDortunav Employsr M/F
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EVENINGS - small factory I
needs production help. 609-799- I
2750. 6-5 [

DENTAL ASSISTANT - ex-
perienced. Chair side-ex-rays.
Salary open depending upon
’ability. Excellent hours.
Princeton office. Phone 609-
924-1414. 6-5

DOMESTIC 11ELP one day
per week - Must have recent
references and own tran-
,~PoOr tation. Lawrencewnship. 609.882-4561. 5-22

ADVERTISING SALES
PEOPLE WANTED - sell local
advertisers on
fascinating revolutionary bi-
centennial publication.
tlandsome commission plus
bonus. Write now to P.O, Box
472, Princeton for interview.

5-22

MOTIIERS- Part time work at
home for bulsness expanding
in Cranbury area. Flexible
hours and good money. Write:
Lumar P.O. Box 331, Dayton.
N.J. 08910. 5.5

BOOKKEEPING & general
office work at The Prmeeton
Jewish Center. Call 609-924-

Help Wanted

COOK m-f - institutional ex-
perience preferred, training
available for capable ap-
plicant. Permanent full time
position. Good benefits. Call
for appointment weekdays 9
a.m. toSp.m. 609-924-96003. 5-22

IIOUSEPARENTS part time
in group home for 12
emotionally disturbed youths.
Married couple preferred.
Excellent opportunity for
student. 609-695-1491, Mr.
Wenger. 5-22

"Seven For Central Jersey"

5493 9:30 - 3 p.m. 5-22

FARM IlELP WANTED - Reform Synagogue in E.
from now until Oct. Must have Windsor seeks Sunday School
own transportation. Call 609- teachers, starting Sept. Call
460-0773. 6-5 609-448-9199. 6-5

LAB
CTI’OTECHNOLOGIST

A.S.C P CERTIFIED
(SALARY OPENI

FULL TIME DAYS - Many full time
benefits, alue Cross/Blue Shield,
Rider J. Major Medical, Life In.
surance, liberal tuition elan and
many other benefits, For mote in.
folmation call Personnel (2011 S2S.
3000. MIDDLESEX

GENERAL HOSPITAL
New Blunswick, N.J.

Egual Opportunity Employer

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Sea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

19S Nassau Street

924-3716

Class i fi’ed vqdvertising
Help Wanted Help Wanted

ItAIRDRESSER. experienced
to work in Princeton. For
interview call 201-329-2215 on
Thursday, Friday, &
Set urday or 609-506.~79 after 6
p.m. 5-29

11ABIES WANTED

Tile Infant Laboratory a
Education Testing Service i2
starting a new study. We ooel
babies who have not yet turool
three months old. If you am
your baby are interested it
participating, please call 609-
92t-9060, extension 2559.

WIREMAN ASSEMBLER 0-5
min 2yrs. exp. Must be a self
starter. Pay commensurate
w exp. Contact Tim Coyne.
509.924.2900. 6-5 SUMMER tIELP WANTED.

Immediate, East Windsor
Township. Apply at Township

CLEANING PERSON - 1 day Garage, WardSt. Able to do
week. Lawrence Twp. Near heavywork. 5-29
bus line. Recent ref. Call 660-
093-0682. 6-5

MOTHER’S HELPER wanted
BILLINGCLEItK-ooededfor for summer. June at shore,
Private medical facility. SomeJuly & Aug in Princeton. Call
typing required, liberal 609-~4.2305. 5-22
salary, excellent benefits¯
Phone Mrs. llaekworth 609-
924-9300. 6-5

DOMESTIC WANTED - for
full day’s work one day per
week. Own transportation
required. Hightstown location.
Call 509-448-4621. 6-5

BABYSI1"rER for 21 me. old. 2
McGraw-Ilill Cafeteria has afternoons - week. My home.
imnlediate openitlgs for full Own trans, preferred. 609-448-
time individuals to work at the o712. 6-5
Snack Bar. The Ilours are 7:30 ......................
to 4 i).nl. No experience is
required. If interested please VFrENTION iIOUSEWIVES
call 609-448-1700 ext. 5104. 5-29 m-f. l,eading Toy Party Plan

has opellings for’Managers in
area. Once in a life-time op-
) run 1’,’I No investnlcnt

TEACIIERS - put ’,,,our Ilighest" Commissions plus
leadership ability 1o x;,’ark, override. Selling experience
Itigh potential" earnings, helpful. Call Collect to Carol
Personal ioterview required. Day 510-469-4571 - Frieodly
Call 759-8149 5-7 PM, Mun.- Ilolne l’arlies, Albaoy, New
Fri. 5-29 York. If

.................................
BABYSITTER wanted for

RPG PROGRAMMER - Some and 10 yr. old girls.
training or experience Fri.,7:30 a.m. to 5:30
necessary. Please send after 6609.448-0328.
resume to Data Processing ........
Manoger, P.O. Box 279,
Cranhury, N.J. 6-5

ItOUSEWIVES: EARN
EXTRA income at home.
Cosmetic party Plan. We train.
201-821-6379. Ask for Donna.

6-,=

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placernerrt Agency

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
(0RC BLDG.)

Permament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Personal Counselling by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Empl. Agency

SUPERVISOR
We’re looking for an experienced Electronic Assembly
Supervisor to be responsible for a rapidly growing
production area. Our business has doubled this year
and we look forward to even greater growth.

If you are experienced and want to join an organization
with room to grow, send resume to or contact Mr.
Eisner.

Company benefits include Blue Cross/Blue Shield (with
Rider J), Major Medical/Dental, Life Insurance, and 10
Paid Holidays.

DATARAM CORPORATION
Priooeton-Hightstown Rd.

Cranbury, N.J. 08512
609-799-0071

PROGRAMMER ANALYST
¯ Minimum 2 years experience in IBM system software.
¯ Assembly coding experience tegultad.
¯ Strong education background preferred.

PROGRAMMING SUPPORT ASSISTANT
¯ Participate in support documentation, and training elfort fat meier
ADR software product.
¯ Minimum 1 year COBOLexporionco.
¯ Demonst rated skills in wdting.
¯ Suong educational backglound.

TECHNICAL WRITER
¯ Demonstrated skills in technical writing.
¯ Strong educational backglound.
¯ Some CO BO L and data ploeesslna requiled.

Please indicate position desired and toP*yard complete resume and
salary requitotment to: SPD. Personnel Director

An equal oqponunity employer M/F

I~APPLIED DATA RESEARCHTHE SOFTWARE BUILDERS
Route 206 Center * Princeton, New Jersey 08540

CHILLSBOROUOH BEACON,.

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

5-B

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME TYPIST - Good
typing w light stuno min. 2
.yrs exp. Must have flexibility
m hours. Salary com-
mensurate with ability.
Contact Pat Arnold. 609-924-

6-5

CAFETERIA Counter at-

Help Wanted

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS -
Rapidly expanding company
requires full time day; part
time and full time nights; and
weekend operators who have
had a minimum of 3 years
experience on IBM 129 or
Univac. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Company
benefits.
Days $3 per hour. Evenings
$3.50 per oour.

Help Wanted

OFFSET PRESS
TRAINEE

Experienced on small presses
or other offset equipment. Will
train. Permanent. Princeton
Polyehrome Press, 861
Alexander Rd., Princeton,
N.J. Call 9-4 only. 609-452-9302.

5-22

Help Wanted

DRIVER OFFICE MAIN-
TENANCE - neat responsible
individual needed for light
deliveries and general office
maintenance. Permanent
~ooition, Monday through

riday, approximately 20
hours. Growth opportunity in
computer field. Call Princeton
Data Services, 609-452.2266.

Help Wanted

CLERK TYPIST for [Jeneral
office duties. Must aa ex-
cellent typist. Some shorthand
would be helpful. Pleasant
working conditions. Office
located on Nassau St., Prin-
ceton. 35 hr, week, starting
salary $125. Immediate
opening. Call 609-921-6060. tf

fondant. Light work, pleasant
surroundings, five-day week, 7
a.m. to 2 p.m. In Hightstown

Please call 201-254-4900.
0-5

FULL TIME - live out
responsible housekeepr for
professional family in bore. 9-
yr. old girl & infant. Must be
able to drive. Start end of
summer. Reply Box 123H,
Princeton, giving experienel}
and references.

PRINCETON
DATA SERVICE

( Under new management)
609-452-2260

5-22

BABY SITTER wanted - for 2
,Yr. old. Full or part time live
m or out. Good faro y at-
mosphere. 609-586-9378. 6-5

SALES CAREER - Train at
$125-$200 wkly. With
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. (no
collecting) All bone(its. Cal’l
Mr. LaGuardia 201-722-0272.

SUPER SUMMER SETUP -
spend between Martha’s

FULL TIME SALES help Vineyard & Princeton.
wanted for fine women’s Chauffeur, gardener, painter.
specialty shop. Prefer some Own room, gourmet food, plus
sales experience. Write to Box modest salary. You’ll always
02567,PrincetonPacket. 6-5 remember the summer of 74.

6(F2.92~ [ 917. e.5

ARTIST; MECHANICAL - [ SECRETARY - Experienced,
)ffset camera copy I part time, for busy older lady.
preparation for educational | Personal correspondence and
book publisher. Full time I typing research projects. May
during summer; days or I type at home. Good
evenings. Start immediately. / vocabulary speed, and
Call 609-924-5357 for ap-/ modern rates essential. 609-

Help Wanted

GENERAL HOUSEWORK
mature, exc. references
required, own transportation.
3-4 hours several days weekly
to be arranged. Active retired
couple. Pet. house all rood.
conveniences within 2 bocks
of bore hall. 609.924-0157. 6-5

TYPIST - Research 100, a
rapidly expanding market
research emnpany’located in
Princeton is Iookir~g for typist.
Must be an accurate typist.
Excellent company beoefits.
Call 609-924-6100for ap-
pointment. 5-29

Over the Bridge Inn positions
)pen. Full lime Lunch waiter-

waihcss, Cocktail wa ters -
waitress. Excellent t ips. Apply
u, person or call 609-448-50~0.

5-29

CI.I’:IIK-TYI’IST

Medical records Dept.
Medical terminology attd
dictaphone experience helpful
but not necessary. Full time
position. Excellent benefits
and working conditions.
Sahlry open. Apply personnel
clept.

TI I E CA It It i Elt CI,IN IC

6-5

MATURE PERSON WANTED
TO CARE FOR 3 yr. old in my
home full time beginning Sept.
East Windsor Area. Ex-

erience preferred. Excellent
~enefits. Call before 4 p.m.
2oi-564-4231 after 5 p.m. 215-
!H5-1932. 5-5

tlOUSEKEEPER-cook - live
in. To go to beautiful Nan-
tucket, Mass. for summer with
l’rineeton family. Temporary
or permanent, Must like
childrun. References required.
609-924-2797. 5-29

AVON
says...

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
WITIIOUT QUITTING YOUR
JOB. S, ql Avon Products to
friends ~nd neighbors. I’ll
train you. Call (201) 725-6014.

5-29

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANT; Pension dept
experience with insured &
trusteed pension valuations,
government forms, good math
hackgroand. 609-924.8700 ext.
22. 5-29

pointment. 5-22

BABYSI"~ER WANTED for
21 me. old twins Mon-Fri.
mornings 9-12:30 plus 2 af-
ternoons a week. Must be
reliable and have own tran-
sportation. Please call 609-449-
7662. 6-5

COOKS & DISHWASHERS
Benefits. Apply in person
between hrs. of 3 & 6 pro.
Morns Peppermill Restaurant
RI. 33, Hightstmvn. ff

NLIItSERY SCIIOOL
TE ACH E B. - Applicat ions Dew
being accepted for the position
begimting Sept. 1974 in
Princeton school. Experience
ueeessarv, cer ifiea ion
desirahle.’Reply Box 0~47,
l’rincetun Packet. tf

TRUCK DItlVERS for large
lun, ber co. Permanent
)osition. (;oed benefits. Apply
Mac1 Llunber Co.. Main St..
Windsor. N.J. tf

924-0157. 6-5

CA Pd~ER IN SALES
AND MANAGEMENT

Opportunity for rapid ad-
vancement with major
financial institution. Starting
salary dependent upou
qualifications and experience
up to $1260 a month with in-
centive increases as earned.
Interviews from 9 to 5 weak-
days. Phone Mr. Slaboda or
Sir. Manocchio. 609.695-7447.
Equal opportunity employer.

6-26

LIMOUSINE drivers - part
time. Must be 21. Aln, pro, &
weekends. Ideal for man who
works shift work. Ap-
proximately 15-20 hours per
week. 609-924-0070. tf

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help -
South Brunswick. Work while
children are in school. Full
time. Call 201.329-4044, ext. 8
between 8:30 and 10:30.

SECURITY GUARDS

FULL and part time $2.10 per
hour. Needed immediately for
the Dayton area. All shifts
available. Excellent working
conditions Hospitalization
with major medical life ins.
vacation. Uniforms turn shed.
Retirees welcome. Call bet-
ween 6 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday top Friday 201-329-
4071 ask for Capt. Huxley. 6-5

ACCOUNTANT- Senior -
semi senior. Central New Resumes
Jersey CPA Firm requires
personnel for expanding
practice. Exeelloot working
conditions with advancement
potential. Professional l REDIT - Resume Editing.
development is encouraged[Personalized. 1609)695-2505.
and provided. Send resumeI By Appointment. Room 13,
and salary requirements to POI 684 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
Box 1377, Highland Park, N.J. I Garden State Capital.

08904.______6-5 [

[tEAL ESTATE SALESMAN[
m/f for Kendall Park office./ Situations Wanted
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele. Roslorf &
So, ith, R R.ealtors and In.
surors. Call 201.297.0200 for
appointment, tf

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON - Experience
preferred but will train. Call
Mrs. Alcott, office manager
for oppointmunt 609-395-0444,
eves and weekends 799-0301,
StuBs Realty Co., :17 N. Main
SI., Cranbur~’. tf

SUMMER house painting
situations wanted. Quality
work and trim by experienced
university students.
Reasonable rates, all cam-
)feted before Sept. For

est mates and details contact
Dan Dye or Fred Lloyd. 609-
921-9’294. 6-5

EXP. FILM editor available
for freelance or staff. Wig
asst. 609-924-6344. 6-5

MO’rlIE RS HELPER
available - capable high school
seoior age 17 islooking for job
as live m mothers helper in
town or away. Available July 1
thru Aug. 15. Please call 609-
466.0.302. 5-29

ANESTHETIST
C.R.N.A.

Obstetrics Dept.
FULL TIME ¯ Split schedule, one 24
hr. shih and one 16 hr, shift. Many
full time benefits including Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, Rider J and
Major Medical. Tuition plan and
others. Fat morn information call
Personnel (201] 928.30O0.

MIDDLESEX
GENERAL HOSPITAL

New 6runswick. N.J.IIEI,I,E 51EAD, N.J.
2gl-359-31gl

Ae E( ual Opportunity
Emp oyer m-f

BUS DRIVER . stimulating, 5-22
rewarding assignment for a
local school district¯ At- -- ...................
tractive rate, will train. Call STABLE RELP WANTED . 7
201-329.8192, Mrs. Kubiak. 6-5 aul-oaon. Some experience

wilh horses necessary. Call
609-466-1303. 5-22

SECI{ETARY -- for large law
firm in Trenton. Good shor-
thand and typing skills
’equired. Legal experience
~referred but not necessary.
~al1609.91VJ-7900 for interview.

tf

KEYPUNCH-oPERATOR---
Twiu Rivers area. Some
ferience. Call Mr. Joffe. 609. i

449-9440. 6-5

BABYSITTER. warm, loving
parsee, weekdays for toddler.
Prefer in n,y ]tome. owe rans
699-452-2231. 5-29

L.P.N. 3-11 & I I-7. Full tinte nr
)arl time. 16 bed nursing

u ,.C" lu’v669-:~J5.0725.

JOB

EXPERIENCED OPER-
ATORS -- Single needle
and overlock machines.
Steady work, excellent
working conditions. Section
pece rates. 7 paid holidays, 3
weeks paid vacation. Local
169. Air conditioned shop.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 Brooks Blvd., Manvine

(2Ol) 725-5100
5-29

BOOKKEEPER --
llillsborough schools, 12
numths, many benefits in-
cludiug state retirement plan,
vacation & paid health in-

REAL ESTATE -- Are you suranee. Apply Office of
willing to work? Can you take Secretary, School Business
orders’!Ifyou are notsatisfied

Administrator, Hillsborough
Towusl,ip Board of Ed., R t.with $10,600 a year, call E. 206. Belle Mead, 0a502,or

Perrine, Vanx Wilson Assoc.,
609-883.0011. tf phone 12011 359-6710or8719.TF

OPPORTUNITY
AT

PRINCETON’S
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY

FACULTY
SECRETARY

Good secretarial skills and
shorthand reauired.

We offer campus atmosphere,
4 weeks vacation after one
year, and other bene6ts in-
cluding 35 hour week work
week.

Callausiness Manager
(6091921.8300

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL

TEACHER WANTED

For Montgomery lligh School
French major with German minor. New Jersey cer-
tification is required in tbe major field.

For application, write or phone:
Office of the Superlntendent

Montgomer3’ Township Schools, Box 147B
Skillman, N.J. 085S8

1609) 466-1400

WANTED
SECRETARIAL HELP

PART TIME
SEMINARY

Equal Opportunity Employer

Elecuamc=

RCA
SPACE CENTER

Immediate openings for:

WIRERS
Ate you looking fat a job that is in"
to,estmg, drva~tdled and connecled withthe latetl satellite eroeramt In tod~y’a
ace, l?
TIy 1he RCA Space CenteL where the,eam immodlate openinas lot ~ndivM~ls
with good motor skilN and ¢agabillttes,Pomtionl tequlre ability to teed and in.
to#plat ichcwaati¢l and whioa d~0¢|m|.Some expmkmco n¯caumrv. Si~llwork
16¢tub~J, Altlactlvo i~Jrloundingll, eE.cellant later and empk3yee benefits.

POR APPOINTMENT. CALL:

i609} 448-3400, ext. 2601
EQual OpPortunity emeloyof M/F.

RCA

In private home, initially two hours, three times
weekly. Pay consistent with experience. Gas-
travel allowance. Reply Box 02561 c/o Princeton
Packet, giving qualifications. ̄

Design

ELECTRICAL/MECHANICAL DESIGNER
8 yeras experience preparing’design solutions to problems
working from rough skelches and verbal statements, and ap-
plying creativity and working knowledge of producrion
methods. Must have working knowledge of electronic com-
ponents, circuit elements and standard handbook formulas for
mechanisms, strength of materials, etc.

SENIOR DRAFTSMAN M/W
Detailed mechanical drawings, complex schematics and tape
printed circuit artwork from engineering sketches and designer
layouts. 5-7 years experience. Must have working knowledge
of machine shop practices.

Good pay, paid molar medical, educational asslstonce, vacation, sick
leave, and retbemant benefits. Call Barbara Scarano, (6(73) 452.2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORPORATION

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/W)

WAITRESS-WAITER . ex-
dPerienced, lunch aod some
inners. No Sunday. Please

call Peacock Inn 609-924-1707.
5-22

sam E]tSET
IIOSI’ITAL

..DIAI,-A-JOIt"

,Dial 201-526-1767 for a conl-
plete recorded listing of
available positions, tf

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &
part time, good pay. (201) :159-
8102. Rome Beauty Salon. ff

GUARDS 2 U"iforlllS fllr- ’ ...................... [ ...........
nished. Work in Princeton- TELEPHONE SOLICITOR-- 1 ...............
! .=,,r,n~m,ill~ nron t~nr nnnv Sell area eewspapors.~x- / llE;ztb .c, atzt£n at~.L,C~O
,.~’l~’.~n~t’~’~’;-,~" ....... vvi~ perience helpful but notI PERSON with or without
.............. ---. "" necessary,llourly rate plus experience. Excellent training

incentive bonus. Interested )rogram. Wri[e Box ~02484.
parties may write Box /,02399 c/oPrinceton Packet. tf

I)ATA PROCESSING c/o Princeton Packet. tf

PERSONNEl.
SECRETARY- medical office. SANWICIt PERSON . Part

PROGRAMMERS Typing and shorthand lime, after school. Phyllis’
required. Start in June. Apply Windsor Dioer.609-H6.9003. 5-

COMPUTER OPERATOR 9:30 to 5, 609-921-6040. tf ’~33
TRAINEE ..................

with Ny, R~.S~R_Y_+a SC_H,O~O.~ ABSOLUTE DEADLtNI" I:ORIntaresting positions
excellent opportum y I ¢+ ..^o..~ ~*-d

B~M~ ~U~
growth. Equity participation, a~=e,rnoon ,v..~t,-~.¢~

CANCELLAT ON O: AD
¯ e 2 ..................... 5PM MONI)AYSend resume to [nfoM d, 60 -, . ¯ - ¯
H S Route I ’So-~’, Br-n I~nawman, t;ooperatlve
Z’.’- ..... =-’- ~ .... -’lNarsery School Assoc., BoxSWlCK IX J USI~Z 5-22..... 5005, Kendall Park, N.J. 08824.

5-22

MATERIAL HANDLERS
DRIVER

Equal Opportunity Employer

NEW FACES
NEEDED

for TV Commercials and
Modeling. Male and female. All
ages 6 me. & up. No. exp.
eecessaff. Call (201) 247-6629
between 11 a.m.- 4 p.m.

Studio One
Thurs., Fri, & Sat. only

NURSING ASSISTANT
Permanent full time positions are available
in a private psychiatric hospital. Pleasant
working surroundings. Benefits include:
Paid Vacation, Sick Time and Group In-
surance. Apply Personnel Department.

Company in Princeton area needs person
to do receiving and light material handling.
Also to take day trips in Ford Econovan.

Contact Mr. Yoder between 9 and 12 noon.
(609) 452-2211

EXPERIENCED

RN’sSECRETARY

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101
An Equal Opportun~w Employer M/F

RN Supervisors--
All shlfts, degree preferred.

Staff Nurses needed in
the following areas:

DAYS

//~~)

Heod Nurle- Mad.
O.R.-Exp.
L& D-Exp.

Rellel Chg.- Nursery
Rellel Chg. ¯ Surg.
Outpatient Dept.

G.U.- Ortho.
Minimal Care
Med..Surg.

NIGHTS
EVENINGS Plot. Cardiac Core

Prog. Cardiac Core Nursery
PedlatrlclCoronary Core

Special Core Coronary Core
Recovery Room Spatial Core

Nursery Mad.- Surg.

Excellent benefits -- Active in-service program. The
next orientation starts June 10. For further information
call Doris Spilatro, R.N., Nurse Recrpiter.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.J.

{20 I) 725-4000, Ext. 404

to run general Insurance office. Permanent
position. Salary open. Cell 609-448-0700 or
655-2929.

OPPORTUNITIES
AT NATIONAL STARCH

We have a number of openings in the following
fields:

) +++++ 
repair and upkeep

LABORATORY EQUIPMENT
installation and repair

Skills required:
Electrical, mechanical, controls,
carpentry, air conditioning, heating
and plumbing.

Contact: Care Mussarl at Personnel
526-6300

or apply in person I

NATIONAL STARCH AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION I
10 Finderne Avenue - Bridgewater, N,J.09876 I

A n Equll OplXUlumt v Emplovl¢ F ~ M ¯
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Situations Wanted
~XCELLENT AND LOVING
are for your children. My
tome, Lawranceville area¯
(}9-896-9175. 6-5

:ARPENTER’S HELPER "
nil time job wanted by hard-
vorking young woman. Some
rxpcriencc. Anxious to learn.
109-9’24-5157. 5-22

FULL time gardeners helper.
fiord working young woman
A.A.S. degree in Orn. Hurt.
loves plants like their mother.
Call Lorraine 609-587-2663. 5.29

~h
,’ear needs intcruship. Please
:all 201-2,54-4010 or 201-287-
)711. 5-29

~HILDCARE - weekends &
Jccasional days in my home.
Experienced with young
~hildren. A warm happy at-
mosphere in a farmhouse the
kids love. Call 609-799-3061.

5-29

IOTHE US tlELPER
te ab c high school girl
eeking positlon as mother’s
elper for the summer,
,referably with vacatinnin~
emily. Experienced & reL
vail. Call 201.821-8259 after 3
,.m. 5-29

PEBSON desires hoesework
days $25.00 per day. Call 609.
695-0629. 5-29

I’LL ’rAKE OVER your child
7or strainer afternoons of play
nd swimming. Hespoesible.
loll 609.9’21-3619 after school¯

5-29

CHEF in Princeton area, 4
yrs. chef school in Europe. 15
yrs experience 15 in U.S)
Excellent refs. Please write to
P.O. Box 243, Hopewell, N.J.

5-22

Announcements

FROG HOLLOW SUbIMER
CAMP¯ Ages 4-13. The camp
with the most for your money.
Horseback riding with English
instruction, arts & crafts,
archery, fishing, track,
games, swimming & diving
with instruction Indian lore,
movies and many extras
including transportation. Call
for brochure and appointment.
609-655-1197. tf

CI1ARITY FLEA blARKET,
held at Masonic Temple~
Church & Second Sis.., Bound
Brook. Sat., June l, 10 a.m. - 6
p.m. Space for rent, contact
Mrs. Amato, t2011 545-9418 or
Mr. McBride. t 201) 968-2697.

5-29

FOURTH ANNUAL YMCA
Flea Market. Saturday, June
8, Ewing YMCA, 246 Carlton
Ave., Trenton, 08618. Free
dParking refreshments, artisplay, over 60 dealers. Sites
available. Call 609-802-5097
weekdays 10a.m.-2p.m. 6-5

The Princeton Co~p Nursery
School has openings for tim 74-
75 schaul year. Places arc
uvailable for :1 & 4 ",’ear olds.
Please cull Joyce Seblad-
weiler 609-924-0494 pc Cm’ol
Haag 609-924-5857. 5-2

A’FrN: 5 k 6 YIL OLDS -- do
you like hiking, sports crafts
games and lots of fan? Join
vour friends at morning neigh-
borhoed camp beg. July 8-19.
Call Marcia Kabn 609.883-7863,
for more info. 5-22

FROG HOLLOW. the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and development.
invites your child to join its
happy group. 2~.2 to 5 year
oids. Swimming, ponyrides,
nature walks ice skating,
annual class trip. Morning
snack & hot lunch. Call for
appt. 609-655-I197.

JOIN NOW .., ROYCEFIELD

Announcements

Where are your feet taking
you? Is there a discrepancy
between what you’re doing
with your life and what you
want to do? Women In
Transition : a human
development project for
women to examine in depth
current life situations and
future goals. For further in-
formation, call: 609-096-0618 or
609-921.7752. 5-22

FROG tIOLLOW Country Day
School, Ilalscy-Rced R.d.,
Cranbury Station. Kin-
dergarten and Nursery School.
Comprehensive State certified
educational program and
many uni[ue recreational
activities on charming rural
estate. Frog tIollow develops
hright happy healthy
:oungstcrs. Cal1609-655-1 t97. tf

SKY FARM -- America’s first
and oldest private sunbathing
park. 35 peaceful wooded
acre.s. Northern New Jersey. I
Filtered, heated 60’ pool, i
volley ball, shuffleboard, mini-
tennis courts, Stlcial tiall,
kitchen facilities. Limited
memberships available. Ask
fro" information. SKY FARM,
P. O. Box ~317, Basking Ridge.
N.J. 07920. 5/29

SAVE YOUB GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club. Lawrenceville, has a
limited number of openings for
family memberships. Contact
memDership chairman at 609-
882-8130 or ~J’.t-2.56:1. tf

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
609.448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 120
near Hightstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods, dietary foods, books,
Natural cosmetics. ~

C~)ME SEE OUR new shop
with handcrafts from near and
far. Klein Kraft, Market St. in
historic East Millstone." Open
Men. - Sat., ~::10 - 5. Thur.
night until 9. 5-29

Bargain Mart

USED REFRIGERATOR in
good working order. Call 609-
446-4769. 5-22

WE’LL BAIL YOU OUT FOR
’rwo BUCKS! Let us gently
strip away the old finish from
your furniture at our regular
)rice and give you verbal and
printed instructions about
refinishing. If you fluff the job
we’ll take it all off again for
another two clams sO yOU
won’t have to live with your
mistakes and that’s no fish
story. TIlE WOOD SHED
S T*B. [ P P I N G &
ItEFINISIIING CENTER
Bridge Point fiend, Mon-

’lgomery Township 201-359-
4777. Open Tuesday tbrough
Saturday. 5-29

DOE to the increase of
requests from our customers
who find it difficult to bring
their furniture to Dip-’N Strip
during their working hours
Dip-’N Strip will remain open
antil 8 p.m. Monday, Tuesoay,
Wednesday nights includin~
Dip-’N Strip regular hours o
9-a everygay and Saturday.
Wc also have furniture for:
sale. Dip’N Strip, 49 Main St.,
Rt. 27, Kingston. 609-924-5668.

6-5
"I,’=OR-SALE - rcfrigcrator-
h’eezur, $50.; elect, double
oven. range, $100. (;09-921-3462
:,_,~m,:g~_ ...... 5-_29
COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP
-- rmmd tables und chairs, dr~
sinks, wagon seats, Frencn
bakm’s racks, marble-top
furntiure including small
sideboard, pierced tinpie safe
dressers, chests of drawers
lots of wicker, Good selection
country furniture. Rts. 202-206
7 mi. north Somerville Circle
201-658-3759. Wed. through
Sun. 9 Io 5. 5-29

ONE PHOTOGRAPH of yoang
girl. Photograph of Victorian
manor ruountcd on sensitized
canvas hand-touched in gray-
sepia tones. Typica work for
artists circa 18,50 to 1890’S.
V i n t a g e w h e n
chramophotography was in
prominence. Appraisal
evaluation letter at $0~. Must
sell, best offer. 609-393-4792.

5-22

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

SIMONS CRIB & MATrRESS
$35, ENGLISH PRAM $50,
AUTOMATIC HUMIDIFIER
$25,609-443.1004. 5-29
SERV-ALL automatic water
conditioner & Carbonex filter
used 2 years. Best offer.
Dinette set, 6 chairs orange
velvet witb plastic covers,
dresser $10,. Platform rocker
$10., 36" nmtal cabinet, miri’~r
$15., metal shelves for storage.
609-443.,.5119. 5-29

23’; MOTOROLA Co or TV,
Stereo & AM-FM Radio
Console. Black Vinyl Med.
Sofa with wood trim. Pr. of
Cont. gold based table lamps.
1965 Cbevy Impala. Excellent
runniog condition Great 2nd
ear. Everything reasonably
)riced.Call 609-448-4921. 5-22

dOVING MUST SEE fur-
nishings beds, bookcases,
lamps, etc. cheap. Near MMC
College 609-587-9237. 5-22

FIREWOOD - $5b a cord. Free
delivery within 15 miles of
Princetan. 609-921-29007 before
12 : 30 p.m. 5-22

DANISH walnut student type
desk - excellent condition $50,
pair of ceramic living room
lamps $30 or best offer. Call
609-448-2470. 5-22

BICYCLE REPAIRS -- and
assembly. 24 hour daily in-
home service¯ We work
anywhere and anytime. A
eustomcrpersonal service¯
CALL ON THE DUKES
BICYCLE SERVICE. 201-329-
2316. Rt. 130, South Brunswick.

tf

SEARS 10" Tilt Arbor Table
Saw-S100. Silvertoae I9" BW
Portable TV - $25 Magnovox
21" Color TV.$200. Huntington
Rose China by Franciscan.
Call 609-443-1637. 5-29

GE REFRIGERATOR, $1lO; 3
piece, liv. rm set, green, $110.
Bureaus, $5. 609-605-0008. 5-22

2 TEENAGE GIRLS will
:lean your house & or care for
:hildrcn. Jane & July. 609-448-
4110 - 655-3086. 6-5

BABYSITTING in my bomc.
By the hour or day or ap-
x)intment only. Please call
009-655"0252. 5-15

MATURE WOMAN wishes
position taking care of elderly
person for summer months.
Transportation necessary.
Write Princeton Packet box
02559. 5-?22

BABYSITrING in my home.
~aily, hourly, weekly, fenced
card, reliable, references. 609-

5-22448.9042.

CHILDCARE - Itomemaker
available. Temporary live. in
for vacationing parents or
care of family of ill mother.
Call 4.0 p.m. 201.249-6465
or 201-548-5072. 5-29l
..... I

MOTHER’S HELPER "i
responsible high schooll
student desires job asl
nmther’s he per at shore.I
Avail. July Ist thru Sept. tst.I
Experienced, refs. Call 609-
298-2036. 5-22

BABYSITrING done in mY
home near Woods Rd. School
Call 201-3,59-8484. 5-22

TEACHER RETIRING JUNE
- versatile Male, seeks part-
time, full.time employment.
Exc. Refs. Box No. 02554
Princeton Packet. 5-15

Announcements

SWIM CLUB, Hillsboroagh.
Tom Dwyer, (201) 359.8413.
Roseann Donnelly, (201) 369-
3216. 5-22

ACADEMIC SUMMER
SESSION grades 3 through 9,
structured approach to basic
subjects and German. June 30
to July 27. ’rhe Columbus
Boyehoir School, 609-924-5958.

tf

FARM FUN - 4 & 5 yr. olds.
Visit our farm & ride a po,y
Wednesday nmrning. May 29.

tCall 609-448-6744. 5-22

TUESDAY DELIVERY
Health Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 448-
4885 Tuesday before 1:0O Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$10.00 ff

EXCITING and unique
educational program in
Eaghmd for teachers or
students. July 1-31st. Call for
details 609-799-0076. 5-29

SATUItI)AY I)I,AY GItOUP
-- FOR FUN LOVING
CHILDREN. Planned variety
of activities in a warm Imppy
atmosphere on a [arm.
Morning and afternoon
sessions.. 609-799-3061. 5-0

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot
of University Place . at
Princeton Penn Central
Railroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters
$125 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $1.00. tf

WINE & CHEESE TASTING.
Fri., June 7 8 - I0 p.m., FLEA MARKET TABLES,
Monmouth Jet. Frc House. June 15 for rent at Annual
Benefit SBHS. Viking Band. Giant Fair and Flea Market of
Donation $2-person. For Morris Hall Health and
tickets cal1201-297-2742 or 201- Rehabilitation Center
297-1754. 6-5 Lawrenceville. Bingo-sized,

$I0. tax deductible. For
-- - reservations call Mrs.
NASSAU SUMMER Raymond Kuser 1609) 393-

2487 5 29PLAYGROUP - 3rd summer of ¯
fun for the preschool child -
Supervised grout~ pla~( at
Nassau Coop Nursery Scnool,
Quaker Rd., Princeton - June FREE JEWELRY for having
18 - Aug. 17 weekdays, 9-12 a Sarah Coventry show in your
noon. outdoor and indoor he nc See our new spring line

, activities in beautiful woodedof je~’clry. Organizations can
surroundings- Phone 609-895- earn cash instead. Call for
0260 for detailed information, details 201.297-3269. 6-29

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-
sportation available. 201-297-

-6066, 201-297-9144. tf

TENT CAMPING Equipment. KITCHEN TABLE, white
Coleman tent propane stove, formica, 42" diameter, black
sink, top and car carrier. Call wrought iron, pedestal. $35.
609-443-3437. 6-5 609-442-5037 after 6 p.m. 6-5

5 H.P. RIDER mower. Used 2 LOUNGE CHAIR with ot-
seasons. Great shape. $12~ toman - like new, all s165ip
609-~9-2123. i covers. Asking $225. 609-
_ __ _ 0492. "6-5

3 BLACK 90" bar stools, 1 3- TWO 615x13 WHITE WALL
shelfstcroostand, lhandmadeSNOW TIRES Save for next
mural picture 33" X 52" in- winter. Good pond. Low
uluding wooden frame also mileage $4(]. Also 2 - ~0xt3
matching candle holders. 609- w/w $25/Call after 5 p.m. 2[}1-
448-8161 5-22 297-3757. 5-29

"Y )EWR1TERS -- Electric
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Itepairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES
104 Nassau St. 609-924-2243. If

5: 30, 359.3430, 5-22

I)ESKS--wood and metal, all MAIIOGANY drum table
STHAWBERI:tY Festival - Sat.
June B, 11-4 p.m.B.ain date
June 9. Benefit YWCA World
Fellowship & Bates
Scholarship fund. For info call
609-924-4825. 5-29

NASSAU COOP Nursery
School, Quaker Road, Prin-
ceton has openiogs in its 3 & 4
year old classes for 1974-75.
Flexible program in wooded
surrounding.s. Men thru Fri. 0-
12. Call 609-921-9608 mornings
or 082-8299. tf

Personals

I)ROBLEMS ANONYMOUS
wc share our experiences and
suggestions. For further in-
formation call 609-921-2210 or
609-924-0928. 6-5

IIAVE A LOVER - don’t have
time to buy something special
for her? I will help you with
,’our secret affair. Write K,p.o. Box 74, Middlebush, N.J.
I)8873. 5-29

Lose weight with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water
Pills. Towne Pharmacy. 5-22

BLUE PRINT MACHINE for !
large prints. $300. Call after

Ivpes and sizes. No reasonableopens for dining, 12-drawer
o’ffer refused, 201-297-,1249, 5-29 dresser, uphuls, sofa & chairs,

oil paintings. 609.392-1016. ff

BEDS WIIOI,ESALE FOI:L SALE - Sears Kenmore
I"o the public Wed. to Sat. automatic dishwasher &
FOAM R’UBBER & POLY for Magic Chef gas stove. Best
’anr borne, camper, boat. price. Eves.609-883-4859. 6-5

(’AItI’ETIN(;
IiOOVER PORTABLEWATI’:R BEDS
washer-dryer, 9 mos. old. $2

I)IXIE BEI) & FOAM CO. 6(~)-924-7732. 6~--5
2 NO. Rochdalc Ave.

Ituosevclt. N.J. ELECTRIC GRASS EDGER
t)n Rt.571 E. ofllightstown lligh chair, school desk &(;n9-113-16 It;

tf chair,girlsbike.609-443-1683.
6-5

2 JBL D140 bass sneakers - PRIVATE GRAPRICS
excellent condition plus free collection for sale by owner.
fender cabinet in need of Picasso, Mire, Chagall,
repair. Asking $100. Call Todd Braquc, Foujita viewing May
009-799-2673. 5-22 281h tin’u June 1st. 609-924-3594.

5-29

TWO 20" girls Sohwinn bikes
like new, $25 and $25. I 26" TYPEWRITER elec, new,
girls bike $10.’l\vin size muple Smith-Carona, 12" carriage,
bookcase headboard and foot earrvng case, 5 yr parts
board $25. T.V. und couch guaranty. Call 609-443-3445
just fur the taking. Call ufter after tip.re. 5-22
4:30p.m. 201-359-6416 5-22

COIN COLLECTION for sale.
Wide variety. Some stamps.

BABY CARRIAGE- $15, About $250. 609-443-1898
Stroller-S5. Maple Crib & evenings. 5-6
Mattress-S30, Chest $25 sma .........
childrens life jackets $1.50 ca. Washcr-Iioover spin-drying
50 Gal Aquarian~-ueods sealer portable excellent condition,
$10, Single Car overhead $75.609-442-1045. 5-29
garage door complete with
hardware $35 Call after 5,609-
443-1787. 8-22

RIDER WANTED - share exp.
or start car pool. Leave Rocky
Hill-Prn. area 6:30 a.m.-7 a.m.
to Passuic vicinity. Return
4:30-5 p.m. Call 609.921-3859
eves. 6-5

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
The Princeton Council for
Problem Preonancies offers
counseling, referrals and
pregnancy tests¯ Call us for
confidential help and in-
formation. 609-921-3221.ff

AVON
says ......

}lAVE A SUMMER FLING
w th he money you earn in
Spring. Earn extra dollars
selling Avon Products now.
Take a trip, buy a ear or do
something really giddy this
summer.For details, call: 609.
799-3318. 5-22

2 G1RLS Ill RISE bikes 609-
443-49:]9. 5"29

160 ft Roll of wire fence. 2 x 4,
12 guuge plus posts and I gate
$30 doube ~d, matress in,
excel ent condit on, $50, 609- ! ART SALE - Original oils by
449-8340. 5-22 Canadian, French, and South

American landscape artist;
Chagall, Picasso, Giazometti

~"~’~¥CHING cherry end end others¯ lithographs
tables, good cood., should be reasonably priced. Owner
seen tobe al~preciated. $75 or moving. No dealers¯ Call 201-
bestoffer. 609-4,18-5071. 5-22 329-2222. 5-22

BOY’S BIKE Schwinu, 3 spd, SHARPENING MACHINERY
15" ahnost new, $3O. 509-924-far sawsand all kinds of house
:1575. 5-15 tools. All good condition. Will
-- completely equip the handy

man ur machinist or father for
his son. Mpst sell, reasonable~

A-t PRIVATE FURNITURE Tel. 1291)725-8352. tf
SALE. Well cared for = like
new, several excellent pieces
for living room & den. Call 20t- USED FURNITURE of every
297-1780forexce]lantbuy. 5-22 description. Thousands of feet

to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, a:30 to 5:30. Closed

20 GALLON metafrome fish Sunday, Edison Furniture.
tank with dynaflow filter, Doylestown, Pa. tf
stand temp. control, light and
tropical fish. $30. Also, Soars
deluxe lt.5 cubic ft. freezer on LUMBER ~" plywood, 29"wx
cabinet, coppertane, exc. II’l sheets. 20 cents sq ft. Call
rend. $450. 609-587-3979, 5-29 j after 8 p.m. 609448-3872, tf

GAY SWITCHBOARD
information center¯ Call 609-
921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

tf

HIGfITSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC
Manday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439. tf

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for
help throughout pregnancy¯
Pregnancy test available.
Cnnfidential, no fees. Call 609-
924-7343. tf

ALCOIIOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATIONCALL 609-
924-7592. tf

House Sitting

ETS professional staffer seeks
housesitting arrungment for
all or part of summer. Ex-
cellent references. Call C.C.
Ware at 609-921-9000, Ext.
2046. 5-22

I MILLING MACHINE - I
shaper, t belt sander, 1 15’_-4_
Jaw chuck. 201.297-3083.5-b

07" WOOD FRAME avocado
green cut velvet couch. Good
condition $,’50. Tel. 609-449-8685.

5-29

FRENCH DOORS brand new
5’0 x 6’B" w/jamb, safety
glass $150. 9 rolls foil face
tosuitation 3%" $4.25 ea.
kitchen counter 6’ w 30" left
angle white w. avocado sink
faucets incl¯ $30. Wrought iron
table 30" round w. "glass top, 2
chairs $50. Call 609-448-3861. "

1 GANG disc for small garden
tractor. Like new. $50. Bar
stools $6. ca. 609-655-0252, 9-5

NU-TONE HEAT LAMPS t2~ -
25O watts, new, $10 ea. 609-8S3.
6219. tf

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
TV rolling table,
Mediterranean, $25. 609.883-
6219. tf

~,IAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewa~
Rug Shampoo - Rent elechic
Shampooer only St. Hights
tiardware Co. tf

ONE LARGE SWING SET,
$151 12’ round pool exc. cond.,
with filter, vac & equip, $95
complete. Call after 4 p.m. 609.
737-2991. 5-22

TIMOTHY hay 90 cents bale.
Ear corn $75 ton. Phone 201-
359-5990. 6-5

JUNIOR CLOTHES - exc.
cond., some never worn. Sizes
9 & II. Call 609448-8756. 6-5

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemakiag supplies
available a20 Slate R~., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free con-
saltatian and testing. Open
Tues.-Sat. IO.6 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5703. tf

AAA FACTORY OUTLET -
The Case of Tom Thumb:
Needed a summer home.
Bought an Argee post lantern.
Now he has the best view in all
Bucks County. At THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP. Largest
amp shade and fixture

operation for a 100 mile radius.
"Kernel size pricing." After
May 19741 2 miles south of
Lambertwlle on Rte. 29. Right
now 4 miles north of
Doylestnwn on Rte. 611. Open
Sundays. 5-22

HOSPITAL BED - Simmons,
complete, excellent shape, $70.
Hotpoint washer plus dryer
$I00, 215-295-4930. 6-5

16 CU.FT. no-frest refrig., 12 x
18 blue plush and 9 x 12 gold
rugs, girl’s 20" bike, jungle
gym, racer, 609-466-2670. 5-22

Bargain Mart

DIP-’N STRIP - finishe~
removed from wood & metal
Lawn furniture repainted
Furniture for sale. Rte. 27, 4!
Main St., Kingston. 609-924
5669. Open Monday - Saturda~
9-5 p.m. 6-~

SQUARE GRAND PIANO -
Over 100 years old, wurkinl
condition beautifully earvc~
rosewood. Easy removed
Must be seen to be ap
prooiated. Must sell. Pleas
call after 5:30 p.m. 609.46(
2708. I

DISPLAY KITCHENS a
reduced prices. Must be sold t
make room for new disp]ay.~
Quaker Maid Kitchens 52 RI
:13, Mercerville.

Imported and domestic yar,
needle point, crewel wort
rugs and accessories will b
found at

TilE KNITTING SlIOP
6 Tuiane St. 609-924-03(

tf

SEARS electric dyer - l y~
old. $75¯ Call 609-443-4363 aft¢
5p.m. 6

C~TER stools - wrougl
iron bases, vinyl seats at
backs yellow, $12 ca. 609-44
5224. 5-

~ V I--~-G-ROOM suit~
Sofa & chair, Royal Blue. Gel
Condition. $75.609-448-1627.

TIlE CRICKET CAGE

"33 Railroad Place
Ropewell, N.J.

609-466-1242

¯ Casual imported fashions
accessories

¯Itandcrafts & gifts

¯ Distinctive greeting card:

¯ Doll houses, doll house fu
niture and soft toys fc
children

.Selected antiques &
decorative tools

VERY G()OD CONDITIO
furniture - Danish modez
cherry bedroom set $U
Dining room set $~
Upholstered chair $55 Law
$[5¯ Marble top coffee tab
$40. End table $70. File cabin
$20. GE tli-Fi radi
~honograph console $U

icnic table and benches
(609) 443-3481.

7 PIECE modern walnut di
rm., set, $100. 0 ft. Selig sofa
Danish rocker chair, $75. 60

882-9143. --

GUITAR, $7; Electric po
filter, pool slide, chlorin
cleanin~ nets, all for $2
German shepherd pups $1
eaves of bread, 10 cents eac

excellent for feeding animal:
air conditioner, $50. Call 2~
359-6284. 6-

I CASE FARM TRACTOR &
wire hay baler. 201-329-67S

RUG - 9x15, green, go(
condition $40. 609-448-1192. 5-

REFRIGERATOR, excelle~
cond., G.E., white, $10
Please call after 5 p.m. 129
359-6482. 6
TV, refrig., rugs couch~ bdrl
furn ture, household item
priced for quick sale. 609-44
1687. 6

FOR SALE Maple diniz
room table, 4 chairs, buff(
needs some restoration wor
Reasonable. Call 609-921-~
after 4 p.m.

)LOOK. We both know that y(
are wasting your time a,
money trying to get a go~
night’s sleep out of th
crummy dead-bed you a:
sleeping on. Come over
Alternatives and try a he
controlled waterbed. It
Guaranteed to give you a gre
night’s sleep every night...yc
EVERY night¯ Alternatives
Spring St., Princeton 609-92
5011 or 609-799-2679. tf

Freezer Beef

Home grown naturally f(
steers. Cuts to your ov
specification wrapped at
frozen. Kaufman Farm 6C
466-0773. tf

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24.26 Witherspoan Street

WA 4-3716
tf

Bargain Mart

STRAWBERRY shortcake

~uarts of strawberries¯
trawborry Festival June 8,

11-4 p.m., Avalon Place,
Princeton. 5-29

Reduce excess fluids with
Fluldcx tables only $1.89 at
Thrift Drugs. 7-3

~E--f .-~t
l sman, 6 hp, 26" cut, 3 yrs old,
[ in perfect condition. $150. 609.

448-7425. 5"15

| Try Diadax, formerly Ocx.A.
| Diet. New name, same for-
[ mula, capsules & tablets at
- Thrift Drugs. 7.3

A/C to oo0 t~TU - it5 volt $60,
Whirlpool deluxe portable
dishwasher $50 or both $100,
Sears elee. self-sharpening
chain saw $50 or all for $t40.

’ [’.u’.xu~:i’o~ chair w-ottoman,
Buffet w--cane sliding doors.
Call 609-921-3127. 5.29

MACHINIST Tools -
Micrometers & Caliphers = o-
l" 1"-2",2"-3". Solid cherry
dinino room set. 4 chars,
drop leaves + 2 extra leaves,
extends to 8’. Hutch - 2 glass
doors, 2 drawers, bottom 2
doors & shelves. 5-22

DINETTE SET with 4 heavily
! padded chairs¯ 3 me. old - $65
also 2 fireside chairs in good

:condition - $20. Must Sell¯
Moving to smaller apt. Call
609-448-6089. 5-22

BRAND NEW FURNITURE -
At prices you won’t believe!
Love seat, $139.95; Platform
reeker, $99.95; Simmons
mattress or boxsprings $49.95
ca.; 54" Colonial cherry
buffet, $125. Cash and Carry.
Alpine Furniture Co., 160 W.
Main St., Somerville. 1201)
526-8882. 5-22

FISH WORMS - Nite crawlers,
red worms, dug and garden
worms, meal worms. Phone

Mdse. Wanted

PIIOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming
photography club library.
Otherbooks and literature on
~hotography welcome. O’er
,ran-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to put them to
good use. (609) 587-48,50. tf

CI,I’:ANING. MOVING? Give
your old books, old records
nmsic, posters to the Stuart
Christmas Bazaar. For
pickup, calf 201-359-3557, 609-
799-1742 nr 609-921-8616. 6.22

Accouterments. Fair pr ces
paid. Please call 609443.4891
after o p.m. tf

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper brass, lean,
aluminum stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or prwatc. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2280. tf

TRAINS - Lionel. American
Flyer and others. It’s
hobby. Call 609-394-7453. mt-fy

WANTED: 16" sidewalk bikes
for Better Beginnings Day ’
Care Center. Will pick up. Call
609-449.6226. 5-22

LIONEL TRAINS, American
Flyer, others wanted by
collector. I pay up to$500, for a
set or odd pieces. Call ~9-507-
33:13, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tf

I BUY all kinds of oId and not
so oId thin~s. Silver. china,
glass, bronze, Cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. {;09-
924-Zt00, ext.5. 8/14

NEED CAStt? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-722-

609-603-0954. ff 22(]8. T~.

RUBBER STAMPS
Schoo~ or College address Musical Inst.

Home husiness zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinJs
and sizes made to your order ACOUSTIC 150 amp head, 4
at: mos. old, $175., Sun bass

iIINKSON’S cabinet D-140 speakers, $150.
82 Nassau St. :if 609-924-3545. 5-22

STEINWAY UPRIGHT - fine
PRIVATE owner movin g instrumentfor rent. Dielhenn

South will sell dark natural Music School. 609-924-0238. 6.22
anch m nk pole coat pale
a nk cardigan black seal
rants coat. Very reasonable.WEBER DUO-ART Grand
;ize 0. In storage at PrincetonPiano by Aeolian. Recently

Furs. 609-921-2660. 5-22 reeooditioned. Call eves 605.
443.6983. tf

SEA WEED - Liqui[ied or DRUM SET - Beltone Blue
granular. The ideal plant Sparkle 6 pieces including 3
vitamin. At Petersan’s Nut, pmce starter set with bell and

block, floor tom-tom, high hatsery, Lawreneeville
Roa,~a and throne. $130. Call 201-249-i Princeton. :1339,9to5. 5-22

200-YEAR-OLD BARN HARP, Lyon - Hanly
BEAMS-- hand hewn beams. Troubador. Excellent con-
Excpllent character and color, dition.$5~.609-921-2739. 5-22
Call 609-924-3511 after 5, tf

BILLARD TABLE; rcg size KIMBALL upright piano -
slatetol~,~oodcond.35yrsald,original SilO0.+ in new con-
Hoover vacuum cleaner, good ditiun. $650. firm. Call 609.799-
cond. Call 609-799-3881. 5-22 0226. 6-5

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds - SQUARE GRAND PIANO --
reg. $.’279. these sofas are newOver 00 years old, working
but we goofed and covered conditinn.’boautifully carved
hem iu the wrong fabric, rosewood. Easily removed.
Yours for $t58. Ca I Must bc seen to be ap-

preciated. Must sell¯ PleaseWarehousemanager
609-39~f5- call after 5:30 p.m. 609-466-3550.

2708. tf

OBIENTAL POOO & OIFTS- AuctionsTrenton Farmers Market.
Chinese, Japanese, Korean,
Philippian food. Variety of say
and natural foods. Thurs. 12-5, SATURDAY, MAY 25 at 10
Fri. 12-6, Sat. 11-5. [[ a.m. Personal property of

Virginia Douglas. Route 27
opposite The Market Place,
midway between New
Brunswick & Princeton, N.J.

LIONEL-AMERICANFLYERAntiques lots of primatives
TRAINS wanted by collector, including wicker setee corner
Will pay up to $500 a set or chair; six Bisque head Ger-
$2500 for your collection, man dolls, doll trunks &
Please call 609-585.9"218 after 5 clothes lap desk; depression
D.m. ff glass; Oriental quills, books,

lotsofframes complete 2-man
shoesh ne stand with marble &

4 by 6 heavy canvas tent - brass trim; 2 fifty year old
needs some repair, 609-924- Fordsan tractors, teakwood
1289. 5-22 resole table, sets of chairs,

takers, Tlffany.lype table
RANDCRAFTEDTALL ~mp, jam cupboard, kitchen

CLOCKS adgets, woodenware,
:essurs etc. EIlwood Holler,
uct oneer, 201-236-2195.5-227’-6" High

Solid Cherry
Worksfrom Germany FAMILY FLEA MARKET -

Sat. & Sun, May Z5 & 26,
Phone 609.440.3483after 6 Auction sale at noon Sat. 550

~.m. Williams St., Piscataway, 5-22

GAROENS ROTOTILLED
reasonable rates, Calf one caII,-
evenings 201.359-5206. tf

one c/assified -
EAST WINDSOR -- Sportinf J
Goods - firearms - archery

I
fishingequip.-uniforms Rt 7 r}ewspapers~
13o &Rt. 33, E. W ndsnr, N.J
609-443-3737.

25,000 fomi/ies !
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Auctions

SPECIAL AUCTION OF
PERIOD ANTIQUES,
COLLECTIBLES, ART,
SILVER, ETC, For various l
estates & accounts, At
BROWN BROS, Gallery on Rt. i
413, Buckingham, Bucks Co.,I
Pa. On WED., JUNE 5th at
9:306.m. CATALOG CtlARGE
$1.80, Excellent quality in wide
1told. 580 selected lots, IN-
SPECT TUES., JUNE 4th 3 tn
8 p,m. Absentee hids accepted
at inspection.
FEA’] URING: COLLECTION
OF ANTIQUE AMERINA
collected in the 40’s, includes
rare punch bowh signed
TIFFANY FLOOH LAMP (all
originall, many Chinese &
oriental items, 1793 fractur
soog hook, pillar & scroll &
other clocks, brilliant cut

~lass, dolls, SCHOENHUT’S
[[’-.CUS, bronze b)’ Beetz,

primitives; )aintmgs by
ltosent in. M ntz, & others;
coin, sterling, & plated silver;
Hepplewhile, Sheraton,
Chippendale, Federal. &
Victorian furniture; Vict.
pump roller organ, 3 corner
cupboards, music boxes,
raodel sailing ship, decorated
china, Lonox, stoneware, etc.
For free hrodmre or $1.50
catalog contact: BROWN
BROS., Auctioneers,
Buekingbam, Pa. 18912, 215-
794-7531L 5.22

Antiques

ANTIQUES: 2 chest of
drawers (l with mirror);
Sheraton serving table; small
2-tier table; rose-covered
urmchair, 609-924.2260 oftr 5
p .m. ,5-22

ANTIQUES - Old Clocks of all
kinds. OLD WATCHE~
striking or other compucateo
watches. MUSIC BOXES, Call
David Clare Antiques, 0O9-452-
2558. If no answer call after 7
p.m. 6-5

I"(IItM’~XL FItENCIt furniture
of 18111 and 191h centuries,
orielllal items lind aft-
ees.~n’ies. Nancy Itiehardson
Anti(ues. Sho’‘vu by ap-
pc chaunt. 281-530-4532. 5-22

TWO roond & 1 sq. oak
mdestal tahles, no claws,
cenlp ete y rcf n. w-leafs, 201-
230-264 I. 5-15

ORGAN.Built in Washington
N.J. In very good condition.
PMyable. $400. 609-259-6041. 5-
’2’2

EAItI,Y VICTOHI;tN sofa.
heautiful lines. Needs no
rcfhiishing. Call 609q08-0624.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jtdvertising
Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE - 18 Wickham
Lane East Windsor. 448-6443.
Furniture, b kes, Lots of odds
& ends. Sat., 5-25, 10am. 5-22

GAR.~GE SALE - 3 girls bikes,
2 end tables, etc. 88 Cedar
Lane, Princeton. Sat. May 25,
9to 1, rain date June 1. 5-22

A.M.E. ItUMMAGE sale-
lhlllow Bd., Skillmun, Sat.
May 25 from 10 aAn, to 8 p-.m.

5-22

5-8

" " "" 0 3 a m I buy old china glass fur-I’UIII It’ ,t COttON - ,
~aturoay. lhay ~ :’0 ,._. / uiutre dolls toys games
sharp lit tile urossw CKS ¯ r i’ll S’ in’’" "" ~ t e r ctu es I lip pr tsLnmmunJtv ten t ,tz’ e (1 books’- " " ;’" I ate: n a~i .lit s, use%FOSSW ICKS {~.d. oe U i " a ’. ’.,, ’ . elu’~ks, ’‘vat" items, old p" perdot ween .~lilent o;vo and ¯ "" ew13. ..... l "s" i items OlU o spaporsrflcotown, t~. portia u i. s: ¯ ,t.’i... o].Zl S~_~ .,,,~k"¯ lan /~liytll ng u. put eaa.,
Bow(rant china closet n" tel .... v ’ " 2"’’ ’‘tutes rcu%o at. r, ir. L, S
and wall clocks restored S" "" "av" Nostalgia and Collectors hop.
scale lamps to u ng sn ng ... N -¯ P i cto. ’ : . z:)6 I assaU ~t. roe n.
rnnrror, music cabinet, brass 16091921-8141, ’ilems, books, china, many tf

types of glass including
depression, llcisey and
Carnival (Carnival hatpin
holder, watcr pitcher and rare
blues aod greens1. Hanging
Tiffany type dome, complete
set of Lenox-Boehm bird
plates, 1070 1o 1974 and BIRD
OF PEACE PLATE (mute
swan). Also child tea set, old
telepbone, some silver, pet-
ter)’, dated Popeye doll, toys,
washstand, brass wall scon-
ces, marble-topped chest of
drawers, gatcleg table, 3 leg
library table. Buffalo potter:,’,
calendar plates and hundreds
of oilier items. A 0 to 7 hour
sale iodoors with restrooms
aod lunch. Don’t miss this one !
CONTI AUCTION SERVICE

t309.586.4531
6 Beverly Place Trenton

5-22

Garage Sales

(;ARAGE SALE - Sat. May 25
0a.ln. Bargains on items larg,
& small. Dishes, knick knacks
books, chairs, sofa, air con-
ditiancrs. 2 Lotus Ln, earlier
(;leml Ave. & Lotus Ln,
Nassau IT, Lawrence Twp. 609-
11ll3-1959. 5-22

...... I~iai’ u, 9 am- 3 pro, Bear I
Tavern ltd., one half mile
south, 540-579 intersection.
(1% a~h. Crossing State Parki.
Refrigerator, water skis,
laundry sinks, curtains,
clothing, furnisbiogs, misc.
household items. 809-737-9241.

5-22

ItUMMAGE SALE. Daytor
Grange lhdl. Thurs. & Fri.
May 23 & 24, 10 a.m. to 8p.ln.

5.2."

PI~’:A ?’IAItKET - Sunday,
,hme 9, ltctb El Synagogue.
l"ranklin St., aed Maxwell
Ave. h)ys, gaines, books, tools,
furnitlJrc, hnusewarcs, cribs,
carriages, hieycles, ap-
pliances, air conditioner
autonnitive, awlh an( garden
and much inorc. 5.L~J

JEWELItY - TV. 5*bond radio
stereo, tape recorder, hood-
crafted lamps, old dishes,
Ixmks, records & tools. May 18.
19, 25 & 26.10a.m. to 5 p.m. 397
Morrison Ave., llightstown. 5-

22

I:I~A MARKET 0U Saturday,
Moy 2.5 for huycrs and sellers
from 9 ll.m. - 3:30 p.m. at
hn ntaeulate Conception
School grounds, Wcst Eud
Ave., Somcrvile. Sponsored by
humacuhtta Spartan Club.
Iteservation for space call
(201) 725-2084 or 722-2537. 5-22

........................

Pets & Animals

@
SAVE

Princeton Small Animal
Rescue l,cague

IF WE APPEAL TO YOU.
OUR APPEAL RINGS TRUE.
PLE,~SE MAKE A TAX
DEDUCTIBLE CON-
TRIBUTION TO PRINCETON
SMALL ANIMAL RESCUE

....................... LEAGUE.

FOR ADOPTION

Adorable male and female
cocker-type pets, Female
spayed beagle-type clog, good
with children.
2-year old male purebred $I.
Bernard, exc. disposition and
exe. pedigree.
Female spayed minature
collie.
Female collie-type, tan &
white.
Female spayed all black lung-
hair dog, good with children.
Female cocker-type, white
with tan markings, picked-hp
on Valley Road.
l-year-old female Eskimo
husky dog.

Call us about our young cats
and adorable kittens.

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injurcd
pet.

Rove a type of dog or cat in
9mind. Callus and wc will put

you on our waiting list.

Antiques

FINE AMERICAN PA.IN-
TINGS
I. Ig watcr color farm scene
F.F. E, oglish. .
2. lg water color Italian scene
A.W. Griffin.
3. Ig water color fishing sceae
L A. Chester.
4. Oil painting of boy riding
wagon with 2 dogs signed G.
Syracnsc.
5. exceptional fine oil painting
of bird dog holding grouse
signed E. Krueger.
6. g oil painting of Steam
Sa ng Ship La Normandie
entering N.Y. ltnrbor signed
WnL RlgbV.

7. Oil-~ainting of Arabs
crossing riverbed Jamds G.
Tyler.

¯ Greenwood Antiques, 1910
Greenwood Ave,, Trenton,
N.J. 809-587-8439, Hrs. Tues-
Fri, 6pm-B:39, Sol 114, Sun 2~.s~
Closed Mon.

3.DKA~,VER inlaid chest, 4
Victorian eaneback chairs,
lamps, 9x 12 Chinese rug, misc..
609-392-1016. t[

’riie LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleomng S,
?,lain St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranlmry, N.J, 609-
395-0762, tf

REFINISItING, resloration of
anth UC I ekl furnitare. Itand
stripping. Quality work,
Mirrors resilvered. 6(19-393-
6103. If

INVEST IN ANTIQUES - The
new chair you buy today is
"used furniture" tomorrow
and barely worth your initia
investment. The antique chai~
you buy today may be wortl
double tomorrow. Check ou
your investment potential at
the High Button Shoe Antique
Centre, Route 516 center of
Becky llil. N .J. ?,Ion. thru Sat.
I1 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sun. 1 p,m.
1o 5:30 p.m. 5-29

BOOK’ CASE - Santo
Domingan mah. 8’ hixl0’ wi
18" deep; 4 glass doors; 14 adj.
shelves; easily moved; call
215.Ma3-1526; 9-It a.m.

FLEA MAI(KET, Sat. June 8,
t0 a.m. - 4 p.m., Kend. Pk.
Firehouse. New lid., Kend.
Pk., Reservations for space,
L~.17-3307 or ’x.~7-1107. 6.5

MULTI-FAMILY Yard Sale -
TV set, tricycle, toys,
household items etc. 9-2 May
25th at 44 Alexander St., Prn.
nl roar. 5-22

NEIGHBORHOOD yard sale -
Silt. May ~, 10 to 4 p.m. Old
trunk, her massager (like
oow, i: off) toys, clothing,
dishes and many other good
bar e, ains. Follow signs. Corner
of Cuirns Fq. & Marion Dr. (n
Belle Mead. (off Harlingen
Ltd. I 5-22

Call Mrs. A.C, Graves, 609-921-
6122. tlours 8-4. Call ahead for
Saturday appointments. 5*22

IlIDEAWAY FARM AN-
NOUNCES that riding in-
struction and training will now
be given by Luri Lampert
Catharine. Beginners thru
advanced, drassage, com.
bitted training and slowing.
F nest indoor and outdoor
facility and care for the
traioing and boarding of ",’our
imrsc. Call or come out

anytime. Lindbergh Roadi

I lopewcll. 600-46O-3426.

WEIMARANER - Cross
puppies, adorable, ready to go,
St0. Phone 201-359.5990. 6-4

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
male, AKC, 1-3 rues. 1-7 mos.
Show, Field, Obedience,
Zotasam Kennels Days 609-
448-5.164 EV.609.655-4359. 8-22

Feeds and G r airk~
for all animals

at II(,SEIIAI,E MII,I,S
~4 Alexander St.

Princeton
0O9-924-0134

COLLIES AKC - Sound, sweet
female puppies hy Ch.
Parader’s Golden Parade
grandson ex Ch. Woodside
I,’ont asv ~randdaughter.
WELLSPRING KENNELS
609,448-4372. 5-29

Tile ROUND-UP FARM
HOUSE
A house filled with fine an-
tiques, original oil paintings,
wood carvings, furniture
refinishing and repair and lots
more at 335 High St.,
Mctuchen (off Rt. 287 or/’,lain
St.I Open Sat, & Sun. II to 5.
Phone 281-494-9713. Open
Memorial Day 11-5, 5-22

ESTATE SALE: ?’lay 25, 26, &
27, 10 a.m, - 4 p.m.
Furniture, some antiques.
Rugs, some orientals. Books
ebina, glassware silver
lietures mirrors lamps

lllankets. Antique quilts, small
electrical appliances, fishing
tackle, golf clubs. 2 antique
ear trunks. Old license plates¯
1940 Cadillac. 1964 Lincoln
convertible sedao. Push
[awuolower new. Snow
blower. Bicycles.
First bouse on Township Line
Ihl., tiff Biver lid.
Dr. Ricbard C, Fowler, (2Oll
359-8835. 5-22

q’IlLLSBOROUGH BEACON.
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

7-B

UNUSUAL GARAGE SALE ¯
May 25 & 26, 9 to 4 p,m. Rain or

I shine. Pilot stereo record
player, Telefunken tape
recorder, LIONEL D-GAUGE
Irains with unusual ac-
cessories, andirons and
screen, fine brass candelbra,
lamps, wing chairs, corner
cabinet, Chaise lounge, end
lables, metal lawn chairs,
costume and silver jewelry
collectors and play dolls,
dryer, appliances, glassware,
dog house, 4 saddles, yard
equipment. Misc. -"etc. 838
Cherry Hill Rd.,Princeton..

YARD SALE - May 25-27,
a,m 7’ gold contemporary
couch bikes, TV, baby items,
jewelry, clothing, skates, etc.
t07 Fieldsboro Drive, off
Darrah Lane, Lawrence, 8-22

Pets & Animals

WEI.StI ’rEttltlEI{ PUPPIES
- AKC reg., II ’,’,’ks. old,
ehalnlL sired, reasonablc, I~J-
:107-2829. 5-15

BILrrTANY SPANIEL needs
a good hmne. AKC registered,
l"emale 4 yrs. nld, spayed,
friendly & loving. Call 201-359-
:3862. 5-22

WELL trained par(oct man-
herod hlood bay gold, 16
hands, English - basic
dressage training. Call for
appt. 609.468-0477 evenings. 8-5

PELItAM BItlDEL in good
condition. $15. 609-024-1289.

5-22

2 MALE KITTENS
AI)OItABLE.

Pets & Animals

CIIESTNUT MARE -Six years
old, $2.50. Cldl 201-359-8435. 5-29

DOG - In desperate need of a
home. Mostly terrier, very
genlle, female, spayed, 17
mos. old, housebroken, loves
childrcn. Call 609-587-2645
after 5. 5-22

ATrF NTION SCHNAUZER
lovers! 15-mo. old thorough-
bred standard schnauzcr. Exc.
wutchdog. Free to suitable
family. Call609-440-1984. 5-29

APAW - has healthy cats and
dogs available for adoption.
Call 9-5, Man. thru Sat., 6O9.
799-1263. ’ tf

PUI’S WANTED -- In litter
lots fur resale as pets. Phone
6ot)-452-ti903 before noon. tf201 -:129-200:1, 6-5

................  LUTIFULthoroughbred I

.......... c ’ored
nude Kcesbond dog. Needs

!tU!t~l~ L" nun 01 . I iV lg home 609-924-63’99 5-22
OUCKSKIn. a vears olo, }or
expcrioueed r|der mdy. $600. --
’rack extra. Call 609-055-1107.

,~ ()-01") Li~ ]’liPs :-X K (~: br ov,’~n
males. Also avail for stud
brown poedlc & 3 lb. Yorkie.
2111 -LxJ7-0(H8. 6-5

~i~?A:i%E PooDL~s 2 -
weeks, AKC reg, Iovcly, in-
telligent housepets. 600-440-
o G:!2: ....................... 6-:5
PINTO GELDING, 6 yrs.,
gentle, affectimtate, $300.
Monday - Friday niter 4 p.m.
2111-297-6595. 6-5
......................

CUTE PUG re)pies, AKC,
feoude, 7 o’ks. old, shots, cull
609-771-9511 after 5 p.m. 5-29

AMERICAN SADDI~ BRED
pleasure horse- gcldiug, 16
hands, rides & drives. Ext. for
traihlr show. Call 201-735-8310,

8-5

CIIESTNUT IIOBSE 15.2 band
!i vrs. ohl cross eonotry nnd
)l~asure horse. Price

reasona ) e, evonings nod
,,,,’eekunds.600 -737-’,15 ~. 5-22

t.i-E it M AN ’sit ort-itu i red
)oinlers, AKC, champ, field

and show slack. 7 wks. 2111-:].50-
:1953 (U" 5213-28:13. 5-22

BtlltZ(It IRussian Wolflmund)
Pups: elegant, graceful,
ar sloeral, tlrown sistec a ell.
Sire (;l" Spee. winuer. Call 201-
514-9219. 6-a

Lost & Found

LOST - leai-shaped pin with
eulturcd pearl in center. Great
Seutimcntal value. Reward.
600-924-1744, 6"8

PI.EASE - ltare very beautiful
11 alas. old male Siamese cat.
Cream colored w/lynx

i markings On face & brown
ears. Wearing blue leather
stretch collar & ID tag. Lost

I vicinity 85 Mt. Ave., Prn. $5o
= ItEWARD for rcturn of

Benjamin. No questions
asked. Owners &Benj’s twin
brother desolate. Call 609-921.
7160. 5.22

LOST - BLUE POINT
SIAMESE ¯ mate, Ilea collar,
Reward. 61FJ-443-5131. 5-29

LOST - BEAGLE - black-
while-Inn w-collar & broken
chain. Rcward. Uo not run!
Bad llunrt! Call after 5. ~09.
440-2085. 5-29

I:OUNII - TWIN RIVERS
Tabv. fenm]e cat w-green
collar. Needs borne. Gentle &
heaoliful. 609-448-50114. 5-29

I,t)ST WIIITF. MAI.E’ CAT - 9
ioonttts aid m;lyhe ’,’‘’earing
Ilea unlhtr vicinity North Post
ltd.. Wesl Windsoi, may have
heen injured I)y car. Reward.
Pleuse call 689-70b.1704. 8-22

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

’62 4-DR. CHRYSLER, 66,000
mi, auto. trans,, ps, etc. Gd,
eond. $250, Call alter 8 p,m.
009-799-2480. 6-5

’70 DODGE DART - 4 dr. auto..
A.C. extras - very good mech.
cond. Needs light body work:
$975,201-297-3319. 6-5

1973 TOYOTA CELICA ST4 sp,
radial tires, radio, ~,0O~ mL
24 mpg, exc. cond., $2700. Call
609-443.3359 eves. 6-5

VW POP -TOP CAMPER58,r&h
Low mileage, fully eq’uipped
tent, gas heater inspected.
Available ate May, G09-292.
7450 - days. 609-882-8945 -
evenings¯ 5-22

WILLEY’S station wagon - ’67,
V-8. 4 whl. dr. - auto trans. -
pwr steer -air cond- 85,000 mi.

ncw paint - shocks - 4 snow
tires - excellcnt $1,000. Call
609-~21-8244 evenings. 5-29

FORD XL convertible, 19711,
fully equipped, inc, stereo
~owcr seats, windows, and

cruise control, Teh 609-921-
7238. 5-29

OWNEIt I’ItANSFERRED -
mustsell Fiut 197:1 128SL-1:100
coupe. Dark green, excellent

condition. Radio. Asking $26011,
(’all 2q1-722-0:175. 5-22

?’IASSEItATI ’67 Gib Ghibli -
excellent shape, strong car,
$7,000. 215-295-4930, 6-5

1973 BUICK Century Luxus’
Wagnlt -Auti)., P,"S & b, a c,
90()0 mi. excl. unnd. $3800. Call
alter 6.1109.448-5889. 5-29

1965 VW Excellent condition
20 mpg rebuilt engine, radio.
$850. Call 609-799-3973. 5-22

1073 MUSTANG Grunde - air,
AM-FIvI stereo, radial tires,
p.s., p.b., excellent condition.
609-443-1882. 5-22

MERCEDES Benz 250 ’70 --
automatic, p.s., p.b., a.c.,
radio, 49,000 mi., exeellcnl
condition. Best offer. Call 201-
?.87-0259. Evenings. 5-22

’64 BUICK WILDCAT con-
vertible, a "c, low mileage,
needs muffler. Best offer. 609.
443.3542. 6-5

’67 FORD FALCON -- 2 dr., 8
cyl., vinyl top, standard shift
good running cond., gets good
gas mileage. $475.6O0-460-3103.

5-22

18,oo0 mi. excellent eond.

Autos For Sale

SAAB 99E, 1971 -fuel injeetinn,
25 mpg, am-fm a-c, 4 dr., dark
green, :18,0o0 mi., excellent
family car. Must sell. $2,895.
or besloffer, 201.269.3239, 6-5

JAGUAR XKE ’87 Roadster
Classic, excellent cond. No
rust, no dents, $2200. Coil 609.
290-4954. 6.5

VW SUPER BEETLE -- t972.
Exc, cond. Best offer. After
5.:30 p.m. 6~9-528-8757. 5-22

PORCHE ’55 - good condition:
New clutch and fires. $2000.
Call 609-392-3266 or 3934460.6-5

’69 MG MIDGET . wire
wheels, new clutch, brakes,
shocks, rebuilt transmission,
6119-394-3150, After 5:3O. 6-5

OLDS -Dyna 88.1964; new
trans, rebuilt engine, a,c., new
battery, body good eond. $250.
(,’all 201-359-3314. 5-22

1982 STUDE Itawk - p.s., p,b,,
auto. IIccent N.J. inspect.
$100(). 609-396-569:1. 5*5

1973 SUPER BEETLE, blue,
2,500 mi. $2,200. Call 609-921-
60o0. Ext. 149. 5-22

1961) HILLMAN Minx, 20 MPG,
(;ODD BATTERY AND
TIRES, MOVING,~ $I00. 609-
44;I-IIII14. 5-29

’71 CIIRYSLER NEWPORT
ROYAL - blue 2 door hardtop,
new brakes, good tires,
wholesale price. 609.737-1238.

6-5

VOLVO PL800 S 1965 British
racing green needs brake
work .$8110. Call Roh 989-9424.

0-29

1969 VOLKSWAGEN - 2 door
sedan. Very good condition.
New tires, rebuilt engine, Call
aftcr 7 p.ni. 6O9-448-3923. 5-22

SAAIt
Authorized

Salcs- Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
Baptislown, N.J.

201-900-2137

’~ ~V BUS - 10,000 mi. on
rebuilt engine. Mechanically
good, looks terrible, $278. 609-
924-3548. 5-22

¯ 61 CIIEVY IMPALa% - 4 door,
V-0 Auhan;Itic. p.s, Runs well
Asking $125.609-448-0117. 5-29stick shift, :30 mpg., $1200.

448-00~. %~5

1967 MUSTANG V0 12,000 tin..
rebuilt engine, new radiator,
brakes transmisslun, snows -

’71 VEGA station wagon,
24,0O0 mi., automatic, must
sell¯ 215-.’29540,’37. 5-22

wheels. $700,609-443-1909. 6-5

- ,. : " . .........7_ ;~gCX~iARO-. Cony ~Ut0 ’~’7~IiZ~N ~V.;xi’con~.
I.OSI SIIIAI.L~ grey ano white n ~ nm fm on~tl ¢~.’ttt" " ~reat 2as mileage am fm

; ~ .-,. - . . , ’i " ,)9 Call eves. 609448-7471, -

’70 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
automatic Michelin radials,
$2,900 mi., St40o,bronze. Eves.
609-448,5495. 5-22

1965 FORD MUSTANG con-
vertible; V8 auto, good cond.
$350, Call after 5:30 p.m.924~0t %

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville - 2-
dr. vinyl roof am.fro air, p.
windows & steering, Michehn
tires. 41,0O0 mi. $9110 or best
offer. 609448-3261. tf

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woudbridge Ave.,
tlighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577. tf

’67 CAMARO convertible
auto, trans., 6 cy, Call 609-466.
0886. 5.22

’69 RAMBLER: Auto., 5 cyl.,
45,000 miles, 2 dr. Call after 6
p.m. (201) 359-8444, keep
trying[ 5-29

Trucks

WRECKERS
New & Used

Wcld-Ballt Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2157

PICK-UP TRUCK - 1971 Chev.
lalf toil, excellent eond tion.

32,600 Int. Call 609-924-0243
eves. 5-29

’48 CHEVY pickup 327, 4
speed, post rear & rungs. After
5 p.m. 609-924-4985. 5-22

’73 DODGE Sportsman Van .
V-8 automatic, 22,00O mi. Very
good eond. Must sell. $3500.
Call 0O9-466.2681 after 5. 6-5

PICKUP TRUCK for sale -
1966 FORD, 6 cyl., ’= ton,
44,1)00 original mites. 609-448-
gA78. %?.9

TRUCKS
OVER 50 NEW 197~ GMC

Pick-ups, Vans, 4-wheel
drives, Suburbans, Dumpers l
and Medium duty trucks.

OVERSTOCKED-
CLEARANCE

COLONIALMOTORS

Boats

TAKE advantage of off season
price reduction ou the original
fun-to-sallbeat, Used Salilfish
now $3oo. New and used
Sunfish also available.
Princeton Marine Services.
P.O. Box I140, Princeton. N.J.
or call 809-024-6,’133. If

1973 IIERRESHOFF America
cat beat. Fiberglass 6 hp
motor sleeps, head,Leak trhn
anchor, ines. Exc. cond. Co i
609-443.3359 eves. 6-5

FISHERMAN’S SPECIAL 12’
alum boat & NEW 3hp British
Son Gull motor. Package price
$275 separate; boat $135 &
motor $165. Call 921-3491 after
6:08p.m. 5-22

Motorcycles

MOTORCYLE FOR SALE -
1974 Yamaha 350. Gd. cond.
Has fairing saddlebags. $100O.
609-799-3655. If

1973 RONDA XR75 -Excellent
condition, lVlake offer. 609-448-
5963 or 448-5944. (;.5

HONDA CT70 - runs well. Best
offer. Call after 5,809-896-1~1:1.

5-29

’71 HOt’IDA - 175, 10,000 miles.
Extras, $450. Call 201.-297-21)29
betw. 9-10 & 7-9. 6-12

tIONDA 1972 - SL-70, ultra-
excellent condition. Dirt mails
and other aneessories. Asking
$350. Call 201-722:6375. 5-22

$100 - OR BEST OFFER, 1060
KAWASAK 1178CC, Needs work

reason for cheap price¯ 201-
297-1780. 5-22

MOTORCYCLE Ior sale,
Bultaco. 250 blatador, ’68,
$375. Call 609-896-9248. Ask for
CLint Brown. 8-20

1972 - 450 HONDA 5000 nil.
Excellent toad. Ask for Dave
809-397-1180. 6.5

1973 HONDA XL 250,
showroom condition. 400
miles. Call Mark at 6o9-4fi0.
0055. 6-5

Campers & Trailers

’71 COX tent Wailer, excellenl
condition, sleeps 4, model 2111,
ready to go. $550. 009-466.~5n5
after 5:30 & weekends. If

’71 ltONEY - 11 ft. Sleeps 5,
gas heat & stove, elec,-gas
rcfrig, ae-12v batter)’ lights,
bath w-shower. $2000. 8119-.1-13-
1424 5-29

FEMAI.E I)ASCIIUND
I’UPPY for sale. AKC reg w- Autos Wantedshols. Call 609-587-2661. 5-22

ENGLISII BULLI)OG CIIECKEIt WANTED-Cull
PUPF’IES - AKC. $250, Uall 600-921-7641. Keeplrying, 5-29
6110-445-74911. 5-22

BURMESE kittens need
loving bon, e. Sahle, pet JUNK CARS BOUGHT $10 &
quality, reasonable prices..up. 291-297-0928 or 297-1694.
(i09.77 L -9592. (1-5

FOR SALE purebred WE BUY CLEAN LATE
rcgistcred Maine eoen cat MODEL DOMESTIC USED
kittens. Evenings6(FJ-460-0704.CALLS FOR CASH.

545
.............. NAssAU CONt)VER MOTOIt
LONG 31AIRED DACtlSUND Rt. 206 & Cherry ValleyPuppi~ beautiful black & tan, Priucetou
AKC. Will take best offers. 609-021-6400
Call 609-259-7729. 5.22

’68 BEETLE - automatic
sunroof, new engine with 7000
mi., covered luggage rack,
blue. 201-297-9363. Ask for Bob.

6-5

1955 CHEVY - 327 engine All
out - many extras $800. 609-448-
2955, Ask for Bill. 5-22

1970 CAMARO - 6 cylinder,
standard, r.h, ~ mpg. 81,000
mi., good condition, $950. 609-
452-2417. 5-15

FOP, SALE - 1971 TOYOTA
Cornlla Deluxe. $1650. 609-924-
7280 after 6. 5.22

1966 CHEVY CAPRICE - 4 dr

IRIStl SETTER PUPS --
champion I)aroabar line. AKC
reg. Shots & wormed, Show &
field prospects, $10o-125. 808-
8B3-1911. 0-5

CAIRN TERRIEItS - AKC,
chalupiun sire, ’,1 ulales. 608-I
737-0(163. 6-5

SIBERIAN }IUSKY, AKC
raised by experienced breeder
for temperament, health &
beauty. 201-545-9:140 lifter 4:.:1.0
p.m, Ira

TWO lulx slalls a’‘,aihiblo plus
paslure & truils. Montgomery
’r V,,li. 2111-;150-42117. 5-8

12 TB mure -- 15,2 jumps 3 ft.
Grant on 1rails und for beg,
riders. Good dis. Eng. & Wesl.
201-:1,59-4553 or 359-4725. 5-22

Autos For Sale

COB.VE1TE 1958 less motor,
Excel cond. $1150 firm. 201-
359-3539. 5-22

TR4A 1987 - Call 609-924-9484..

CONVERTIBLE - ’63 Pontiac
tempest, good condition’, 0O9-
567-3959. 5-22

auto, PS, a-e, good tires, fine
running cond.,Bcst offer over
$500, 609443-4189. 5-15

’69 OPAL -ouly 26,000 miles,
25-311 m.p.g., good shape, $6911.

( or best o f fur. 201.359-3992. 5*29

BMW ’70 - 2002, am-fm, 6 new
Michelin tires, exe. cond.. 30
m.p,g., runs great, $2,400. or
nest oiler, i,,ll ~.’4es. 215-862-9712. 5.22

TOYOTA land cruiser ’72 --
V W SEDAN ’61, Good running sti I under warranty, 4 wheel

condition $200 or besl offer, drive with free whecliog hubs,
600-44B-1759. 5-22 $2,000. 609-896-0748. 5-22

1970 TOYOTA COROLLA,
39,000 n, iles, any reasonable
offer. Call after 6 p.m., 201-297-
4735, 6-5

’60 PLYMOUTH VALIANT - 2
dr, r-h auto, 8 cyl., 21 mpg,
good condition. Asking $950,
009-440-6984 after 8. 6-5

COUNTRY SQUIRE LTD
Ford - ’69, a.e, stereo, p.b.,
excellent condition, $1,000.
Call 609-924-2098 or 609-452-
4558, 5.22

’69BUICK STATION WAGON 1973 FIAT Convertible - 124
Spyder, Excellent conditio~
28-30 nlpg. 609.448.9414 after
5:30 5-29

¯ - automatic p..s, good con-

1 STANDARD MARE, 6 yrs, dition. Best offer, 609-443-1271
old; F lly, 16 rodS, old’, and l alter 0. 6-5

Bay Mare, 9 yrs. old. Good 1974 CIIEVROLET - 9
disposition, English or
Western.201-229-6752. 8-5 I sseogcr Caprice Estate

Vl’agon fully equipped¯ Like
itew, less 1hen 4,000 m[., aeW-

BLACK LABRADOR retriever car wurranty. ?,lust sacrifice.
puppies - AKC, father beneh 201.52t-0516afterS. 5-29
elmn, pi0u. Call 212-720-8385.

MUST SELL ’65 Buick -r&h, a-
c p-s. automatic, e~cellent
transportation, give you
dependable local service,
needs body work. $~$. or best
offer. Ca11609-924-1971 or 609-
924.0129. 5-22

extra wheels, ;10,000 miles, just
luut VW check up $1,950, 609-
021-~05. 5-29

1973 VOLVO 1E4E, a / c, pb, ps,
leather interior, Michelin
radials, am-fm stereo tape,
tinted glass. 12,000 mi, $,t~9.
Call Capt. Green, 809-723.8576.

6-5

1971 TRIUMPlt SPITFIRE
convert, in good cond. $1500.
Call after 5 p.m. 201-369-4603.

6-5

1907OLDSMOB ILE cancer tible
- excellent engine and riding
eundltion. ~, or best offer.
809-924-4883 or 924-4273. 6-5

’70 0LDS CUTLESS - while
with black top fully equipped,
newtires clean wellserviced
will negot ate w th valilJ
buyer¯ 609-396-2778. 5-22

OLDS ’68 - Cutlass "S", hdtp,
V6 ps, auto., white w/black
vinyllop, needs minor body
work. $600. 609-921-2774 after 6.

6-5

’64 JEEP -- :L, ton Gladiator
with ecru Excellent rUnning
condition, Call 609-799.08,19
afl~" 5:30 p.m. 5-22

TR- 4 -t;4. Excellent condition.
Mags and headers. 609.9’24-
9431. 6-5

1968 COUGAR - 2 dr., standard
sbilt, small %9, Good mileage,
$700, Call 201-297-0139. 5*5

"Truck Center"
U,S. Rt. #22, North Branch

1201 ) 722-2700
6/19

Equipment
ELECTRIC I~LANT - ONAN
Model W2M-2 Cyl. Water
cooled engine. Army surplus.
;90. 609-443-1683. 6-5

Boats

SEARS SEA-SNARK Sailboat
- all accessories, very good
condition. $140. 201-297-5613. 5-

22

18 ft. THOROBRED, custom-
built off.shore outboard
cruiser. Mint condition, Fall
top, side and stern canvas. 75
hp Evinrude completeb
rebuilt¯ 71 Gator tit ira ler
completely refinished, Many

extras. Must sell¯ Evenings
after 6, 201-297-29!5. 5.22

t’ANtlE SALES & RENTALS
Grumman - Old Town Canoes
50 iu stock. Canoe Rentals &
Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on
weekends.

STAR CRAFT BOATS
EVINRUDE MOTORS

Sunfish, Minifish, Sunflower,
Fiberglass Materials, Petit
Paints.
ABB(ITTS MAItINE(’ENTER

Route29,1’itusville, N,J.
600-737-3446

20 SHASTA travel lrailer -
se f-con a ned, sleeps 8. Call
609-393-4045 for add tioeal
informatkn,. 5-’.!!I

16’ TRAVEL Trailer sleeps 6,
self-contained, screen room,
asking $1500. 809-799-2541. 5-2!1

1973 LAYTON CAMPER II ft.
Fully self contained. $1800. [;(]9.
~9-6041. 5-22

HOLIDAY VACATIONER
Trailer, 20’, completely
equipped sleeps 6, Giveaway
at $2,0O0. F rm. Call 201-297-
013o. 5-29

t8 FT. CAMPER TRAILER,
Needs work. Best offer. COIl
609-443-3594. 6-5

1957 GMC bus, 49 seat. Altered
for motorhome. Engine has
20,000 mi., rides beautifully.
$250.201.359-3879 after 7 p.n~..22

CAMPING THIS SDMbIER?
1971 VW camper for sale. New
engine & transmission. $3200
or bestoffer. Call 609.924.5258.

6-5

NOMAD 1961 Travel Trailer
18’ self contained. Perfect
condition. Best offer¯ 201-3~t-
6128. 5-22

T"E" "~ Trailer-- ier Sale’. Sieep’s
tf 4, new tires. Good condition¯

$250. Call 609-921-2007 before
12:30p.m. 5-22

1964 BONNEVILLE - 4 door. ROBIN SAILBOAT
automatic P-s & b Good ..... ~.,.d4~t ...am.~ ,"all Fiberglass, mahogany Mobile Homes
"Y~’L=’-"-~=:’2"Y’"~ ...... "~’2a aluminum & stainless .steelaller a UUS ’HO U/~ O"¯ " " ¯ construction natural & white ~ ~.
~~.lfialsh. Completely rigged &

r&h’. ps’~’/ac, alr.~;-8 4 new I.eq. ulPP.~d:.Uttie-~.de~,tt.~.d~d.I Mp.BILE HOME-1970HomeRe¯ ’ . OtOCK traner $1u~a a " ’hres,$800.Cal1809-449-0279.’ [ ..... r._d 12x44’~ 1 bdrm, $2,700.
6-5 ~ " ~’ I cat~ on lot Adult Park, US

.... I ’Hwy No. 120, Hightstown, Call
DATSUN 510-- 2door, 1971, 20 It2-FOgT SAILBOAT- all[ Bonnie-8 to4:30 12011227-1108,

mpg, I owner, $1375, Call after [fiber[Ilass .reagy.. to sail I after 6 (201)274-0127, 6-5
6p.m.809737-1924. 5-22 complete w11n traner. :R, tm.IIf rm, 609.888-1730. 5-22 1

i
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Mobile Homes

MOBILE HOME -- 12’ x 65’, 2
bdrms, a.c., all appl. incl. new
Maytag washer & dryer,
Storage shed on property Ideal
for retired couple. Near
liighstown. Call 609-443-1207
after 6p.m. 5-22

MOBILE HOME - 12 x 50, 2
bedroom, very clean, washer,
2 air conditioners, on lot,
adults only..9t,000. CaI[ f~9.
448-7494 and 799.0462. 5-22

MUST SELL best offer - ’73
Coachmen 20 ft. motor home¯
Exce cnt condition, 9,000 mi.,
sleeps 0. Fully equipped. Built.
pool children won’t travel. 201-
946-2939. 6-5

Instruction

WOMEN’S SELF DEFENSE
CLASS - instructed by Miss
frill, Monday and Wed. nights,
7 to 9. Starts May 27 and ends
June 26. For further in-
formation call 609.021.6040
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. or 909-924-
6989. 5-22

READING, writing,
Vocabulary. Transportation
available. Certified teacher,
609-440-7930. tf

LAWBENCE DAY CARE
CENTER

has immediate openings

We are also accepting ap-
plications for September
enrollment.

For information call
883-3399 Ext. 8

Mon. 9-12Wed 12:30-4 Fri9-0

~a]22

VOICE INSTRUCTION
.former college voice in-
structor and experienced
performer with master of
omsie degree in vocal per-

.fern, ante lind B.A. in music
.education. Call Lawana IngleIat 609-587-9193. 5-29

DRAKE BUSINESS
C()I,t,EGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick. N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

ff

GUITAR LESSIONS -- Folk
and popular music/finger-I
picking and/or rhythm/all
’agcs/begJ n eers my
specialty. 609-921-6387. tf

ARTIST-TEACHER with
maslers from Rutgers plus 8¯ ’ publicyrs. experience In
schools offers stmlmer art
lessons in his home. l0
sessions from June 24 - Aug.
30. Call (201 ] 725-0471. 5-29

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-0 Fabric
Mi , Vtarren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-449.7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Eaton Ave.
Somerset, N.J.201.830-8890. ff

Begin. & httermed. TENNIS
LESSONS. Ind. $5.00 per
It~sun, 6 lesson block $:]3 oo.
Also group rates, clincis.
Instructor, Bill Simmons, 609.
443-5176. 4-24

SPA’NISH TUTOR - Speak
Spanish fluently & an expert
on Mexican culture. Have car
will travel. Call Avery alter li
p.m. 609-921.9329. 6-5

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 5
HI{. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one sessmu and
enjoy every minute! Phone
609.799.3967 between 7 & tO
p.m. tf

ELECTRIC lead guitar in-
struction. Blues.rack and
rbythm. Guaranteed results.
CaB Michael at 669-466.1294.

y’/J

TUTORING -- Math, Physies,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609-11~1-6219. ff

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

t

Business Services

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted oa Seleetric II
typewriter. No job leo small or
large. Call l;O9-92l-3:~19 after 4
p.m.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Seleetric II type.
l0 years exp. Mrs. DiCioco,
O)9-896-0004. tf

Security

RESEC - Residential Security
Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys

SECON INC. (609)393.5156
tf

Special Services

PORTItAITS BY LEE STANG

Specializing in Children

Charcoal and Pastels

Call 609-924-1279
5-22

ROUSE PAINTING - interior
& exterior. 3 college students
with 4 )’ears experience. Free
estimates. Hefereoees
a‘"ailable. Cal1609-921-3473. tf

PAINTING & wall papering,
wall repair. Interior and ex-
terior. Coil B & T Painting.
6O9-896-9049 eves. tf

PAINTING & PAPER-
tIANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck ltd. Call 1609) 448.
3578. TF

SUMMER IIOUSE painting hy
college sludents. Experienced.
Lo,.vest rates. 6O9-,~2-3667 or
6O9-599426O after 5. ff

CLEAN UP jobs and light
hauling. Call Jeff after 5 p.m.
609-924-11{;9. 5/29

LIGHT IIAULING and odd
obs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
).m. for tree estimate on your
o11. tf

ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANERS af N. J. At-
tention: Mobile & Home
Owners. Call now for low
spring rates. 201-679-3170. i,~

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top
gravel, top soil, years of ex-
perience. Call anytime 609-452.
9182. ff

ROOFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609.443-

~9_9_,._............. _..!tf
tIOUSE PAINTING - inside
outside. Exper. eolle~ge
students. Local rcfs. Quahty
workmanship guaranteed.
Copmpotitive rates. 20; disc.
on paint. Call Bill Raleigh or
Joe Wright, 609-924-7318 or 609-
921-9860. 5-22

PAINTING
Interior&Exteriur

Free estimates, fully insured
201.572.6894

6-19

GIRLS AVAILABLE for ligh
housekeeping da~¢time. Cul
Volk Rug Cleaning 609-448
0120.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality
work,. Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609-
883-1537. tf

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-

post or mnleh. Remember. no
u rning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.

.chipper with operator, $20.00
per hour, $~ mm. Call Decrier
Landscapes, {:,09.924.1221. TF

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitci|ens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs remodeling
alterations, cellars attics,
garages panelling, ceilings
All work guaranteed . fully
insurod. Call 609.25g-9795. 5-29

WEDDING [
PHOTOGRAPHER -- [
Preserve your memories ell
that unforgettable day in[
sparkling colur. 12 years’
.experience photographing
weddings. : Reasonable rates. I
(609) 887-4850. ff [

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class in ed .,qdvertising
Special Services

LAMP SHADES -- lam!~
mounting and repairs, Nassat,
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.
Princeton.

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry jobs. Call 609-449.0~8,3.

tf

F & II I..H,FCTRICAL
CONTItACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial
tf

VOLK [tUG CLEANING
and I

FI,OOR WAXING

Rugs professionollycleanedin I
,,’our home Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates. I
Cal_l [60’)~ 440-01_____~L __ t_f

FIREPLACES -- Wood’
burning. Heat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to t
work. Many style to cbosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or hire. tf

I)RAINAGE PR()BIJ{MS

Wet basement: Low wet areas
in ,,’our yard? Call Doorler
Lan’dscapes. Perhaps we can
help you find solutions to these
drair~uge problems. We arc a
total landscape service com-
pany offm’ing the finest in
landscape design and con-
struction. 609-924-1~1. 5/29

The Sweet Earth Company
specialists in lawns, trees,
shrubs. Telephone 609-924-
3000, 6-5

PASTEL Portraits of animals
- cats, dogs, horses - .’;85. & up.
- h.v ~ professional artist. 609-
921-6917. 5-29

MOVING??

CalI.Jusper, Ihe dependable
n)ovJng rnatTt. Insured,

201-247-6797
tf

SWIMMING POOLS FILLED
-- Call 669-4E~i-0706 or 466-2078.

7/31

CERAMIC tile -- expertly
installed. Spocmlizing n, the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.
Tile 609.81~1-7443. ff

PAVING - Asphalt. blacktop,
stone & gravel Parking lots.
driveway,; sealing. Free
estimates, t~19-695.9450 or I;09-
924-910:] befure 7::~) a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m.G. Davis. tf

ROOFING AND
ItEROOFING. John Septak.
Callaftur 5 I~m t;09-446-1737, tf

Special Services Special Services Special Services

ELECT,RICAL WORK- No EXPI’HtIENCED painter - LAWN CUTrlNG or main-jobtoobig or toosmall. Work- Interior & exterior. Free tenance by experienced boy.munshipguaranieed. Call 201. estimates.Call609.921.9327. 6-6 201-545-93499fter4:3Op.m. 6-5821-8153. tf

EXTEIIIOR HOUSE PAIN-GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Itcasonable. Free estimates
201-297-3797. ff

I,IGfIT hauling, odd jobs,
clean ups Igarages, attics,
basements,~ards etc.) Call
Larry for free estimates6O9.
443-’.it 18 after 5 p.m. t[

NASSAU Iq)(ll,S

In-grunnd pools. Aluminum
IAlcoa> - Concrete Block .

RICIIARD PETTY
6O9-799-070S

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
mrking areas constructed,

/andelearing.
Ilightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

tf

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS
reasonable rates, a work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or 1201) 828.6494. TF

Wood - Vinyl lined Pools -
Completely Installed. Also PIANOTUNING
Available Pool Kits -
Chemicals -- Accessories . Regulating Repairing
Patios . Fencing. ItDIIEIIT II. IIALI,IEZ

Financing Arranged

tt’M. FISIIER IIUII,I)EItS
INC.

6O9.739-3918
tf

ELECTItICIAN -- ~;09-443-5268
-- Industrial Commercial
lies dent a, repa rs, e ectr c
doorbells, mterooms, Free
Estimates. tf

Registered
MemberPianoTechnicians

Guild. Inc.
6O9-921-7242

tf

CERAMIC Tile Walls Floors
rcpa/rs, etc. Linoleum & V ny
Floors, Carpet Clean ng
Edgar A. Dormer, 387
Franklin Ave Phone 609 924-
0365. tf

TYPEWItlTER HEPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed S.A. NICOLAYSEN, LF.A.S.
ltadigan 609.449.6443. tf Real estate appraiser.
...................... Residential, commercial
COLOR & Black and White6TV;- industrial. Specializing in
repair. Expert antenna residential appraisals. 009-921-
slallation, llopewell TV, 6741. 6-12
466-1034. tf

DItESSMAEING AND CAH.PENTRY, IIEPAIRS and
AI,TEItATIONS . ,hmice small alterations. Call (609)
Wolfe. Call 6{~.1‘440-2125.tf 799-0678 after 5:30 p.m. tf

9 Ihs, LAUNDRY WASHED &
DRIED Leave it...We do it for PItlNCI,:TtIN
you. I)ISPOSAL SEItVICI",

WASH-O-MAT _ Ill. 130 & llalf Acre ltd.
~9 Nassau St. Cranbury, N.J,

I behind Viking Furniture ) 6O9-395-13P19

5-22 Ilome and Industry
............... G n r b a g ~,~ ;I~laos)~.dR u bh i s 

Hauling of all Types
I’APER IIANGING AND tt
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All t,’pes of wall
eovm’ing. Free~6timates. Dan CATERING -- Intimate
ltudenstein{;o9-5~-0376,tf dinner larties to large

receptions. ~.ariely of menus.
Call 609-655-0990. ff

CARPENTIC?,
ALTE B.ATIONS. AD-
I)ITIONS. No lob too larRe or
too small. Dour ltenk, Bmqder,
{;09-655-1221, tf

GOURMET-TO-GO won-
derful food for parties at
home. Delh, ery daily. After
5:39 p.m. phone 6O9-737-2092
for menu. tf

Staying home this year? Why
not develop your home land-
scaping so you can enjoy a (’IIA[ItS: CANED RUStlED
vacationathome. Cal Doe’cr regleed, tightened repaired.
Landscapes and ask one of our Furniture refinished. Years of
designers to show you our experience. Free pick-up and
patio ideas, or perhaps some delivery.609.895-0057 tf
privacy planting is what’s
needed. Look over your .....
grounds and ask about the II-~S’E PAIN’rING -- Also
man)’ ways of making your horus, fences. Interior work;
yarn more useful, beautiful, olastering oopering B&T
and cnjo~.ab e 609 924 1221 ~ "¯ ’’’ . " " . P;iinting.~O’O.896-9049e[;es. tf

I)ANNY PAIN’rING C{) --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction

~uaranteed.Residential &
ommereial. Call anytim~

16091 393-4710.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc.

WM. FISIIER BUII,DER’S
INC.

909.799-3818
ff

NEED IIELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL’? WANT A CAR-
PEN’rER? Call Walt Dye 609.
448-1555 or 448:7571. if

linGERS UPHOLSTERY -
shop at home service. Quality
work at reasonable prices.
Call 609.799.2607. 7-31

CUSTOM blADE SLIP-
COVERS -- bring your own
fabric or select from ours, Call
61~J-585-3244. tf

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Expericnced.t (~9)507-4850. 

COLLEGE SERVICE CO. -
Mature couple to serve at
parties, tend bar. Also,
reliable housecleaning. 201-
572-6668. 6-5

SI’I"R EO ’rROUIH,ES?

3ring us your receiver, turn-
able or tape ’recorder
)roblcms. All work fully
,uaranteed competitive
trices. Friendly, informal
dmosphere. NoT A SHOP.
~ousumer Hureau Registered
~.mwell Electronics; 609-452-
2092, 6 PM-10 PM. tf

PAINTING
by college Grads

"THE HIGHEST QUALITY"

NO JOltS TO() SMALL

References Reasonable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 509-924-3962
6-5

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

609.785.7508

Fill Dirt -Top S0il-
GravcI

Trenching -Footings
tf

NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794. ff

ALL THUMBS’? Need a good
carpenter or painter for those
odd j.obs. 609-443-1875 eves, 7-10

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

ItUSSl’:l,I, REID C().

2o Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

ff

ROOF PROBLEM? Save 75
per cent cost of rcroof on flat
roof, guaranteed 7 years, Call
201-521-3560. 5-22

CUSTOM mill work cabinetry
and nmrine carpentry. Work
done in my shop or at boat.
Free advice always. 609-452-
6168. tf

WIND{P?; GLASS &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced. Quick service.
llights Ilardware 106 Mercer
St. Idowntown ltightstown~

MASON’S
(’Air PET CI,EANING

flurry, it’s spring time.
Carpets cleaned at your home
ur office. Steam melhod. No
shrinkage, nn distortion.
Guaranteed satisfaction and
free estimates. Call 609.737-
295O. tf

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799:0076 eves. TF

CONCRETE WORK done.
Driveways, patios and
sidewalks. Free estimates.
Call 609-~9-9042. 5-29

PIIOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5623 ff

Interior and Exterior
Painting

PRICE CONSCIOUS?.
201;$21-0678
Jamesburg

tf

TING, Kendall Park area.
Free estimates. Call 201.297-
4248. 6-5

BUILDER. -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases nf
building. M.R, TOTtt CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
61~3-655-233o or 2ol-329-6o13. t[

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestes and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
2(} l -:159 -2714. tf

PAINTING AND PAPERING
- Rungerford arid Gurvine 3rd
gencratiun of quality. Call 201-
545-38799r 609-924-9404. tf

I.’i,I.X’TItI(’AI. WOItK

No jul, ton large or small. Free
estin,0tes. ReaSollahle r:ites
all work goaranteed. Call
Gerard W. Kerr. electrical
contractor. 609-392-624:1.
l,ieense No. 475(I. 5-1

CONCRETE & MASONRY
work. Frceestimates. Call 6~J-
602-07{~ or 009-982-7188 after 5
p.m. 5-22

NLED It EPA I RS
ItEMODELING. CON-
STItUCTION" We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. P.obcrtson & Son. {;o9-
737-~60. tf

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~
The Manville News
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Garden-Landscape

GROW YOUR OWN! GAR-
DENS FOR RENT Near Twin

’Rivers. Reasonable Rates.
Call 609-443-6776. 5-6

KARKALITS landscaping and
maintenance Plantings. beds.

w, nstallation N5 iob too
small. 609-921-2865. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J.

tf

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at
reasonable rates. Call l,o Roy
Diefeubach. 609-448,4757.if

TItEECO ,rea ly earns al)out
yllar Irees and sllrubs. Fur an
aesthetically ecological
estimute, c~ill [,av,’rence
ltensno II. S09-466.3()52.
I’ruaing, natural feeding.
cahhng, reluoval, ruilroad lie
huutscaping. 5-22

’rIIOUSANDS nf Plants on
display at Leyrer & Smith
Garden Center 2620 Green-
wood Ave. t Route 33) Trenton,
N. .I. Qualily flants
reasonabh’ priced for those
who wan[ he very best in
garden supplies an~l narsery
stock. Open 7 days. (’all (~}9-
507-3333. 5/22

(;ARDEN TILLING -- Call
6O9.737-01134. 5 / 15

DOEIt I,EIt I,ANI)SCAPES

Landscupe Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

tf

IIOUSEPAINTING - Two ’rllE[lt[SGARDENnowuti[s
experienced brothers will Ilowering best. Well-rooted
provide only the finest work- iris ~lants sold. Onlers taken

mansh~ and materials. In-
for Joly delivery at the h’is

terior. Exterior, hinge and Gurden, Quakerbridc lload,
small jobs, excellent refs. and corner tlughes Drive. midway
free estimates. Call 609-924- between Clarksville and
2100 after 5. 5-22 Murcerville. 5-29

C-/~ST---/~:~ ..............
sell carpet; installation and I,AWNS CUT, WEEDS
repuirs. 6~J-443.0511 after 5 PUI. I,I’:D. GAIII)ENING
pJn. Liceasedandbonded. 6-5 1)ONE. Cal16n9-758-8111L 5-29

ROOMS PAINTED - tree WILLING ’I’11 CUT grass -
estimates, reasonable rates hedge catting and hau/iog,
clean work. Call 609.799-1462.Call 609-924-9917 after 3 p.m.

t[
PAINTING - experienced
studunl, in[erior, exterior.
Reasonable rates. Refs. Call
Greg 201-545-5675. {;-5

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

SEAMI,ESS ALUMINUM
GUITERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219. Hridgepoint
{d., Belle Mead, N.J. 6~502

Lrdl-3$9.3fflt night, 669.924.1643
day.

TF

PLYWOOD SI-tEATfI[NG -
ext., new, 4x8, :Is", $4.72; 12",
$5.92;:’~" $7.:18; :*1", $8.9~
Lumber. Auderson v,’ ndows
uew, 25 off. Textured 1-tl
siding, :,,", $14.60 ca. Can del.
215-276-0632. 0.0

THINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land cleared?
Call

MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Bulldozers, front end loader,
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. (,09
~J9.0690. ff

PI,UMBING & HEATING
OILBURNERS

,I.B. ItEDDING & SON INC.
23,1 Nassau St.

Princeton

609-924-0166
tf

NEI.SON GLASS &
Af,UhltNUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
6(19.924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & W[NDOW GLASS

TF

.....................
I,AWN Cu’FrlNG und gurdea
nlaint ellance, ltcasollable
rates. Call ID9-448-95211 or 201-
329 -2837. (;-5

I,ANDSCAP]NG - Lawn in-
s[id]ulioa, renovation ;.111(1
maintenance, lt.W. Sinclair.
(:;.Ill 609-506-0147. 5-29

()l~AI.
(;AItDEN MAItKETIN{; IN(’.

I,andscape
t)esigrmr und Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

6o9,452-2401
tf

(;AItDF.N plowing or LAWNt icatting drain. Call 6O9-443-1424
I)1" 448-2015. 5-15

’rilE ENGLISIt LANDSCAPE
DESIUNER -- Landscape
designs, rototilling sodding.
shrubbery phmemunt, shade
trees. Fr~e estimalcs. Call ’201-
549-5165. tf

llll{11’lll,:RS [JtNI)SCAPING
- I’:d &Martv Kirchnm’.
Prover thatching, trees euL
spring lawn renewal, complete
kiwn ~ ]andsca )e service. For
free cstbna[e, eel 2nl.257.
’,~JStt. t f

Wanted To Rent

Wanted To Rent

N.W. MAUl. & SON
U.S. Hwy. 1,30 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Inudstrial Maintenance

tf

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

CB.OPEIt & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063
ff

RIDER COLLEGE
STUDENTS looking for rooms
- apartments for summer &
fall occupancy. Call 609.896.
06O0, ext. 673 or 674. 6-5

AI’ARTMENT WANTED:
Young working couple desires
uuhwnished apartment
starling .Inne or July in
Prioeeloo area. Prefer 3
re(nns 0ud kitchen in a non-
coloplex type building.
Rt’ferences available. 61)9-924-
I)593. 5-29

WAN’I’I’~I) ’re RENT - Ilouse
or cottage iu rural N.J.
Eosh!rn I’ll. Can do )aintin/~
car 1carry. )lumhing ii
ilesirah e. V, rite P.O. Box 324
I,awrenee, N.J. 5-29

VOUNG LAD’t’ desires a
furn/nnfurn room ~,~kitchen
privileges in Penn. llopewell
or Fleminglon. Ncoded by
.luly 8th Calf 6( )-460-0586
ufter 5:30. 6-5

:l IIUSINESSMEN looking for
apartment. 3 bedroom. WHImg
to work {)11 }lace as )artial
paynlc 1.Ca zfer5p n 6~J-
882-~’fi II;. 5-29

YoUN(; BUSINESS couple
lookill~ tor sechlde(I hotL’.;e in
country, Within .15 rain.
Trenton. $20n range. C:dl
6{~,1d~13-45(;5. 6-5

For Rent- Rooms

FOR RENT - New Hope Pa.
Lovely old country home On 9
acres, pool privileges in
summer. Roomers (3) have
their own bedrooms wing,
entrance, privacy, large living
room with fireplace, wall-to.
wall carpeting, T.V. kitchen-
dining area. Attractively
furnished. All utilities paid.
;35 per week. Call: 215-882-5330
fftcr 6 p.m. 1 room avail, at
~resent. 5-22

WANT young lady to share
apartment near UniversitY.
Call 609.921-7411. ~tf

FURNISHED ROOM - cooking
facilities, close to NY bus.
Responsible gentleman. Call
609-924.0434 evenings and
weekends. 6-5

NICE ROOM in private home
with privileges. Female only.
201-297-I149. 6-5

I)ESIRAIH,E ROOM for rent.
I’arking, 5 rain. to campus.
Call li09.924-4474. 5-29

RI~SPONS[BI~E female
wanted -- to share furnished
Imme with 2 professiomd
woolen. Call F;o9-924-9471 eves.
/ v,’knds, tf

2 11ACIIELORS - seeking lhird
reslxmsible individual to share
large well-furnished house.

~lnexpensive. Call 609-452-5176
,lays. Evenings call 009-440.
4755. 0-5

I’tESI-;tINfflBL-I£--’FE-~b~-I~E ItOOMS and semi-efficiencics
wishes to suhlet 1 Ixlrm. apt in at wcekh’ rates¯ Princeton
llightstown vicinity. Call aft. Manor Mbtur lintel, U.S. #1,5::{,, ,;i;9 +13-5!121= .....6.5 ~l?,?,,~t,::lf}2!].Z~.25_~o_!f
WANTEI) to rent - Private 
Bdrm a It oz" part of house in
Cranburv-PIainsboro general ROOM. furnished Avail. for 9
re ofi~,rbeforeAug, t Quet weeks start ng’ May 24

resp~ sible coup e wifit 1 ~,T Pr neeton Female onl Call
o[d child. Will exchange yU: 609-799-26()0 Ext 226 oYr 924-

work & house repair for 5 77 ’ " 522portion of rent. Cull {;(;9.443. " ’
4210. 5-22

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
Director, School of Art, Ohio
Ualv. and wife [no children or
)ets) wish to rent nice fur-
lished house or apartment,
hmc 8 - July 8. Write Box

()2550. Pfincet~m Packet. 5-22

IIAVE YOU a tbree bed-
room duplex ia the Jef-
I’crsoo lid or other bore area
t)ecomi)g available bv Se~.
Is[’? Wantc~l )V Prn" f;umly
with excellent local
refereuces. P)ease eat} I;o9-924-
9747. 5-22

NEii f; fiOtJSE’qr- iipi--ln
Moulgon,ery Twp. by Aug.
l{eaSOlnlble. Call 201-359-4596

5-22

& hath, walk-in c?oset. Call
after 6p.m., (201) 525-4873.

5-22

FEMALE ROOMMATE want.
cd to share 2 bedroom
a)artment. Your share $115.,
ut . ncuded. Call 609-449-
5441, evenings 5:30 to 9. tf

For Rent - Apts.

IIIGRTSTOWN.2bedrooms, 2
baths, washer dryer, w/w

heat ioclud~carpeting, and .M.
Pool,[ennis, elc. 609.443-4440. "

ItU’rGERS U. COACH & 5-5family seeks 3 bedroom house I
or ku:ge apt. for Sept.-Oct. l ]
’,’ear or longer. Call 201-932- .................
7055 or after 6 p.m. 609,466- i

Coil ~tween 7 a.m. & noon:
PI.tOFESSIONAL COUPLE -
ltutgers facully seek small
house in country between
ltutgers and Princeton
begbnfing Sepl. or Ocl. Please
can[act Prof. Forstenzer in
New York, ,12-0R3-9009 or
Dept. of Hislory, Rutgers
College. New Brunswick. 0-29

(201) 735-5850. 6-5

MANVILLE: 3 rm. apt., up-
stairs, avail, immcd. Com-
fletcly remodeled clean, good
ocation. Wall - to - u’a I ear-
leting. Electric separate.
(201) 720-2320. tf

.................. r’’~
KITCIIEN, LIVING ROOM,

¯ 2 ItESPONSIBIJ’: WORKING BEDROOM & hath. Un-
tenudes necd ’2 bedroom =urn shed. 201.329-6068 after 4

~.m.; & 329-2217 anyt me. 5-0a )~ rt C , I,awrcace or
Ewing Tmv sip by Juno l.:
609.305-3298 9r 882-5462.5-22 FURNISHED APT. for gen-

tleman in Many/lie. Ulibties
included. 12911 725-5607. 5-$

EXECUTIVE & fanlily needs 7
or 8 bedroom house in Prm- MIDDIA~:.AGEI) widow, noceton for August or earlier, on children, eo pets, seeks threeeithershortorlungtcrmlease, l’oom~; and bath unfurnished
Willing to pay up to $6o0 apartment, nice locationnmnthly. P/eaSe call 201-757- Princctmt. Cal1609-586-5340. ~3600. tf

MOTHER & 3 children want to
share house or apt ’,,’-same in
MonL Twp. by Aug. Call 20f For Rent - Rooms
359-4596 5-22

HENT HOUSE for summer LIVING QUARTERS until fall
Roosevelt-Hightstmvn. We’re for fen, ale (also consider 2
willing to house-sit. 609.448- won, en or woman & child).
0390 5-22 Room io my pleasant apt. wllh

-- handy town location. Share
APARTMENT OR SMALL other facilities incl. yard &
14~qr1SI~ wanted rne ~,i~t parking. Place 1o self most
younb"~ ~ ouc I~"~’1"~ ’ ,1 , ~’"iimaweekends. -- appreciate, cat.
.... e ~o t ..... feeding & plant watenng mCn([flr n. L~[ pets.~all ,gUll~,,, ~,t~ ~ ’~ r* ,~,~ }absence, Storage m basement.

~i,~,ie~u~lr ~v~,,e
~ox

,~.u~,). $30 per week. Call weekdays’ ’ " " 609-921-4017 ’til 5. 609-921-3535
5:30-Bp,m. 6-5

2-1 bedroom apartmentin an I
older house starting June. No II~OGM FOR ~EN’~I~n private
e dren, no pots, we prefer a/ unmnar II ALa ra.tomes;
homey apartment dose to|genii.croon on y; parking on
U vers ty. W resound m d Iprunnses; please call 609-452-
visit. Write Peter McLoughlin, 12125 even’lags or wee’kenc’ls, t[
56 Raymond St., Allston,|
[",lasS. 02134, 5-22 [ .

,i"

t

SUBLET l bdrm apartment.
Available July 1 at Princeton
Meadows. ,5 runs. with option
to renew. Next to clubhouse
and swimming pool. $209 plus
sccur/ty, 669-799-1582 or 921-
4783. 6-5

2 FUHNISI-IED efficiency
apts. - $135 per nm. ea. Share
kitchen & bath. Gentlemen
preferred. I me. security. No
pets or smoking, tO n, in. east
of Princeton. Utilities $10. Call
609-9’24-8721, tf

I’0 SUBLET - Windsor Castle
apt. 1 bedroom, 1 den.
Available 6-15 thru 12-31.
$185.per me. Call 609.445.3679
evemngs. 6-5

TWIN RIVERS - Beautiful 2
bdrm apt. with dw, w/w
carpet, terrace drapes a/c,
free tennis & sw,m cub.
Immediate occupancy. Short
term lease available. Call 609.
448-6657 for appointmeat. 6-5
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For Rent - Apts.

SOMERVILLE AREA -0 room
duplex, :t Imdrooms science
kitchen, full storage
hasement, irivate yard
centraJ air-couditioning.
Avoil. June I. $285. ~r ran.
plus utilities. By uppmotmunt.
Call 0 to 5 p.m. 201.~J4-323 I. 5-
22

FUIINISIIED first floor :
runm apt. for rent. Laundry
garage, small yard 1 yr
lease, occupancy July 1. $335
per am. utilities included
Itefereoces required. 201-369
1175 I. 5-29

MANVII, LE: 2 bedroom apt.
near sbnpping. $250 per me.,
electric separate, f20l) 526-
1909 after 11:30 p.m. 5-15

EPHCIENUY APT - 2% mi
front I’rinceton South of
Washington Itd on US 1. Call
6(19-924-5792. 5-29

I’I{INCET()N MI’,’ADOWS 
sublet avail. Aug. 1.2od fh)or.
2 bdrm., I% haths, drapes.
eurpeting included. $209. Call
after 7 p.m. 000-709-3948. 5-29

FUItNISIIED al2t. for gen-
tlemen-in blanvdle. Utilities
iocluded. 2[11-725-5667. 5-22

East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL

I & 2 ltedreonl apts. A C. Frero
$105 incl. carpeliug. Ileautiful
groHods. Sv¢inl Chlh.

BttOOK’IV(JOI) GAIiDENS
llickory Corner ltd.

uear Itt. 130
(6091449-5531

5-29 1

FIVE NICE ROOblS. freshly
minted I child. Apply at 22;]
No. 0 th. Ave., blanvdlc or ea
201-526-1931. 5-29

APT TO SUB-LET at I’rn
bleadov.’s aRs Iqainsboro.
IIR. wall-wall carpeting, a-c,
dishv,’asher, ratio, sm pets
a own( . 5221. (7;1 6(]9-799-0559
I V ne 5-29

FRANNI, IN COItNEII
(;AItDENS-- l.awruneevilte-
Just eft ef lit. +’lun Frankli+
Corner ltd. I & 2 bedroom
aj)artments fronl $220 up.
Eoch ene lealurcs nlodern eat-
in kitchen, full dining runnl or
den. living room. Heat. hot
water anil air C(ulditioning.
O iliunal wall/wail earpcting.
1. urn s iv( nr unfurnished. (’ull
009.0!1I;-(1990()r e()me in
anytinle, t[

MANVII,LE: ;I roonls & bath.
seunud floor. Ileal & het water
included. 5180 per nlo., I n,o.
scour y ,211 ) 722-1057 5-29

IqtlNCE’rON AItMS

IAIXUr’¢ A]lartlnents

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
cuntrollc+d heat. 2 air con-

For Rent ̄ Apts.

TWO untarnished apts. for
rent. Walking distance to
University & railroad station
colonial home near Palmer Sq.
Large kitchen, walk in pantry,
2 sun perches living room &
dining room, high ceilings, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, alI on
ground floor. Second apt.
ground floor large liviog room
with fireplace, dinette, small
sunny kitchen, second floor 3
bedrooms, or con be 2
bedrunms, large library, 2
baths. Rent $425. to $495. per
nm. Availahle July I. Long
lease preferred. 609-924-0024.

5-15

TWO YOUNG professional
wnmen seek third to share
large centrally located
al)artment. 609-921-2811, after
5. 5-22

AI’AIt’h’MENT - earetaking
duties in lieu of rent. ideal for
ylmog couple nr college
slndent. Bulle blead area, 201-
3.59-8291. 5-29

SUBLET . I bdrm apt.,
l’rinceton bleadows, $221,
available immediately. Call
a tier 6:30 p.m. 009-799-2860. 5-
22

LUXURY -furnished 2bdrm.
apt. to be shared with
responsible young profess, or
grad. student; very
reasonable. 609443-6324 after
6. ~5

LAWRENCE TWP - 1 bdrrr
apt in sm bldg w~paeiou:
grounds, a/c. Avail’. June t
$160 ale. 212-028-0981 aft.6 p.m.

6-22

TWIN tIIVERS - A
nlagnificient 1 bdrm apt. with
w w carpet, a c & drapes.
Free swim & tennis club.
Immediate oecupaocy. Short
term lease available. Call 609-
440.0+57 for appointment. 6-5

Al,:r l.’ut?i~7~’7 - ceot~ 7,f
town, 520n. tx’r lnonth. Call
alter G if.hi. 6119-021-6255 or +..~}l-
340-1204. 5-22
..............................

TOWN IIOUSE GAItDENS --
I & 2 Ixlrm apts from 5185.
Ilightstown. Supt. on site. 609-
44__8-2)!t0. _ ...... _re

2 lth:lJl!t)OM apt. - Fox Run,
Phlinsbore, $284. UUL Sublet
.hnie lir July, Coil r~)9-799-2154
eves. 5-29

SI’:I’:KING ~ersen le sublet *.,
ill a 2- it,( roonl apartment willl
Hn(llhel̄  iersllll Inr su,nnler.
A,;ii] iOllUt’dhitely. 7 in
h’onl I’rineetou, $100. Call
days 1;09-448.n 1114. 5-29

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
Real Estate For Rent

ATTRACTIVE . 3 bedroom
home available for married
instructor, graduate or
seminary student at low rent
in exchange for caretaking,
paid gardening & handyman’s
work. blmt like country and
have references. Write for
interview to Box 02505,
Princeton Packet. 5-29

FOR RENT-- brand new, four
bedroom. Colonial in
Lawrunce Woods. Less than
one ,nile from the center of
I,awrunceville. Large front to
back livin~ room, family
.room, firep ace, two and a half
Imths, 2-(:or garage, central
air conditioning. $400 per me.
Available July 1 or Aug. I for
)’ear or longer. Unfurnished.
Call @19.924-4405 after 0 ram.

5-22

ROOSEVELT - 6 rm. house,
enclosed porch, garage,
available July 1st. References.
Call before 2 p.m. 609-989.7368.

6-5

PRINCETON HOUSE for rent
- Approx. 6-19 to 9-2. 3 bdrms.,
study, 2 baths, air conditioned.
Furnished. Large yard, shade
trees. $325 a me. 609-924-9554.

6-5

UNUSUAL WATERFRONT
contemporary nr Penn Cen-
tral, stores and school. 3 br
Ige. studio-balcony and view,
tam. rm,, screen porch,
terraces, fireplace Ig. trees,
pr vacy. $500. Long lease poss.
609-921-3722. If

LOOKING FOR A HOUSE?
Why not rent first? Lawrence
Township near Lawrunceville.
July 1974 to July 1975. Com-
pletely furnished or un-
mrnished. 5 bedrooms, 21/,
baths, big yard, 2car garage,
fireplaces. Live comfortably
in country. For details. 609-
096-0462. 5-29

FOR"I{ENT small 2 bedroom
cottage, country setting near
busline. $250. per me. Lease,
references and deposit
required. 609.924.1389. tLet it
ring. ) 6-5

AVAILABLE July 1 - 2 bdrm 2
bath,storage room off pallor,
with view, central air, pool.
5240. Call 609-443-5316 after
3:30 0.5

dilioners, lndividua
Balconies. 12 cut. ft. - ...............
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Lorge walk.in closets. Private
untrances. Laundry room with
washers and drvers ;,’i’M to
wall carpeting "in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on sile. Rents start at 5190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
181~u 440.48Ol. IOpon daily
from 12::111 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday~ Direetmns
from Princeton: Princeton-
flights, own Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mile.
turn lefl and follow signs, tf

APT FOR IIENT-2 . 3 room-
niales wid. to share 4 tsJrm
Trenton duplex. 550. 111o. inc.
ulil. 1109-:~2.8750. 5-29

LAWIfENCEVILLE . large 1
Ixtrm apt w/lie, rm., din.
rm. & kit. Completdy fur-
nished. $215 per mu. on 2-vr.
lease, ltcph’ Hox ()2566,
Princeton Packet 0.5

SUBLET starting June 1.
Studie apt. $110. plus elee.
tricily. Call 5~-924-8414. 5-29

UNFURN. APT.. for rent on
ground Ilooi’, colonial high
ceilings, spacious lie. & din.
rm, 2bdrms, 2sun porches, Ig.
kitchen, 2 baths. Walking
distance to railroad,
university & P’,dmer .~I, on
private residential street.
Long lease pref. Rent .I430 to
$495 per me. Avail¯ July I. ¢.,09.
924-0024. 6-5 [

East Windsur
ONE MONTIIS
FliFl: ItENT

Immediate occupaoey. Ultra
modern I x, 2 bedroom apts.
Air oondiliuned and carpeted.
2 I.,~drtmm apts. have 2 troths.
From $190.

CItE,~’I’N U T-Wll J,OW
2116 Dul ehesor IJr.

, tRI~l) 4484;gID
5-22

PRINCETON. 3 rms, kitchen
full bath, parking & garage l-
Yr. lease. Two adults. Call 609.
921-3064. 6-5

1‘’UItNISItED APT - S.
llrunswick, close to Princeton.
5170. All utilities included.
Busieess woman preferred.
201-329.2612. 5-22

TWIN RIVERS - a
magnificent 1 bedroom apt,
with wall to wall carpeting and
drapes, & central air con-
ditioning. Free swim & tennis
club. Immediate occupancy.
Short term lease available.
Call 009-448-6657 for ap-
pointment. 6-5

tlIGHTSTOWN - large
modern, 2 bedroom a0artmunt
with eat-in kitchen. Newly
painted, panelled aod ear-
[2e.,tt:d. $250 per me. Oliver
Realtv.609-924-7777. 6-5

"rltl..’NTtJN :l room apt. $149
l.,er iililnth. Ideal lot students.
Call I;119.:~3.1320 alter 5::1+1
p.m. tf

AVAILABI,E July l, l
bedrunm apt., I’;rinceton
bk, adows, $21t;. 1100-~9-3240. 5-
22

TWIN IIIVERS - a beautiful 2
bedroom apt. with dish.
washer, wall tu well carpeting,
terrace, drapes, and central
air ¢nnditiuning. Free tennis
and swim club. Immediate
nceupaney. Short term lease
available, Call li09-440.6657 for
an appoiotment. 5-5

PBINCETON MEAIJ(JWS ¯ 
hedrounl apt, Ill suldel Jane
101b Ihru Sell. 30111. $~tl )er
nnl t a 009452-4322ur a ter 0,
71J.lffI6. 5-29

KENDALL PARK 3 bedroom
home for June I occupancy,
STEELE ROSLOFF & SMITH
AGENCV, 201-297.020¢. 5-22

1%lAG NII"ICENT FUR-
NIStlED COLONIAl, - 4
bedreolus ill Princetoo. $595
pur nnnilh.

RAN(’II ¯ Unfurnished. 
bedrooms. West Windsor. $415
put unlnt h.

FUI{NISIIED tlOME -
Priocetun. 4 bedreoms, blay-
August $350 per nlenth.

I.DI,EI{MAN CLICK & CO.
Realturs. 15 Spring St.,

iPrineetun, N.J. ti09-924-1b101, tf

RENT our full)’ furnished
home to discover the ad-
vaotages of Montgomery Twp.
before buyiug~ Just l0 rain. to
Princeton, 20 min. to N.
Bruns.. 3 mi. to NYC bus. A
amily home w 4 bed. 2J.

haths, family ’rm’~
w fireplace. Will consider
mature individuals sharing
rent. Lease of 11-12 mos, from
Aug. Is,. $-150 me, 201.359-5047
eves. 6-5

(;ItIGGS’I’OWN-Brand new
split level, in quiet nulgh-:
Islrhood. :t hr, family room,
I,It. DIt. I’~ bath. eat-in kit-
ellen with pantry, large
basemunl, attached garage,
elese to NYC bus line. Monthly
rent ill low 5 "t(}0’S. Call 600-9’21-
21J~l er li09-924.2(H0.

5-’29

;i-Bl)ltbl IIOUSE fur rent,
shnrt term lease, lmhlcdiately
available. Bucks Co. area. (+’all
219-295.24’,10. 5-22

Real Estate For Rent

LARGE 3 BEDROOM -
L, ath home with entrance
foyer, large living room,
dining room and modern
kitchen, full basement, walk-
up attic on a treed lot with
harbecue pit for summer
enjoyment. Short term rental
considered or rent with optiun
to huy. Call 609-799.26f~, tf

}lOUSE FOR RENT Lawrence
"l\vp. - furuished 4 bdrms,
family rm, basement, garage,
lg kitchen, wooded lot, outside
deck. Avail. Aug 1st ’74-June
15th ’75, Lease required
5450 per me. plus utilities,
Call’609 . 083 - 0614. 5-22

KENDALL PARK - 4 bdrm, 2
bath ranch, cent. air, nr,
schools, shopping & bus, many
extras, 9-1 oeeup. $425 me,
After 5 p.m. wkdys.; after 10
a.m. wknds; 201-297-5526. 6-5

FOR RENT- 5-bedroom house
on ;I acres in Hopewell
Township: living room, dining
r~om, family room, modern
kitchen with eating area,
patio, 2-car garage wit]
automatic door, large closet
and storage, full bascmunl
gas heat, central air, wall-to-
wall earpetin.~. 5 minutes to
ETS Mobile, Squibb, Western
Electric. Cull 609-737-0259. 5-22

WEST WINDSOR TWP, -
remodelled in 1972, beautiful
location. 3 bedrooms, living
room, dining room and batll,
Fireplace, walking distance to
train station, schools and
shopping, Avail. June 20, 609.
799-1718 or 924-5592 after 5.
Rent $375 and utiIitim. 6-5

;I BEDHOO1%l house outside
La;vrununville. Wall fireplace
hi panelled deu, carpeting.
drapes with other footurcs. In
excellent condition. Very
convenient [O schonls.
Avaihtble during ,lane or July
1. Call between 9-9 ILnL 1109-
9 2 4 - II (I 5 2 . 5 - 2 9

CI{ANBUI{Y AREA - 4 Ixlrm
ranch, full basement. $355.
me. Ref. req. Avail June 1.5~J.
521-~SLxJ. 6-5

I{ENTAI, - Lawrence Twp.
July ’74 - July ’75. Walk to
ETS. Near ~dtibb and West.
Elec. 2 Ige, bdr. & baths, den
ur I’(.’[2. 1"111. basement, li’.’

treed acres. FURNISHEI).
lte[s, and lease¯ $400. 009-924-
4455. If

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bedrunm colonial, center hall,
2’~ baths, den, with fireplace,
patio, central air, 12-24 rues.
I;09 -799-1599. li-5

FURNISIIEI) CON-
q’EMPOI{AI{Y RANCtt - 5
bedreonls :t baths. Walk Io ;ill
Prineetun schools, swimming,
shoppiug. I1 hieS. beginning un
oc almut August I. $.’575 per
nlen[h. 009-921-0175

:t BEDItOObl - 1 bath house in
convenient Hightstown
location, property contains
wooded area un edge (if stream
for summer picnics. $330
nmnth. Call 01~-700-’-’053. ~;i

IIOUSE Inr runl ¯ larnished
lullf duplex. :l hedrooms. 2
ballis, ou Wilhersnlen St.
Suilable nr studeots and
prolesshnads. 52711. per nlo.
plus ulilities. I;09-924 -7754.
Alter 6pin. 5-29

SUblMI’:I{ suh-lel, 4 bdrul.
hu’u. lise, la(ekyar,l, garage,
pkg. $3115. eel. Call (lays 609.

t452-21152 eves. 609-~24-~1:L’5.
.5-29

COI,ONIAI, - :t ll~droom, den
iI :+ ballis, honie lie heuutiful : ;

acre lot in Ili#ltstown. ;t rain.
tronl eOnllllUter tran-
spertutiun, I hluck freni golf
eouese or Innnis courts.
Available June 15 al $375 per
nlnnlb. 0094155-1100+ ext. 334;
61~J -44;I. 1094. 0-5

Business
Real Estate For Rent

t)l.’l.’l(’l,; SPACE SUBI,ET,
approxinlately ttgq s,. It. nf
I ully earlx~hnlluruished oflli’e
space avilahle hi llriaeetou
Ih,seurcb Park, Ituule 201i.
Coil Iq’ilicetnu I,’iuancial
Syslenis, 509.021-3401i hu’
lurlher inh,rniatiun, tf

Business
Real Estate For Rent

!
COLONIAL OFFICE
BUILDING - I mile east of
Twin Rivers on Rt. 33. In-
dividual rooms or suites.
Ample parking all utilities,
secretarial and copy service
Cleaning services provided.
Prom $15o per month. Call 609.
448-1120. 5-22

HIGHTSTOWN . Rt. 130,
modern office for lease, 1200
sq.ft. Avail, immed. 609-443-
4440. 6-5

ARTIST-DESIG NER-
DISPLAY Oil BUSINESS
SPACE (FURNISHED)
available in central business
district, Princeton. Long term
possible. Call 009-924-3753, 5-’29

NEW OFFICE SPACE
LOVELY IIAMILTON

SQUARE
Extremely convenient
location jmt off lit. 33. Lovely
new Madison office building
eft ce sui tes available from 000
to 2,090 sq.ft. Beautifully
paneled, acooustieal ceilings,
center foyer, individuaHv
heated and air-conditiooed.
Off-street parking, 30 day
occupancy. Prestige building
and location for office or
professional space. Quite
reasonably priced, $4.75 per
square foot, Lease terms
negotiable. Other sites also
available in Mercerville and
East Windsor Twunship. Fur
mute infornlation contact
Sieve Stewart at:
It ICIIAIt I)SON REAI.TY CO.
llamilton Square 609-586-0400

5-22

MODERN 3,0O0 sq.ft, in-
dustrial building for rent with
small nfficc area. 91el’use0’ ft.
electric service.
nvedlead door, RI. 206 South
[lillsborougll Tewnsbip. Call
owocr. (201 ) 359-7,,~10. tf

\VAItI{EN PLAZA WEST -- lit.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, s+rORE

: SPACE FOR l{EN’r.
1000 sq. It. Mb0 (no.
10150 sq. R. $600 me.
lllus hixes and utilities
Existing 2(I stare shopping
plaza¯ Fully air unnditlq,ned
acoustic ceiliug recessed
lighting, paneled walls, tile
floor. Exccllenl location (in
State llwy. #130, I/4 mi. south
nf the Princetun-Hightstown
ltd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 609-44"9:4024 weekdays for
appnmtmunl. If

..........................
COMMEIICIAL BUILDING
hn" sale, Milford, N.J. 20,000
sq. It. First nlorlgage II per
cent, 1,5 years available! City
water and sewer, 000 amp
service, off-street parking and
loading docks, walk-in
refrigerator and freezer.
$115,000. CUll 215-562-~£9. 7-10

(I I"1"1 (’E SI %+l(’E

New nl(slern sulmFtKUl office
eeuler eu RI. 207 interehauge.
Space available Ironl ,r711}-
fi0,u01i s( .ft. Prestigiem ocigh-
Inlrs, Parlilionhlg lo suit.
Car lcthlg, ah" condiliuniug,
lilhnls iucluded. Private eu-
trance, Aul lie larkiug.
Iteasena i e i’eutol oii shurt
lerln lease.

I Iorlil.i, C. Shnnlon
2111-41tl.72:$3

NASSAU STREET- inedern
iresiige ell ice huilding, full
serv ee with elevatur. AIp-
n’oxiin ately 71111 sq. I’1.
ava able uow.

liI,’FICE SI’ACI’." - 1200 s(. ft.
exlremely dusiruhles )uee.
Pernlurly dnetors effice, eao
lie used as attorlley, eugJneer
ar aeelluulanl elf ices. Consists
ill large reeeplilul rooni, 3
lrealnit!ut renlus, dark rlnlnl
aud li~ hatlls, 2 mi. from
Itilssnuou’.

l,:Ab+r WINI).’~)It
I)1‘’FICI.: SI’ACF. l"Oll IIENT

WAllltEN iq,AZA WE,%1’
ItT. 1’.~1 & I)lrr(31 NE(:K

IttlAD

2 rlu. suih! $240 a lun.

AIh’aeUve IresUge building
wilh ant tin larking ill ex-
cel enl uealhui, qum led
wells, earla,h!d ’ iicouslie
eeilhlgs, i’t,ulrall ah’ c(I-
dilhna,d. I ill’ 2 year lease with
n Iliou. A vaihihh, ini-
llll,diatldy. Ca]J @19.440-,11124
V,’(’l’kd ays. If

Business
Real Estate For Sale

I,AWllENCE TWP. - We offer
2|ll’iUlesiteson US l imt l( ini
from Ihe 1-295& USI
interchange and jmt I mi. from
the new blacy shopping center
leeation. Site I hasl,260’
Ironlage with l0 Ii acres of
ground with a motel ~ielding
an excellcnl rcluro. Site 2 is
21)0X300’ ill Ihe same area with
sewer & water, and also has
ioeonle. Belll sites are zoned
Idgllway business. Call 6o9.
li93.12’.10 ask fur Mr. Sussman
or (’on[ i. 5-29

HIGH’IS THEATRE BLDG. -
Includes theatre, 2 leased
stores, and 2nd floor offices.
Irving Greenberg Associates,
Rt. 130, Hightstown, 609-448-
8282. 5-22

Real Estate Wanted

~"IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~.
]~e Manville News

The’ Frdnklhl NEWS RECORD

Resort/Vacation
Rental

BERKSHIRES . Tanglewood
vicinity, mud. 4 bdrm. home.
completely turn. on Lake Ash-
mere. Avail. June " July "
Ang. Mrs. Berlinger, 609-924-
7500.9-5. 5-29

LOVELY secluded cottage
near Andovor. Maine. Sleeps
8. Fishiog. boating & batlling
ee premises. Only .+85 a week.
Call after 0 p.m. 609-443-6863.

5-29

BEACH FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay. St
Thomas. Ground "floor
sleeping-living room. large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
ennlmodates Up to 5 persons.
Maid and finen service
provided. Tennis courts
swimnling pool. water s p?rts,
restaurant on premtses.
Ileasunable. Call 609-924-2620.

tf

INVESTMENT PROPER- CAPE COD RENTAL:
Chalhampert. MUSs. House OUTIES- We have buyers for 2-3-
Iresh water pond, short drive4 family homes in all areas tet}ceau. Basemeot apartmentalso for milti-family and
can also he included.garden apartments up to 100 Available mid-June throughunits. Peter L. Oliver Realty.
Julv. late August throughi,+. nf Princeton. 509-924-7777.
Sepi. 15.609-737-1714. 5-’~9

5-22

NICE BUILDING LOT or
acreage wanted for my home.
201-297-2159 or 201-247.4580. 6-5

WANTED good location, 3-6
family house. Private buyer.
Call collect: Dr. Budelis 201-
958-6384. (No agents please).
-z .........................

LOTS & ACI{EAGE -- We
have buyers willing to pay top
dollar fin" building lots l-t00
v,’ I I or willmut tin-
pn);’enleots. AIse acreage I.
1000. Pctar L. Olivur Realty
Inc. el"Prioceton. 1109-924-77"+’7.

5-22

INTERESTED in selling’. For
l uallfied service ca]] one ()f
Middlesex county’s leading
realters. Member of MLS. Deu
llarringtun Agcocy, lnc. New
brunch office at 1525 Fin-
oo~an’s Lane. North Brun-
s.’wlek. I ¯ hone 201-297-6360.1 tf

Illlt’SE WAN’I’]’:D - Young
resale, :1 bdrni ranch. Con-
veoieot le exits 7A, 8 ur tiA,
Nnw Jersey Turnpike. 21il-535-
5’227. 5-22

Resort/Vacation
Rental

RUSTIC LOG CAIIIN un banks
of Punobseot River (Old,own,
blaineL Fireplace cooking
fae tiles, sleeps five.
Available for summer rental.
$75 per week. CMI 509-298-5207
after 4. 5-’20

I{ETIREMENT IIOME .. Pvt.
Virgin isle, 3 bdrm., 2 baths,
car, buy option. $375. per me.
201-329-63(D. 6-5

I,ONG BEACtl IS. - new ocean
front single. 5 ’hedrooms,
washer, dryer, self cleaning
even, wall to wall carpeting,
unlor cable t.v., 2 decks facing
ecean. $551). per week. Week-
days ~. fief 0 p.m. fi09-921-7159
wunkcnds 61~J-494-t17 l:l. 5-22

VACATION hi Vermenl -
eluirnling chalet sleeps 10 in
ceol eun,filrt, surrouuded by
100 acres and private swhn-
ulhig Ixnld. Manchester area.
W~ekly $100. Call Ilti0.921-’.1010
utter 0. 5-22

(~t)’l’l’At;I,." I~OCONO bIANOIt
I’A. 7 bedrolnas, 3 Imlhs,
kilcheu, suudeek, eliaui.
pionshi I goi]+ t’ourse, 521}11 per
week. ( fill Jl5-403-3004 ( urulg
day ur 21.rr~L.5-2iHli aflnr ti pail,
& wl,ek(,uds. 5- 

P(R;ONU:’I - Beauliful :I story
"A" Fralne chalet fur runt -
week or wockund, Be;lUng.
swinlnihlg, leluds, etc. fit your
doarste). Sleels 0. (?fill 17)9-
2911-422(I eveu IlgS. 5-22

blAINE COARr eelhige wilbhi
walkirig distauee ill 2 snndy
hnaeb(,s. 2 bedroonls,
’eldace & snudeek. Avail.
wnekly Sill. lu .~il. $15n. Cal
li0ti-452-t129,1, 5-29

()CEAN 1‘’tIONT I{ENTAL --
Lung Beach lslund. Beautiful
new 3 bedruou,, secluded
ocighborhood, speetacuhu’
view. washer, drver, dish-
washer. I I/2 bath.s. Call 1109-
494-6.t 10. tf

POCONOS - Fantastic "A"
Frame Chalet in Locust Lakes
Besort. Practically brand new
-- Reason for selling -- building
down Ihe street in same resort.
Call 009.259-9400. 5-22

LAKE FRONT VACATION
IIObIE -- Virginia bIls. 4
bedroom. 45 minute Roanoke
airpert, 1 hour flight N.Y.C.
Itl0 miles lake shore, sleeps 14
eletor boat, dishwasher
washer, t.v., $900 per wcek.
tilFJ-924-6364 er 201-524-5127. 5-
22

DARK HARBOR, blaine -
hlrge summer home avail.
July-Aug. Will consider
weekly rental. Details: 201-
249-0445. 6-5

AI)II/ONDACK SUMMER
ItETIiEA’r - Stlulio apt.
with loft Islecps 4)
space heater, niodern kit-
ehelietle, tulle, aod shmver.
Tiny village, forest aud
nunmtains +.it doorstep. $550
for season including utilities.
1510)-073-0830 ur write Box 500
Nnw Itussia, N.Y. 12~64. 5-22

Summer Rentals

IIOUSE l,arge 3 bedroom
wooded h)t. :l lUiS. from
l{utgers, 211 uds. fronl I)rhl-

cclun. July-Aug. $900-1nli. -
olililies. 12ili I 046-1770. 5-22

SUItLET bright, spacious 2
bcdrooal upl. at edge (if
eanlpas. June-Sept. 609-924-
7073 eves. 6-5

CI,()SF hi everything ill center
el llrucelou avaihible ti/)5
,I 2/74 4 Igh’ius. 2 balhs,
dbiing & living reluns, deit, big
ilew kil. wilh ileek, kirge yiird
It’ili’¢,ll hn’ liy owln,rl. $400 per
lUii. (ti9-921-7853. 5-22

SUM1%IEIt SLIItI,ET- fur 1 ur 2
a,rsuas le shure expunses ill

Lorongh IloUSe. Call aflur 5:’,In :
119O-921-724 I. 6-51

ATTItA(?rIVE- I.bndronul
i’iilU ih,hqy hn’liished Isl fl.
a ii. Jnut,-Aug. Ah" ¢’illi-
dilhnu,d, fl’el, nse of Iool and
h,llUiS euurl, liuhlie gulf
t,lnirst + in,arlly, 4 ndh,s froui
dowllhiwn llriueelon, i100-452-
I:ll;It. 5"22

TWIN ItlVEItS I{ESII)ENTS 
I)li Villi liave l rhnlds iir
relal~vt.s wllli Wlulhl like hi
s inud IIn’ suuuunr here? I
lave o u t’l,ly hlrids u,( 4 ii rln

Tilwllhluise, Avoil Juue 1511i.
Silll Isl. $41Hi ulenlhly IlhlS
el ilil h,s. ( ’al I ilii9.4411-40 IIi. 5-29

SUMMEI{ SUIt-IJ’.’T snlull 1
hdrm furu., apl. in cunlcr of
I~rhieehui. Avaihlbln 6-10, 9.19.
$1011 hiel. ulililies la,r nlo. Call
dnys V. M. l,ighl 1109.924-122
eves. 924-006tl. 11.5

Land For Sale

TWIN I{IVEItS - Unfurnished
4 bedroom split level
townhuuse 2~:~ baths central
AC, Walking distance to swim
Ixml. lennis court, elemunlur.v
sehclul, and sbuppiug center.
Express Inm service tu New
York. $400/unmlb. Security
de iosit aod references
requ red. 61~i.44:1-:fl01. 0-5

I’t}Ct)Nt) l’ItlVA’rl,: IIES(IItT
area .- 3 bdrnl, ranehtT sleeps
0. Fully hu’uislu,d dis]l-
washer, waslier & di’yer. 51511.
per wi+¢,k, lh,lsisil I’e( uired.
lllliUll , a h’r 11:30 li,nl. 2n1.:~’50-
2251. 6-5

SECLUDED 13 acres. 5 n, iles
to Priueelml. Ilardwood
fro’est, private road, strcaul,
excellent for secluded eshile.
$45200. t;17-428-~02 or write
t’.U. Box It)3. E. Sandwieb.
Mass. 5--xj

SUSSEX COUNTY

Do you own o lot in the
Pocunos, New Jersey or New
York state’? Want to Irade it in
for a profit towards a "ready
to move in" lakefrunt or golf
course home? Your lot could
be the start of ~methiug big.
Why wait to enjoy your
weekends and vacation?
Every conceivable year -
rounu recreation facility is
completed and in use now
right here in Sussex County.
Offer expires June 15, 1974.
Call fur details. Itobcrt
blorrison. Sussex - High Point
Realty Asset. 201-~3-3415. 6-4

1%IONROE TOWNSIIIP -- I.-
acre Inlilding Iol. 1 nit. froul
Itl. 3’.t. 510.000. 609-655- 11211. tf

TWO PARCEI~ (11," LAND
bnlh wnoded luoe 5 acres and
elher 10 acresl lnealed llear
Ilighlslown ill 1‘:asl Windser
Township. ’i’i’ill sell eoch pieee
selln’ale in" Iolal. Ternis
aVll a i e. (’all 201-543-2559
evnuhlgs. If

EXCI,USIVE LOTS -- ill Elm
Ridge Park. I I/2 acres
$20.0(IO up. Prineetoo prestige
urea. Ihu’old A. Pearson, 1109-
737-221~3. tf

IIOMESITE 5 acres
l[erron[ewu Rd. Princelou
Twp: Call 009-924-0243
evennlgs..’2.= ) )

K[N(iSTON Soulh Bruuswick
Tnwouldp - building lol 12.’5 x
125 ultv gas-sewer & wuler.
I,akevibw Drive. (uict side
street. $48,000. ltea tor N.J.
Maoni Realty Ioc. Call
anylinle 201-297-2,516. 5-22

SOUTtl RliUNSW ICK. 3
acres, zmled light industrial.
512,000. 201-’297-4747.0-5 5-22

EA~’r WINl)Stllt TOWNSIIII)

" 5 aeres cnlnuleruiaL 45(I fl.
frllllloge inl Itt. 130 alld 10 ’/
oeres residenlial v, ilh 2 road
ellll’aliees iOl old Cranhurv
ltd. ~i I-’r-Ili-6654. ff

2 Itl,:AlrrlFUI, elnislraelhlu
siles, I’rhicehnl Towiishili. 2 -
aern hil. 3 iui. trnui NnSsliu
Ilall. 1,]1,1%1 Itllltil,: PAItK -
Ihll~,well Towuship. 2 - aere
hil tin o Ixonl, genlly shlping
ll?rraili. (’all iil~l-924-0G’.r.i or
IiI~1-737-9377. 5-2}1

25 15 511 ill’ ilan’e Ix’auli[ul
hillside ileres iu t’euh’a] N.V.
Stnh,. Maguificeul view.
IneadllWS aud Wiled hils witli
sln’iligS. Avaihdlh, al $3,11Uli
ller aern. Nt,ar ski runs auil
l~iill (’llllrse, hh’al for
deve]o i¢,1", t’oll Iin7-1152-751111
ielwet, n 5:311 & 7::{11 ll.nl.

Ilighlly.

Real. Estate For Sale

ltli~Mtltllt - ’2 li(,di’noni, 
llalh this (.xl ras. Mauur hmise
All.. 5.1/4, I. IIA illlll’lgiigl’.
hir i ulek sale, lil’lna ’ Incahnu
ilvnr illikiug gn f cinlrsP, t all
,hilleS doys ’q2-.593.5.01n olher
!114-!H9:17:11. If

I.X%VIt I,:Nt’l’: ’l’t IWNSIII I’

NA~AII II - Slaeiuns 74’
rannh h, al urillg :1 hll’~e
liedi’iiouis, laluily I’llian, shalv
hastqut,ul hnnltll’y ronui atl.
janenl hi kih’hl,u,’2 full halhs:

IqNl’: KNtIIJ, 2 slla’y
I’lihlllilil, 4 bndi’linuis, 7.1/’2
holhs, fh’cllat’t, hi I’auiilv
rolllll, (’l,ulrallv ah’ nllll-
ililionl,d liarliu|ly fhiished
hHsnnltqil. 2 far glu’ngt,.

NI)lt(:A’rl,; I Spill h’vl’l, 3 or .I
hedrlluuls, 2. I/2 hal hs, falnily
l’eoni, h,uneil liaekyul’ll.

NA~WIII I S ilil h,v(,I willi
UlOSSiVe hriek Ioreh, 3 nr 4
hedroouls, faulil¥ ruliui.
rar mli104, 2 ah" e(ludilioning
uu Is, i. i~t, Io s¢’ inll alu ais.

l,’li I,:1 i AI il.l,’/lq’A
It I’:AI.TY

It(’alha’ 6n0 lilt3 ~22
"If

I)I’:AI)I.INI’: FOR
IIAMII,Tt)N SQtlAIt,.’ . 4
hdrlu, eulnliial 2i:, biilhs Ige

CANCI",I,I,ATION lUO(, kilchen, hnn y, furuull
ililiiilg 2 ear gnroge fnll
lilsenieiil. 4 yeurs (ihl. $411,9oli.

MONI)AY [ipln.,. (’all 1109.51t7-03111. 1%-22
I

EARl’ WINI)StJlt ncur I{CA. 4
ronui huale, lire,laee &
garage. Wooded (It Nn
Cliihh’eu nr Pills. $2ik5, Allur 5
I,lU,-61#J.709.1273 5-~

INDIAN bhluuhihi I,iikt’s.
II,llvely Iwo hl,ih’eunl Innli(’ iu
llrivale hike (’uiuuiuuily.
Swinnuhlg, Iishing, IslilliUg.R E CYC L E $1511 ;I w(.t.k. E4PJ.1912.501111 oiler
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Real Estate For Sale

I]ILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
SHIP, New raised ranch, on :%,
wooded acre lot. 3 bedrooms,
eat-in kitchen, formal dining"
reran. 4th bedroom or den, 20 ’.
recreation room. laundry-
room ll~ baths, attached’
garage. $49,900. Still time to’
select iuterior colors, in.+

eluding wall-to.wall carpeting.
Call o v,’ner, 1201 ) 359-7500. tf

l"OR SALE--- 8 .’,’ear old
sun, n, er.wint er vacation+
houle ill famous Pocono’
Meunlaiu area tTannersville.
PaD 3 bedrooms. 11~ balhs.
liviog-rnom nver looking the
popular "Delaware Water
Gap" and uear popular ski,
shines. Mus turn sh ngs in-
euded. 516.~0. CMI 009-397.-
0317 after 5:00 p.m. 5-22:

15 ,+.CITE IIORSE FARM
WITtl STREAM - charming 4
bedroom colonial in excellent
condition featuring banquet -
size dining room modern
kitchen. 2 car garage and
barn. $139,9o0.’

PRINCETON RANCH - at+
tractive brick front. 3 bedroom"
.plus den. large living room
with fireplace, dining room. 2
baths, and beautiful oew
kitehun. $79,9oo.

STATELY COLONIAL - This
gracious home welcomes you
with ils formal entrance hall,
main slairease, country kit-
chun. formal dining rooom.
fanlily rnom. 5 bedrooms and
It2 baths, on 1 acre in the
cllurn,ing village of Cranbury.

$74.OOO.

MAIN STREET COLONIAL --
A lovely 3 bedroot,a 1’= bath
home wllh 3 fireplaces. $60.000

ARISTOCItATIC 2-story - a
distinctive facade ,villi
doubled dour entry sets die
n+,uld for Ihis 4 bedroom. 2%
bath home located on Fursgate
Gulf Canrse. Tranquility is
complete with fireplace.
l,’rench ¯ door study, an~l
beauti ful kitchen. $99,0t~

SPLIT LEVEL ’rOWNHOUSE
- au outstanding 4 bedroom ill
the mesl desinlble secliun
with view of lake and Irees.
Fresh paint, beige carpeting
aud beauliful decor plus
finished basement makes this
one very special. $47.500.

MembePof Multlple
ListlngService

:t7 N. MainSt’., Cranbury
609-3954)4414

I’:ves, 0t~l-3t15-1 ~58
799.1i3111, iir 440-1857 5-0

EAST ’iVlNI)~Ol{ - Levelv
eeuler indl t’ehndal, 4 lldrui,
2i,: halb, sunken lieu
w fire ihice, eeul. fill’,
liversizel hil. Askiug ~iI,000.
1109 -44:1-59511. I [

IIItN’I’I,HtlgON (’(itIN’rY .
l’:x(.eulive Iv)e ; "ge.
ht, auliful t’ehilllal Splil. :t
acres, 2 i n’. n’ilf(~Shlliallv
laudsra n,d, I aer(, wooded, t)il
Illll Wall+l+ 2 zinle lit’alila~,
alnllh’ shn’age SlUlet,. -I Ig
lledl’niiuls fins expausinn
Hl*t,il, 2 :. hal is. I Ira iiin( ern
kih.heu, dishwosher, foruuil
diuing rut, llalielk~d deu, Iiv.
rut w/fh’n iiae¢+. fllver, rge

.rt,e rnelu, laulull;v ronul
iivel’Szed allaellel’l 2 car
gar igt, wise uu’ale nillshh,
(,ulranl’e fl’us lurge werk area.
I’hlgshine frelil & sort.?lied
i’¢,ar so’nh, ui;n’alhlln drive,
( t.a Ioealinn, schools &

shulitihig. 2 niiles Iris. 22 & 71i.
13 vrs old, I~el.l’tt.I eiinil.
I}i,al’h,lld sl. luuli(,diah, ne-
eupauey. Mn.si sell, owner
I raush, r rlql, I,iiw ’011’s.
I’riucipids only. 215-0117-35~1.

5.22.

I’ItlNt’ETt)N ,llINt"rltiN ’ 
llt’lll’lllilll rohnlial ful’ an aelive
lanlllV, alh’oelive 7 vr i
wl,II kt, il ciiholiul" CiUl
vl,nielilIv hi’ h’ I ill I~riueehin
.InurlilnL Ihnvnshdrs f(inlilv
i’ilion, Iivhlg rilllUi, kih’heil
tlliwiler rilillU ouil setnn’llll,
ililillll4 rllinu, .I IR’llrnuuls inul 2
lialhs u islairs. A rinn delnlv

n s u,i hi ~ilSeUil*ill IlllS
Ill ayrilliUl, ulilily rllOlU,
~.l.ill’k~ihli ) and slnrllge i’noni
ill**t,r sized ’l-cur side-e I%’
giirage, elivered Inil id
¢’livl+rl,d h’ilul el ’v ISl" n It
a I ia’re well Irlt,~l hit. Miiny
line I,xI riis Inake lids hinlse iiu
¢,s el,iil ilnllll hu¥ ill 5119,51111. t ’all
he’ an iip loiiihin,lil iiII9.~19.
151 I. ’ 5-~J

t’(INI)tlb11NIUM - Twin
Itivers, sale by awunr. ’.’x-
t’elleul iuveslnuqil. All I’
ilia ces, fnll ellr icl nu

renlriil air, evel+ylhiug in hk(’~.
uew euudilhnl. Alsn earR ’1
swinnnhig I(,uuis, eliilll st,
and hn’ge Snll’age nre I.
eJuded. 2 liedreuuls, $25,71Xt,
t’all IiiPJ.443.11107 evcuings lir
) 2ill -34. -11000 exl 313 ill business

huurs, r.1"22

I
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Lorraine Boice
Edward Dobknwski
Mudorle Kerr
I|nth Korman

Itita Margolls
Joan Qunckenhush
Ralph Snyder
Kay War,
LoreOa lline.

EST. 1893

REALTORS

190 Nassau Street. Princeton. New Jer~y. 08540

609-924-0322

"~ COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,qdvertising

PENN VIEW IIEIGHTS
Charming Scholz-design ranch-house on a pretty
lot a short walk from Penning’ton. Seven roosts,
21,~ baths, fireplace, central air conditioning, hdl
hosement, 2-car garage, and many additional ex-
tras ............................. $69,900

INCOME PR OD UCER
Two-apartment house in the easterly end of Prin-
ceton Bonnrgh. convenient to University and town.
Five rooms anti bath on the first floor and four
rooms and bath on the second ......... $65,000

Commerela[ Department
William |hinter

Land
Ted Davis

MANAGEMENT
Frank Proeeaelnl

Bob Diafnrli

LA WR ENCEVILLE
A most attractive country lot is the ~tting for this
hand.me’Colonial on a Inw-trallic road close to
Lawrenceville. The house has seven rooms, 1’/2
baths, and Includes a fireplace and central air cen-
dhinning ......................... $64,500

SOMETtlING FOR E VER YONE
Indeed. this is a home that the entire family will
enjoy. Situated on a qnlet Lmvrenee Township
street withia walking distance of schools, the lot is
nicely trecd anti landscaped. The hesse, of 9-story
Colonial design, has 8 rooms, 2½ baths, fireplace
in both the living and family rooms, central air
comlitinning, ba~ment, and oue-ear garage .....

............................... $64,900

TIlE GEOMETRIC APPROA CH
Nearly new Colonial split-level is situated at the
end of a rod-de-sac in Montgomery Township.
From there it’s just two right angles and biking
distance to both the elementary and high sehools.
Eight rooms, 2½ baths, and 2-ear garage, on a
nne-acre lot ....................... $65,000

COZY & CON VENIENT
In Princeton Township, on a low-traffic street
within walking distance of the University, is a 25-
year old 2-story home with 6 rooms, 1 ½ baths,
fireplace, basement, one-car garage, and an easy-
to-maintain lot measuring about 65x90’ , $59,500

StlADYBROOK
On a Princeton Township lot of almost one acre is
a fine Colonial split-level with 9 rooms 15
bedroomsL 2½ baths, fireplace, central air con-
ditioning, basement, 2-car garage, and many other
extras ........................... $83,000

CONSIDER THE POSSIBILITIES

Three older, single-family houses on almost 20
acres in Princeton Township. The dwellings are
currently rented and provide either an inoome or a
chance for mmeone with intagination to give them
some real charm .................. $200,()00

BR OOKSTONE
A warm sense of space, both inside and out, ac-
companies this Princeton Township ranch-hoRse.
Ten rooms 16 bedroomsL 3 full and 2 half baths, 2
fireplaces, central air conditioning, screened porch,
and 3-car garage; ................. $125,01)0

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BUILDING LOT
Attractive wooded lot in the Shady Brook area...

............................. " . $22,500

INVESTORS
Anyone looking for an investment opport,mity
might do well to consider either or both of these
properties situated on the main street of Hopewoll
Borough. The first floor of each is retail com-
mercial space; the second floor is residential. Fine
potential for appreciation. They are priced at
$68,500 and $89.500, bet for complete in-
formation, give ns a call,

RENTALS

Office
1,100 square feet in Princeton Borough. Modern,
carpeted and air-conditioned. Includes one
parking space.

3,200 square feet dose to Prinooton in West Win-
dsor Township. Ample parking.

Residential¯

New 2-bedroom oondomlnium in Prlneeton
Borough. Fine setting. Available August 1st for
one year or longer .............. $600/mnnfl~

Unusually fine home in the Shady Brook area of
Prinoeton Township ............ $525/month

3-bodroom house in Lawrence Township, very
dose to Edueatlonal Testing Service. Available
May 15th .................... $425/month

¯ L̄

.:, IRVINGM.GRliENBERG
ASSOCIATES

cOMERcIALJNDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE
¯ .

.
APPRAISALS

, ’ROUTE NO. 130
: : - HIGIITs’I’(IWN, N.J. 0tt:~2(t

¯ : : 10091 ,l,18-g2it2

NASSAU STREET Unfurnished 3-bedroom house in Riverside area of
Also a short walk from the University is this ira. Princeton Township. Available July 1st, for one-
pressivo 2½-story dwelllng, containing two large year lease ..................... $6O0/month
apartments, one with 10 rooms and hath, the other
whh 5 rooms and bath. Situated on Nassau Street
in Princeton Borough .............. $12"/,500

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE & PRINCETON R EAL E$1’ATE GROUt’

q’IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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Announcing...

Luxury PLU._~S

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion @ Total-ElectricCustom Furnished apartmmnt~ L i vi ngavailable by Nationwide fur.
allure rentals,

¯ Tololly Electric
alndivlduolty Controlled Hoot
¯ Ind~videal Central Air Condihonlrtg
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range With

Conhnoous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft. 2.Door Sell Defro!,ling Re|r=gerator

And Freezer
OCeramic ’[de Baths With VanUorium
alndivlduol Pt/vele [mronce
SWell to Wall Carpeting Throughoul
eMo~,ler r,V,*Antenno Outlets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
¯ Telephone Ootlets In Kitchen ot)d Bedroom
¯ Ample Parking
almmedinle Convenmnce To S:hools

ChurChes. Shopping
STARTING $180.

Klockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp,, N.J.

[Phone 586-5108 it N, A ..... CALL 586-1253 J

l

renovated 2 family house in Hightstown. Each apart-
ment has 6 rooms and 1 ~.& baths. New kitchens w/dish.
washers, new baths, new plumbing, wiring and heating
system. All floors carpeted.Financing available to
qualified buyer.

¯ , ,:~ .’!~,

II I
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP: Brocktree Area. Pon-
derosa Split level home with living room, dining room,
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Extras include
central air conditioning, dishwasher, 14 cu. ft.
refrigerator, some carpeting. Home is in very nice con-
dition ............................... $45,900.

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
a SWIMMING POOL
a PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
a AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT COHTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER IV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

Real Estate For Sale
BUCKS COUNTY -
Doylestown Twp. Restored
bank barn. Stone stabling area
nmv 2-car garage with electric
doors and lobby area, Bunk
level and ha~, mow restored
itito dramt,c streamlined
living. Huge original beams
and ladders remain, creating
all rooms of unique interest
Ultra modern utilities, aft
conditioned. I acre lundseapet
grounds, ideal grown family
country club vicinity, no ex
pense spared in preservinf
unthunticity and purity o
style. Now $79.500.

PARK E WETHERILL
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Realtor
Doylestown, Pa.

215-348-3508 215-345.6565

ItAMILTON TOWNSHIP - new
3and4bedroom bi-levels, V.A. !
no money down, FRA $8,490.
down. $9,490, eunventional 20
~er cent down¯ Upper level has
itehen, living room, dining

room, 3 bedrooms and bath.
Lower level - large family
room, utility room, and
garage. Introductory price at
only $41 490. - $42 490. Peter L.
Oliver Rea ty (;0B-524-7777
anylime. 5-S
TWIN RIVERS - 4 Ixlrm TH.
Q-If, 5 appl. brick patio gas
grill. Principals on y, $43,~00.
609-443-1555. ff

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
Hall ̄  good parkin[~. Cnlon,al
house 4 bedroomspms private
entrance guest room with
hath. Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio.

I Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate oceupuney. $1~ 500.
By appo ntment, 609-924-3794.ff

Real Estate For Sale
TWIN RIVERS - Hightstown.
Love y 2 bedroom townhouse.
Desirable Qoad 2. express
buses to N.Y.C.,20 ram. to
Princeton. Walk to schools,
stores, pool, tennis & bus. Air
conditioning, five appliances,
special touches include plush
wall to wall carpeting
beautiful landspaeed patio,
finished basement and more.
Priced for quick sale $53,000.
Call 609-448-8864. 5-22

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4
bedroom 2% bath beauty
priced for immediate sale!
Situated on half-acre lot just
minutes from Prineetun, it
features a large cheerful
kitchen with OGler coordinated
appliances, panelled den with
huge fireplace, spacious living
room, formal diane room,
wall-to-wall carpets
throughout plus central air
coRd,tieRing and two-car
garage, $59,500

LAWRENCE TWP - sparkling
new centrally air eonditionea
split level. Living room with
stone fireplace, formal dining
room, ultra modern kitchen
with dishwasher, 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, and attached
garage. $43,900

HAMILTON SQUARE -
Centrally air eunditionod 7-
room, t,= bath ranoher.
Spacious living room and
formal dining room with wall-
to-wall oarpets, largo ultra-
modern kitchen, panelled den,
delightful redwood sundeck, 3
bedrooms and attached
garage. $40,900

TIGIIUE REALTY CO.
Realtor

609485.6200
5-22

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIALtsr:
¯ INDUSTRIALI~.l~

LAND SPECIALISTS
Oat 448-0600

231 SOGERS AV, HIGHTSTOWN

MODERN LIVING AT
TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7
rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2V~
baths, family room in
basement, convenient patio,
central air condi ioning for you
total comfort. A Real Buy at..
................. $41.900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease - two outstanding office
locations on major highway;
1,500 or 4,500 sq. it, Modern
buildings with well planned
panelled offices; fully air con-
ditioned, ample parking, Just
right for office or professional
use.

SALES REPRI~SEFlTATIVES
Even/ng~ & Weekends

Anita Erson 448.6854
Catherine Christie 448.2121
Warren Fat 396.9240
Jotrs Panitz 448,060t
Gerald Dowg[n 20L-329.283!
Howard 8irdsall 448.1934

Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON JUNCrlON --
/,lay 15 occupancy New
alum Rum sided 4 bedroom

; Coloaial on 1/2 acre with eat-in
kitchen large livin~ room,
faro y room with hreplace,

, zormat oming room.2 1/2
baths, full basement, 2 car
~arage. $64,500. Peter L.

liver Realty Inc., 609-924-
7777. S-22

OFFERED PRIVATELY by
builder, (save real estate
commission) custom brick
and aluminum 2-story
colonial, 4 bedrooms, eat-in
kitchen, appliances, 2~., baths
beamed and fireplace famil’
room, central air-¢onditiuned
full basement, oak floors
large terrace off master
bedroom overlooking 3 den- I
sely wooded acres of stately I [
oaks on top of mountain near I I
Hopewell. Prestige area, N.Y. I [
transportation, minutes to [I
shopping recreation etc. I
Sehoo bus at door. Must bell
seen. Mid 80’s. Par ap- |
pointment oar Joseph Zardus, [ [

201-359-4690.~6-5 ] I

TWIN RIVERS-3 bdrm, I
Townhouso in desirable I
Quad If, Private & safe/|
location. 2% baths, central air, J I
bricked family room, wall.wall I
carpeting, storms-ser0ens, 5
appt., mc(u Img self defrosting
retrig, sel~ eleuning double
oven, gas :frill, professionally
Ifindseape:l, brick patio.
partially finished dry
basement, swim & tennis,
Many, many extras. $40,300.
Principals only. VA & FHA
available 609-448-7255. TF

TWIN RIVERS -- Patio Raneh
Townhouse, Quad I. Custom
extras. Buy direct und save.
$38,900. 609-(k54-4195. Lf

CAPE COD IN QUIET AREA: Eslablished lawn, old shade
trees and shrubbery, Four bedroom home with 2 baths.
Living room with fireplace, screened rear porch off
riving room, dining room, basement recreation room, at-
,ached garage. Ideal for family living ........ $38,500.

It’s everything
you’ve ever wanted

exactly where
you wanted it.

~/n the_._xhe~,’tofEwing Township

,roA8, 99 0 Flexible Finoncin,
30 yr. mortgages to qua/ified buyers

Open every day ~ noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 I~anches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on Vz acre lots and all have
2 car garages.

EASY TO FiND from Route Ona or Route 206 South in
Lawrencoville. Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs to
Interstate 95, Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, ons mile. We’re on the right, Mountain View
Go(f Course is on the (eft.

Drive Out Todayl
Model Phone (609) 882,6847

Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

$
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I)ENNSYLVAN[A FARM IlOUSE...t)oly mw yel, r yonug and 
fat,tastic conlliti.t), wlth five bellr.mns and two a,,d a half baths.
Boil, the greet.as living r..n, and the c.nlf.rtabh, family room
lu, ve fireplace, l,,vitin~ dining rl,nn and a rnarvehnis eat-i,, kitchen.
tOO. Nliniermis extras iochnh,: fnll hllsenii,ilt, air conditioning, in-
lert’lnn. Irlple Iro(!k slorni it~ ~l:rl,(,llS. i!llrlil,I illlZ ........ ~ 121t,lli)l).

’:’ ’; or’’.’ s ’~ -’LY .i ’.", r. , .i’ ,’- -.’" ; "it’ , g .’i’"

UNIQUE COIIINIAL...,t bedr.tmls, 2½ hall,s, flinlliy n.nn with
firephiee, great Hin nioni i, ll fr,,shiy dllill, hi o bright clu,erfnl way
dellghtf,il hi Ihe e)’l~, ll.iisl, Ii nllnllhs nl,w; jusl Ihllshl.d whl,n
nWller wii~ lriinsh,rrlql. All the rluhl Ihill#js (hllil, lilt, right wu)’: Pl,lbi
Willihiws. nlunlhnnn sitlh,g, hund split i!Plhlr ~hukl! roof. air con-
dilhlnlnlL bl,anllflill) fhlislu,d bil~tqrllqll, .ffulrli! r(iiilii and lin inl 
illld till ...................................... ~ I 27.1ilill.

IqIINCI.Tr(IN I{EAI, ESTATE GIIOUI’
MEMBER OF MF.IH:EI¢ COl ’NTY .II UL TIPI.F I.ISThYf;

R F.L fi/ N:I "1’10NA L I N TIgI¢. (; # T Y R E/. f) "ATI ON SFIf 1 "1CE
INTER2X’A TII)NA I. R F.A I. E.VrA TF. FEI)IglL.I TION

...h arm, o/r Iw pr.fi,sshm.I.~ f.

Prmceh,n .,,.-f T~ T~~lt ql\ 
Princeton. New Jet ~t.~" (is 5,4(iJL JL JL--dJ* I J-~. 1Jl~, ,Ao~ %..,/.L 1 Hop,,~ ell NI.~ Jc: ~ey oa5.15
( 609 ) 92 I. 217(, R EA LTL)RS ( 6oq J 4 r)6.2550

Ph,me .,t .in) tmtt.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising

Real estate appraising Is a
speciality and those who
have need of appraisals

I should make it a point to
;|nqulre into the training
and experience o| those
they engage. Hire only
persons who are members

Real Estate For Sale

4 BEDROOMS Bow window in
living room, kitchen with
eating area, full basement, w-
w in iiv. rm., hall bedrooms,
stairway, 16x32 in ground pool
gas heat, all utilities. 39,500

fftlLLSBOROUGH BEACONC
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

i

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a short bike ride awayl

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medilllan Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apadments

RL 1.12 milossOulh of Now Otunswick Irafflc c*lclo (Holiday Inn). Take lug-handle
and follow PloinsborO signs for 2 fillies to Princeton Meadows OR rake NJTurnpike Io Exll a-A Right I mile to Rt 130 SouIh, Left 2 miles to Cranbury-
PlmnSbolo Rd (Main 5L ); rig ht I rndo to PlalnsborO Rd; right 4 miles 10 Pone elan
Meadows

2 YEARS OLD well cared for
and many items remaininQ.
Four bedrooms, central air
conditioning, panelled family
room, large kitchen 1% baths
all utilities. 42,900

RANCH WITH FOYER 4-5
hedrooms 20’ living room
k felon w th breakfast area
overlooking terrace, 2 full
baths. There is a double front
door,.fenced yard, everything
remains. . 50,000

BRICK AND FRAME home, 4
bedrooms, 2~,~ baths, brick
fireplace in family room, dish-
washer in kitchen, w-w in-
cluded. 52,900

CuffrOM RANCH Fireplace
with dark mortar, built-in
china, kitchen with uniqut
pantry panelled family roorr
with. acess to patio, :
bedrooms, 2 full baths
basement, 2car garage. 69,001

~t~UNCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY
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NEW LISTING - brick and frame 9 room, 2½ bath, 2-story nestled in the dogwoods
near the crossroads in Rocktown. Approximately 2400 square feet, well planned and
maintained living space. Just 20-25 minutes from Princeton or Trenton.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $67~500.

3 BEDROOM RANCH in West Windsor is rare. Thls one is a beauty with a large airy
kitchen, a formal dining room, living room, 2 baths, plus a 2-car garage and basement
on an excellent lot in a fine neighborhood.
CALLWES’r WINDSOR ........................................ $57.500.

JULY OCCUPANCY - in this brick and frame rancher located on East Welling Avenue
just at the edge of Pennington Bore. All rooms large with excellent pattern for en-
tertaining. 2-car garage and field house. Many extras.
JUST REDUCED TO $74~00 ......................... CALL PENNINGTON.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP o excellent schools, Princeton address. Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ bath Colonial charmer in move-in condition. Transferred owner wants
action.
CALL PRINCETON.

L ] ¯ " ¯ "¯~

¯ ~ ’ ’.~.~ "~;~; ~ : .¢..g~i (*} COLONIAL FARMHOUSE tastefully refurbished.6 bedrooms,3 baths, carriage house

.~ "~- ,
CALL PRINCETON ........................................... $115,000.

ARE YOU A BARGAIN HUNTER? Then we have something for ATTENTIONI THE WHITE HOUSE IS FOR SALEI Convenient location close to train,youl This three year old, 2 stow, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on a
quiet street in a good neighborhood. It has large living room stores and services. This Colonial has 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, a family room with
and kitchen, formal dining room, and lull high basement. I,’s beamed ceiling, large kitchen, formal dining and living rooms, basement and 2.car
loaded with extras and has lots of trees. 90% FINANCING garage. Thisisnuiya beautifuIhome completely decorated in the finesttas,e.
AVAILAB LE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS. Can we say more?... CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $85,900.

......................................... $41.700. NEW LISTING - minutes away from schooIs, and recreational facilities in popular Pen-PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3 nlngton Bore. Really nice 3 bedroom, 1 ~ bath, 2-stow on large lot having much shadebedroom Ranchers with 1 ½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful and specimen plants. Great first’floor plan and many surprises. Early occupancy.Millstone Twp. S,aning at ..................... $39,900." CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $48,500.
PRINCETON HUNT . In West Windsor spacious Lakeview
Homes. 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, panelled family room, separate CHARMING WEST WINDSOR CAPE - If you long ,o live in ,he hub of activity yet
dining room, fun basement, 2 car garage .......... $E2,900. have a beauriful backyard with complete privacy, can walk ,o RR station, schools and

shopping, you should ace our charming home featuring 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT ̄ 3 bedrooms, baths, wall-to-wall carpet, draperies, plus new "Trane" heating system including can-
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen. A tral air, electrostatic air cleaner and humidifier.
must see at only ............................ $37.500. CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $58.500.

~ ~ 1i~’-~ I’ .ilOli~ |

Looks Con go Dec@Sling COUNTRY LIVING - On a lovely ½ acre lot ,a this 3 bed .... MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP h .... iih swimming. ,ennl .... iding , .......... by.This expanded ranch in Ranchinexcellent condition. Large family room, enclosed per- Large family room with fireplace off the kitchen, living room with fireplace, formalscenic Cranbury located on ch and 1 car garage. A Grant buy or ............. $37,900, dining room, 4 good sized bedrooms plus small study or sewing room, full d~ya beautifully landscaped basemen,. Gver an acre Io,.corner Iot, has all the con- PINE ESTATES II. In Roosevelt ½ acre lots protected by park CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $72,.500.
veniences for easy living. It area. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ or 2 ½ baths, large living room, separate
has four bedrooms for the ESTABLISHED NEIGH- dining room, panel[edfami[yroom, attachedgarage..$42,900. 3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU.80% Mortgage to qualified buyersgrowing family and a BORHOOD is the setting for ’" . I ¯ PRINCETON WEST Wl~ertn n©~M,~v~this four bedroom. Located in SUBURBAN RENTAL ~ acre "" " 1 * ...... * "~"""’~’~’"bv RUTH BLY panelled family room for

Montgomery. Double viewed ¯ -uoeo cams . .....$315 parma I 924.0095 799.1100 737-3301 r WALTF.R aA T S...... f at/ y ...... I emerlaining with an eat-in fireplacc, screened porch, EXCELLENT ....... ,el sire for retail bual .... New building in
1 | ~ .......

~
O~E’;

estaf .... ds.B ........ kitchen, was well as formal basement, 2 car garage, th .... ter otHightst .................. $11SOO0
~ ~

~lng~peff~
know that professional dining room, You must see Maturelreea. 63 900 ..... ’ ¯

W B~help yields extra value, we it to appreciate its ’ ~____ Ir =~l ~ :" ~" ~; " " ~ S
urge you to call us with spaciousness. Make an ap- NEW CONSTRUCTIONS Pikel ~.~.:~.z~,~,.~.,~~ , m,.o, " ~ ~ ma/iom~Inlurers
your IIstM9 today. Our pointment to see it. Brook Area of Montgomery. ~&~’~"s’~-,K~~ - - I
membership in NMLS Ib°7~sbedbr.oocr~ 7°7~ni~s~ ~*~i ~~’~~ ~ 1B~

, P P " . ’ .~!provides you with a sales NowListinglnBrooktree family room formal dieing i~’~ I l.’~,~itillill~l~lilll!l I U L U ILJ ""force second to none. I’m a beauty of a split-level
room, center hall, 2 carl ~::~--I~-~’:.’: ~m-~-l~ ’~-~’~"~’=, k~l~ P am=m Pl ..... 7- .............

THg130"5:30DuilY;Frl. tB9. o’neof EastWindsors’h°me and i’m l°cated in
garage’ full ba emeat" 73’900’ I I I,,! lt, l C ItHprime a,eas, lhavea nice us’tom Bul ameswho Is worth his salt, will HELPFUL HINT:

family room that looks OUt ~YoYoO~af~viACP?ar Tbrad~ditc~i°i~al ll~ XAn appraisal can clorily upon my extra large patio, I 21,x baths, center hall, brici¢[ ~~.’~7"~ /,~ll.’~’°*e/ "’~11 ~ ¯ n ¯ In
matt .... bout a homo also have an easy to care ~’lr~,PlaoCr: ~)na/~,medYce;t~omf ~:fQeaUtuArL::Yw~?NSTm??~sONrandbteau~if~l°~-ar°jus!tw°°! P tl on rr0vmce une Ks.which Is soon to go on the for kitchen, a formal dining ¯ , v O mm newly listedKitChen lull basement 2ear Ranch Its ¯ ¯ ~l_i _nP-.~lmorkot, room and a large living garage 960001 m ,he lamlly room large dining and living room and 3

.~l~~

room. I have 3 bedrooms
I other assets include a gorgeous heids,one fireplace

. . These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed 10ts. Colonial
and 2½ baths. Best of all ...........wr~r nrn~_w ~wr~JtV~,~,~v.~,, ~o= ̄ ~ i agener°us y s zed bedrooms. The plaster walls, good hauler[on~’~/ 1 ’ tw0.st0ry in design, it features 4 bedr00ms, a large living r00m,
I’m covered by THE bedroom 2stury with slate’ ndmodernst .... ~- ........ llhelpi .... taning .... t,he ~lilM1 Bi IMil kitchenwilhbreakfa~t0rea, panel]ed family.room and two full
BUYER’S PROTECTION, foyer, central air, Bum]bin[ Iowesthea,ingbiltswehaveeverseen ............ 34~,~00. ~lli~ll~r~l~l| baths fthat’sn0ten0uhthere’safullbasement attachedPLAN. Callformoredetails, Vacuum, se]f-cleanin, oven, I --. ~/P I il IJ * g ’

REALTORS beamed ceiling in fam~ly room l Adl,..rm,~. f"l;.-L O t’... ~i/ i tw0carEarage, fireplace, abluest0seterraceandap0rch.
and study, 2 fireplaces, fullI ~" ~AI I r %l, lllk.,r% ~ ~..u.~/I TrJ¢;,~fnr~ll .... I

I ’1farni/’y, nsurance needs.I Wm BuccBuilder,IncRoute 130 OPEN7DAYS I t06,~00 ~ ,~---/~ realtors--insurers ¯ ¯
nasement, 2 car garage. "’ fami~ ~" ....... " .....

448.5000 |THi= I
IIOMBARDOI i ,/ ~.~--~__~ est. 1927 I/I DennisWh,t,eyI Jnstmlnu’exSromdowrto’~nPrinceton. DrYveont

[ll/Ir~.r’l,. Ii I I !\- 15SprlngSt __h’ql 121West Ward Sl. I today off Rosedale Road,o,.c,..,<,o.= i= i ,lLiil . ::mo l/i ""=::’ IEest Windsor Office: I FOR INFORMATION CALL:Route130 I I ~-T’~" ¯ 3~,9-6S-: I ~" " 31 I ,v,. ,-,,-.,~,~(60s) 443-s200 I I
Sa.el STATE~,~ ........

FARM ~::~ZZ~I’- U~:~U~[ Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For ~ i
Real Estate For Sate / ~ i ~ i ~ ;:~o:~," ...... I

J TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 3 ,,,M,-,~,~,.~,,~ ,r,~r,.v J i’ - .... I bedroom townhouse in r.~..,.,-~.~,, ~,,v ~. IH CKORY ACRES, EAST J desirabl ......... [ OWNER h .......RealEstate For Sale ~ ,~.an i ,ooa,mn mWINDSOR-- 5 bdrm ranch. 3 | ......... , .. ..... I rteai ~state r0r 3alelw 11 ~ivers, LAw.~ =urn.1/2 batlts, LR,DR,FR, Ig. eat. 1 dlnino .... ,.ao~. vi,~h~’ I 2 YR OLD Colomal on large ~ EAST WIND,fiR T~WNRHIP
NEW tlAMPSHIRE -- Cot- lcnenkit’;a, llaandr~,2car~ara~e,/famd’y’WY;o~’~’ ~’~;r~; I ~vo, oded loL ’,V..~k to Palmer 3L~.YROLDeentrallyuireand " - ....................... rl.Jp..~ o.,y ~ / I-.~droo~ ~ ,/9’hnl-h~ ~nd i,d, I :~Luare ~ ~r~ station 5 3 bdrm ranch 10 m n fr m
andtage’cnelosedPine panelled 4porch, fireplace,re°ms $59000 Ca11609448-0245 R/ ........ ......................, ........ I Bdrms 3,,, baths formal" Hiehstown In’ sceole" Lake° HAM PT(IN ARMR’ * ’ UUSUIIIU.L. wall [0 Wail car* ¯ ¯ ~ " ’ ¯ .o ; i ~ ~iim~al 4[ ~iliwi~dmmg room 2 zone heating & V, Welectric heat. Sandy beach /poting throughout central air l . , .... e section of Allentown.

and central air conmtlon,ng 2 Car a ed 16with cxceptional view of Great ~ / all apphance~ Priced to I ¯ .p t x 20 liv rm. ~ i~lkl IF~lliBmllqlmlq~
East Lake on 124 feet by 324 " fireplaces many extras Modern 13 x I ’6 kitchen. seTl Principals only 609-448- ’ ¯

~,~r169 000 Call 609 924 2256 /.kri/IVIl~lM/¢)feet lot. Priced $30,500. Call [ 7113 or 609-449-5001," ask for i i i : " .~ w/dishwasher Carpeted 12 x
609.443-5365 after 6p.m. 5-15 HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP. 18 I Bob’S39 500 tf I r nc pals amy. l 13 master bdrm w/half bath.

Acre Farm on 518 7 Room / ...... ’ ..... I Full bath, full dry basement,
"Pr cedto Go"Brick Home. $125 000. No/ . " I~....~ ,~.,,,.,.~ ~.<.<,~,,

n~laYs l~c~eaped and other

Realtors. Call ownS’ 609-466. / ITWELVE MONTHS vacat" . ’ d to sell fast 1 8-2Bedrooms2752. ff /PRINCETON JUNCTION -- I home at C earbrook. Country
~,~ 000. Call 609-259-7563, " m~l~ 00NEW HAMPSHIRE -- one of / New 4-5-6- bedrooms Colonials I Club living for those48. 2 BR, 2 ’ncpols only. 5-22 Pro ¯ ¯

the oldest residences in ~ ionl/2acrea.Allhomesiaclude ibaths, resale. Beautiful ~ WtWc .... "in- A/r,Wakefield beamed ceilings KINGSTON Franklin Tw~ l teat-in kitchens w th builtqn I location w th view of golf¯
r o,P~ t~, ~,’..,

original wide-board floors, blocktobusline immacu~l’~’’,/dishwashers formal dining [ course TURAN REALTY 609- _ .................. Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
..... ar ¯ ’ ms ’ 5-22 "[Win mV":tt~ ~ u=t z~ oamrooms I ge hying roe 6552949Quiet and secluded - I mile story 2 bedrooms, liv., din, & [-anelfed

famil~ rooms’ i townhouso Quad If. If you Plentyof Closet Spacefrom Great East Lake. 5 acres mlcnen, newalumloum siding / v , J , I have been looking in Twin ¯ ~ ......ofland with option to purchasenew gas hot water baseboar~ i1’replaces, ,2,1/2 baths, 2 .car, I ~ --. - v ..... a ..~. Swim t.JubAvall.- Monel Apt.
more, Priced $49,500, Call 609. hea gara esana oasements voter TWIN RIVERS 4 bedrm ~,vers, ca,l u~ anu ,.~-t, smalIIotONLYASKING/. ,-,~..~.~..,,. ,.~ ;:~ .... I_ _ " compare You won’t believe 6~-Mar onPmmlsest~ ultv~t t~t:a ky tat: teJO ;~ lOWOaOUSeB r I443-5365after 6p.m. 5-15 $34.900. Realtor N.J. Manni /7..;.,. ’ ’" "5 22 I ~., , . cams, 2/.,. what you can get for only ,- ".l+ uatlla ceBLrai air lullRealty ]nc. Coil anytime 201. I ¯ " 1 , , ¢38 509 609..443 1965 6 5

297-2516. 5-22 ] I basement, 5 major appliances. " ’ ’ " ’ "

of the outstanding
qualifying organizations In
the Bold. No appraiser

mind an Inquiry about his
credentials. Especially if

Ino mortgage loan com-
m|tment Is being sought, It
is wise for the seller of a . markat.
property to have at least
one or possibly two ap-
praisals of his property.
From appraisal right
fhrough financing and
closlng,
RICHARDSON REALTY CO.

Route 130, 448.5000

RENAISSANCE MICHAELANGELO
Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial split offers large entrance
foyer, raised living room and formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen with large pantYy, mud room with built-in
storage, panelled family room, 2½ baths, 2 car garage,
large patio, lots of carpeting. Many other extras in-
ctudin9 central air conditioning, electrostatic air cleaner
and humidifier ......................... $58,500.

i
.K~L.~ MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO.REALTORe . JN~URANCI~

ARr.AcoDI¢ (eo~) " lal ROO[ReAVENU£

MAURIC~ H. HAOIEMAN a HIGHT~TOWN+ N J, 0eB20

r
$44,900, 609-448-8419. 5-29
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Classified J tdvertising The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Who need. apool when the
smkleaks?

At TheVillages your invemnent mn’t go the drain.
Nevertheless, we do have an olympic size pool, stocked

lake. boating, pitch and putt golf course, shuffleboard
eoorls, a lavish club with card and billiard rooms,
saona, folly equipped hobby shops and lots more. Plus on-site
shopping, a community bes for local shopping, security guards,
complete exterior and lawn maintenance and lots of other
extras.

And it’s all lost 50 easily commutable miles from New
YorkCity. with 120 public busses making the trip every day.

So visit os soon and see what a wonderful place The
Villages is to live--without baying to worry about your sink.

c7.41 .~ nmr(gages stilt available throogh June, 1974.
Price increase effective June 3, 1974.

Lots of adult communities try to dazzle you with their
recreational facilities, which is fine if you want a place to
spend a 2-week vacation. But you also want a place to live.

The Villages offers more than just another adult
playground, Like beautifully designed, superbly constructed.
gorgeously landscaped homes built for year-round comfort
Priced from $27.490 to $36.190’ they include climate
comrol central air conditioning, luxurious wall-to-wall
carpeting throughout the house, deluxe interior appointments
and dependable, high quality Westinghouse appliances.
Because s!ncc over 50% of the Villagers work, they don’t have
time to play handyman.

Directions: N.J. Tpke. South to Exit 11 ; South on Garden State Pkwy to Exit t23: Soulh on RIO. 9. 20 miles to The Villages. Watch for our signs.

’""~ " " I : " !~:

:’~4)i~:o~;<~ 3.’~:-.:. ~2 :: ’:’ i "~

PmmO mNSSm
5 year old, large 8 room center hall colonial in im-
maculate condition, 2 ½ baths, den with fireplace,
garage, central air, full basement, Twp. utilities,
quiet street, close to all conveniences, many ex-
tras included.

Offered at $69,900.
Principals only, call owner (609) 924-3865.

NEW HOPE AREA

OPEN HOUSE.
Sunday, May 26th - 2-5 pm

Sman Cmmtry Estate sltuatcd on 3 wooded acres. Bulh
in swlmnfing pool .,vith brick terraces. Great house for
entertululog. Forty foot living room with fireplace and
cathedral ceiling, modern kitchen, den, master bedroom
whh firepluce, 3 more bedrooms, 2 ceramic batbs, cen-
tral air conditioning, attuehed 2 cur garage. Many ex-
tras. Immediate possession,

oAsking $1.5,000.

Direr/hint,: South tram New llupe - 2 mL on Windy Ill/sit tread IRt.
2321. Sign on prnperty.

1 ~~8TATE

:13 W, COURT ST. DOYLESTOW~. PA.

348.8~aa

FOR SALE B Y OWNER
4-bedroom large two story colonial in immaculate
condition. Large living room, formal dining room,
panelled family room with fireplace, deluxe eat-in
kitchen. 2½ baths, full basement, 2 ear garage,
central air. Very close to schools, shopping and
train station. West Windsor Township. Principals
only ............................ $’71,500.

Call Owner (609) 799-2580

WEST WINDSOR
4 bedrooms Colonial, 2 ½
baths, air conditioning,
dining room, den brick
patio, Y4 acre lot ......
............ $69,900.

ALLEN¥OWN 4
bedroom old Colonial. 2
baths, dining room,
library, wall to wall car-
peting. New heater and
wiring. 2 car garage ....

- $55,000
CRANBURY ¯ ISth Cen-
tury Colonial with 3
fireplaces, 2 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, den, dining
room. Beautiful setting.

$60,000

STANLEY T. IIE
RBl.fft

R~
It N, M£n St.
Otml~q, gJ,

855.H~ a tAg.1477
Eels:

Thornton $, field. Jr.
39S.06?9

Real Estate For Sale

WARREN, N.R. - 8 bedroom
house, fully carpeted,
beautiful, 3 stall horse barn,
new paddocks, 38 acres but in
town, stream on property.
Close to skiing and lakes,
White Mr. area. Possible ski
lodge. $~9,500. Sacrifice make
offer. Must move July 1. Call
Mike McCarthy Monday -
Friday 609-921-9000 ext. 3134
Saturday, 603-764-9497. 5-22

Real Estate For Sale
LAWRENC~VILLE

$72,6{}0
Elegance and charm are
highlighted in this stately 2
story home w/thin walking
distance of the village. Large
entrance foyer lovely living
room, library, formal dining
room, country kitchen with
brick fireplace, 4 large baths.
Central air eonditiomng.

IIAMILTON SQUARE
$69 000

Handsome new br ek and
aluminum rancher in an ex-
clusive area. Entrance foyer
impressive living room,
formal dining room, well
planned unt-in kitchen with
laundry area, lovely panelled
family room with Iweplaee 3
large bedrooms, 2 hsths, full
basement, and 2 car garage.
Central air conditieng.

JOSEPll II. MARTIN
APPRAISAL & REAL

ESTATE CO.
Realtor 609-~2-0288
Eves. & weekends 609.’737-2~tH

Member of
Multiple Listing Servi¢%2~

Real Estate For sale
5 ACRES COUNTRY ESTATE
Northern Burlington County.
Just 15 rain. from Trenton.
Spacious new custom built
COLONIAL MANSION.
Perfect for the Country Squire
and his famil,~. Every modern
convenience tram the brtiek &
aluminum exterior to the dust
free electronic air cleaned
interior. Truly a showplace of
beauty. Excellent value at i

’only $89,500. No. I270A. Calf
Graser Agency Realtor. 609-
2ff/-9636. 5-29

Real Estate For Sale

HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT -
rambling ranch-type house
with 3 bedrooms and 2 full
baths. In the center of 4 acres
with a 3-car detached garage,
easily converted to horse stall.
Also concrete kidney shaped
pout. $53,500

BETrER THAN NEW - will he
i your reaction when you in-
spect this 2 bedroom rancher
with a new roof. Being offered
first time $33,500

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS
BEST - in this brand new 9
room, 2~& bath Colonial house
now under eonstruetiun on a
beautiful wooded country lot

$74#00

OWNER MUST LEAVE
BEHIND - this 9 room, P/2
bath raised ranch in Hopewell
Twp. $48,500.

HOPEWELL BORO - 4
bedrooms, l’/z baths. 75 x 150
lot. Fine condition: new septic
system, natural ohestnut
woodwork, recently refinished
hardwood .floors, vegetable
garden. ~5,000. Call owner,
609-465-0330. 6-5

ALTY
~ERVICE

nelHors
m. 31 at Penning/on Circle=
737.1 lO0 882-7923

MONTGOMERY TWP.
COUNTRY CLUB AREA

4 bedroom, 2½ bath, g-story
Colonial, featuring many,
many extras. Custom built &
builder occupied. Owner will
take baek a mortgage from a
qualified buyer. Reduced to

$7’5,900

TUSCHAK AGENCY
REALTOR

11 S. Bridge St.
Somerville, N.J.
210-359-8867 eves

5-22

,Onq, e you
fin(]
you’ll
never leave.
It may be a little hard.finding Lawrence Mews
the first time you look for it. And for a very
good reason.

We’re just far enough away from the road
so the traffic and congestion and noise can’t
get to you. But close enough to all the public
transportation so you can get to it. (Like
the bus that stops right at the corner.)

Lawrence Mews, in prestigious Lawrence
Township, has beautiful one-bedroom
apartments with spacious rooms, wall-to-wall
carpeting, all-electric kitchens, air
conditioning, window-wall living rooms, patios
or balconies, tennis courts and a swimming
pool included in your rental,

Now you see what We mean. II’s well worlh
the little extra efforl to find us the first time,
because after that, you’ll never want to leave.

FROM ONLY $235 MO. ws
Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.
Jusl off Rt.206, north ot Ttemon.

’ 2 blocks above BrUnSwick Ave. Circle

¯IN~UROR$ ¯ REALTORS

~ (" ’’ I ’ I

The Management Corp¯ Inc. of New Jersey, aroker.Dealer

ROSSMOOR OFFICE:
127 SUSSEX WAY, JAMESBURG, N.J. 08831

For Sale at [t,)ssm,:~,r -The Uhlnmo. in Adah t~,mnnmity Living.
All manors are [till)’ equlppt,d ~hh electric appllallt’es and eni.y
comldete clubhouse pri’,,ih,ges and G,,It Course,

HANCOCK - Second floor apartment, superb
location overlooking park and golf course, Two
bedrooms and bath. Modest investment.

3ACKSON - Spacious 2 bedroom, 1 bath apart-
ment. Easy walk to clubhouse and all facilities.
Assume 5 ¼ % long term mortgage.

NEW HAMPSHIRE - Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2
bath upstairs apartment. Pleasant surroundings.

$33,500

VERMONT - Two bedroom, 2 bath with lovely
panelled enclosed patio. Plenty of closets. $41,900

DELAWARE - Brand new cream puff. Never oc-
cupied. Two bedroom, 1 ½ bath. Move right
in...priced right. $43,500.

r~i 609 - 655- 2770

REALTOO ~

MANVILLE- WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car-
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $C.~..500.

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
"attached garage, fireplace, 2th baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must he seen to be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE. WESTON
Modem 6 roam ranch, attached garage, 1~ balhs, full
basement, rec. room with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con-
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting, back yard chain-link
lanced. Over sized lot, asking ........... $47,500

.JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings’til 8-$undayn 1 ̄  4
Eseningscal1201-359.3245

Real Estate for Sale
CORNER CONDOMINIUM - 2
bdrm 2 bath, all appl. All ree
facilities, schools, buses
extras. 609.443-11M2, t[

A PLACE TO UNWIND! This
interesting stone & frame
contemporary-style home on 4
magnificent wooded & land-
seeped acres in the unspoiled
countryside west of New Hope
could he your corner of the
world! Send for brochure.,
$139,OO0. Class-Harlan, 15 W.
State St., Doyleatown, Pa. 215-
349-g111. 5-15

Real Estate For Sail

LocATIoN SPECIAL - E.
Windsor l block to school, 5
minutes to train or bus. Large
3 bedroom ranch eat-in kit-
chen, living room, dining
room family room 2 baths,
central air, garage, full
basement, numeroea extras.
$54,000. Oliver Realty, 609-924-
7777 or ~09-799-2058. 5-22

TWIN ItlVERS - 3 bdrm
Twntlse "A" model Super
IOcalion. Extras Assumable

7t~.; per cent mortgage, $39,000.
609.443.6974.

.j ./

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1974

GOT A DOWN PAYMENT
PROBLEM???

This excellent property offers year round com-
fort, low maintenance and financing to qualified
buyer. First floor, kitchen, family room, dining
room, living roam, half bath - Second Floor, 3
large bedrooms and 2 full baths, appliances,
central air. F.H.A.-V.A. $40,500

Fine Older home offers lots of space for large
family or 2 great apartments. Owner will assist
financing to qualified buyer. $40,000

Another low mointenance property with a super
=/, ucre lot to turn the kids loose on. Completely
modernized and upgraded inside and out.
Owner will assist qualified buyer with mortgage
placement. $36,500

~EALTO9~

307 N. Main St. Hightstowo. N.J.

Coil nay Day any Hour 609"448-0112

looking for- car ?

Check the classified ads!

 tactd ou t  Ig,nc
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATEW~=~J~

,.~

138 South Main St. High/s/own. N. J. (609) 448-1069
Member Munlplo Listing S~rvice

3 Bedroom l ~ Bi-Level on overslzed lot with run-
ning brook edging back yard.
Features include: Ree. Room wlth Mahogany
Shingle and brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
built-in bar. One bedroom is completely paneled
and kitchen has new "no-wax" floor. This home is
Ioented on "cul-de-sac street near school and shop-
ping; ideal for family with children ..... $42,000.

Mother-Daughter Special in South Brunswick
Township. 9 room split on main thorofare consist
of 1 three room apt. and six room apt. situated on a
large lot ........................ ; $56,900.

COUNTRY ATMOSPIIERE IN DEVELOPED
AREA--Lovely old colonial, circa 1835, with huge
shade trees on I/, acre, recently redecorated and
restored, 10 rooms, pantry, l ~ haths, 4 fireplaces.
Must be seen to be appreciated .... only $62,500,

Want to own your own new home in nearby
Hamilton Township. We have several ranches and
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms. Homes start at $39,900.
Act now and choose your own decor. Financing
available for qualified buyers.

Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre 6ommereial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilltles for investors or professionals.
............... ; ............... $85,000.

Rancher in Hightstown near shopping, churches,
etc, 4 rooms all lar,,e. 1 bath and on small lot ....
............................. Asking $32,000

Commercial Lots availabel in Rocky Hill, N.J.
Suitable for offices, small apt. house or stores.

We have many other homes in Twin Rivers, Hight-
stown, Hamilton Twp., Cranbury and other areas.
Land from I aere to our 200 acres available.

Hours: 9 to 5 Doll)’ ¯ Sat. 9-4 n Sun. ]0-5

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448.2097 448.62R3

MEL DEMPSIER ASA MOWERY
586.1290 395.1671

£venin~s nnd Weekends



TH~ PRINCETON P~CKET

"l’ho I~wmnw, I r, dge, r
THE CEN77UtL POST

~INDSOR-HIGHTS HEIGqLD.

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1974

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
q-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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OPEN HOUSE

South Brunswick

Sat., May I1 & Sun., May 12, 1
in 4 p.m. Dayton, Rte 522, 4-
10th of mile east of Hwy. 130.
Vacant, IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY. 3 or 4 bedroom
Colonial. It/2 baths, 7 rooms.
Fireplace, breezeway, 2 car
garage, basement, with rec
room & study or office,
Laundry & heater room, %
acre lot, city sewer & water.
’0nly $41,900.

7 room, 1’,.~ bath custom
Ranch¯ AAA-1 condition.
Attached garage, central air
hot water baseboard heat, fdii
basement, ’,~ acre, city sewer
& water. Only ,$47,900.

N.J. MANNI REALTY, INC.
201-297-~16 Call anytime 5-22

Condominium . NEWLY
LISTED . Clearbrook Master
Lodge adult community
Choice location air eond.,
modern all-electric kitchen, 2
separate bdrm suites
w,.’private baths plus Florida
room. $44,000

INCOME PROPERTY - 3-apt
bldg. potential to add ad-
ditional units or subdivide
buildable lot,

5-22

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY

TO

SAVE MONEY

AND

own this unique custom built
contemporary home in unc of
Princeton’s finest locations¯
Complete privacy on heavily
wooded acre yet convenient
tn town and bus. Redwood and
brick exterior. Flexible in-
terior with 4 to 6 bedrooms, 4%
baths flagstone center hall,
plaster walls, hardwood
floors, open hearth fireplace in
14’ stone wall~ shell screens in
living and dining rooms, much
panelling, central air con-
ditioning, flagstone terrace,
screened perch etc., etc. Too
many unusual features to list.
Under $130,000. Principals
only. Write Box 02557 c/o The
Packet or call (609) 924-1981
evenings and weekends, tf

EAST WINDSOB. Rennaisance
Estates - 5 yr. old colonial 4
bedrms., 2re baths, large
entry foyer; panelled tamily
room, 24 ft. living room,
formal dining room. eat.in
kitcitcn with dishwasher and

Real Estate For Sale

ROBBINSVILLE - Ideal 7
roomed ranch, 3 large beds. 2
full baths, spacious mad.
kitchen. Lge living room with
full wall brick fireplace,
formal dining room panelled
tee. room¯ wall to war nar-
rating, central air and vac.
;ystem, 2 car garage, l acre
:orner lot. Aluminum siding
and brick front. Opposite
Robbinsville golf course.
$68,090.Call 609 - 259 -
7729. 6 -5

EAST Windsor Bi-level 4 bed.i
rooms,2haths, Liv. rm, Din rm,
Kitchen, rec. rm, hmndry rm,
2 car garage, wall to wall
carpet, patio, storm windows.
’: acre lot. $02.000. ln.
furmation call E~I0-,HS-0531 or
6~.t-448-tt520 after (;p.m. 5-29

BUCKS COUNTY --
Washington Crossing, Pa. - 3
bedroom ranch on 1% acre
landscaped lot. Completely
redecorated, new oversized
~arago, large garden with
fruit trees, 15 by 50 recreation
room with bar, masonry
construction for low main-
tonanec, low taxes and heating
cost, near 1-95. high 50’s. By
owncr. 2154934192. 5-29

PRINCETON JCT, - Spacious [
2 story colonial. Large bright [
airy rooms, living room with
fullbay largo formal diningIroom, open kitchen with eating
area, paneled family room[
with fireplace, study, powder ]
room, and laundry on first. [
Five bedrooms, and 2 fuil t
baths on second. Huge
basement, central a/c, 2 car
garage and many extras.
$74 500. By owner. Principals
on y. 609-799-1047. 5-5

TWIN R.IVERS - 3 bdrm 2~2
bath twnhse, tiled buge kit-
chen. beautiful carnentry
work, panelling, slfcln oven
FF refrig, cent. vac, GE: dw,
wshr & dryr shag & reg.
carpet, sbutters, Low 40s 609-
446-8514. tf

HILLSIDE TERRACE,
Robbinsville- sale by owner¯
Rancher. 8 rooms many
extras¯ Principals only. 609-
259-7144 for details. 5-22

TWIN RIVERS Spit
Townhouse - 3 bdrm, 2’:~ bat bs
custom built dr wall unit
decorator wallpaper thruout
landscaped palm, a.c, I blk tt
NYC bus. 3 blocks to school
Many other extrns. $42,500.
609-448-8825. tf

’rWIN R|VEP, S split level
townhousc, 3 bedrooms, 2t2
baths, lake block, finisbed
basement, landscaped brick

[
Real Estate For Sale /Real Estate for Sale

{
TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom ~k
split level townhouse. 2’/z
baths, 5 appliances,
lunnidifier, in woods on border HOMNof Twin Rivers, end unit, t I[--’lll[t ])l~,’l l’djt~t~
7~,assumablc. Call 609-443-
3359 eves. 6-5

IIOME In desirable area in W.
Windsor. Lovely I acre A M W E L L R 0 A_D_,
wooded lot, 4-5 bedrooms, 2’A: HILLSBOROUGHTWF
batlts, family room fireplace, NESHANIC: Formally suc-
full basement, cuntra air and cessfui Real Estate Office.
patio. Phone609-799-3447. 6-5 Custom built rancher. One

acre lot. Office carpeted with
approximately 700 sq. ft, work
area and powder room all
centrally air conditioned.

TWIN RIVERS Quad II - 3 Private entrance. Also has
bedroom Townhousc self-
cea oven, gas grill slate

convenient access into house

entrance foyer, play room in
proper which makes office

basement, many other extras, area usable for recreation

$39,500. Owners 609-148-094~.5
room or additional l ivipg urea.
Main house provides 3
bedrooms living room w.bow
window dining room, 1’~i
baths, kitchen with dish-
washer and eating area. Full

FOR sale hy owner 4 bedroom basement, attan%ed 2 car
colonial - 2’: baths large eat- ;arage..Exeellent area for
in kitchen, dining room, living ~rofessional office. Near
ream, with laundry room oll }cbaolsandshoppingareas.
Ist fl. Full dry basement, slate $68,5OO.
foyer random width pegged
plunk flooring in family room,
large trees, $54,009. 5O9-259-
0179 for appointment. Prin-
cipals only, please. 5-22

IIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
TWO-STORY COLONIAL - 1st
floor, modern kitchen formal
dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room with
fireplace, library, den, I
bedroom, llz baths, 2nd floor,
:t bedrooms, 2 full baths,
finished rcc room in
hasement, 2 car garage, side
scrcencd porch . 1.3 wooded
acres with a stream, Excellent
landscaping¯ $94,900

RANCH - modern kitchen,
dining room, living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, garage, rear screened
perch, partly wooded lot.

$45,9OO

GAMBREL - modern kitchen,
dining room, family room with
fireplace, laundry room, 4
hedrooms, 2’z baths, 2 ear
garage, 3 beautiful acres.

$~2,590

EXPANDED RANCH - 2.5J
acres, modern kitchen, dining I
room, French doors in living I
roam to brick patio. FamilyIroom with fireplace, 31
bedrooms, and 2 ’.~ baths on
1st floor. 2 bedrooms, l full
bat on second floor 2 ear~
garage, central air. $110,000

self-cleaning oven 2 car lotto, all appliances, perquet
garage, central air con- leers and uew carpet.

SPLIT LEVEL - entrance

ditioning fully carpeted I Assumable 7’.., mortgage,
foyer with brick floor modern

beautifully landscaped. Sale[ l.’m’ Sept. occupancy. $43,000.
kitchen, dining room family

by owner. $51,000. 6OO-446-Ca[loller 7p.m. 600448-9577. tf hedrooms,r°°m with2t2 fireplace,baths, brick3
6208. 5-15 petio, garage. $45,900

!Wl RIVERS C.,,,tACTI:It Ct,,,tt,’,tSOt’
uno owner saermcmg 4J year old colonial recently kitchen, dining room, sun
rm ..... [redecorated and restored, s room family room with

etauneo, l/,aaero21/2aatnsI bedrooms, 4 fireplacns, l’a fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
w/gross eric1: Centrm a/.et).Y/w I baths, half acre wdil huge oht baths large workshop 2 ear
carp central vae numlolller sha t 609 9_ , ’ . . ,[ ’de trees. E W’ndsor - carport 36, 00
omaha siue/bsine, self-i 4434750 $6’~ 500 5-29 ’
cleaning oven, wash & dr,[ .... I ltANCH - aluminum sidingdishwasher, priv. fence, 21 --~ modern kitchen with eating
patios cone/rdwd, storms &l area livingroom 2bedrooms
serous. Tennis & swimming ~.. I full’imth attic for future ex’-too. 7 1/2 ~ mtg. - $49,000 or qUAD 1-2 bdrm tmvnhouseI nansian ’ $28 000bestoffer. 609448.5668. tf carpeted draped a-c, allappl ~ "
..... finished patio¯ Nicely[ EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

deeorated. 609"448"9244 after 6. ( HANCH - modern kitehen
tf

TWIN RIVERS nUADI ’~ I dining room, living room witi~
" " J fireplace, 3 bedrooms,1

t&
baths, garage, 2.8 acres.bdrm Town House. Top

location near NY buses. Many
extras : se f cleaning oven
oversized air condltionerl
central vat, patio gas grill
starms/sureens, semifinishe~ TIIEY DON’T MAKE IT
basement. Many others. 7 1/2
% mortgage assumable. 6OO.
443-3835. ff

TWOBEDROOM Co-op--w./w
carpeting, drapes, closets
galore, roofed patio, golf
course view, clubhouse,
tennis, swimming, golf. $38,500
at 8 ’A per cent mortgage¯
Over 48. Rossmoor. 609-655.
3883. 6-5

A FINE COUNTRY HOME for
you and your family in a very
private residential cul-de-sac
only 5 minutes from Prin-
colon. 4 bedrooms, 2’& baths
Family room with fireplace MONTGOMERY TWP. - 5
Central air conditioning bedroom Colonial on t acre.
Wonderful South Brunswlcl I Hall, living and dining room,
schools ¯ ,$67,50I family room with fireplace
Charles J. Freerieks, Broke/ eat-in kitchen, laundry room,
(609)921.7379. 5-22[2,~ baths, full basement[ (partially finished), 2 car

I attached aaragc hot air
[%eating and" central air con-

EAST WINDSOR - 11,~ yr. old / ditioning, rear deck. $50,000.
split on ~.~ acre tee room with / Cal1201-359-6933. 6-5
fireplace, liv. r~m, din. room,
kit. with dishwasher, 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-car
garage. $53,900. OO9-443-&~15. 5-
29

NEW CONSTRUCTION
TWIN PONDS- Colonial with 4
bedrooms 2’: baths, family
roam. t3 x 25 foot living room
with brick fireplace central
air conditioning, 2-car garage
on approx t acre with un-
derground utilities. $78,900

CONTEMPORARY RANCH -
spacious foyer, 2 baths, family
romn with brick fireplace
central air conditioning, 2-car
garage on approx, t acre with
undergroundutilities. $73,900

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

$53,900

BUY LAND:

ANYMORE

3.00 Acres - Elm Ridge Road,
Ilopewell Twp. $20,000

18.5 WOODED acres in
W. Amwell Twp. Excellent
road frontage. $4,OO0 per acre,

APPROXIMATELY 54 acres,
ltopeweB Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,000 per acre.

21 ACRES - Frontage on 2
roads. Hopewell Twp, Ex-
cellent location. ~,090 per
acre.

7B ACRES - Hopewull Twp.
’ Heavily wooded with stream

2,905 of frontage. $3,090 per
acre.

1.8 ACRES - West Amwell
Twp. Scenic, trees with
stream. $12,900

INCOME SPECIAL - Newly l
painted extra clean, 2% family [
house in residential neigh-I Van Hisc Reah’),
berhood near 2 colleges, I I . ItealtorPenmngton, N,d.
block from bus. Possible in-I
come of over $500 per me. Low J TeL (609) 737-361 $
taxes 20~: down, financing I ~609} 883-21!0
available.’ $34,9OO. Peter L I
Oliver Realty, Princeton. 509- ]
924-7777 or 799-2058.

5-291 >C/~’[’2 ’_ I’w

5-15

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
townhouse, ale, gas I{rill,
thermo winnows, humidifier,
carpet selJ~lean stove, self-
defrost, remg, low assumab e
mortgage. Owner 609443..6576,

Real Estate For Sale

CHARMING COLONIAL in
Princeton Twp. on shady =/4
acre. 4 bedrooms 2t.k baths
living rm with fireplace,
family rm dining rm eat-in
kitchen, central air con-
ditloning & humidifier, slate
entry hall and many other
pluses. Pot. sale for Sept. 1
occupancy. Asking $79,500.
Call 609-924-2276 after l p.m..-
..q,

LOVELY 2 separate apart-
ment family home. Newly
renovated. New roof, wiring,
plumbing, kitchens, l’& baths
m each apartment, wall to
wall carpeting throughout.
One 6-rm, one 5-rm. Excellent
for own home plus tenant or
for professional or for in-
vestment. Call 6094484800.
Price to sell¯ 6-5

CONDOMINIUbI: -
Overlooking lake in Twin
Rivers. Living room, kitchen,
2 bedrooms and bath. Carport.
Central air conditioning, wall
to wall carpeting, self cleaning
range refrigerator, washer
and dryer comb nation, dish- 3127,
washer. $26,500.

IVlERCE R STREET
BUSINESS LOCATION: C--~’Y OF LAMBERTVILLE -
Home in excellent condition.
Presentl~ a nice dwelling but an exceptionally fine frame
possibihties for offices or home,cornerlot,slateroof, all
small business. Seven rooms aluminum storm windows and
and bath, 3 car garage, screens. Newly renovated
Parking area in rear. $39,OO0.kitchen, 2 living rooms, large

fireplace, large dining room,
S P L I T L E V E L 4% bedrooms, wall td wall
TOWNHOUSE: Living room, carpeting ceramic tile bath,
dining room, kitchen w-eating full basement with lavatory,
area, 3 bedrooms 2% baths, hot water oil heat, all in very
Central air conditioning ~[as good condition. Asking price
hot a r heat. Extras inc uae: $39,500.
dishwasher, refrigerator,
washer and dryer 80 gal. hot

OSCARWOLFE
water heater, gas grill m back REALTOR
yard and new wall to wall 609.397-2138 5-22
carpeting in living room,
dining room and halls. Home
is in very nice condition and is
priced at only $41,500.. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP:
New homes ranging in price NORGATE - Lovely natural
from $42,490. 3 and 4 bedroomshingled and brick 8 room split
models. V.A., F.H.A. and 80 levelwith partial basement. 4
percent Conventional finan- bedrooms, family room with
cing available to qualified patio door, eat-in kitchen, 2-,,-~
buyers, baths, 1 car garage, Has

almost new carpeting, 2 air
NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4 conditioners, washer and
bedroom colonials ready for dryer.Inexeellentcondition.
immediate occupancy. Nice I $52,500. .-
location. Custom built. Each
has a fireplace in the living ~lTAt l~T
room, kitchens with eating .i.~/"~I1 flldarea and built in dishwasher, g~LTOIi
Seeded lawns, paved

~852.$85| L ,~driveways¯ Priced from
$50,900.

COMMERCIAL - IN-
DUSTRIAL ZONE: Highwayl33 in Monroe Township East I
of Twin Rivers. Frontage of [
216 feet on 2t:z acres. Home in I
good condition with six rooms I COLONIAL - t plus acre, tO
and 2 baths. Modern kitchen, minutes from Princeton. 4
baseboard hot water heat. larze bedrooms, central air
Tcrmsavailable. ~O,000. 2"., tiled baths, slate foyer

panelled family room wuia
HIGHTSTOWN AREA fireplace modern kitchen,
BUSINESS LOCATION:, brick and aluminum siding.
Presently used as Lava- Many other extras. 201-356.
dromat. Details can be j 2357after7plm. 5-22
provided. $4%090.I

~r~ LEONARD "l
VAN HISE ] 7 2 percent MORTGAGE

~ALTOR~mm’~ AGENCY J assumption-to those who
I qualify. 4 bern’earns, 2 lull¯

160Stockton St., Hl&htstown, N J I baths bi-level, w!th dining
I room, large family room,

¯ ~o~.4,,,~0 / laundry room, I ear garage, in,c J lovely lakeview section of

Eveninl~sCaU ~ Allentown, Priced to sell fast
$35,900. George J. Mancuse

R. Van Hise 448-8042 Realty CO. Inc. 609-587-3010. 5-
E. Turp 448-215129
Jean Esch 44S-I 178

Men)ber Multiple Listing Service
t57 PENNING’ION - RAR-
BOURTON RD. - near Tim. ;
barlanc area and schools¯
Sacrffioe. Owner must sell 7

LAWRENCEVILLE - Nassau room custom-built rancher. 3
bedrooms, 1% baths,I split, extra clean, living [irc~tane 2 car garage, sunroom, dining room 3 or 4 beds. perch, patio, huge basement.1 full and 2-’/~ baths, family 2 ’~ acre parklike lot. Manyroom, garage, screened patio, extras. Any offer in the S0’strees all appliances, new wall i considered. Call owner, 609.

to wall carpeting. Mid $40’s.
Owner 609.882-9012. 5-151 737-0467. 5-29

I
I PRIME WIGGINS ST.

RANCHER in Ringoes - part [ LOCATION ~ with large
brick in front, 6% yrs. old I corner ot. Completely
Breplace and eating bar in [ renovated interior & exterior.
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 ear I Ideal for 7 bedroom residunee
garage, full cellar, 2 sliding [ or approved [or Z apts.
glass doors going to.porch off [ Principals only. AsKing
kitchen, 2 baths, refrigerator I $89 500. Call 609.924-4002 9
and other items go with it 20t- / a m -Snm tf
7824810. tf / " ’ "’ ’

I
HILLSBOROUGH: 4 bedroom [ OVERLOOKING THE RIVER
custom built colonial, 1 acre,[ -live rent free in this beautiful
aluminum siding, roe room. I stone apartment with living
Perfect condition. Principals room dining room, 2
only. $54,900. Call between 4 & bedrooms bath and porch.
9p.m. (2011 359-7011. 5-29 I Over an acre. Other apart-

ments will cover expenses.
J $139,000. Pedersen Real

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 J Estate,215-736-1171. 5-29
bdrm. 3 bath split level w- Iliving rm, din rm rec rm &
study. ,~., acre lot 0 miles north
of Princeton. $60,000. Shown I TOWNHOUSE - 2 bdrm Quad I
by appt. only. Call 201-329.6f~,6 [ in Twin Rivers. Asking priceeves. or weexend. 6-5 j $,33,500.609J,45-5053. 6-5
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COLORFUL ESTATE - almost
2 acres of flowering trees and
shrubs, now in full bloom. Tall
Norway and Colorado spruce
trees surround this impressive
’i’ennessee ranch home. En-
tertain your guests on the
raised patio overlooking a 48
ft. concrete pool. You could
build a standard size tennis
court. Stone fireplace at end of
a large living room. Formal
dining room, picture window
overlooking the grounds.
Country club nearby. What a
luxuries nlace for the busy
executive to relax! Huge fun
room with bar. First time
offered at $99,500

MODERN CONDOM INIUM - 2
bedrooms ultra kitchen in-

I eludes dishwasher washer-
I dryer combmahon and

ROOSMOOR - A beautiful I refrigerator, carpeted
townhouse in a "Williamsburg I throughout. A great relaxing
Setting" - on the Village Mall [ home for the working couple
Easy walking distance to I juststartingout. $26,900
meeting house clubhouse, I
swimming pool and shopping. I TRAVELING MAN - hero’s a
Immediate occupancy. Two choiceimmaculate2yr, young
bedrooms l~/z baths car- home near the new Exit 7A of
peting drapes enclosed patio N,J.Turnpike. Private airfield
air conditioning large storage and country club ~:~ acre lot

I space. Many extras. Muse see full of young trees. Fireplace,
I to appreciate, Asking price 2 full baths, 2.car garage,
I $39,9O5, Call owner. 609-655- formal dining room, ultra

6-5 modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
screened patio, family room.
Seeing is believing ! $55,500

[NCOME PLUS - luxurious
living, 7 yr. young,’2 apart-
ment home. Each apartment
includes oversized kitchen,
washer-dryer combination, 2
bedrooms, central air-
conditioned. Each apartment
rents for $230 per month. An
ideal place for a young or
elderly couple. Your tenant
can help offset the cost of
living. 15 minutes from
Princeton Junction station.

$45,9OO

STONE AND ALUMINUM -
custom rancher, beautiful
natural birch doors, entrance
foyer formal dining room,
delightful kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 1 ~,~ baths, hot water
baseboard heat including a full
basement with outside en-
trance, fenced yard plus
garage. Ideal .for the com-
muter. 15 minutes from the
station, Reduced to $43,500

TOWERING PINES surround
this 6 me. old colonial in
University Heights near
IVlercer County Community
College. A tranquil setting.
Entrance foyer with open
stairway huge living room,
formal dining room, family
room, large ultra-modern
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2b~
baths, 2-car garage,
basement. Just listed. Be the
first to inspect. $52,50O

W|lD|t’..

KENDALL PARK - 7 room
ranch 3 or 4 bedrooms 2 full
baths. Very good location,
close to school, shopping,
transportation. Only $37,000.
STEELE. ROSLOFF &
SMITR, Realtors. 201.297-0200.

5-22

EAST WINDSOR -- L-shaped
ranch on ’/~ acre. Central air,
carpeting throughout, dish
washer and no-wax floor
large full basement, eat-in
kitchen living room dining
room family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2baths. F rst time
offered. $54,000. Oliver Realty,

2629O.924.77W or 609-799-2058. 5-

7 per cent ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE - 4 bdrm split
townhouse,wooden locatlon, s-
s, landscaped brick patio, a-c,
all appl., Twin Rivers 809.448-
5789 aRer 6 pm tf

TWIN RIVERS - 4 or 5 Ixlrm
I split level towrahouse with

view of lake and woods. This is
the largest house in Twin
Rivers. Brick patio, carpeted
playroom, 12’ high
beoksbelves in LR, all ap-
pliances eta. Must sell by July
1st. $49,000.609-448-6082. 6-5

MANVILLE
WESTON

Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement, 2’£, baths, porch,
garage, tOO x tOO landscaped
lot. Asking $62,500,

M EIIALtCK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240S. Main St.

Manville
Call 201-725-0007

5-22
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MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE! l ! !

COUNTRY RANCH -
Suburban Monroe Township is
the setting for this quaint
ranch borne on an excellent :h
acre site, Features include 20’
Iv ng room, dining room,
modern eat.in kitchen w th

Real Estate For Sale

YOUR CIIOICE

We presently have the finest
selection of homes available in
the history of our office. Call
one of our representatives for
full details on the fallowing:

IIIGIITSTOWN

Real Estate For Sale

$65,000

RURAL COLONIAL - an :q
acre lot. Better than now 1’=.
year old home with 8 spacioas
rooms, 2’~ batim, firepkice,
plush carpeting, and many
custom features.

$08,000

9 ROOMS. 3 BATIIS tCustmn
Build Colonial cape featuring
approx. 3,400 st. ft. of living
space, full basement, 2
covered porches, 2 car garage,
3 zone heating, profess onalh’
landscaped :’4 acre lot and all
only 4 years old.

TWIN It IVI’:ItS

$26,9(10

’CONDOMINIUM - 2
bedrooms, living reran, dining
room, ultra modern kitchen,
fully carpeted and central air.

$33,500

TWO BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE - 112 baths, full
basement, formal dining
room, central air and car-

dishwasher, tbree bedrooms,
ceramic tile bath, 9 X 15 office $25,500
or den and large block out- [0 MONEY DOWN - (To
building.Topvalueal $43,500 ualiBed buyer) 2story single

ome in Hightstown Borough.
LOyELY oCOLONIAL,- ..E..x: ,iving room, formal dint’ng
CCl cnI. [last a~t~ tu~ WttB 00m large kitchen 3
sevura large shade trees in edrooms and bath on’2nd
the rear make a park like Ioor
setting for this top colonial

ome Features include center I ¢.rr ~nn
a . bay windowed hying ......

room, formal dining, Iarge IIIANCHER . 6 larae rooms
.... darn. efatmdn rkoiotehen~[landseapcd corner ~ot, 2 eat:
’panellco a .’ Igarugo excellent local on
bedrooms, laundry room, l’z I ’
I)at~s full basement and at-/ ¢~vo~
tache¢l garage. Top E. Wind-l .......
sor]oeatmn $46,9001COLONIAL CAPE - Picture

[pretty and in exeellest con-
I{I"01)ERN L VING-Top two’[dition. 6 rooms, finished
story single family con.|basement, fenced rear yard.
temporary home in Twin[Goodhuy.
Rivers. This lovely two year
old home features twenty foot $38,900
living room, Iormal dining or peting. Frost free
family room, sixteen foot eat- RAISED RANCH - (New refrigerator, self cleaning
in kitchen, three large constructiont immediate oven, wasber, dryer and gas
bedrooms, 2~2 baths, full occupancy of 8rooms, 2baths, grill included¯

I)asement and at.tached and attached garage. ,Low S38900
garage. Such outstandin~ ex- oown payment to quanneu ¯ ,
tras as CEN’HIAL AIR all payer. .
¯ ".. . , ,.. THREE BEDItO0
~plnI~ncc,s, cal..pet ~g $40000 TOWNHOUSE - Just reduced
inroug~mut, as~umau,e ’ [in good Quad location.
nlartgage md much more’ ~ " ’ ROOSEVELT RANCH (New I Upgraded carpeting all ap-$47 900’ dstin~) Over ’~, acre at in I phances, master antenna, gas
OUA’ITY RANCH No oil or quain~ communhy. Centrally [grill, assumable mortgage.
c ~ " " ’’ 3¯ o w " " this ar eondtoned 6 rooms,gas * orrY aoout I11 . . ’. ¯ . . e ~4’ 900¯ I ic mad r ranch oeorooms ann attaeneo I , ,,ic’’;i~/~!i. ~!!ilu~alf ’ " ’ tae2d~i:;nd :a

~iarage.̄  Owner
will help

/FOvUNRIousB E.D~th00u~lacre corner lot in the Old ~r,o~ basement central air "’.,
Yorkc Estates section of E. .r, ....

halh~ nrolessiona v "land’~
.... v I .....

~;in:e$°[feir°"~an~h~PlithtnS I°ve~
IMMACULATE BILEVEL -seapcd ~c~atio. Gas gt’i]] and

¯ ..’, . ;"o. g, g,- -,ItFirst offerng) Dcsrable lantern, custom drapes and all
wun rICK I rep nCC, iovmLI ..........
alnlno hr;Oht mndorn kit-I area cruse to SChOOlS. n large l¢~Pw-m~o.

cben ~1 ands;m~, faro[iv-room, rooms,:ar:a:h~2 ear~oaragan% itFNTAt S
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and]lar[~e ’ P I ....

loans of extrasoversized garage. Quality[ ¯
THREE BEDROOM

Uea" conlro, mrancn om.’C°nstructmnthr°ugh°Utrovitht EASTWINDSOR TOWNHOUSE - 2’... baths,
’t ’ " ":! I central air fullvcarpe cd $375

lovely eeelosed sun porch ano ~ ..... : "
sun dock, wall to wall car-[ $43,900 + utnams.

peting, air conditioners, TV - ,. :, ,
..... md much/CttANBURY bIANOR - 4 RAISED ItANCIlEK -

all[cnna anu IOLOr i ,) - ,. - ~,
m, , $49 90o/Bedroom, l’,z baths, attached bedrooms,_ baths, gata h’c:

(re ancledrccroatton room ~h~¯ ’ [~arage, paneled family room, P ’ "
Ji~armal dining room and + utilities.

~]1 J central air. Super buy on
It ~-~:~:l ]today’s market.

l C=-I / $57,900 , ,i
nBROOKTREE SPLIT- Brick ~llllmlim~tl~l ’
land harvest gold setting on ~fl~
/ park like ~.., acre lot. 8 spacious .........

...................... / rooms, 2’., baths, side entry, -. ~
IleAL ESyATe

.... I car garage. 4 bedrooms and l’?"~cetlunt landscaping is only oneI mn v ma, v extras |~el Ihe outstanding features of/..~n: . ~ ¯ |..,;
this desirable expanded ranch[ ~,3 or~ I ~"
home. Other quality features| ......
include foyer 20’ iv ng. ., ,.’. ¯, J RENAISSANCE COLONIAL -
room, iormal mmflg,.spouess,I Brick and cedar exterior on a
roooorr= kitencn tamny room r lo 4 ood size, ’ lovely come t. g TWI5, yes 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths,] bedrooms 2’:, baths .. ~spatlaundry area basement and/hnc~ment’ 2 ca’r ,ara~e’’ ......... , ~ o , 21.,
at ached garage All thzs pus[ .... led recreation room _.t

¯ , --~, , InnCentral Air,. car p.etmg,|[ormaI dining room, fully 14’~nagstuncnatlo, tencoo in rear/c...~oed and central air,
yard and immaculate con-~ =,pc, eat-~c
dition. Top E, Windsor/ _ ~ ~t"":,ocat,on 290o
HICKORY ACRES - Ex-I
ccllent split level home on al allt~lmllg~tlm1lovely hail acre site in the/nW~ i UCL"desirable tfickory Acres[ L I ! i f C. --
section el E. V,’indsur. This toPl - - , . , , ¯
home features large entry/ , , : . I | x,~t~
foyer 19’ sunken living room / .... u’~"’ ¯ ̄ ’ OUStformal dmmg, handsome[ ......

[ire’nmdern eat-in kitchen, 26’[---- 3-~
panelled family room, 4[ .~e~
bedrooms, 2’~ baths J 2 BEDROOM co.op -- roofed .~z,5.
basement and two car garage’.[ patio view of golf cam’so, wall
All th s plus Central A r and al to ~all carpeting, drapes,
lovely outdoor patio area at man~¢ extras. Swimming,
realistic $53900 teams, golf. $15,568. over

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom
split level townhouse Quad It.
2,._, baths brick patio with
landscaping. Living rm wiih
14’eei]ing Daleony dining rm,
eat-in kitchen, ceutra a r
cond. humidifier & fulh, car.
peted. All modern apph~nccs.
Price $47,000, Call 009-443-3442.

5-22

YARDLEY - Lovely Cape Cad,
unusual family rooln with
[irep[aee and beamed ceiling,
3 bedroorns. Leo.’ 50’s. 215-493-

5-22

WOODED COLONIAL EAST
WINDSOR - Refreshing 3

5L,~omortgage. 609.655.3883.bedroom home siutated ea a
~’Z.fWOODED COLONIAL - Trees

are ill bloom an this lovely *.:~
acre lot in the Brooktree
sect on ot E Windsor
Tow tship. Situated on this site
is an excellent 8 year old
colonial home featuring 20’
Iv tg room with pictur,
window, formal dining
br ght,modern eat-in kitchen
lovely panelled family room,
bedrooms, 2’z baths, ful
basement and attaehe~
garage, This top home is
aya lable at $54,900

GORGEOUS COLONIAL -
Top East Windsor location for
this large 3 year old Colonial
home featuring living room
with raised hearth fireplace,
formal dining, brigbt modern
cat-in kitchen, lovely panelled
family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2’~ baths, full
basement and 2 ear gara~[e.
Also featuring central atr,
walk-in closet, laundry room
and almost finished basement.

5-15 $55,900

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLEt. ! !

REAINORS
Rt. 130 Just North el
The Old Yorke Inn

44B-5000

Windsor Townshin Hi~htstow~

MOUNTAIN RETREAT

Montgomery, New colonial bi-
level 4 bedrooms, 2~. baths,
fireplace in family room, 2.car
garage, wooded acre. $52,9O0.

DUTCIITOWN REALTY
RD l, Belle Mead

201-359-3127
5-22

A VERY SPECIAL split level -
- 3 bedrooms, I t~ baths, eat.in.
kitchen. A most attractive
layout. Panelled family room.
t:, acre adjacent to woods in
West Windsor. ROUTE 27
CORNER - Kingston,
professional location. 6-rm.
house with 2-bedroom apt. on
second floor. Owner mus~. live-
in. $65,000. Call broker,
Winifred Brickley, 609-924-
7474. 5-22

KENDALL PARK - im-
mediate occupancy, 4 bdrm.
ranch. Completely renovated
& painted throughout. Brand
new kitchen, self-cleaning
double oven¯ dishwasher
garbage disposal. Huge family
room - fire place, wet bar. Lg.

v ng room Iormal dining
room, garage, lg. treed lot,
$45,~OO. Kilmer ~ealty, 201.
246-0700. 6-f

wooded lot, quiet street. Many
extras, cane)led den, central
air, screened perch, finished
basement gas grill aod dish-
washer. Principals only.
$84,500. Call 609448-6271. 5-29

TWIN RIVERS SPLIT-2
bdrm, optional 3rd or Den, l’:~
baths, w-w carpet, mirrored
durra, brick kit., 5 appl. cent.
a-c, many extras. 7’., percent
assumable mortgage. Mast
Sell. $39,500.609-448-6445. TP

ROSES READY to bloom over
century-old wrought iron

= fence. Twin Rivers oon-
dominium--2 bdrm. 2 baths, all
appliances, w-w carpeting, air

tend., utility rm, carport,
clubhouse¯ Easy bus to NYC &
Princeton. 609443-1972. 6-5

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm
Townhouse Quad Ill. Short
walk to NYC bus. 5 appl., incl.
ff refrg & selfclean aveu,
storms & screens panelled
family room & hall, gas grill,
many other extras. 7’~4
mortgage assumable. $44,9OO.
609-443-6409. tf

HIGHTSTOWN - $57,900. Tired
of apartment livittg?" Come see
this exeelleat buy & im, est in
your own home. Fro’ appt. call
owners. 609-146-6916. tf

TWIN RIVERS- 2 bedroom TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm
townhouse. Quad I. Park Townhouse, Quad I location
cxp.osure patio deck w th ~as finished basement brick patio
grdl Pl~ many extras Fm.I w ," gas grill, Call 609448-7~5,
reed htcoceupanny. $35,50.0.: Prieemid-30’s, tf
Call 609-448.721~’ ’ tf ’



"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,qdverfising
WE’LL FIX YOUR HAWTHORNE INN
~\.1-" ’FAVORITE

Too Late To ClassifyThe Idt~l Famgy nuort
In The pt~ono=

P,PEDistinctive EngSsh.ntyle Inn, fifteen non.houlekeep~ng colleges. Tennil coulls. SUMMEH WORKSHOPS IN
children’| Dlayground, outdoor ~,ool. gag, THE ATTS - ON THE TOWN -

John David Ltd. everylhing you want 10 ineure you/yourStudy "without wails" infamily a fun.filled restful vacelion.,,get in250 acree ol beautiful PennayNInM’lN.Y.C,; DRAWING-High

ro~cgomsr Pocono Mountelal. From $19 daily. 10% density approach througl"
discount on full week|. Write lot btuchurealtered states of mindnnd rata sheet, Opens June 21ll, FUTURE STUDIES - Design

(609) 924.8866 HA~HORNE INN e COTTAO SO ’our own alternate future,
~RATT INSTITUTE

Montgomery Shopping Mt. pocono, Pa. 11344
Call 7t/-113~kT,87 Brooklyn, N.Y. 11205. Call 212-

Roule 2aa 639-3618 or WRITE NOW. 5-2g

PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN:

s__o i CLEARANCEI! s=

’74 v wCAMP. CARS
Sample: ’74 V.W. Stk. No. 738

Princeton Volkswagen Ltd.
Author/zed Sales and Service

$2397
With Slcurltv nlanklt Warrantyand O~ly 4~ ML Only ~let Tax
and Licen~ FNs Are Adddlo~l.

Route 206, Next to Princeton Airport Houri: 9.9 Mon..Thurs, - 9-6 Fri.-Sat.

Just minutes .from home in a day camp that enjoys

an enviable reputation among people o/ discernment.

11 Weeks from June 17

(Minimum 3 copsecutive weeks)

UNMATCHED FACILITIES

Five acres at play,ng holds for baseball, 7oll
and croquet. Twelve acre5 of woods. Two
swimming POOLS are Ildod with natural cool,
clear, filtered water. 15,000 square lees of
indoor area to take ca~e of ra*ny days.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Door-to.door IransDoftat,on within a Staled
local urea is avatlabte at no additional cost.
Supervisors are at the c4mp from 7:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Ask about the camp’s transportation
rOules when you rag,star your younpster.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Uncommonly.extensive arts and crafts program.
The combination of top,quahty tools and mate.
flail and trained professional msfruction and
guidance have produced a fine reputation Ior
the Shipetaukm arts and crafts 0ndeavOr.

ALL SPORTS

All sports and team games are played -SOITbMI,
baseball, volleyball, basketbMl, soccer, bad-
miltton, table tenm~, croquet, learnt, golf.

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Archery. dramatics, dance, music, cookouts.
hay rides, nature study, species activities days,
parents night etc.

est. 1955

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify
JANITORIAL - steady, part
time, evenings. Hightstown -

BEACH HAVEN - Next to Princeton area. Monday thru
Friday. Car necessary. Callocean refined dead end st:

I00’ sq, ft. lot, circular drive, 609-445.1083. 6-5
luxurious modern apartment,
large 60’ deck, all glass large 1966 JOHN DEERE 2010 diesel
32’ semi-circular L.R. backhoe 6 ton Totemall
Spacious ocean view, ex- tractor $6400,201-722-0770.
cellenfly furnished, wall tel’- ’
wall carpet, tile bath. Elec. ] ~ -
kit., w-’bar, year round heat., MOTHERS HELPER - .-
availabler,29-8-24 2wk. ram. summer in the countr
No pets or small children - call swimmin# etc room bo-rYd
609 8827893 after 6 609 492- and small" " ’ " " "¯ " . " , salary in excnange1260weekcndsonly $285. week. I for care of 2 schnn a=,~. - ....... " -o-
Selcprlce$1r25i~,00"2r6tP~areCant | children and housekeeping
9own,owne KinD g g... duties. Hopewell. 609.466-3812.

Too Late To Classify

$1o0 REWARD
FOR RETURN OF BROWNIE

Small brown & black dog,
shorthair gray around nose. 5
yr. o d female, long tail.

609.466-3154
5-22

SMALL RETAIL business
needs manager. 5.hour day, 5-
day week, Academic year.
Send resume to Box 02571 e "o
Packet. 6-5

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACO~

"l~e Manville News

lhe Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE - 2 dr chevrolet
impala ’66 95000 mi., good
cond., $400. Ca 1609.924-7293..-

FOR SALE - Emerson air
conditioner. 8000 BTU. $50.00.
Phone 609.g24.5023. 5-22

DINETTE SET -- walnut
Formica - topped table & 4
chairs. $50.210-2g5.7344. 6-5

SUMMER POSITION - church
needs nursery attendant
Sunday morning, 9:30 to lt:15,
June, July, August. $5.00 per
Sunday. "609-924-0103 Mrs.
Klopp. 6-5

MOVING -- Chippendale sofa
(Kittinger) recently
reupholstercd in gold & olive
stripe, $155. Gold matching
chains, $75.pair. Pair antique
hand.carved banquet chairs,
$125. each. Call after 6 p.m.,
609-924-7225. 6-5

[lAVE you a nice apt. or small
house in Prin. for Professor at
Univ.? Please call Mr. Zierler
609-924-4600or 609-921-35U3. 6-5

OCEANFB.ONT - Long
Beach Island. beautiful new 3
bedroom. Quiet yet convenient
area, spectacular view.
Washer - dryer, dishwasher,
l t: baths. Call609-494-6410. tf

PAINTING - We will be very
careful of your plants & rugs
while we paint your house
inside or out. Experienced &
need wurk. Call Tom, at 609.
921-~308 or Andy, 201-359-8435

5.5

NOW YOU CAN I

I RENT :
:ABETTER

:
,’ FIGURE ~I

~.7 k I-I --. a

~:-. -/~ |’

’. BELT VIBRATORS|I
JOGGERS I
¯ BICYCLES

I

|: AIM PAIHT,
I AND I

TOOL RENTALS
I
I

I 6~0 FRANKLN BLVD. I
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY I

IIIIIllllJ

6-5

PAUL’S CORNER AN-
TIQUES, 60 N. Main St.,
Cranbury (609) 655-3560.
Round oak table, round card
table, cut glass, wood
medicine box, clocks, brass,
peanut roaster, books, other
nee collcctables. Come in and
browse, Tues.-Sat., 10-5. 6-5

ACCOUNTING CLERK -
excellent accounting skills
required. Some typin~ of
forms necessary plus abihty to
work with budget. Potential
for advancement excellent. 35
hour week. Own tran-
sportation necessary. Call
Mrs. Rcpese 609.924-4124. An
equal opportunity employer.
m-f. 5.5

COIVl MU’N ITY MINDED’
Support the YWCA. Come to
tim Strawberry Festival June
9 Irain-Juoe 9). 11-4 p.m. at the
Y. Proceeds benefit Bates
Scholarship Fund & World
Fellowship. For info call 609-
g24-4825. 5.29

IIOPEWELL TWP.
Washington Crossing, lovely
residential lot (100 x 127) Just
off River Rd., Approved pare.

$10,500.

W S BORDEN
Member of

Multiple Listing Service
Realtor 609-883-1900
Eves/Wksds 609-883-9109

PORTABLE DISIIWASHER--
GE Mobile Maid, exc. cond.
First $65.Ca]1 Millcr, 609-9’24.
3035 days, 201-359-626g cves~.22

3 ANTIQUE LARGE steamer
trunks, formerly owned by star
ot stage & vaudivllle in late
I800’s, eariv 1900’s. Some with
clothes and costumes of that
period. $150. ea. 215-295-7344.

MANVILLE - 4 rms & bath,
heat & hot water sapp[ied. $200
me. 2oi-526-8452. 5-22

SMALL FISH TANK, $10;
Large fish tank w-stand, $40; l
bedroom sct, $50; l couch & 2
chairs, $50; 2 refrigerators,
$35 ea.; round kitchen table
with 4 chairs, $25. Call 2gl-526-
8452. 5-22

13ABY THINGS - high chairs
junk chairs, ear seats, car bed
.good condition. 201-297-4123.

ANTIQUE victrola with batS-
in horn, plays fiat records. $~0.
201-849-4677. 6-5

’7t CAPRI 2000 co, stick shift
25,000 miles, gd. cand. radio,
brown. $2000. Ca 9-6 p.m. 609.
921-8100, aft. 6 p.m. 609-395.
1308. 5.5

MANVILLE MAIN STREET -
space for office, panelled,
carpeted, air conditioned,
reasonable. Call 201-725-0007.

tf

ANTIQUE QUEEN ANNE.q
solid oak table & buffet. $250.
ca. 215.295-7844. 6-5

2 YOUNG men with pickup
truck will do light moving.
Reasonable rates. Call David
609-924-2895. 6-5

’63 MERCEDES BENZ -
model 190 C. Leaving for
Europe must sell. Just passed
inspection. New interior. Call
609.924.7675. 5-22

PROFESSIONAL woman
looking for 2 bedroom apt.
preferably in walking distance
of cumpus. 609.452-4481, g-5. 5-
29

FLEA MARKET ever~
Sunday 1625 Princeton Ave~
Trenton, next to Burger Chef.
Dealers welcome. $4.00 per
space. Bring your own table, 8
a.m. till 5 p.m. Call 609-395.
el 11 for reservations, tf

PORSCHE - 1964-356 sc-rare
European, cherry tun interior
grey exterior, runs beautifully
& fast, 24 mpg, $2500. Call
Polly 201-359-8435. 6-5

HILLSBOHOUGH TWP.
Willow Rd., l acre residential
building lot. Semi-rural near
schools, shopping, country
club. $15,000. 201-359-6563. 6-5

LADY KENMORE washer, 12
settings. Whirlpool dryer. $100
for both. 201-359-8856, 6-5

BEAUTIFUL I0 rm. colonial
close to train schools shop-
png. A-C,w-wearpet. 609-799-
0498. 6-5
1972 PONTIAC CATALINA .
P-S & B, Air Tinted glass,
under 21,000 mi. Excellent
cord. 609.448-1321. 6-5

COLUMBIA TANDEM
bicycle tar sale. Good Bond.
154 Penn Lyle Rd., Princeton
Jet. 609-799-3643. 5-22

r Best
Backyard |
Barbecue|

CHARMGLOW]
GAS GRILLS]

¯ S[arts
instantly-

= ~ooks
evenly-

= no charcoal mess!

Here’s the ultimate grill for you¢
~atio. Barbecues everything to
)affection. Stansinsiantly. cooks
Quickly, evenly with controlled
gas heat. Your choice el perma-
nent installation (natural gas)
gortable (LPG bottled gas). For-
get charcoal moss. Go withiCharmglow!

FREE Fuq Culo, P.m, I)es,q,, C~,c,, h,,,,.
nlua ira nam,~ ot n,.,,n’~;~ C harmqtow
dea~er Ma,l tu QW2Masda C¢,,m,ram,n D*,pl A
22 Troy Roadwn~np;lny N J G7(181
Na
AddleSs
City

SELECTED STAFF
Experienced counselors assule proper super-
vision and individual guidance. Camp gmUl~
average only eight campers to each counselor.
Supervisors a~e rotated from group to group
during the day. Never a dull routine.

SWIMMING LESSONS
¯ ’Every campe~ a sw, mmer" ,s our goal each
year. Shipetaukin has separate pools fat the
junmor and senior g~oups. The entl~e aquatic
program is carefully supew~sed.

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
"[he small groups are arranged by age and
physical abilities. The iunior groups, are com-
prised of children aged four and five. A
full.hoar roll period is scheduled for them each
day after lunch¯ Seniot~ enioY the lull schedule
of the mo~e chaSengmg ~ports and acPvlties
appropriate fat the six.to.fourteen age group
Free milk-as much ~s each camper can drink..

REGISTRATION
So you can be sure Sh~petoukin is right for your
child, we ~cc~pt registrations only upon per-
sonal visits to the camp. We will arrange an
appointment to show you and your youngster
around Shlpefaukin Country Pay Camp al your
convenience. Brochure on request.

This will jack
up your spirit

LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD, PRINCETOH, N.J. 08540
TELEPHOgE (609) 924.1840

THE DECOR SHOP

SPRING MADNESS SALE

Sale Ends Memorial Day

Plan to Stock Up for Memorial Day

~

|$:~.0o $z.0ioff Gel olt Gsl

PIERCE PAINTSj

CARPETIN(~ "~!
20% OF~ ![

We~tpoint Pepperell Bamick [~
Viking and olhm

THE DECOR SHOP
1225 Rt. 206, Princeton North Shopping Center

Next to Grand Union 609-924-5086

Slal(t -- -ZIP----

THURSDAY, MAY 23,1974

Too Late To Classify /Too Late To Classify

I NINE course Passaure lute:A,K.C, Airdale needs male for good condition $460. Call 219-
brief fling soon. Experienced 387-8894. 5.22
lover, please our girl is a .......
virgin. Pick of litter. 201-297. 2 BOAS’- 5t/z ft and 3t/z ft
2954. 5.22 cages, stands and food. $I00.

009-586-312% 6.5

NEED your house painted? RECYCLEVery reasonable rates, Call
Jim 609-443-4294, 5.5 THIS

NEWSPAPER

How to cam
the look of love.

hl just a few inantbs The Brymaa Scltool can
l,rcpurc yon for a rcwurding career as a medical
assistant, dcntul assistant, or medical/dental
rcccplimllSl.

"l’hcn you could bd the end to ebae~,: a liltlc
boy’s fcur to tlld lank of io’,’C.

Write now fur our fro,: illustratdd brochure,
"Learaing "l’t~ Work In A Doctor’s World,"

It could hc Ihd Inust nl¢anlngful thin’..’ you’ll
ever do.

PP 5/22

I ~ mlhi Ilk,. a nl,ffc rr~ardlng career.
Ph’u.,’ .,’,.I .w v.,r [r,,c illu.lra h’,l hr,whure.

Athlr,’~-.

Cit) .¢,t a t ,’-- -.-.~.il)---

I)honc_~[.,.t grad(’ rmnph’h’d--

THE ~BR Y3I,.IN SCHOOL"
ltfant’u E.lal,’. (~ettlrr

t{ouh" No. 18. Ea.t )trun.wi,’k. %,"* J,.r.,’, UlUIIh
’r,,lel~h.,..: I;2111 ) 219.9383

A medical world in itself.

Mr. DeMaria’s

Announces

WE WON.
At the 1974 International Beauty

¯ Show. Four awards in international
hairstyling. More awards than any
other stylist. Surpassing 350 of the
world’s best hair stylists from
United States, Europe, Japan and
South America:

-Haircutting Award
-Beautiful People-Total

Fashion Award
--Teenage Total Fashion Look

Award
-World Supreme Runner up

Award

Celebrate with us from May 23
through June 6. Drop in for tea or
coffee or call

924-7579
KINGSTON MALL,
ROUTE 27
PRI NCETON, N.J .08540

THE TEMPLE OF CLASSIC BEAUTY


